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PliFFA F.
.

ood Canalhaschaiigedme.
Fventhough I' ve v orked for

or driven a way. IVetl,indshavebeanfill«I.

Thc Sun for 14 years, 1 am not

Streams liave been siltcxl. Thr soft forest

thc same write r I was a year ago.
Even though I'< e lived in the

or grassylawns in man>place!.

But most of th» wiidiite has bean killed

iv«orth <vest f<ir 21 vears, I am not

the sanaeperson.
lt isn't so inuch the beautyot Hocxl
Canalthat hasme enchanted.At somepoint,
it's hest to get beyondthe pure splendorof
the place.
Call it an appreciation that the v<ild-

floorhasbcxn transformed
intopavcd str<x
ls
It was not a mistake, at least not the

densitypart.Thegoalvvasto put asmanv
»e<vhomes as possible around Bremerton

.md Silvcrdale,pint<>tiny,thc niorerural
areas fr<>rngrowth pressure>.
But tree»can he a tacadc,liiding the
hrokcn rerruaants uf a» ecosystem that no

ncss nf nature shll exists, one st naII lite

lc ngerexists,jiist assparklingvvaterscan

linked to another, all struggling to s urv ive,
hunians included.

hide chemical» and human waste that drain
down troni the streains.

I shouldn'tdownplay the importance
ot natural beauty.As a child,[ lived in

mustbeginivith thcuplandareasthe

Wichita, Kansas.I recall thc annual vacation

<yatershedthat drains down to the canal. We

lf i e areto prote<t I hxxI Canal,ive

trek acrossdry, flat prairiesto<vard the

must understandthc plantand animal

<yonderiand of the snov. -covered R<xky

comm»nihes that dwell there and trv to keep

Mountains

them intact.

in Colorado.

In <>urfimily, vie aII tried tu he the first

Streamsand rivers are vital connec-

Thcvshoukd
getthehiyhestlevelof
to spotth»mountains,
><hichHrstappeared h<ins.
as a razor-thin

proto<
tionbvkeeping
luyging
andde<
elup-

line of dark hlue at thc

hori run, h~relv discernable trom th» sky.

rncnt far backfrom the<vater.>VetLands,

I karned to campand tish in a paiiorarnaof towering mountainsand clearblue
lake~.To a boyv<Iio spentmostot his time in

hoinesfor an abundanceof vvildlife, are
<vorthy ofprotection.

vvhichcleanthesurface
<vatcrsandprovide

I'mconvinced
wecanfind ro<imfor
tlatland,it alxvays
seemed
asif someone
had
human
beings
to
live
and<vork
intheHnnd
hunga grandpaintingonthesky,

region,
hutI'mlesseager
tostake
out
WhenI ca~neto KitsapCounty in 3977, Canal
my
<nvn
chunk
ot'
licxxl
Canal,<>
a
homesitc
I erasawestruckby thc v<:ater.
mountains
andvvide-open
spaaw.And! <~aspleased
the county commissioners<vereirving to

th<in I ivas a year ago.

I livein Bremcrton,
andI! ike « liata

fire,medical
andpolice
preserve
the"rura.l
character"
of the'county. cityprovides:
protection
just
iuinutcs
a«ay.
It'snice
Fourteenyearslater, muchot the urhan
areabet<veenBremertonand Silvcrclale still

has<.Iioughtreesaloiigthere<ad
sidestllat it s
easvto forgetthatit v<asdesign.ed
for
humans.
+ nn

having
gr<xerv
stores
andshopping
inalls

within easvreach.

I also
likeboating
ands«iinming
<ind

hiking
and
campin
. Ienjoy
picking
<!y~ters

anddiggingclams.ThesethingsI cando
now,thoughI encourage
ihc govenuncntto
providemoreplacesto go.
I'm beginningto developa personal
ithic aboutHoodCanalandother unspoiled
places:I likethe ideaof !eave them
unspoi!edevenmorethan1 likethe ideaof
living there.

!.iketheboy from Kansaswho experiencedwonderand fascinationvsithoutliving
in themountains,!havelearneda greatdeal
aboutH<xxlCanalwithout building a
drivewayor cutting dov<n asingletree.
Those who live in the Hood Canal area

mayv elltakethe!eadin protetingnatural
surroundings.
But the rest of us have a ro!c, too,
becauseHood Canal is a nationa! treasure.

It wifl requirea hugevision to save

HoodCanalasa whole,
andit will require

individ ua! action to protectthe sma!!erareas

pnp]c disco'er:svet!ands,
nestingareas,
m>grati on routes.

I havevet io seestrongleadership
cmcrgc,but the regionalHo<xfCanal

C<x!rdinahng
Councrlprovidestheright
forum tor discussion.

I knoivpeople'sheartsarein therig!it
place, but individuals nod to tra nstorm
their desires into action. C"etinvolved in

ivatershedplanning or join one oi the Water
Watcher classes,
I rnav not choose to move into the

HoodCanalwatershed,
but I intendio keep
an cyc on its fragile ecosystemfor the restof
my life. ! hope that what we passon to our

chilJrcnandtheirchildrenissomething
mori than just memories about the ~ ilcincss
ot nature.

Christo!th<
r Ltr<»os!a»

When
wcstarted
toresearch
theseriesconcerned
thaneveraboutthemyriadof

ofarhcles
thatbecame
"HoodCanal:
Splen- scerninglvconflictingintereststhat standin
doratRisk weknewthatpeople
livingon thewayof reachinga community
conserisus
thecanal
wouldbeinterested.
Thcchallengeon how to save it,
wasto showothershow HoodCanalwas
important to them.

HoodCanalis not wellknown outside

thePugetSoundregion,It'snottheareathe

environmental
groups
vmteaboutsaving

lt's not thai. the will isn't thcrc-

nearlyevervoncwholivesalongthccanal,

andinthewatershed,
v<ould
agreethatthe
canal
mustbepreserved.
It'sa question
of
findinga waythatcanuniteratherthan

when
theymailouta flood
ofmembershipdivide the canal's constituents.
solicitations.
Hutitisa waterway
otnahonal
significance.

When
anecosystem
ispristine,
relativelyeasy
steps
canbetaken
toprimrveit.
When
anecvsvstem
isdestroyed,
thetaskof

Some of thc most vocal defcndcrs of

canal
waterarethcproperty
owners
who
arefrrstto bulkheadthc<rshorehne.borneof

thcmostvocalcrit!cs
ofloggingareamong

willingto cleara viewlot ht thc
bringing
it back
isoften
toocomplex
andtoo those
water hed to build a home.

costlytobeattempted.

Buttherealchallenge
istosave
an
ecosystem
thatisteetering
onthebrinkonethat'sstiflbasically
soundbutfaces
a
threat.

That's
whenweleamabout
howtofit

ourhuman
! <festykw
intoa natural
system.
What
welearn
isapplicable
notonlyin
Wiistem
Washington,
butalso
forother

HoodCanalischallenging
ustorise
aboveourspecialinterests
andtoactin the
general
interestof thewatershed.
It was,all

along,
ourhopethatintelling
thisstorywc'd
helpourcommunity
face
thischallenge.
LikeAndyRogers,
whotalksextensivelyin the conclusionof this book about

tusmemories
of thecanal,I wishI couldsix'

threatened
ecosvstems
across
thecountry whatthccanalwifl belikein 50year. AndI
and around the world.

Andlearningthatlesson
isthechal-

wouldhopetoseesomething
thatindicates

those
ofuswhoarethecanal's
neighbors

tothcchallenge
whenthecanalwas
!eng»
ofHood
Canal
today.
teetering
on
the
brink,
pullit
At'ter
guiding
thisreporting
project backinto balance, andhelped
frominihalplanmng
toconclusion,
a process

thattookmorethan15months,
I amboth

better
infornred
about
floodCana!
andmore

JeffBro<ty
August, 1991
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great blue heron, its broad

i»hat remains ot this ancient s an>p.

'in'» spreadt i the i ind, d!fw
out ot an overcastsky and

refreshehy
f the vildnesshere,a»in !ther

glides into the marsh. Extend-

naturalenvirons.Su!nepeoplede»cribea

ing its legs,the largebird lands
gracefully amongtall
reeds near the water. The tweet-tweet-

t!. .! .

Hunaai! visitors max tiitd then!»elc w

'armteeltngof enthrallment,
a kindof mild
hypnotic state.
It'» a» it the hum s nheart cca ms for a

ch irus, though each bird sings its oic!a

Ino!e pnnliti e »%per'Leuc
anav
', fr mthe
clutter dpatternot modernI!fe.»ay!Ceha

d i»tinctsong

Parrot, caretaker of th - propcrtc.

twectcring ot' songbirdscreate»an agrn able

"The rea»on1 goovt t o or threw irne»
! dax isnot just to walk the fc!gs,' shesaid.

Untold number» of wild binis share

thi» placeon Hood Canal,justoutside of

lt » 1!ke
a r 'to»fir!g.
1 gi,i
o lt t i g 't at'!other

Belfair on the 1 'orth Shor . Riv r ntt»r slink

along the shore at sun» t. Mink, beancr an f

do»c it th,lt n!t!ma'te t 'el!n~.
Th!» !no!»t lan f l!ai ~w n th

mv»krat !nind the!r o~x.n wacs. thank! to
~

~

c i!nin"

t

farnrers, their' <ows raise<I orl sea oats abk'.
to tolerate th» brackish water of the marsh.

the Urrlted States? ?I' trill

ive s irnehciw tind

niorn for peoplen ith nit disrupting thc

Ynw, thecattleareg<rnearid nativ plants
livirigkircesthatmakeH i<idCanala unique
slowlyreclaimthe laird,under the protecti<in plan.'
of the H<xrd Canal I and Trus.t.
OOOt

~~t~ ~0

Hood Canal

actually a

glacier-carved
jjorddivides the

Kitsap
Peninsula,

with r'tsrolling
hills and

easyflowing
streams,from
the more

rugged

Olympic
Perfinsula,

with its craggy
peaksattd
tushittg rivets.

I he !and tnrst, for<nodin I9ttii by Celi1
and hcr husband Gary I-'arrot, received the

D spite
soaring
real
estate
pnccs,
peoplearesrsarming tc buv the l<ist1 acant

land asa preciousgift fron1Ehzabeth
Landsaking th "0"=miles ol flood Canrl
Klingel,vvhow'<rnted
t<iseethis place
shorelineand to prirchaseuplar1dview kits
protectcxl.
Theirsis just<ineeft irt to preserve nearby.
the natural alues so obvious ir1 the! food

Canalregion.
Otherorganizahons
protectH xid
Canalby measunngpoButionabsorbe<t
in
the tissues of c!amsat Port Gamb!e or in

OySterS
at LniOn,or by ere ting fel1CeS
to
keepcoresfrom taintingtheclearstreams

flnwingint<iQuilcene
Bay,or by teaching
b raterSnOt to dump human w1ste Over-

bo<1rd
whilecruisingtheopenwatersot the
6! -mile-Iongcanal.

TheLegislature
hasrecognized
H xid
Canalasa "shoreline
of'statewide
sigirificance,"Thelist of preservationeffnrtsis

nearlyaslongasa listof placesv orthyof
protection,

HoodCanal actua! ly a glacier-

A priceless reCreatiOn,1rc1,!3<xrd

Canalprovidesan outd xir shou'crsein

rvhiChtOenjoytheregiOn's
t.in1Ous
Shriirrp,
sahnonand <>ystcrs.

SOn1e
94percentof t heState's
prized
"spot praw n"

kn rwn ! really as "1!o xi

Canalshrimp" are c i!!ectedfrom the
can1!.OnCeabundant,the averagesizeiit
thesegiant prawnshasdec!ined,and the
statehasbc'-nforcedto strictly regu!atethe
harvest.

Salmonareslowly returning to local
streams,but artificial growing effortsbare!y
makeup for the damagecauscQby new
housingand commercialdevelopments,
bio!Ogists
Say,Sedimentsw,rshintOStreamS,
smotheringeggsand ruining nestinggravel

carvcdfprd divides thcKitsapPerunsula, used by the mystical fish.
withitsroBinghil!s andeasytlowing
Commercial,
Indianandsportfisherstreams,
fromtiremoreruggedOlympic
inenrep<rrt
dec!ines
in nearlyall specie~,
peninsula,
withitscraggypea!cs
andrushing whilepoliticalandlegalbattlesdo nothingto
rivers.

increase the stocks.

HerodC»ial has hewnloved bv se.ttlers
and summer residentst'or nrore than 100
years.It hasb <enh«me tc>sa!mon bevond

Forrecreahona
I oyster
gatherers,Ho<Id
Canalis a godsend,
otferingpr1cticallythe
onlyinlandsvaterway
in thestatewhere

abundance,
tcimultitudes
>fclams,
oysters oysterscanbe toundon public be~ches.In an
andshrimp,andto a myriadof wildlife,

from field mice to black bears.
As progress<vouldhave it, many of

averageyear,about56,t!LXI
poundsof <iyster»

arehauledoff statebeaches,
accordirrg
to
estimates
by the Departmentof Fisheries.

Hexad
Canal's
natural1reas
havealready
Vleanwht!e,
cornmeraa
I oystergrowbcx.n
spoi!cxt.
Bulkheads
havereplaced
ersareespeciallyproud of their sweetwetlands;
hiirneste
adshaverepLaced
forests; tastingoysters,gown in crvsta1clearwaters.
andpo!lutionhasdisruptedtheeveb
of life, 'Whatmakes
Qui! oneBayfamousisour
Thec1nalhasbcxn expknt for its fish

andshelltish
resources,
usedandabuseby
h im xns
nersandboa
ters,andimpoaxi
up<inby logginginterests.

mild-tasting
oyster,"
saidGordonI layes,
general
marrager
of CoastOySterCO.Of
Qu i!cene.

Haye~creditsthe tasteto the cana!'s

ln a seri~,p x!pieh.1vek>ved
thecanal gravel
!v bottomasopposed
to mud!,along

lust a lit tk.' t<xxmuch.

Yet,comparedto manyp!acest iuched
hy m1n,I l xidC1naI standsnearlv

urrh!emrshcx!,
likea sparkling
g rnstone,
its
d rsti<1v
yet to b' determmed.

witha lowconcentration
otalgae,
themain
staple
intheoyster's
diet.Thefo rdshortage
makesthe oystersgrow slower and

milder,saidI layes.
y<e'hat
makes Hood Canal so clear-

>Villtixfay's
presS
<>f
hum1nprpula- thelackofalgae
andotherplankton
tiondestroy
I Io rd
Canal,
thew,rvadvancingresults
froma s!oev
exchange
of water

growthhassp ir!edwaterw
a vsthroughout

washingin front the ocean.For Hood Cana!

6 ~ IhJT!<<!V<A.
I r<i'<

spits were ConsumedbV th» nil!srvc
nival haseconstructL'd ct !ring W<!rid

bringing pollution from livestock caste,

tVar l 1,

weedkiller !pray<4 lk!ng the Bangort nc».
"1his hay usedto havea >eh !le!e,i of
eelgrass,"h»said, sh <fflingalong theshore

"We're los!ngth»porntbeca ise
peoplehaveput in bulkheadsd<lwnthe
~0 ~0 0~ ~~ 0~

<lccordingto StarCelich. 1 lelv<>rrlesabout

line," saysMax Starcev>ch,
who has liv«3

lt su!>Setan»lobsel v>ilg n ! SigI'IsLltthe

on H<X>d <lilal tor velrs. H!s >Life.' !
familv r ~!ded there !i»ce 19 I7.
An <>id ~ nod n lx>at reit! «n the

salt i aterplant so Importantto sealite.

shoreabovethe.high tidemark, where it
wash <d
L!p!il <1s'tofu>yt'lrr 1 g<!.

tOdaVs when tish, bird!
m<>r»,1 hundant.

Str»a!lls nl 'and!.'rd <!'<vi'<
t<!'the!hor e,

As a !ea breeze chilled h»r>, Star cevich

pulk' his!weater tighter.He thought ba k
lr>d Lvildhf

werc

"We Sa>vmigrationS Of bra nt and»v»n

aXStarreviCh,
a leadingsuppO<ter
Of'environ- tallfencethatencloses
thegiantNavysubmarin
mentalprotectionstor Hoo Canal,died in
base,which adoptedthesamename,
August 1990,just two months after he was
A longtimememberot' the 11oodCanalEnvironturedin theop~ningstoryof Tho Sun'!serie!,
>nentalCouncil,Starcevichwasan early opponentof
oodCanal:Splend iratRisk."
theBangorbasea! well as numeroussmaller projects
Thefollowulg IX<e~ber,Max and his rife
hefeltLvoulddamage
theH x!dCanalecosystem.
He
ter,werereeognizexi
fOrtheir1<lngtime
effOrtS
by
alsowasactivein KitsapAudubon.
HoodCanalC<x!rdinating
Councik
Max's wite Ester and son Al Starcevich con-

M

"Maxwasoft»na public
spokesman
for

tinue the familv tradition of en ironmental achldsm,

vironmemtal
and waterLlualityissues,while Ester
providedsupportandorganization,"saidlars

remainingnlajOrplayersin graupSSuchasOlympic

Sherwo !d as s,heannoun M the award t'orthe

View Environmental Review Council OVER<},
which has assumeda citizen-basedrole in oversee-

coordinatingcouncil,

ingthecleanup
of hazardous
w aste
sitesat theNavy
HoodCanalCoordinating
Councilisa xxlp- ba~.
erativeforumfor nlanagingpolicyi!suerrelatedto
MaxStarcevich
alsowonanotherposthumous
HoodCanal.
Votingmeinber»
arerepresentatives honor in 1990.The former All-American for the
fromtrit!ap,Masonandjefferson
counties
plusthe Univer ity of Washington's
footballteamwas
Skokomishand S'klal 1amtiib ~r.
Starcevicha»d hio wit liv at the old com-

munityof Bangor
in tritSap
C<!ur>ty,
I>Ot
farfrointhe

inducted into the National Football Foundation's

CollegeHall of Fame.
rrisfo}!lierDrr!r<r<<!r!r

rvraxst<!rn«rcr:

geese,"he said."Role, I can'tremcrnberthe
lasttime I sawanv. Tlie fishing isasgood
until they openedit up to commercialboats.
The purseseinerstakei.vcrvthing, including
lingcod."

traiLs and boardwalk» into thc marsh.
Kwause so much iif Hotld Canal is

Whilesome
are.lsofI1ciod
Canalare
on a downwardpath, others
nluunt a recovery.Thc ftrture
is by i'i inleaiisccrtairl.Hut
nearlyeverywherethere'»a
gnlwing felr that thiSfragile

new ballhcldstakingtheir Pllee.
But expertspointed out thc importance
of thesefragile kinds,and nolv th» grassv
swamp is the centerpieceof a futurenature
center,coinpletewith carefullyconstructed
rockv,especiallvin the main channel,
itlvater marsheS are

preciousislandsof habitat
bctwcxn longstretchesof
pebblyshore.

Bangor

"Many people think

bridy Of lvater is paying a

priceasman taxesthe
biologicallinlits of thc

that itvou disturb these areas

ecosvs tcrlE

sorncplaccclsc," said I inda

the wildbfe vill just go

"W» have to get to

Kunze, a botarust with thc

know our forests and our
trlarshes, SOwc know El hat
we cannot do to them," says

state's <NaturalHerit ig»
Program. "It's just not true lii

CeliaP,lrrot,wllking sltivvlv
throughthe miiist grassat

happens, the w ildlifc Iiist

rnOstCaSe-,
if SOmethiilg
die."

Kunzesplitsher time

the Klingel wetlands.

water, as if the birds were

Nestled

between the

tied togetherwith string. A
red-wing blackbird lands in

shoresof Hood

thc tlvisted branCIEeSot an

boundaryof the

agiilgSil lg.Parrntsnliles,
ielishlilg its clist!nctivcsoilg.
Bill Hunt, ninv serving
as president ot the Hocid

Canal and the
Naval

Submarine

Base,Bangoris a
small community of

said."I needto put mv values
and understandingasideso I

apartment
andnonlattcrivhlt hlppens

CIEcwlpeake
LEV,the reit Lakc~r,
I ludsOn
River,thcEvergladesc
andevenI-'uget
4>used

managedunder a differentpIErltESOphy.
Lnder ownershiptlf the 5.1arvF. Theler

carctlkersdcmdedto changethe~rlsavs

Community Ceilter in Belfarr. the e marsllv

HoiEd Canal chalfenc,esus to!'ind l better

landsEvercto bc tilled by a bulldozerEvith

EEaV n hile tllere's still time.

have

mrrch. Yet,

cornpnrei/ to
nrartrl y laces
torrchert tirf
rrrarr

Hoort

Carr nl start ds

nenrlgr
urrl>ter
r rishert,
like n

rtestirrrr rtet tn

and the natural Evorld in
which she inl merses he rsclf
into her v ork.
"When I'm out in the
field, I fecallike a visitor." sh»

I li. dOes11
t EVari't
UStOget arlyCkESef. outsid», vou can bc comfortable. That's Eihv I
Seea dangelESilulri andmureOfiis In c in
Hunt said."I Ie'll probably hiss at us it EE,
e
get anEClOSer.
Wc'rc not enCouragitlga lot of c! tres.'
Places'thfoughinit thi country
visitin here,sucli asbuilding >salk.ingtrlils
Xlit far away lies another inarShv area,

j rrst a little too

politics and economics rule,

can learn horn thc environolder homes,
ment.Bting iut in the field is
in the a reil30yearS.
"Th.lt's a lovelything," Hunt slVSot
a timeot li aming and a timeot refreslunent.
the bird's song.
lt he!ps me to realizethat the humancentered Evorld is riot all there is."
As he talktsa pair ot mallard ducks
"AS «e build mure and morc cihes, Ele
waddle through tile grassat shore'sedge.
need
to
keepa naturalconnection,
to seethe
Thcproud, colortul male standsguard tacirig
changing
OftheSeaSons
andlEcatherpltthehunian visitors,hi»body erect.Thc
tcrrls," CeiliaParrot said. "You can live in an
femalescuttlesover to a.grassymound and

and tvhat have vou."

people hnz e
loz>ert the cnrrnl

sl>arklir rg
gernstonr; rls

Canal Wnd I'rust, has lived

settles on her nest.

ln n sense,

her Olympi,l Offiri, Evh<
re

bctls ccn thc human Evorld a

A flock ot ducks takes

w:ing,SoaringIoli over the

~0 0~ ~0 ~0 ~

suttercxh "rcatll

before hiiinln

be detertrrirred.

~ 0 ~ $01

~~~~

SilVerdale
traffic
Snarl
isthat
you
appreciate

W

packlge orl this
1!si<
E<riK
daVCirCuitParkand
hp l i<i«<rnlr
i4'i«< st<
<n

niad nl<ipi M>w edon't getkit, sweaters
in

<'aWi<f' CO,
- ld,waailing shoes
forexploring

heachanJ 'l,
tral, aand rain gearjust in case,

Crk;3t
<, t picnic
nI JJ.1 la
CLED
prowlbig'outnu in
k» th» rc~tavrarints
s, which
areconfined
tothe

~8 ~

e 'nstant
countryside
onthewest
side.
Are

you
~ dy«ry«rfrstscenic
hitaround
thr

~t ~d ofAnderson
HillRoad?
The
world

o~en
~'p upa mountain-water

co~o bee
this,
thejagged
O}ympic
~ounta'ns
towering
above
the
deep,
shining
canal.
~ four~»scenery
lasts
until

Sc<<itx.ch,
wliicli givesa <g<x>d
snc<ikpreview
uf territory we'll covertudiv. Timber usedto
bethe»iain game'in this little ivaterfront
village now populatedbv touristsand a
growing numberof perm,ineritl<>caLs.
First,a stopat ScenicBr<ichStatePark,
whereive canstretchour legsalong the
beachand thei<,idc-opcn Iawns.This is a
prime spot for w atchingsunsetsall yearand

dow n to thec<scpressu
coffee,quiche,fancy
candlessoldat restaurant,~g>ft
shop next
door.This commercialpatchstretchesfor 'IB
>nitesthroughUni<in,1 lcx>d
sport,and

rhododendron s in season.

Potlatch, w hich are thc canal's sou then>

From here ive need a map to navigate
th» ruad >naze between Seabedk and Tahuya,

our next waterfrontstop. At thc botton>of
Fifcndahl Pass Road, w e'll hit the canal

again.

Bingo.Surprisedat all watt-to-watt
housesalongNorth ShoreRoad.Thcv peter

w ayseverywhere,and a glassed-inhe<stud
pool. Thu~ hvo vuppieswe<iringpres~xi
bluejeansand sipping beersurearcn't
k>ggers.
'I his i» the civil ized side of canal life

supplv stop~.Here'sw hereto pausefur gas,
4 e r, food, bait, souveriirs, and infor>nation.

A papularstopis HunterFarm,which
has been an the delta of Skokonnsh River
since 1%3. The merchandise rni> fresh

out tu the ivest, hut thc road d xw too in a

produce,hay,tup suit,calfand pig feed,
geraniumflats,sects,putpourn packets,
card~andcookb<x>ks
give a goodidea

northernjungleof massivetreescarpeted

who the customers are.

with moss and ferns. It's beautiful and

privatelyowned.
Sowe'll turn eastand drive along the
canal'smostpopulatedsechon both sides
ot'the arm that juts into <vlason
County from
Union to Bclfair. Thc water sparkles behin<.l

"It's prettv desolate in the w inter," said

SteveHunter,the fifth generationof Hc>od
Canal Hunters. But all summer and most fall

and springweekends,businessis humming.
And traffic ivill pick up lust dov n thc
ruad ii hen <vehook up with U.S. 10l. It

the alinost unbroken rov of wa terh.ont

funnels the north-south

houses,but it's off-limits to the public except
tor two popularstateparks.Unlike inost of
Washington'ssaltwater,this sh]l, shallow
stretchis v arm enoughto swim without
gettingfrostbite.

east-v est U.S. 12traffic into the skinny

On surnrner w eekends, Belfair State
Park and Tivanoh State Park on the north

andsouth sidesrespectivelvare packedwith
families.

"This is my favorite cainpground in the
whole wide world because you can do so

I-5 traffic and the

curridor between the mountains and thc
wa tc&.

I Ioodsport''s short main street is almust

the lastchanceto spendmoneyfor rnileson ice cream,T-shirts,antiques,saba
equipment,or HoodsportWinery w'ines,
From here thc wilderness stretches
north and west for miles across torests and
>no untains.

Butit's sillv to plungeinto the wo<x5s
without a goodguide. TheI loudsport
RangerStationis a supermarketof free

much with the kids," explainsCarol Ward
aboutTwanoh "And I've gottento the stage
whcrc 1 ivanta little!i>xurvwith my carnping," confesses
the PierceCounty woman
v ho likesthe campgroundshowersas much

information.

as the w atertront.

ot visitors. yyhat about v itdtife? Bald eagles,

The park is sobusv in the summer,
saysresidentrangerLarry Otto, that thc.
campgroundfills up bv Wednesdayfor the
weekend,Most campersarefamilies,and
theycarnefrom everywhere.
Maybewc should havepackedlunch.
l'orall the peopleliving and travcling down
thisbusy stretchof Highway Iaaf>,
thcrr are
tew feedingstations.But nobodvcould miss

kinghshers,
andbh>eheronsin thebird

Aldcrbrook

inn.

Hang on. Wr'n in for culture shock at

theresort.Big-screen
TV tx<sidcthc bigi<dndow view in the lounge, covered walk-

JoanneConrad,crispin lier uniform, is
helding the questionsfrom the steadystream

tamilv and deer, rnarmots, mountain goats,
elk and backcountrv black bear in the
mammal divisi<!n.

Are vuu re<idv to tackle the ii ild side of

the canal?Thc LenaLakeTrail up a paved
road north <>tLldon off the Hamnia Harnma

River soundsperfectfor a mini-hike casv.

pretty,andaccessible.
AsConrads,id,,it'sno
ref. Theremustb'20 carsparkedat the
trailhead.

"lt wasloi clv but pouringdown>rain."
saysMurirt Bewick ot BainbridgeIsland,>s

~~ 0~ ~~ ~~ ~~
The nine->nile

stretc1t tro>n

Holly to
Deu>atto

is tfte

least

populatedpart

of thefjord.

J p~

/V,>,'g ill

«h»unlaceslier muddy bo >ts. By 'thetime
we came back, the sizn cvasc >ming out."

Alongthetrail is a fr,>grant
miscof tern
and cedar and rain. Arid all those shades of

gri>envelvety chartreuse
mosson thc
rocks,deepgreencedarbranches,
andpale
little mapleleavesgloivingin thegloom.
Backon the rcxad,running north along
thecanal,the sceneryis gorgeous.There's
anotheroysterfarm the bal y oysters
attachthemselve~
to those1 igbundlesof

shelLs
hangingi» thcwater.There's
Dosewallips
StatePark justin timefor a pit
stop,anda stretch.
lf you lookoverthe
marshgrassandtar>gle
of wild r >ses,
vou'1}
seeSeabeckand ScenicB"ach,only hv e rmle»
away asthe crow flies.

Up aheadin Brinnonis theWh>tney
Rhododendron

Farms, vshich ath acts

hundredsof visitors during the spring

bloomingseason.
AlsoSealRock,yihere
packsof harborsealsan supposed
to hang
out, Mount Walker,a drive-up loiikout with

a 360-degree
viewfromSeattleto theShait
of juan de fuca to the Ofvnzpicglaciers.
For more information

on north end

attractions,the Quilccne RangerStationis
the best bct.

Clcarcuts
areuglv,but they've opened
upa stup«ndous
viewon theToandos
Peninsula, is hich juts 1S miles south into the

canai Dolanbelow are water-access-only

publicareastora ct>rnpletely
differenti iew
ot the canal.

Dnving north to Highway 104,a nght
him leads to the Hood Canal Bridge hope

a suhisn't p»ng throztghon the ivay to or
t'rom naval Submarine BaseBar>gor.

There'stime to piip»orth to I'ort
'ambi», the historic liiinbcr village modeled
after a Maine to>~Ti,where there's a popular

generalstore,seashellmuseum,and logging
muscurn.

Nois let s wrap up the e>cploratiozl
bv
viatchingthe sunsetfrom KitsapMemorial
Park.The popularwaterfront park ha»t'ront
row seatson the ianal al! year

And you canput the map dovvn.5Ve're
almost home.

oudon't needa b<>at
to find thequietpartsof Hood

Y

Canal,but it certainlyhelps.While mostof the tratfic

andmostof thepeoplecanbefoundalongthesouth
andivestshoresof thecanal,you'll findmostot thesolitu de

and leastof the traffic alongthe north and eastshores.
Boaters wiU find beaches available only to them on thine

quiet shores.

lf vou veonly gotanauto,youstill mightfind placesto
getawayfrommostof thecanalcrowds.
Takea driveout to Holly, tor example.Folloiv th»

Seabc<k
Highv'aypastCrosbyto Hintrville,andf<>llc>iv
the
Albert I'fund t Road to Holly.

lt's privatepropertyouthere,wheretheOlympic
Mountainsacrossthe canalseemto leanout over the tjzirdto
seetheir reflections.Th»peoplearefriendly, tinbe sur<;

mostlybecause
thevisitorswhostopalongthcroadrespect
pri vate property.

Therearc stateDepartmentof Natural Resources

publictidelandsjustnorthof Holly andsouthof TekiuPoint.
1 hevarc accessible
only by boat,althoughboth the Tck>u
Road and a road west from Nellita Road drop all the ivav to
the canal.

1'heTekiuRoadcncisjustnorthot TekiuPoint;theniad
westh'orn."Jellita
Roaddropsdownto Frenchman's
C<>vc.
Chanc
of themostdelightfuldrive»onthecanalis
tollowingtheDewattoBayRoadfromAndersonCove,just

northof Holly,toTahuva.
Thisisthewildest,
quietest
partof
the canal.

fn the summer, cars traverse the nod on bluffs '>00feet

above
theFlord
onceevery35minutes
orsoduringthedav.
ln theventer,one careveryhour is morelikely.

Stoponanvoneot thehighbluffsoverlooking
the
canalfrom Uewattosouth to Tahuya,and «11
you >iill be alzle

to heararethcivaveslappingtheshore,andthe>shisperiif
tratfii on Highway101aimless
thecanal.

From1 lially
toUewatto,
thcroadcrosses
thclone!
y
country
above
thecanal,
cuttingthrough
privateforet land
ivhere
onlva fewgated
logging
roads
leadisesttothecanal.
Thisnine-milestretchis theleastpopulatedpartot'theltz>rd.
The few ivaterfronthousesbargedto th» se tiz>ni>fthe
canal are iiithout electricity,

DewattoBavis a quietestuaryand>ictland. aliins

huddlealongthesouthern
shore,
alongisithcornnzen
ial
oystershacks.

There's
a public
b achatthesoutherlv
end<>f
theJrii e
toT'ahuya,
justniirthotRendsfand
Creek
atMusqueti
I'o!nt.
1 lereth» visitor canla!k siiuth acrossthe vi atcr ti>thc bzisv

sideot thccanal,or ive-t,to theOlvrnpics.Forthr rcm.zz
nd~r

ofthequietspotsalongthecanal,
try a boat.
'1herearethree
Department
of Natural
Resources
beaches
bi hi eel Dinvattz
and ChinornI'oint and on the l oandiisPeninsula I z4R

andstateparkb ache~
atf'i hernian
1 larbor.
Tab«ikI'zuz>t
and Broivi> 1'oint.
Prz s..z! n -.z:"f.:." '

I y ~ ij<iraoo<jcrjojv

Ml TERK!US

Th» vie«can changerather

WATS WAY

dramatically,h<iwever,asthe diver goes
deeper.4udd<nly, without warning,he finds

fly t.ljI'jsti>I
jib<Y

himself within a layer of crystal clear «ater.

0! I jI j i,'jj
jI

mij<ture ot each

"It's almosthkean a tmosph»ric
weather system," he said, "and it's somt.

Whathad bean2 teetof visibility in one
momentcanbe-<ime,
aII at on<»,a sight
rangeof MIfee!-.
Ittcanbc h»art-stopping,
accordingto

thing a lotof peopledon't ei<p<ic8,
almostlike
goingthroughcloudlayers."
layered «'aters accompanied by
abruptchangesm temperatureare arming
theodd andcuriousthingsabout Hood

those who ha<e»j<penencedit.

Canal, both above and below the surface.

'I h» phen<jm»non
is causedby a layer
<if sjlty water frnni th» Skokomish River

overlayjnga layerot'denserseawater,said

Other rnysteri»sinclude nussing
hordesof gold, longlostship«reeksand
evenseacreatures<vorthsearchingtor,

About 3 miles nortli of l. Ioodsport lie

high-viiltageIx>werlinesde-energize.
d one

the famoi!s" ictiipus hi>lc~,"w hichar
locatedwithin an uiideri~atercliff that drops
into the depthsot Hood Canal,accordingto

time, but th» noise was still there.

Shir!eySmith,who runsMike'sDiveShi>p

Keyix>rt,saidthe noisehisn't beennoticed

with her liusband, Mike Snuth.

latelv, and some Navy ofFicialssuspect it

Joh»Curtis,six>kesniantt>rthe N'ava1
undersea tVarfare En«ineering,it<ation at

witI'i a breedof fi'ogs.
A p>rtionof theverticalivallcontains,i lnav bt<ass >cia'teci
Anvvv<iy,
it
is
sii
faint
it causesiu>pri>bletn,
ledgesi>me
3-4feetwide.In that<area,
one
mayfind octopus,rangingfromsmallones he said
On theoppositesideof h h>i' Canal,
youcanholdin onehandtt>somethatare
t>0-70
pounds.Tcntaclescanstretch6 teetor near Scab.'ck, lies the sunken vi reck iit the
inure, said Mrs. Smith.

"Oct<>pus
areveryshy,veryintelli-

gent,"shesaid,DivershaveprettyyveII
prr tectedthemin thatareaIt isanunwritten rule that ynu don't touch."
In t.hatsainerocky area,i>nem iy also

comeupondangerous-looking
i,volf eels
with nasty,sharp teeth.Theeelsmay dart

Panama, a ship that had sailed around C ipe
I k>rn, serving first in the passerigertrade

and later runiiing cargoin the VugetSound
area,accordingto localhistorianFrcdi Perry.
The Panama was the sister ship to the

Oregiin,the first steamshipto scu~ from
Nevi 't'ork to the West Coast at the start iit
the California C old I uslu

out of their hole if threatened, though they

Anvii ay, tlie Panamahad been

rarely bite,shesaid.
Hood Canaloffers a varietyof under-

purchased
hy ownersof theSeabeck
mill t i

viaterexperiences,
butsurfacedwellersmay
behappyto settlefor watchingtheplavhil

shipcollidedivith a Cerman
shipin the

harbor seals that inhabit ninst nf Hood

loaded in I'ort Toivnsend, and the damaged

Canal.Onecarispot their grayor black
headsbobbingon the water'ssurfacejust
about anywherein the canal.
It you're extremelv lucky you Inav
spot a podof killer whales.The largeblack-

ship ii astoivedhacktti S abeck,ivhereit

ca~

hnished luinber to California,

but the

.>traitof Juande Fuca.Itscargoivasnft-

sank.
"At the turn iif the centurv, the niasts
could srillbe seen at low tide," said Mrs.

Perry,ivho oivnsa coppernail trom the
wreck.Tlie nail iias pickedup bi a diier

and-white niammals venhire into I food
Canal nn nccasiiin, iisuallv in the late tall,

exploringtherottingremains,
nowsunken

accordingto localn>sidents.

intci the mud.

AnotherSeabeckmysteryalsodates
back to the time ot the mill. The ston is that
is a Iowhumming noise,sofaint that only
ccx>lwhoworkedtnr
ayy otficialsknow ivhen it comesand grx~. ot Ah Fong,a Chinese
themill company.I lemusthave saved
up
'I heNavy useshighly sophisticated
plentyof money,for it a!hip didn't arrive
listeningequipmentalong thebottom of
tromSanFrinciscoto paytherniIIwcrkers,
DabobBayto track torpedoesalong its
Ah
Fnngwasreadi with a loan.
torpedotestingrange.The acousticcritiipObr rvers would sewAh I'ong disap
ment haspicked»p an interinittent drnning
One of the great Hood Canal mysteries

nnise, which divastraced tn Quilcene 8oat
Haven.

MarjorieBelt,ivliosehusbandis
harbormaste
r there,got to listen through a
setoFheadphonesseveralyearsago.
"It sounded like a World War II movie

with a bunchof bombersgoingoverhead,"
shenoted."I wastold it would get louder at
night, ther dic out to%ward
niornlng"
Therehasbern much sp>culation
<ibout the cause,and the Navy even had the

pearmtothei~nodsand«>me
backii iththe
nexxfednumberof $20gold pie@i~a.
During
one tif themtrip, however,he failedto
return.

Was he killed bv a ii ild animal'. Did h»
fall into a hole?Or was he killed bv si>met>ne

ivhowantedhismoney.Nolxxivknoiis.but
inorethana tewpeoplehavehikedthe
ivtxxIs around Seabecksearchin tnr the
tre 1 sure.

~0 0~ t~ ~0 ~

About

3 miles

Frvrthr>f

Hoodsportlre
the farnOrFS
ocfoprrs
holes," in an
rFrrderzt it ter

cliff tlrat drops
i»to the depths

of Houri
Carta l.
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GLACIER&
Bw Rv>fiant HJao fr

ount Anderson cups the
infant Hood Canal between

Vp here,vov canwalkon th»surface
ot 1 i<adCanal.Up hen.',the canalis not

her West and main peaks like

deepgreen
water,butthe1N-toot-thtck
blue

a Jumpynuriemaid, 7,34!

ice ot the Eel C;lacier, ted bs 140inch»s»f
precipitahon cv»ry y ear.

feet above sea level.

Vp hen'.,Olvmpi<ravens

Ei en in June,it is w interon the Eel

coast above ragged ridges of rock. The black

Cia»ter.

bird-godsot the indians whealeastand,
without a singlewingbeat,glide ~' milesto
the motherfjord.

where Silt Creek tumbles fron> it and rips a

Theglaciercrawlst'aio rrule:north,
ruggedmj!<longgashin themountain.

78 ~ Trlr EI-<ESE
srr s,

~ ~~~~~~~~0

The

Dosewallips
Rivergouges
gorgessharp
andsteep.It
slams tIre
round river

rockstogether
so hard tlrat at

night,in your
tentfar above

Then 6,300-tootOlympic Mountain peaks
turn the raCingwater tOthe <1ortheast.
Here are high mountain meadows
EvhereOlympic rnarmots whistle and shriek,

summer, the absn<ceof greenery is n<>tieeable. It was not always so; this spot <vasonce

and CannOt muye across the snOE<fieldS

tion in check.
But the watershed of the I lood Canal
has not heard the horvl ot a wild wolf smce

withoutwavingtheirtails like startingfiags.
Thesernarmotsan.'unique o the Olympics.
Silt Creekragesthrough thc springtime
rneadO<vs.It ChatterS do<en
an untrailcd canvon into the

a likelyhunting ground for the Olympic
wolt'andcougar,which held thc clk popula-

E el Glacier

vn'ginforestof Olympic
NationalPark,pastfree»

The Dose, as locals <.all
it, never slows. It races to the

canll, pl ur'lglilg ln aver'1geOt
ZI8 feet every one of its 26

nEiles.
'I'hatdrop is enough
that water of the Uosewallips
becomesa jackhammerthat
rip»at the pillow lava of

tX1rnbefore COlurnbuS. It

plowsfour milesandpacks
thc powerof an expresstrain.
I I<re the hiss and nrsh
of Silt Creek is shout«d silent

Mount Constance as it
casoadeS to<vards tile sunl iSe.

by therumbleandroarof the
Dosewallips River. N<!w the

Vlountain goatsplay

milky gl<Ecia
I soup of'Silk
Creeksulliesthe crystal
snowmeltof the Dosewallips

4,000 feet above the river on

at their junction, six miles

cluckfng

thesamelava, frozenby an
ancientsea.They stray from
the nationalpark to the

dnd 3@A! feet below the

national forest, and the

togefher.

glacier.

theriver,yofr
hear theN

Glacial meltfrom

K<rwa<vayh Omthe
aweSOrne
Cany<tn,
deepin thc
forest,you'll hearthe single

theeastflank of the
Olympicsis the
sourceof tJ>e

note of a thrush, a» clear as

thedawn it greets.Colulnbi1
bk>cktalI
daxr nlstlethrough
the salal of thc drv cast-

Doseroallips
River,
26 milesfrom Hood

fdCIng«l<EI1c»
<Eb<EVC
theriV<r.
Theylnaked difterent
sttun<i th,rn the <Eccasi«nalblack bear

Canal.

migrationmay well save
themfrom park effortsto
controltheir population.
The Dosewallips a
Twana name for thc legendary man who was transforrned into Mount Anderson is not the w ipdest river
to fenf thc canal. That record

belongsto the I IamnEa

that

WanderS
th<mw<XEdS.
I ars S1,1p
satal with
theirf<trcpa<vs
astheytvalk.It s<!un<
IS<1s
It

sttnE<xtne
were shuf0ing c1r<is.Deerdaintily

Hamma
River,
whichdropsanaverage
of
33<E
frat in eachot its I f1miles.

Lnlikeotherriversin th<'iSIJ-squarc-

nuleH<>Ed
CanalEvatershed,
however,the
lift theirf<<et
andstampa snare-dru
m Dosewa!
lipscarrrcs
fineglacialt'lourfrom

c<Edence.

theEel.Itaddsunique
w,rtertoaunique

Ill<rwtheD<l<<crv<111ips
gorrges
gOrgeStO b<EdyOf<vater.
tht.'east,Sh<Erp
<1nd
St<'ep.
It sl,En1S
th n1und
Othersnowhelds
dumpmillionsof
rl V ern rekS t<
lgcther S<1
h1rd that at n'lght,in

y<turh'ntf<EfEbnveth<.'riVer,yOUhe'drthem
cluckingtug<ther.
ThVV<,Ellthe n<Eist"river vuiCC

gallons
ofwaterintOthecanaleveryday.

MaSSive
perm.1nent
snO<vfields
anddead
glaciersfeed the headwaters of the

SkokOnrish,
DuCk,rbuSh,
HammaHamn1a

I 'Itr<'ls,lErlln<!Cal
splEng,1<1st
1b<rve
the and.Big h>ilccnt<
overs.I3utthcDoseis the

~lxrt ivhere the riE't'rcrashesinto the West

Vurkt>ttire D l.e<vail<ps,
WhCr<e
tt1eSmellof

su]phur wrinkI<~ vour rr<~c'.Lrlk-

onlyHood
Canal
riverbornofa liring,

grindingglacier.

Moretlran200waterc<rurses
feedthe
Rots<1 «ItEIksopk ntiful in the~ ountainscanaL
About48arenamed.
Theyrangetrom

they Er<'rrrorc C<tnrmOE'll<<'
reft'rrt'd tn ds

th»longest
river the Skokonush
at about

Their tr.tils scribe th» torest fltx!r like intri-

theBoltonPeninsula
or thebluffssouth<>f

"Olvn1picI Ik" - c<truehereto hckt hcrock.

c<Et~
scroll wxlrk.

Olvmpic f lk,1nd der rare arC1u
11<i
the n1lner<EI
lick Suhe EVIIEthat, C<eninthe

M miles
to thehny,quarter-mile
creeks
o!'
Holly.
Ttt<r
hctreshwaterpoursitselfintoa

nine

frat-deep
blanket
overthefjord.Because

Tut I. ~vu ~ 1d

tidalmitdngis skni in 1 hind
Cinal,thisla yet

oi niountaln beaver. Tllis tlocturnal

remains retativelv fr<+ ot salt.

aslargedSa houSeCdt,CanIii e fOryearsin
densdug aking roadembankmentsor

It floatsoo a bodyot densesaltwater

rodent,

likea giantfo<inihottub cover,a»dit
accourlts
in partfor thereasollyouatldyour

under tree roots without heing seen.

child ren can sivim in the canil during t he

ivild life is the raccoon, which residents

summer. The layer oF hats salty water w arms

sometimesfoolishly mistakea»heing

morequickly, so coiild bc aswarm as6
degreeshahrenheita t

dotnesticated. These v'ild animals raid

Oneot'the boldestof the water hed's

g<ii'bage
cans<llidchicken

Brin non

Twanoh State Park.
Two-hundred feet

coops
reguiarlv.
Dc~ides
beingnuisances,they pose
realdangerto petsdnd small

below, however, the dense
salty water could be close tri

children.

freezing.
Saltivatcrof the
deepscanactuallydrop

In itslasteight
miles,
the Doseiv
alii psslithers
throughcountrv popda ted
albeit sparselyhy man.

belo~ freezing temperature

v ithout turning to ice,duc to
saltcontent and pressure.

As they do along most of the

Sinceit rides on top of

xi atercourses that drain into

the saltier water, this blanket
flushes froni thc canal faster
than thc water underneath.

thecanal,loggersclearcut
hillsides abovr the rumbling
river. Cattle graze

Thelayer could provide

uncheckedalongthe Dose's

crihca1 clue» into understand-

ingthe ecologyof 1-lood
Canal.

TheriversdndCreeks
arelazierontheKitsapside
of Hood Canaland along the

Vorth<and
Southshorcw.
Fi en maIortributariessuch

By the time it
reachesBrinnon on sea
level
atBrinnon,
>ttlat's
allipS haS
DOSeZU

deepand fa.t through

surnnrer
home
t acts,
a state

parkandfinallv, intothe
slow ed to a
meander ing stream.

Besidesthe glacier's

as the Lnion River, 1 wanoh Creek, Dcvealto

flour,theDoseiiallipstsfilledivith much

River, Mission Creek, Tahuva River and Big

the same nucro- and macmscopic flotsam

BeetCreekgurgle a ndcoo.

andletsainall watercourse
s bringto the

They don't haul btg loads of earth to

dump into I I xxl Canal,like their tortured
brothers to the west

Wildlife on this side is as quiet asthe

canal.

Thereis the silt scrapedfrom the sides
of mountains and ivashcd inta the river

from clearcuts.Thereare phosphates,

waters. Wrens sattly sing songs six times

nutrients <iltdbacteria from cattie and

their size as summer dao<,risnear. Deer and

bear wander the wciods, although they are

tertilizer.organicrnatterandmmcrals
rippM fromtheearthbv theii ater's

not seenso often astheir Olympic Veninsufa

passage.

counterparts.
Smaller animals fill thc xi oods on both
sidcw ot Hood Canal. f lore you will find

spottedand striped skunk,coyote,fox,
bobcat, beaver, muskrat.

One of the shyestcreaturesthroughoirt
thc ntothcr f jird's watcrsh d is the sewcllel,

Yetstandingonthebridgeivherc
I fighwai1 !lcro s wtheDosewallips
at

Brinnon,the visitor canlook do'iirl to watch
trout and sea-runcutthroatplay during thc
suntmcr.Thev otten commentupon hoir
clean the ii ater looks.

~0 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~
The tva tershed

of HoortCanal
has rtot heard

the hotr~lo j a
wild wolf sirree
1934.
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hegeologicfurcesthatmake
I Ici rdCanalwhat it is todav-

SFCTiON2
CAIIVFO
FROMTIfV:
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seriesof volcanrresthat created the Cascades.

In berween
weretheI'ugetLowlands,

uieol onlv two fjnrdlikebodies
iif waterin the;continentalU.S.,

and whatwould becomeHerodCanal,ivhich

its water flow limited bv a

Lynch Cove at Beltair.

ik>IIow sill near its mouth are

iinly partiallyunderstood,
Muchof whatwe know is univ theory,

andsr!meof thattheoryisin dispute.Butit
appearsl.lrirrd Canal is the work ot rivtm

anda series
of glaciers
thatexploited
a

w e<ikriess
alol'Eg
theedge
of theOlympic
Mountains,
a weakness
probablv
created
by
a geologict iultline

stretches
63milesfromitsmovthto thetip of
Oncmrghtbemvstifiedby thegeokigic
fnrcethatcouldtunia glacier
morethan90
degrc~,asat the elbowof the canalwhere
theSkokomishleaverenters.In fact,thereis
no such force.

TomWalker,genlogyinstructorat
OlynrpicCollege,
sayswhatseems
to bcan
abruptturn in thecanalwas the resultot

east-west
streamcrnsinnmeehngth»north-

Formillionsof ye<irs,
the iubterranean southscouring
doneby at leastfourvast

rxean plates havemoved under North

America
inthenever-ending
reshaping
of
tlie c<rrth.

Two nr threeyardsat a timeevery
I, U! years t>rso, volcanic rock createdon

th»I'acificoceanfirer migratedtoivhathas

glaciers
thatentered
thePugctlowlandsin
themostrecent
IceAge,
Thoughthebasiccontourof the

lowlands
wasestablished
bythegrov'thnf
theOlympicsto thewestandthccreahonot

theCascades
tntheeast,theoftenmystcriovs

bec~ime
the westcoastof America.Somewas interplay
between
glaciers,
theimmense

thrustupward,buildingtheOlympics.
Hut
miistmovedtrnderth»continental
plate
iinhl it reachdepthswheretemperatures
melted it.

Thit moltenrocksoughtescape
in a

lakes
thatsomehmes
formed
ahead
of them
andtheriversthatdrainedthoselakes
accountfnr muchof thesmaller-scale

topography
in theregion.

Walker
says
thecommnn
conception
of
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a frozen
landscape
asglaciers
advanced
into

more,
isamong
theunanswered
questions.
ButHoodCanalisn'ta freak
in that

regard,
Many
fjords
have
a sill,
said
Carson,

this area is erroneous.

Formuchoftheadvance,
theicesheet whoha»studied
thecanalfory arsfroma
was"me]ting
furiously"
butadvancmg
summer
residence
between
Hollyand
nonetheless,
propelled
bythehugeaccuinu- Devatt i.Betiveen
glaCierS,
niturev orkS
tO

lahons
oficefarther
north.
Themeltwater
at

fill valleys.
one
point
created
what's
called,
inretrospect,
TheSkokornish
IQvcrhasmade
a good

0~ ~~ 0~ ~~ 00

At leastfour
times the ice
sheetcame and

wentfrontthe
Puget
Lowlands,
8oulders

trapped
benea th i ts
trernendOkS

weight

e~loited
weaknessesin
the land

surfaceto
gougeOut
valleys.

Lake
Russell,
which
filledthelowlands
in

start,
depositing
sediincnts
atthebend.

front
oftheglacier
tna depth
120
feet
above Givenanother
10,000
ve1r»
ivithnointerfer-

today's
Puget
Sound,
until
thelake
spilled encefromman,Car.onsaid,iheriverwould
outtothesnuthwest
along
thecoursnf
today'sChehalisRiver.

At leastfourtimestheicesheetcarne

sealotfthetip otthecanal,
whichivould

gradually
bedesalinated
byfresh
ivatcr

andwentfromthcPuget
Lowlands.
Boul-

runoff and rain.

Canal,
filledwithseawaterwhentheice
receded
and»ea
levelrosefromthemelt.

bytheicemass
thatc ivered
thisarea
toa

GreenandGoldmountainS
in KitSap

ders
trappcx3
b ~eath
itstremendous
weight Countyaretheonlyformationsof upthrust
exploited
v'eaknesses
inthelandsurface
to
betwcwn
theOlympic~
nndCasgouge
outvalleys.
Mani',
including
Hood 44rock
cades.
Theywereshaped
butnoteradicated
Stands
of treiwfellbeforetheadvanc-

ingiceandcanbetound
buried
inthe
landscape
tothisdav,said
geok>g
Lst
Bob

depth
ofmore
than
3,KI0
feet,
almost
ticice

theheight
ofthetwopromontories.
Thcrest
otKitsap
Countyiva»created
bytheleavings

retreahngglaaers.
Carson
of'Whitman
College
inWallaWalla, of theThere
ivas animallite in the pith of the
Theyusually
don'thave
theirbark,but
ice,
tlu1ugh
apparentlv
nothuman
lite.Birds
they'
restillivood.
"You
canpu them
in
and
land
animals,
including
rnamrnoths
and
vourfireplace,"
hesaid.

mastodons,
simplymnvedsoulh, but

t'ish,trapped
inthedesalinated
and
between
glaciers,
tens
ofthousands
of saltwater

icvglacial
lakesffc>c<ing
their
years
ofstream
erosion
created
other
vageys,increasingly
oneof which linkcxtwhatis now thehnttom

homes,
ceased
toexistoverthethousands
ot'

armn HoodCanaltoSinclairInletviathe

yea rs

apprn>.iinate
routenttherailrOad
traCks

AnnSleight,
anthropologi
instructor

leadingfromBelfairto Bremerton.
Whya portion
of thatchannel
isnnw

atOC,saidnooneissureivhetherthepalen-

remainSa gcx>IOgic
niyst iy.

thecoast,but it's gcnerallv
agrccxfthev
amundviathe"landbridge"thatlinked

lndians
thatpopulated
theHoodCanalarea
Kitsap
andMason
count
i uplands
ivhile
through
theicc-free
corridoror doivn
another
partofit isn >w
theflnorofthecanal came
Soarethe»illsleft by thelastglacier
that l't.' nc>ivcover'edbv the waters of Hood
Canal,

North America to Asia ivhen ice sheets
consumedmuch of the earth's iv,iter and

Thesill, a ttheopeningof thecanal,acts droppedthe sealevel.
The first arrivals, ] 0,000 years ago,
ahmn»t
like the lip nf a sink,unpedingthe
moreor less,w erehuntersand gatherer
naturalflushingactionof thecanaland

affinitytnHoodCaiial,shc
plicingitswater Iuality iiia fragile
balance. withnospecial
"We' re lucki we don't have as much

said.ThemarineIndiancultUredei clop xf

industryalongHoo tCanalas 1'longVuget

akinglocalshorelines
bctwcwn
S,I>0
and

Sound," said C,1rS .>n.
"We hope tor nOt tno

3,000vears ago.

n>any
fi»hpens,thattheNa i will bea good
nclghbulalid w egetgoodscwagCtreatnlcilt
ffon1 lhe h>iviis.
['he sill is not bedrock, too hard to have

lt wastheir descendants
nnted by C1pt.

Cax>ryc
Vancouver
andhiscreivivhen,in
179,heexpluredVugetSoundona rois»ion
to learn w hether the Strait of Juan de Fuca

lx>enwipe aivaybv theinost recentglacier. mightreachall thew avto I luds uiBay.He
Rather it's inade nt "uncon»olid1ted

sedi-

ents" that accumulated over the past feiv
million years,
Whv those sedirr>cutscollected lust,i
tew miles >orthe1.t ot'Dib ib B iy, w herethe

CanalB x>rplungesto depthsof 6l0 feetc>r

gavemanyof theteatures
namesbv ivhich
theyareknoivn t xlav,including I'uget
X>u'Il j, nanled after nne Of I' IS Iieiitelf,>lit»,

PeterPugct,andH x>dCanaI, tor theBnti.h
L >rd Hood.
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uShman,the river rush<rS!<iilttydo«n d

he North Fork of the Skokom>sh

hillside ot' boulder!.
ln late Ma V, the ruanng iv ater! dre So

Riverbeginsit! Iournevfrom a
massive snowfield on the slopes
ot blount Skokomish in Olmip}c
National Park. As surrounding

treshandclearthatit >sditticuitto porc<
ive
thesvvittn<vs
<iftheirtlo<v.4 npplesparLJe
<nthe n<vonda<
sun,but i! <Fo
irk! v gone,

forest! surrender the>rstore ot

rushingdo<vnstrearn
inth<blinkofdneve,

ratn <vater creek bv creek, stream bv
stream the North Fork becomesa surging
river, a torce to bc reckoned <vith.

fotl<~vi
ingthe<vater's
cour!e
tn«ardH<wx3

Canal.

At Staircase
Rapids,reached
bv hikcrs
dlocIgd plvtures<lue
trailaboveLake

Fvperts
n>casu!
uagtheA<nv
ul the

NorthFork.say,fA:! gallonsFas thi. i+mt

~! ~~
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Theeoanng
rroers alp neoer

heart in the

in a singlesecond.That'senoughwaterto
flusheverytoiletin Brernerton,
thend oso
againandagainevery30seconds,
Wateris soplenhfulin thisgreenland
surrounding
HoodCanalthat it seems
impossibletoeverrunout, Thewild and
free-flowingrivt~ providewhat seemslike
anendlessbountyof waterastheyflow out

of thesnow-capped
OlympicMountains
Duckabush, Ha mrna Harnrna and

Skokotnish.
TheirIndiannames
suggest
an
ancient
history
o never-ending
flows.

city,which
snakes
it easy Dosewallips
andQuilcene,Dewattoand
Tahuya.
for people
to
ignoressrbtle

toaysthat
1nansans
can
tilt the be ance

ofnatfare.

this indispotablcfacthavealreadybegunto
erlgageIrl a tug<!f-war ovci Its future use.

Downstreamfrom StaircaseRapids,a
shaftof sunlightbreaksthrough a heav~
growth ot fir and cedars,The sunbeam

illominatesa deeppoolof cold water,which
glowslike a giantgreenemcrakk
Nearby,in the shallows, waterglides
smoothlyovershadedgravel,an ideal
nesting spot for salmon and trout.

Somewhere
in thesewaters,a unique

population
ofjuvenilesalmonhasbegunan

inshnctivejourneydownstream.These
youngchinooksalmonare thc descendants
Youmightthinktherewuuldbeplenty of an ancientraceof salmonthat grew to

ofwaterforaBusesfor drinkingandfor

ponderous size in the ocean.

flushing
toilets,
forgenerating
elechicity
and
But thesejuvenilefish will neversee
fordilutingindustrial
pollution,
Andthere theocean.
Theyremainh app<forever,like
ought to be water left over for fish, birds and

theirparents,by CushrnanDam,a massive

aB sorts of wild life we treasure.

concrete structure that has blocked the
normal flow of the North Forth since 1926.

ButasWillRogers
mightsayofwater,
asheonce
saidof land:'Theyain'tmakin'
any moreof it."

ln Bremerton
and PortTownsend,

whensomebody
tomsona water
faucet,
he
expects
togetclean
drinking
water.
AGig

Harbor
resident
expects
thathishghts
will

goonwhenhe flipsa switch.

Thesi'.
people
wholivemilesfrom

Hood
Canal
canbethankful
foritsmighty
rivers.

Bremerton
watercustomers
canthank
the Union River,

"I' ve alwayshewnintrigued by those

fish,"saidFrankI Iaw,a formerDepartment
of Fisheries
expertandnowa private
consultant.
Haw first hearne aware ot the land-

locked
salmon
morethana quarter-century
agowhenhesawthesilhouette
of a big
salmonpaintedon a board,which was
hangingin a barnearCushman.Someone

toldhimtheimprintwasfroma kingsalmon
taken out of the lake,

"ln 196'7,
I caught
one,a l2-pounder,"

PortTownsend
residents
andcrnplov-saidHaw."ThatwasthefirstoneI'd actually

eesatthetown'spapermiBcanthankthc
Quilcene,

GigHarborresidents
canthankthe
hlorth&rk of theSkokornLsh
aswell asa
power swap among electric utilitic~!.

Thcroaringnversareneverheardin

thecity,whichmakes
it easyforpeople
to
ignori.subtlewaysthathumanscanhitthe
balance of nature.

Evenfamilies
onprivate
wells
cannot
imapethewaterequation,
They,too,are

seen in there,"

Hav~ was
fascinated
by therealization

thatthese
salmon
arebeingbomin the
stream
above
LakeCuslunan,
buttheylive
mostof theirlivesin thc lake,neverableto
get past the man-madestructure.

Sincethen,faflchmookhavebeen
plantedin Roosevelt
LakebehindGrand

CouleeDarnasweIIasin LakeChclan,both
in Eastern
Washington.

"Butthcinteresting
thingabout
dependent
onrainfall
toreplenish
the
Cushman,"
saidHaw,"isthatitappears
to
groundwater
supply.
Hvdrologists
some- have
gotten
going
without
anybody's
help."
timesworry thatthishiddenstoreof wateris
Thenumbersof Cushmanchinookare
morevulnerable
todepletion
because
people never
veryhigh,andthese
fishgrowmore
cannot observe it.
slowly
than
they
would
in
the
ocean.
Lakes
Water is the common denominator
arenotthe mostsuitablehabitatfor salmon.
among
alllivingthings,
butit iseasily
taken Butthemere
surnvaI
ofthese
fish,says

forgranted
especially
inthewetter
years Haw,
isatribute
totheir
adaptability.
when
people
joke
about
growing
webbed
feet.

Whilethcuniqueland-locked
chinook

arcatleast
a curiosity,
another
issue
at
D>piteheavy
precipitahon,
despite Cushrnan
is
brewing
into
a
multirnillioneier-flowingstreams,
theamountof wateris dollarcontroversy.
index' limited,Andpeoplewhounderstand

The
Cushman
project,
builtbythecity
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Prvject, bfrilt

bytirecity of
Tiacorrra,

step-by-step
processthat coukl alterstate

electricity.

waterlawinnev'andinteresting
ways.
Thefirst-use
rule mayhaveworkedin
theWildWest,saidFluharty,buttoday
peopleareaskingwhetherit servesthebest

Thebig lakeprovides rnTeationfor
bcxaters
and fishermen,a stateparkfor
cam ping,noi torn enhon23 milesaf shoreline property,naw dotted with vacation

interest
ofsociety
asa vhole.A newpropo-

homes.

sition is takinghold: That the ecosystem
itselfhaswater rights.

Nobodyarguesthat fish and wildhfe
habitatweredestroyedwhen thedam ivas

Meanwhile,
smallandlargehydra
built, saysJackson,but the benefits of the
havebeenproposed
onalI themajor damhavestoodthe testof time,The project
riversof Hood Canal, In addition,

Bremerton,
PortTownsend
andtheKitsap

continuesto produceclean,non-polluhng
powerwhen thealternativesarecoalor

therighttoremovedrinkingwaterfram the

nuclear generation.
"We are bringing a 1920s-vintage

corrsistsaf two CountyPublicUtility District haveaskedfor
dorns arrd
power-

gerreratirrg

facilities,
pmkccinga
totalof 124
trregawatts
of

HammaHamma,
DoscmaIlips
and
forward,the+arelikelytafaceapposition

projectinto the currentivorJd," he said."The
processfar relicensingis recognizingwhat
our responsibilities
will bc for the next30
years.Wehavesignificantproposalsfor fish,

from peoplewhobelievethe wateric mare

wildlife habitat and wetlands."

Duckabusli rivers.

If any oftheseprojectsarepushed

Oneof Tacoma'sproposalsis to
purchase3,000-4,IX%
arms to beprotectedas
chargeof winmnga newlicensefar
wildlife habitat,saidJackson.Stateagencies
Cushman,
staidoutsidea concrete
building havesuggestedthat 15, MO
acreswould be
valuable left alone in the rivers.

Garth Jackson,a Tacomaofficial in

electricity,
errorrgh
to
andlistenedtoa high-pitched
whinecoming more appropriate.
power 20,000 fmmwithin:thesoundof spinningturbines
TheFederalEnergyRegulatory
averagehomes. at Cushman'supperpower plant.
Commissionkssupposedto balanceail the
Theamountot pov er youget froma
dam isgovernedby the volumeof wateras

interestsin consideringthc licenseapplica-

well as the "head," or vertical distance the

Whatevercostsareexpendedto
mitigatedamagefrom the damswill be
passedalongtn powercustomersasa rate

waterdropsthrougha pipeandintoa
turbine,Jacksonexphined.
"Thatdamgeneratesmorepower,"he
said,glancingin thedirectionatthe lower

dam."Thisonegivesmoreregulation."
Lak» ushman covers 4,N! acresand

canhold I'D billion galhmsof water.The
darncontrolsfl~xidingin the valleybeloiv,
andvirtually all of the ivatercanbe sent

tian.

increase,Jacksonnotcxi, as hc stood outside

theupperpowerplant and ivatcheda series
of smallwhirlpoolscreatedby the turbulenceof waterrushingout af the turbines.
Heponderedthefuture of Cushrnanand
how muchnughtbe expectedin the nameof
the environment,

throughbothpowerplantsto generate

of Hood Canal

T

herajor ri~ersof J food
Canalstill
bear their indian names:
~ Dewatto De-WAH-toh!r

From

-to,meaning"homeof col spirits
make men era zy."

~ Qaiicene
KWIL-seen
k Fromquilceed~bish,
meaning
"saltwaterpeople."
lt wasthe name of a bandof Twana.

Indians
wholivedaroundDabobBay.
~ Skokrrrnish: From Skokornish

~ Dosewallipsdohs-ee-WAH-Iipsks'kaw,meaning"freshwater," and rnish,
romTwanaDos-wailopsh,a legendary meaning
"people."
man who ivasturned into a mountain,
~ Tahuya:
FromTwanata and ho-i,
ch is the river's source,
~ Karnma Harnrna HAM-uh HAM-

A phonetic corruption of Hab'hab,

nameof a Twanavillageat the mouth
ood Canal.

meaning"that done"in referenceto some

notable
occurrence
longago.
5ourcer
Jrr>rres
Phillips,
Washington State Ilace Names

+err R R>soli or < ~ ~,

NegotiahngWaterRights

T

acoma's
CushmanProjectis aboutto
be thrust into a processthatcould

either settle a number of environrnental issues in southwest Hond Canal

or

morethantheSouth Fork or the main
stern," he said.

Furthermore,the 4,000acresnow

occupied
by LakeCushman
contained

~ '~ 0 ~ 0 ~ y g ~

elselead to a major court battle.

vastpopulationsof elk that were hunted

"We krtoui 1 rI

By fall of 1991,Tacomaofticialswill
sitdown with lawyers for theSkokomish
Tribe to work out a mitigahonplan for

by the tribe.Therewerewaterfalls
with
religioussignificancethatnow li»undn-

ta1king
to tI .

relicensing the two Cushman dams.
Xow much water should flow in the
North Fork of thc Skokomish River?

Shoulda fish passage
be builtoverthe
dams? What lands will Tacomapurchase
for wildlife? Will the North Fork be
restored? What can bc done about cultural

and archaeological
valueslostwhen the
dam wasbuilt 65yearsago?
Ultimately,the FederalEnergy

water.

"Itisjusta vestige
ofwhatit once
was," he said,

Non-Indiansmaynotunderstand
theculturalsignificance
of huntingand
fishingsites,of particulartypesof salmon,
of specialplants,of somanythings,said
Busch.

''TheEuropean
analysis
hasit aH
broken down into fish, wildlife, etc.," he

said."But whenyouaskaboutit. you
Regulatory
CommissionFERC!
will issue realizeit is justascomplexasa city."
Thedifficult thing will be to articuthe license, but the tribe is an acknowl-

late the Indian values, Busch said.
edgedplayerin thedecision.
"Wc knowby talkmgto the tribes
Today,thecityandtribeseemmiles
thata lotwaslostby them,"hesaid."We
apartontheissuesbut that'sjustthe

natureof negotiations,saysRussBusch,

chiefnegotiator
forthetribe,
"People
alwayslookfarapartat the
begr'nning,"
saidHusch,alawyerwith
Evergreen
LegalServices
in Seattle.
'Somehmes there is unr stir'stic thinking at

don't want to miss sorncthing becausewe

don't knowhow to put it in the right

language
forsomejudgein SanFrancrsco.

Accordingto Husch,the tribeis

seeking
to inimaseprodudionof salmon

thatpoint,but eventuaHy
youhavereality in what remains of the Nrnth Fork That
means
increasing
flowsfromthedamand
checksand say,'We cangetthis,but we
restoring
somesegments
of stream
can't get this.' '
Oneof themajordifferences
is what suitablefor spawning.
Thedamcurrentlyisreleasing
30
is called the "baseline issue."
cubic
feet
about
225
gallons!
per
second.
'Our position,"saidBusch,
"is that
' They
haveagreed
toupto70,"said
Tacoma
mustprovidemihgationand
though
thetribeisasking
formore.
compensation
asif it d idn'tImvethedams Husch,
Restoringtheslreammaymean

there,"

Underthattheory,all thelost
resources fish, wildlife, etc,

would

be measured
andreplacedin areasaway
from the dam site,

HutevenHuschacknowledgesthat
FERC has taken a dim view of that

approach,
Theagency
believes
instead
thatrelicensing
providesanopportunity
to improveenvironmentalconditions
whereappropriate.

addinglogsandotherlarge
woodydebris
tocatch
gravel
toprovide
spawning
areas
andto create
habitatforinsects,
whichare
eatenby thefish,
Thetribealsowantsto explore

archaeological
sitesthatmaylieunder
water, he said.

"Wehavefiledamotion
todrawthe

reservoir
downandinvestigate
whatis
downthere,"
hcsaid."Thetribeisn't

vAlling
tosay,
'That's
progress
andwe
Whatpeople
don'trealize,
said
don't
want
to
bother
anybody.'
"
Busch,
iswhatthetribegaveupwhenthe
Inthe1920s,
landowned
byindi-

dam was built.

"TheNorth Fork wastheprcductive

portion
oftheSkokomish
system,
rrurch

vidual
Indians
wascondemned
tobuild

portions
ofthedarn
project,
which

trrbes that a

lot zo ts1ost1,<
them. We don' f
t >a t fo rr iss

so ret1 'rr
1 ec use zoe
fo

f krr rz

I oz rto puf it
ir the rigt t

l trip agefor
somejudgei
Sar
Frauc 'SCO."
Russ Hus h,

chic l' nep>tinrrir
for thc Skokom>sh
tritx
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'%'etemgrrize
otrr cunent

obHgaticms
as
stewards
of the
IRioltFCt.

Garth Jackson,

TacemaCity
Light

reduoed
thesizeof triballands,according SkagitRiver resultedin a settlement
to Bosch.
announcedjustlastweek.
"Frommypointofviewthetribe
Theagreement
is expectedto cost
hasbeensubsidizing
nice,inexpensive Seattle'su tility$55rrrilhon-$60millionon
powerforthecity o Tacoma,"
hesaid.
measures
toprotectthcenvirorunent,
GarthJackson,
whoishandlingthe
includingthepurchaseof 4,000acresof
reBcensing
issueforTacoma,saysthe
landtoprotectwildlife.ln addition,the
tribe'sperspective
maybedifferentfrom utility wiHforego$40million-$45
million
that of other interests involved in the
in lostpowerrevenues
to increase
stream
reli~
issue,
including
stateagencies. flows to benefit fish
Severalprojects,includinga fish
Recreationprojects,an education
hatchery,
boatrampsandparks,have
center,landscapingandculturalprotecbeenconsttucted
byTacoma,
henoted.
honsarepartof thesettlement,
"Wereo~
ourcurrentobligaC ushrnan
is a much smallerpower
tions as stewards of the resource," he said. project,
but officialssaykey issuesare
Similarnegotiations
between
Seattle much the same.
CityLightandresource
groupsonthe
8y Christopher
Dunagarr
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t the Quilcene National Fish

"Theylooklikefancyherringtobigger

Telles,
asthelittletishdisapHatchery,
LarryTellesopened fish,"noted

the gatesof the fish raceway
and said goodbyeto 350/80
little coho salmon.

The lingerlings,hatchedhere
1Smonthsago,splashedrigorously as they
werepushedunceremoniouslytoward the
nextstageof their lives,a dangerousjourney
to thewide openocean.How many v ill
surviveis anybody'sgoes~.

peared
intotheBigQuilcene
River.

Success
of the hatcheryoperat onis

largelydependent
ontheamount
of water
flomngintheBigQuilcene
Riverandnearby
l'ennyCreeklna dryyear,forexample,
more fishat the hatcherywill sharethe same

waterasitpasses
through
thehatchery,
said
Tel les. 'l'he risk ot diseasebecomesgreater

ln a sense,
thesefishaLsosharew ater
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with the residents of Port Townsend. The

cityoperates
a damon theBigQuilceneand
controls the amount of wa ter that flows

downstream
tothehatchery,

Usually,
thereisplentyof waterfor
~ t ~ ~ ~ OI0

~~

Despiteheavy
precipitation,
desyiteetrerj7owing
streams, the

amorrrrt
of
water

is indeed

limited.

bothhatcheryfishand Port Townsend
residents. But habitat for Quilcene's wiJd

salmonhasbeenreduced,bothby blockage
ofPennyCreekandby adjustmentstothe
BigQuilceneflows.
ln nature,all thingsareconnected,
and
nothingconnectseverythingmoreclosely
than water. In fact, water is sn vital to all

living creaturesthatcontrollingthe flow of
wateroftenmeanscontrollinglife itself.

And

peoplewho
understand
this

indisputable

man'spurpriscw.
Similar plans «lreadv had been

adoptedfor the KitsapPeninsula,Lower
HoodCanaland severalother areasthroughnut the state.

But in talkirig to stateand tribal
fisheriesexperts,Simmonsquickly learrrcd
of serious concerrm about thc amount of

waterbeingreservedfor fish.
"1 heydid not feelthe water levels
would be sufficienttn supporl fish habitat,"
said Simmons.

Her questionsmntinuc<3.Fnvirnnrncntal groupsbeganraisingobjectionsto the
plan. When it carne time for a vote, members

of the EcologicalCommissionrejectedit
unanimouslv
Meanwhile, behind the scenes, water

People
have
been
jockeying
forapiece
thecentury, TheQuilceneHatcherywas

utilitiesand otherusergroupswerelobbying
thenew governor,BoothGardner,and other

built in 1911.!

state officials about their concerns.

of the water resource since before the turn of

Sofar, only anabundanceof waterin
fact have
WesterrrWashingtonhaspreventeda
alreadybegrrn
politicalexplosion,the likesof whichcould
to engagein a makethe spottedowl debateseemlike a
tQgwf-war neighborhoodsquabble,But a day of
over r'tsfgtMre reckorungliesahead.
Jn1984,Washinglonresidentswere

As proposed,the plan would have
preventedthelargestrivers Onsev allips,
Duckabush and Hamma Hamrna

from

beingusedasa sourceof drinking water.
All the while, Brernerton, Port

Townsendand KitsapCounty had their eyes
on thoseriversfor future water supplicw
"Watersupply systems,"saidFd Dee,
givena hintof thingstocomewhenpolitical
forcestoreaparia planfor managing
w ater a memberof the legislativestaff,"... felt the
levelof protectionadvocatedfor fisheries
flows in rivers and streams nn the western
side of Hood Canal between the Skokornish

resourcesv as too great a price to pa v."

The Ecologyplan suffereda quick
death,but thedisputeimprinted an imageof
prxssible
battJesyet tn coine.If interest
significancein WesternWashington.The
Hcxxi
Canalissuerevealed
variouspolitical groupscouldnot establishminimum flows
powerslining up todii battle,andit eventu- while watersuppliesareabundant,what
allyforcedthemto negofiate
a common
path will happenwhenpopulationgrovvth
and &xsewallipsrivers.

All at ono., water took on a new

out of the political minctield.
At the time, Donna Simmons of

Horxisport
hadjustbeenappointed
to thc
Washington
SlateEcological
Commission
by
Gov.JohnSpellrnin.Simmons,aformer
presidentof HoodCanalEnvironmental

intensifies the demand for additional

water?

F.ventoday,the dangerremainsthat
rninimurn flows wiJJ not be established tor

thoseimportantI foodCanalrivers.
"Thereweretimeswhen I despaired
over what I had done," said Simmons. "But

Council,beganaskingsomeuncornfortablc wermlly neededto go backand look at the
wholewaterresource
issue.Pvealways
feltl
questirins
aboutthewaterresource
plan,
did the right thing."
"NobodyivasbringingupanyprobIcrns,"shesaid,"butI waslookingat it and
somethingwasn'tquite right."
Simmons,a soft-spoken
womannot
usedto makingloudassertions,
found
herselfrevirwvinga planthat would have

Washington
State
has
strut~led
with

complicatedwaterlawssince 1917.As with

pristineriversin HoodCanal.Jtwasall part

mustWestern
states,
lheconceptof prior
appropriafion"fustin tine, firstin right"!
hasbccnthegoverning
principal.

oftheDeparlrnent
of Eco]ogv's
eftorl.to
establish
legalivaterrightsfor fishand

In !967, the state entered the environmental era. Voicesof fish and wildlif< w ere

established rninimurn flows for the most

wild lite before all the axater was taken tor

recognized,
andtheLegislature
grantedthe
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Departmentof WaterRcm>urces
now

Department
ot Ecology!theauthorityto set
minimum

stream flows.

But,if'anything,theLegislature
has

pilot projects,one in EasternWashington
and onein WesternWashington.The
projectswill bring variousgroupstogetherto
plan the future of specificrivers.

For a time, it looked as if the Hood
addedconfusionto a difficult subject,In
1971,lawmakerspassedthe WaterResources Canal rivers that had so troubled Simmons
when shefirst joinedthe EcologicalCommLs- sos ~ o ~ eo ~ ~
Act, which offeredtwo guiding principaks:
Watershould bc usedto promotethe state's sion were about to be selected for review
"Before,u>e
under the program,Plannerswould have
economy,
andwatershouldbeu sex}
to
thoughtone
facedcontroversialquestionsaboutfuhire
preservenaturalsystems.
about hoar
water suppliesfor Kitsap andJcffcrson
SteveShupe,an expertin water law,
u~a
ter coulcI be
coun ties.
washired in 19HH
by a legislativecommittee
put to
In the end, however, the focus «arne
to sortthrough Washington'svariouslaws
beneficial use,
andto outlinemajorissuesfor newlegisla- backto theregioncontainingthe Big
QuilceneRiver,the QuilccneFish Hatchery
tion,
but nou> u>e
and PortTownsend'sexistingwater supply
Statelawsclearly recognizea balanc
e
n.ali~
that
betweenwater useand preservation,Shupe svstern.
everr in areas
jeffersonCounty Commissioner
concluded."Thevapparentlyfail, however,

tnprovide
sufticient
guidance
forimplernen-Richard Wnjt says he looks forward
tationof this policy."
Indian trihw have also becornc major

players
inwaterissues.
In l9H2,Federal
DistrictJudgeWilliamOrrickruledthat
trcahesnotonlyguaranteed
tribestheright
to take fish but also to see that fish habitat is

not continuouslydestroved,
"Werc this destructive! trend to

conhnue,
therightto takefishwould
eventuallybe reducedto the right to dip
one'snet into the water ... and bring it out
emptv," Ordicksaid.

to the

pikit projcs:t.
What is becomingthc funda-

mentalquestionv.hcthcr watershouldbe
usedby peopleor savedfor fish will
generate
a gooddealof discwssinn,
he
predicted.
I'ort Townsend'scomplexw ater

supplysystcrn
nodoubtwil]beexamined
over the nexttwo years.Unlike Hrernerton,

whichoperates
a single
darnontheUnion
Riverin KitsapCounty,PortTownsend

operates
interconnected
damsonboththe
HigQuilcene
andLittleQuilcene
rivers.In

Facedivith gro 'ingcontlictsoverwho addition,a majorportion of thewaterg »~ to
controlswater rcsourccs,the.Legislaturelast PortTownscndPaperMill,whichhelps
yearcalledfor a cooperativeplanning

operatc thesysteni.

ments, tribes and interest groups.
In late 1990,morc than 200 officials met

Thecityhasa legal
rightto2l5gallons
pcrsecond
outnf theHigQuilccne.
But
duringa period
ofdrought,
thereissome

in Waslungton state.

publicworks.

process
involvingwaterusers,localgovern-

question
whether
thatmuch
v ater
vouldbc
at LakeChclanand agreedto a process
available,
said
Bob
Wheeler,
director
of
designedto sett!e differencesover water uses
"Itwasa sightto behold,"declared

"Our water right is seniorto any

rights,"saidWheeler,
"butif we
TerryWilliams,
conunissioner
tothcNorth- strearnflow
had
a
drciught,
would
it
be
realistic
totake
west Indian Fisheries Commission. "More
than200peoplewerethcrc.Legislators,
mayors,
tribalchairmen,
fishermen,
recreation
is ts, cnvironrnenta lists, farmers,

all the w atcr3"

ThcQuilcene
FishHatchery
hasrights

tonearly
asmuch
flowasPortTownsend,

ranchers and business executives...

butthewaterisnotalways
available.
Infaid,

"Thesewerepeoplewho havevastly
differentusesforwater.But by corning

dropbelow
a critical
level
of38gallons
per

togetherin forgingtheChelanAgreement,
theyhaverecobmized
thatwc mustwork
togetherto protectour preciouswater
resourceand all thc living thingsthat
dependon it."

ThcChclan
agreement
calls
fortvo

therearehmeswhenflowspastthehatchery
second,

When
theriversgetsthat.
dry,hatchery
offiaalsaskthccitytnrelease
wateroutotits
reservoir, Tellcs said.

'<We'rc
realdependent
onrainasto
whatthcriver~sdll
do," hesaid.
A hatchery
isconsidered
a

"nonconsumptive"
usebecause
theisatcris

of abundance,
u~a ter is

a trearfy
aHocaterf to

something."
David Huharty,
Institute fair
Marine Studies at
the University ot'

Washin gton

3p % 7ns Ec05Y57BH

putbackin theriver.Nevertheless,
the

Hood Canalstocks.
river's
flowisdeceased
forabout
a quarterdistinct
Springchinookfrom the Skokomish

mi]e
asitgoes
past
thehatchery.
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andDosewallips
rivers
maya]ready
be
TheQuiliene
River
isnotknown
forits extinct,
according
tothereport,andfa]]
natural
salmon
production
because
it fallsso chinook
fromthe]3osewa]lips
and
steeply
outofthemountains,
Butwater
Duckabush
are
at
"high
risk"
of
extinction.
withdrawa]s
have
only
made
theproblem

Thereport,basedonavai]ab]e
inforrna"clofar, xo/rat worse
formigrating
salmon.
which
require hon,does
notmentionHoodCanalcoho,
toe have been
extra
flowstobypass
bou]ders
andother
maiti]y becaiiseso little informationis
obstac]es
in
the
river,
sayingto
avaiIable
onindividualcohostocks,said
Tradeoffs
ofonekindoranother
seem Lichatowich.
future
to surround
everywaterissue.
1 food
Canalsalmon
aremanaged
as
gdlVAItions
ts
"What
youseehere
istheclassic
one
unit,
which
means
coho
from
the
that we don' t
strugg]e
inwater
use,"
saidTe]]es.
"One
riversofthcOlympicPeninsula
are
value orrr
answer
would
betodivert
lesswater
toPort rushing
natural

Townsend."

resources

lumpedtogether
with thosefromthe

meandering
riversof thekitsapPeninsula,
eventhough
thcfishareadapted
todiffererit

The
Big
Qui]cene
Ri
ver
and
Penny

stream environments.
enough
to pass
A numberof ] food Canals wild
themonin any Creek
might
have
produced
giant-sized populahons
coukd
bcin danger
without
conditionthat salmon
before
thehatchery
was
built,but
rue can be

proudof."
Mike Reed,a

biologistfor the
Port Gamble

S'KlallarnTribe

thatwas
a kmg
timeago,
Telles
said,

anyonerealizingit, said l.ichatowich.

things,"
hesaid,
'V/eraise
probably
what

Gamb]c
S'K]a]]am
Tribe,sayswi]dstocks
are
uruquely
suitedtoswimupa specific
stream

"1hatcheries
themselves
arenotevil

thestream
would
raise
inseven
miles
of

perfect
spawning
habitatwhichnever

existed here."

But
biologists
worry
that
hatchery

MikeReed,
a biologist
for thePort

whileresisting
diseases
andeating
insects
of

thatparhcular
stream.Alterationsin the
waterf]ow,temperatures
andeveninsect

productioncanaftcctthe salmonrun.
Peoplemustbe cautiousabout how
commercial
andsport
fishing,
have
depletedtheyaffect
thcwaterflow,saidReed,That
naturalrunsof ivild salmon.

production,
paired
ivithanintense
rateof
Native
cohofromHoodCanal
have

goes
beyond
theissue
ofdams
tologging

declined
tolevels
solowthat
bio]ogists
are andeventodevelopment.

"Hatcheries
playarole,
butthey
worried
thatgenehcally
dishnct
populations
cannot
replace
thcnaitural
systems,"
said
stocks!
maynotsurvive.

"Stocks
arethebasic
building
blocks,"
saidjimLichatowich,
a biologist
withthc

Reed.

Reed
says
hecanseepowerful
political

forces
atwork,bothatthestateandloca]
Lower
Elwha
Kta]tam
Tribe
and
a nationagy
levels.
Butwhether
streams
andrivers

recognized
expertonsalmon
populahons.
ultimately
survive
depends
onwhether
"Whether
management
ofoursalmon
careenough
tospeak
outabout
rcmrurce
soccer]
s orfailsdepends
onhow people
planrung.
wv]]these
building
b]cicks
aremaintained,"resource
Lichahiwich
isa member
ofthe

'W far,"saidReed,"whatvvehave

saying
tofuturegenerahons
isthat ive
American
Fishery
Society's
Endangered been

Species
Committee.
A recen
t report
bythe
committee
raised
alarms
about
several

don't
value
ournaitural
resources
enough
to

pass
them
oninanycondition
thatwecaribc
proud of."
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lansto generateelectricalpower
from two Hood Canal rivers

the

DosewaHipsand the Harnrna
lkarnrna may havegained new
life tollowing completionin 1991ot
a management
plan for Olympic
Nationa l Forest.

Bothproposalsarefor "run-of-thcriver"projects,built with an inflatablcdam,
or v cir, which diverts water through a
powerplant only when the river is running
high. During low flov,s, the weir is deflated
andhasmuchlessimpact on the river.
Thechangingpower supply situahon
in the North estis beginningto makesmall.
hydro projectsmore attractive,said Katherine Leoneof'1acornaCity Light,
"Right now the region is in a loadresource balance," she said. "What we

generateequatestu just about what we use."
F venthough the needfor inore power
may makethe Dosewallips
andHarnma
Hamma projects inorc feasible, cniirunmen-

talistspromisethat neitherwill be cunstructedwithout a fight.
TheDosewaBipsproject,known as
ElkhornHydroelectricProject,wasproposed
in 1982by TacumaCity Light andjefferson
County 1'ublicUtility District 1.
TheHarnmaHammaHydnmtectric
Projectis a joint effort of MasonCounty VUD

1 andPl T33.lt was proposedin 1986after
PUD 1 abandoned
plansfor a muchlarger
darn on the river.

The projectswerc both givena boost
by the final plan for Olympic National

Forest,whichsuggests
specialprotections
for
thc Duckabush River under the Wild and
Scenic Rivers Act. The Duckabush is the only

HoodCanalriverproposed
for nomination
under the act.

Althoughman.ypeoplearguedthat
both the Doscwallipsand HammaHamma

wouldqualifyfor wiJd-and-scenic
status,
both would remain available for water

diversionandpoiverpmductionunderthe
forestplan.
For theElkhornproject,saidCharles
Black,anotherTaconiaCity l.ight employee,

"thepunch
lineistheForest
Servicplan
wouldnowdesignate
theDosewallips
as

beingcotnpatible
mththistypeofpover
prolect.
Studies to deterinine the environmen-

tal consequences
of buildingtheLk~walhps
projectareto beginabouttheendof thevear.
Meanwhile,MasonCounty PL'D 1 and

I'UD 3 aregettingreadyto decideii hetherto
move ahead with the Hamrna 1 lamrna

project,
saidPatMcGary
ottheVL'D3 statf.
''lt all dependson somed ecisrons
to

takeplacein thenextmonthor hvnto
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Hydroelectricproposals

determine
howmuchwe will spendon the
project!nextyear," hc said.
A steeringcommitteev.ill be se'tup to
discuss the alternatives before the issue

00 ~~4~ 0~ ~0

The Hkhorn

Hydroelectric

Projectarri the
Harn ma
Harn ma

Hydroelectric
project were
given a boost
by an Olympic
Matiorr al

Forestplan
Hrat seeks wild
and scenic

protections
orrlyfor the
Lbrckabush
River.

comesup in a public meeting,he added.
Both run-ot-the-riverprojectswould

workbasicallythesamewav.Byusingan
inflatablcw cir,thcdamscanbeoperated
duringlatev.interandcarlyspringwhen
riverflowsarehigh.Duringotherpartsof
thc year, the weirs would be deflated,
allowing the naturalmovementof river
gravel downstream.

Proponentsof ntn-of-thc-riverprojects
arguetheenvironmentalproblemsfor fish
and w ildlife are minimal

because the dams

aresmalland usedonly at particulartimesof
the year,

Construchonwould beginwith a
concretefoundationpoured in thc river bc',
from one side to the other. A rubber v. eir,

something!ike an inflatablesausage,is
attachedtightly to the foundation.
Whenthe v.cir is inflated,it impounds
water behind the dam. At one cnd of the
dam, an intake structure directs the im-

poundedwaterthrougha "trashscreen"and
into a diversionpipe

The'powerplantis placedat the
oppositeendof thepipe, as far downstream

asfeasible.
Thegreaterthedropinelevati.on,
thegreaterthegenerating
capac
ity.
Environmentalists
gencraflyconccdc
thatrun-of-the-river
projectsaremuchbetter
thantraditionalimpoundment
damsthat
trapthcentireflowof a river.Buttheycan
stillcreateproblems,
especially
tor hsh.
"A hydropowerfacility on any rivcl
should be constructed onlv if a real need

for suchpowerexists,"said CarolVolk of

Olympic
Rivers
Council.
"Wearca spoiled,
consumptivesociety.We must first look to
methods that conservethe' tremendous

powerresources
we alreadyhave."

Several
stateandfederalagencies
have
already
recommended
against
the
Dosewallips
project,
largelybecause
it would
destroyfish habitatand increasescMiment

problems,
whichcankill fisheggsin thc
strearnbed.

"Theproject
wouldadversely
impact
theexistingsteelhead
troutstockandwould

limitthepotential
forsucccsslul
rebuilding
of thespringchinooksalmonrun," wrote
EinarWoldof theNationalMarineFisheries

Service
ina letter
commenting
ontheplan.
ButTacoma
Citylightofflcials
argue

I V,> >
] rkR>sk>rx>r i ~ .3.i

waterf ills, which for>rLsa natural barrier to

in Voulsbo,is the only outfitter licensedto
run the nose>k
allips River.While the

fish. In a fishpopulahon survey,only tyvo

proposed
hydroprojectwooldnotatfecthis

steelhead reached the site onc year.

river-raftingoperation,which is downstream
fro>nthe proposeddam site,hesaysitwould
bea crimeto put any typeot manmade

thattheylocatedthepn>jcct
abk»e aseriesof

In a separate
letterregardingthe
HammaHarnrn«pr<>jcct,
Wold saidthe river

supportsimportantrunsof chinook,coho,
pinkandchurns,>lrnon,
aswellassu>rnncr
and winter stceihead and rainbk»v trout.
l ic noted that two altcmativcs

have

beenproposedortheI lammaHarnrna.
"However," hc addhd, "we should
stateat the outset that NMFS would not

structure on the Dosewallips.

Thedarnwould bebuilt in a deep
canvon,oneof the mostremoteand pristine
spotsalongthebeautifulriver, hk said.
"I don'I.sccthc reasonsthey want to
put this structureup thereand changethe
habitat and environment

for the small

adverse
impactsto anadromous
fishr e-

amountof energythey will get," hesaid.
"If we allow this darnto go in there,
therewill benothing to kccpfrom putting

sources."

one on the I lamma Harnrna."

supporta license
...undereitherconfiguration becauseof the project'spotential
JohnKuntz, owner of Olyn>picKavak

~~ 0~ ~0 ~~ ~~

"A hydropowerfacilihi
on

an!/ river'

should be
constructed

onlyif a real
rleedfOrSuCh
pOZt>er
erists.
We mustfr'rst
look

Wild and ScenicDesignation
o preserve
a riverforever,tokeepit

ScenicAct specrfi

flowing in its naturalstatefor

excellent can

generations
to come,involvesa

he said. "Fromsceneryto wddlife to

momentous decision reserved for the U.S.

geology
torecreation,
aIIthose
riversare

Congressor stateLegislature,

truly extraordina>y."
Cantrellsayshis group is preparing

In Hood Canal, the Forest Service

studied
theOlympic
Peninsula
riversfor

a petitionforcongressional
considerahon

inclusion in the National Wild. and Scenic

later this summer that would protect a

RiversSystem.Theagencydeclaredthat
four rivers Uosewallips, Duckabush,
H,~ma

Har>ornaand South I'ork of the

Skokornishall haveuniquequalities
thatwouldmakethemsuitablefor special
designation.
But,in the ForestServiceview, only
the Duckabush
hasenough"outstandingly remarkable"valuesto be nameda
wild and scenic river,

TheDosewallips
camein nearlyas
high in theForestServiceanalysis.
And it
mighthavebeennorninatcd
had the
agencychosento namemorethanone
Hood Canal river.
Shawn Cantrell of the Northwest

RiversCouncilsaysall fourrivers should
havebeenproposedtoCongress,aswell
astheupperportionof theBigQuilcene
River.ITheForestServicefoundthe Big
Quiloene
to havegenerally"average"
conditions
ation.!

not even suitable for consider-

Thefirstfourriversshould ~y
bcsetasidefor protection,
saidCantreU,
"You look at what the Wild and

number
of C>lyrnpic
Rivers
in theirnatural
state

Among Washington'sdelegationto

Congress,
Reps,
JohnMiller,R-Seattle,
andJimMcDerrnott,
&Seattle,seem

particularly
interested
inpushing
special
riverslegLslation,
according
toCantrell.
"Theimperiledstatus
of manyofthe
majorAshrunshashelped
focusattenlion
onthcneedforriverprotections,"
he
added.

Forevery
riverattairung
Wildand
Scenicstatus,federalagencies
must

develop
a management
planoutlining

whatchanges
willbcallowed
andwhat
willbepreduded
inandalong
theriver.
JeanPhillips
oftheWiklRivers

Conservancy,
agroup
generally
opposed
todesignating
wildandscenic
rivers,
savs
sheseesno needfor special
s tatus
since
two-thirds of mostOlympicrivers pass

through
fed>-'ral
land.Congress
shoukl
notcutoffits futureoptions,
sheadded.
"Personally,I think we're going to

needelectricity,"shesaid."I amnotin
favorofnuclear
power,
andcoalproduces

to

methods that
conserve the
tremendous
pozver
resources we

alreadyhave."
Caroi

Volk,

Olympic Rivers
Council
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dustanddirtintheair.Theonethingthe
Northwest
hasisplentyofwater,
especiallyin thewinter."

VernandIdaBailey
havelived
alongtheDosewaltips
Riverfor% years,
In 194I,at theageofI9, theBaileys

As shetalked,Phillipsledtheway
outsideherhouse,
whichliesaquarter-

bought80 acresof riverbottomlandfor a
mere$700,andlaterin~
their

mileuphillfromtheDuckabush
River,
holdings
to250acres,
Until a fewyears
Hercolorful
garden,
whichoffers
a high- ago,theyraised
50headof cattle.
levelviewofHoodCanaL

contains
no~native

azaksas
andrhododendrons,
Phillips
worries
that
WildandScenic
River
legisla
tionwouldforce
her

Bailey,withhislong

0 os~f1/ 7erg

..

t

hite
sideburns
and

black-framed
glasses,
talks
softlyandwithanobvious
knowledge
of conservationtechniques,
Though
heappears
tobea good

totpowonlyplantstttat
arenativetotheregion.
Cantrellargues
that

caretaker
of his waterfront
property,Baileyhas
serious
concerns
about

Phillips'
fears,
andthose
ofotherprivate
property

federal
protection
forthe
Dose
wallips.

awny, aregroundless.

"When we first

Thelegislation
would

heardit wasbeing

affectprivateproperty

considered,"
hesaid,"we

onlyff thefederal
govern-

ment
wishes
topurchase
a
Th D ll

consenmtion
eaausrtent

said,

werereallythriBed

because
wethought
it

wouldstopdevelopment.

p~ he River,
zvhich
begirf
s But
when
you
get
the
Iaw

' Ihey
can
continue

aS
rthaS

been
used
inthepast,"
he

highirt the

Olyrnppcsand

and
read
thefineprinthaving
worked
forthe

fiOWS
lnt0HOOd gpvernment,
I knOw
abOut
Carml, has been

Imeprinttheycauld

declared suitable

children
orsell
it."

for "wild and
S Cent c

designatiOrt.

o t."

e're in stuff now that' s
silt-bound 1" shouted

Robinson
& Noble,stoodnearbyobserving.

JoelPurdy over the
deafeningpulsahonof

drilhng,I'urdyhadhalted
theoperation
and
gathered
soilsamples
brought
upoutofthe

metal slamming

againstmetal.
inch by inch,the 12-inchpipe slipped slowly
into the ground under the rhythmic poundingof thedrilling rig. Justa weekearlier,the
samewell casinghad slid down easily,like a
hot knife throughbutter.
"Clang..clang..clang..."The noise
echoedin the hills overlookingHots Canal
nearSeabeckasoperatorTodd Michelsenof
Charon Drilling gripped the controLs.

Purdy,a hydrogeologistfor the firm

Numerous
timesoverthepastmonthof
deepening
hole.Now,at 370feet,progress
was slow.

Thisexploratory
wellwascommis-

sioned
byKitsapCountyl'ublicUtility
District.Thedistrict hasbeensearchingfor

newpockets
of groundwater
in hopes
of
easing
thecounty's
coming
watershortage,
perhaps30yearsa v'ay.

Overthepast40years,surfacew ater
diverted from the Hood Canalregion has

supplied
a major
portionofKitsapCounty's
popuLation.
Eventodav,abouta thirdof the

o~ 0~ tt ~~ ~t
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Citiesgenerallypipetheirwater.In its

CasadDarn on the Union River, which feeds

earlyyears,
t'orexample,
Brernerton
chose
to

thesoutherr<
tipof Hood Canal
But the shift to groundwatersupplies
hasbeenrapid overthe pastdecadeor soas
rural Kitsap'sgrowth hasexploded.Now,

transport
waterfromGorst,3 milesaway;
then later from Tivin Lakes, 2.5 miles farther

out;thenlater still from McKennaI'alls and
CasadDam, another 2 mih~ beyond.

PortTownsend
getsits waterfromthe

experts
hopeto discovera vast,butstill

QuilcencRiver,about28 miles away.

water sourcethat may lie hidden
Surface
wafer uncertain,
David Fluharty of the Institute for
undergruund
alongI load Canal'sshores.
diverted
from
"With what we'vc gonethroughsofar, MarineStudiesat the University of Washing-

theHood

itlookspromising,"saidI'urdy ofthenew

tonsaystheold waymaystill bethebest.

Canalregion
hassupplieda
majorportion
of Kitsap
County's
population.

weII,alreadydeeperthana water-bearing
zonediscovered3'l8feetbelow ground.At

management
standpoint
to keeppcwplcin a

andgravel
Undergroundpocketsof clean,kxise

said,

About a third

gravel,
unencumbered
byclayorsilt,may

decreases
the"footprintof development,"

thatpoint,drismgthewellcasingbecame
easyfor33fit beforeit strucka moresolid
formation a densemixture of silt, sand

of fheresidents notseemlike muchof anything,Butto
and hisbossCliff Ha»son,these
get theirwafer Purdy
gravelformations
raiseexpectations
of
from

8remertott 's
Casad Dam on
the Union

River, which

hndingfresh,clearwater.
"Sandandgravelare like a big
sponge,"said Purdy."Precipitationis
soakedright up."
Mostof KitsapCouttty s soilswerelard

centralarea,whereit is easierto provide

needed
services,
thanto disperse
thepeople
andbuild tnultiplesmallwatersystems,"
he
Concentratingpopulationsalso
said Flu harty.
U~der state law, all three Hcxxl Canal

counties
areplanningfor futuregrowth.But
dueto its Large
populahon,
its rapidgrowth
aswell asits limited surfacesupply, Kitsap

Countymayrun dry beforeeitherVlasonor
Jefferson.

BeforeKitsapasa wholesuffersa

downbyglaciers
during,PugetSound's
ice

watershortage,
regionaishortages
arelikely
todevelop,according
to DavidSiburg,
manager
ofKitsapCountyPublicUtility

pnstine,"saidI-la»son,
'but actuallythey're

District.IslandLakein Central Kitsapand

awfully dirty animals.Theycarryan «bun-

partsof Bainbridge
Islandhavebeenidenti-

dance of sand and all kinds of materials."

fied alreadyas potentialproblem areas.

feedsthe
agemorethan l4,NMyearsago.
southerntip of
"You may think of glaciersasbeing
Hood Canal.

"It inakessensefrom a grov'th-

As the glaciersmeltedinto water,they
droppedtheir loadsof silt, sandandgravel
ontotheKitsapPeninsula.Somehntes
the
mixedstuff ivaspackedsotightly together

Siburgspeaks
fluentlytheLanguage
of
growthmanagement,
but a numberof water
issues scorn to trouble him. U rban centers, as

definedby KitsapCountv,may not have
adequatewatersupplie for their projected
muchwater.Drill bits and well casingsmake populations,hesaid.
"Wc haveto makesometough choices
littleprogress
throughsuchmaterial.
asa county,"saidSiburg."Water may have
But in otherplace+the melt water
to becapturedfromareaswhereit is availpickedup spcMand washedawaythesilt,
leavinga glacialdepcisitin whichivatcrcan ableand broughtto areasof development."
This idea, certainly not neiv, might
fknv easilythi oughthe spacesbetwe<?ii
sand
meana massivepublictvorks project,such
andgravelpart!cles.
After burialby successive
gLaciers,
the aspiping waterfrom thc CtlyrnpicPcnins.ula.
f<irmationbecamean undergroundstreamto As an alternative,it might meandeveloping
a seriesof publicwells in rmdevelopedforest
betappet by advancedtechnology.
For well drillers today,findinga water- lands, such as those near Hood Canal in the
bearingzonein all thisniess
isa biggamble, southwestpart of KitsapCounty.
Either a! ten1ative would not bc
~id I tanson."That'»the joy andconsternawithout its effects on the natural environtion o! wOrkingin glaCialterrains.'
siltbound

that

it could never absorb

ment.

A basicchoice
tortheHcxdCanal

Determining
howmuch
iiate
r is
regionis <ihcthcrta build new.homes
close
towatersupplieor topipewaterto pcrpula- aCtua!lyOuttherein undcrgrcnindfarmatiorl ceriters, ii'herevc'1'thev mav be.

horLsis the reasonPurdyand Michelsen

Oneof his biggestfearsis that the
HoodCanairegionin southwestKitsap
systetns
foryears.Watersystems
themselves Countywill be developedbeforeanybody
knowsthe value of the groundwater recansavewater by repairingleaksin their

wateringtheirlawnsand uselow-flow
fixtures, it can extend the life of water

transmission lines.

source, he sard.

But with solittle agriculturalirrigation
in thearea,hugewatersavingsmaybcout
ofreach,saidSiburg,
TheKitsapCountyGroundwater

area," he said. "lt would bc nice to define the
resourcebefore we make substantial changes

ManagementPlan,whichwill outlinethe

doorafter the horsesget out."

futureoptions,
shouldbecompletedin about
sixmonths,he said.

"Somepeoplewould say'stopeverything;closethe dooruntilwe understandall
of this,' " saidSiburg."But wecan'tstand

"Thatmay bea tretnendousrecharge

to that area. You don't want to close the barn
Water is the lifeblood

of the Hood

CanalregionandPugetSoundasa whole.
Themanagcmcntof this pricelessresource
both abovegroundand below will
determine the survival of fish and wildlife,

still.Wearecharged
byIawwiththerespon- aswell asthe quality of human lifestyles,for
sibilitytogetthewatertothepeople,"
years to mme.
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hile most water systemsin
the Hood Canalregion face
questionsaboutfuture
water supplies,many also
are dealing with immediate
concerns related to federal

drinking water standards.

Port Townsend,tor example,is

considering
theprospect
of buildinga M0
millionfiltrationplantto makesureits
surfacesupplyfromtheBigQuilceneand
LittleQuilcenerivers remainsof high
quality.
To avoid filtration, surfacewaters must

War> x R<scxt>tct..~ 43

developershavechosento createt woor
moresmall systems,as nplx>scdto putting in
system.
The county is attemptingto c<x>rdinate a largersystem,saidDeeter.

alsorecluiree,depending
on thesireof the

smallwatersystems
by requiriny,
uniform
designstandards
for expansions.
Systems
maybeeventuallytiedtogetherto help

transport
waterfromareas
ofplentiful
supplyto areasof shortsupply.
It v ould be beneficialto expand

"SinceApri!4 of lastyear,we'vedone

approximately91 new publicsupphes,"he
said."Normally in a full yearwe do an
ave>ageof about50.
In 199I, nearlv I,OIX water syst ms

now exist in KitsapCounty,comparedto 450

mediumandlargesystems,
asopposedto
increasing
then.umber
of smalls>stems,sard

in I 978.
The nurnbcr of srrtali, individual

Deeter.But thc oppositemav be happening.

systemsmaysetup a competitiontor
exi~tingwaterand createproblemsin who
owns thc rightsto the water.
"I think groundwateris going to
becomea realimportant issue,"saidDeeter,

Large-andmedium-sized
systcrns
mustobtai~water rights in advance,a

process
thatnoyvtakesup tu threeyears,he
noted.TheDepartment
ofbcology,which

aboutit than
processes
theapplications,
simplycan't keep "Morepeopleareconcerned
up with the growth.
"We haven't scen a lot ot the larger

systems
goingin," saidDeeter.
On the otherhand,small systemswith
six or fewercustomerscan avoid thedelay

throughassumed
waterrights.Some

everbeforebecauseof thegrowth we are
experiencing."
One challengewill beto coordinateall
the big and little svsternsasgroundwaterin
the county grows scarce.
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ByChristopher
Orrnagatt

t theedgeoftheThelerWet-

Withintheseshallowssomewhere

lands,
a grove
ofskinny
alder between
theskinny
alders
andLynchCove
trees
stooddrippinginthecold lies theinnermost
point
ofHoodCanal,

January
rain.Thesoftsounds

ofa mi]lion
raindrops
muffled
athn noises,suchasthe slosh

some63 nulesfrom the entrance.

Hundreds
ofspecies,
fromantsto
otters,
fromwildrosetowillows,
make

offczksteps
throu
ghaninch
ofstanding their
home
inandaround
thisplace
where
water.

freshwater
flows
into
saltwater,
fornung
the

Inthed ~stance,
outbeyond
acres
of
brown,
dormant
marsh
grass,
stoodHood

Canai,
shrouded
inthemish
rain.
Itsstony
graycoiormatched
themonochrome
sky,
making
it impossible
todistinguish
one
from the other.

most
productive
typeofecosystem
knownto
theplanet.

"WhenI firstcamedownbere,allI saw

wasbrown
grass,"
said
jenyWalker,

sloshing
quickly
away
fromtbe
aIder
grove.
"Itdidn't
mean
a thing
tome."
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marsh.Oneday,a professorand a graduate

Walker, a volunteer for Theler Com-

munityCenter,
wanted
tv findsomeusefor studentgavefirn a tiponbird v 'atching.
"I had seenmaybethreebirds," said
theapparent
wasteland.
Hesought
thehelp
Walker, "and I asked them how many they

ofbiologists
andwetlandsexperts.

had seen. One had seen 19 and the other ] 7. I

"As I sawit throughthe eyesof other

said,'Hov do you do that?'and they said
you haveto standstilland Ietthe birds come
to you,"
5 aturalistscoming to

people,"saidWalker,"I gainedfurther
insight.It wasn'tlongbeforeI realiredwc
had a real treasure."

Likeotherwetlandsin

Hood
Canal,
Beltair's

wetlands
mighthavebren

filledandused
forother
pu~.

Notfarfromtown,

Theler

~~ II

Lynch
Cove
have
listed

nearly100species
ofbirdsin

WetlandS

ments
displaced
saltwater
marshes
adjacent
toBig

of peopledriving through

Mission
Creek,
sayslocal

Belfarr
everyday.Thefew

historianIreneDavis.Even
BeHairStateParkwasbuilt

irregulartrails aretoo fragile
for unlimited visitors,but

largely
onfill,shesaid.
Elsewhere
in Puget
Sound
andthroughout
tbe

Walker
intends
tochange
that.Underhisleadership,
thecommunity
hasrc~ived

nation,wetlandshavebeen

a series
of stategrantsthat

flied,drained
andpolluted
a slongasmanhasbeenon
thescene,
saidBrianLynnof

The NOrt]l MaSOn

mayestabbsh
thecornmunity-owned
siteasoneofthe
Vortbvest'spremier
wetland

thestateDepartment
of

5CJIOOJ
DistriCt JIas

Ecology,
People
simply

directorof theAmerican

I Iealth
Associahon
proposed

eliminating
allv etlands

produce
more

goesunnoticed
byhundred~ forest,twiceas

MissionCreekand Little

theirnahrral
state.
A century
ago,
the

Kxpertssay a
salt marsh can

brotnassplant
and
around
themarsh.
Walker's
owntimehas material!per
acre than a
focused
onattracting
attentiontothisplace,
a place
that tropicalrairr

waterfronthousingdevelop-

believedthey had no value in

Irfa

de

nruch as an

uplandforest.

Plans call for combin-

ing the community's72acres

etIV r011
I 1netf
tal
ofwetlands
withb3acres
of
StudyifI theTueler state
landaiong
theUnion
WettaftdS dec/ed

to fhe Belli r

River.Togetherthenahtre

ofthcfivemajor
wetland

everywhere,
Heclaimed
they C01111rtMtfity
11I types
Itsas
ifVisquaIIV
werea source
ofdisease.
Unhlthc1970s,
federal

the1960Sby
Sa11rtfelTueler, atI

policy
encouraged
filling

integratpart of its

wetlands
forfarmingand

other
economic
develop-

~ ~ ~ 0 $0

curriCtf
I utrf.

ment.

It'snowonderthatmorethanhaltthe
nation'swetlandsandmorethana thirdof

D ItaandPadilla
Bay,
twoof
WaShingtOn's
bestknOWn
concentrated
inonesmall
spot,saysWalker.

In termsof wetlandvalues,Hood

Canalisnolongerprishne,
butit hasfared
betterthanmanyplacesWetlands
atthe

thestate's
wetlands
nolongerexist,accord- mouthofSeattle's
Duwamish
Riverand
ingtoeshmates
bythcU.S.FishandWildlife alongTacoma's
Puyallup
Riverareclose
to
Service,
I 00percent
destroyed,
mainlydueto
HoodCanalmayhavefaredsomewhat industrialdevelopment.

better,
experts
say,though
nobody
has

Early
settlers
oftendiked
anddrained

eshma
tedt heexact
loss.
Fromhisvantage
pointin themarsh,
W»er pointed
towardthesky.
"Those
arebrantgeese
flyingthere,"he

estuaries
toprovideflat,fertilegroundfor
farming.
TheViisclualfv
RivernearOlympia
lostabout28percent
ofitsfunction
thatwav,
In I foodCanal,
about33percent
ofthe

little slough on the property!."

for farming.

said' fheyaremaking
theirhome
inthe
Walker
leamcd
toobscrvc
wildlife
fromindividuals
hehasbrought
to the

Skokomish
River
wetlands
were
converted
Majordeltas
onthewestern
shore
of
HoodCanalthe Dosewallips,
Quilcenr

46
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andDuckabush
rivers,for example were
dikedand drainedtovarying degrees.

TheLynch
Cove
estuarv
alsowas
dikedabout] <90,but thelongestdikewas
notmaintained,andsaltwaterhasreturned
~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~

community'swetlandsnrakesa prettygood

neighbor,
saidWalker.Somebirds,suchas

gene,evenprefertheopenfieldsto
tomuchof the<rriginal
estuarine
wetland, Canada
According
toWalker,
ongoing
farms the more natural wetlands.
provideclues
tothecolorful
historyofthe

Estuarine

regionandhe'snotparticularlyeagerto see
theexistingdikesremoved.
An operating
tarmnextdoorto the

For visitors, "the f rriu gives a contrast

toettands are

themostoften
impactedby

development,
b tth

rs to designand testrtsnew
oachto education,but nearlyevery

tea t

oftets
neplaced.

t already
hasvisitedthewetlands

Michael Rylko,
EPA

oncx., said Pickel.
mental ethic.

"Thishas~ the
keywetlands
forthestate,"saysJerryWalker,
with no hintofoverstatement,
"Virtually
all the naturalresource
agencies
have
gotteninvolved."
Walker is director of the Hood

GarySeelig,a third-gradeteacherat
BelfairElcinentary,
sayshisstudents
focuson the subjectof sahnon,amcing
otherthings.Sciencewill teachthem
aboutthebiologyand ecologyof fish, he
said."Butwe're alsowritingabout them
in Englishandlearningabout them in

Canal WetlandsProject,an environmental social studies."

educationprogram
thatpromises
toturn
the LynchCovewetlands
intoa new
naturecenter,
complete
witha trail
systemandclassroom
complex.
But the wetlands have taken on an

evengreatermeaning
astheybecome
a
symbolforenvironmental
awareness
in
the cximmunity.
saidMariePickel,
supc~tendentoftheNorth Mason
Schrxil District.

ln 1990,thedistrictwasinvitedto

becomepartof anexclusive
project

knownasSchools
forthe21stCentury.
A
stategrantof$600,000
will helpthelittle
districtdesigna newcurriculum
that will
preparestudentsto live in thenext
century,

When
Northh4ason
first
applied
for

Thisintegration
of a topicthrough
all the subjectstaughtis a key conceptin
North Mason's new cu mculum.

BelfairElementaryis privileged to
havea stream
runningthroughits
schoolyard,
a streamthat eventually spills
outintothe wetlands,
Seelighopesone of
his future classes can restore a salmon run
in the stream.
Meanwhile, North Mason's Sand

Hill Elementary
School
alreadyis raising
chumsalmonandwas to begin releases
into the Uruon River in 1991.

At NorthMasonHigh School,
students
areadvanced
enoughto do basic
research
on plantand animal life in the
wetlands,saidbiologyteacherkaren

thegrantin!%8,proposing
some
innovaIn additiontoproducinganinventiveideas
forincorporation
intothe
tory of the plantsand animalsin the
districtcurriculum,
application
was
marsh an importantcontribution to the

denied.Thesecond
timearound,the

future naturecenter some studentsare

wetlands
were
bmught
intothepicture, doing"four-season"studiesof smallareas
Thedistrict~xl
mcorporating
the theypickedoutthemselves,areasthat
wetlands
intostudies
atevery
grade
level, maychange
dramahcaiiy
whenspring
~ lieenvironmentalissuewas the

trigger
thathasgotten
usgoing,"
said
f~ckel,Theother
things
wealready

arrives,saidLippy.

Thanks
toa grant
fromthePuget
Sound
Water
QualityAuthority,
thehigh
knevandwere
incorporating
them
bitby school
students
havebeen
working
in the

bit."

marshalongside
studentsfromThe

The%600,000
grantgives
thedistrict Evergreen
State
College,
whoarecon-

1V>n a.vn ~ 4,

to show that's the way we usedto do it," he
noted,

Ecologists
saywetlandsarea crihcal
link in tbe food chain for manv fish and
wi/d life. State officials list more than 175

briM ing habitat.
Waterfowlaredependenton wetlands

for nesting,foodandcover.Manyspecies
of
fishspawninfre:hwater
wetlands.
Juvenile
marine hshavoidprcxfatorsby luding in

important
wildlifespecies
thatusewetlands shaHois saltwater rnarshes.
E xpertssaya saJt marshcanproduce
forprimaryfling habitatandmorethan
morebiomassplant material!per acrethan
140species
thatusewedands
forprimary

d uctingformalinventories,

"It isreaHyunusualthata school
district canown a pieceof propertyso
valuableandsoclose,"saidl.ippy.
North Mason School District has

agreed
toshare
theuseof itswetlands
withschooldistrictsin Kitsap and

Jefferson
counties.
About52,000
students
are within a 40-minute bus ride of the
wetlands,

Walker, wbo moved to E loodCanal

inhisretirement,
gotinvolvedinthe
wetlandsprojectin 1988whenanopening
was announced for tbe board of directors

atThcler
Community
Center,
which
oversees the wetlands, I Ie soon found
himself involved in d iscussions about

whatto do aboutthe propertydeededto

thecommunity
by Samuel
Thelersome20
yearsbefore.
In the late 1970s,tbe board bad

proposedfilling the wetlandsto create
baUfields,but state and federal officials

werebeginningto restrictwetlandfill. But
Walkerbad a grandervision forwhat
could be done, basedoia nature centers

suchas the NisquaUyDeltanearOlympia.
Since1988,he hasworkedsteadilyand
without pay to develop thatvision into
reality.Thesuccessthat Walkerand his
feUowvolunteershaveexperienced
is
nothingshort of amazing.
Thegroupcommissioneddevelopmentof a masterplan with a grantfrom
theDepartmentof Ecology,Theplancalls
for a series
of trails throughout
the
wetlands.In morefragileareas,board-

walksandbridges
will beusedtoavoid
pactsto thefragilewetland.An
education center with exhibit areas,

classrooms
andofficesis alsoproposed.
Thesuddenrecognition
by numerous state officials has Walker, school

personnel
andmanyNorthMason
residents
riding a w;aveofenthusiasm
as

theyrealizetheirwetlandsarenot
wastelandsat all, but rather wonderlands
of nature,

'There'sa feelingof satisfaction,
as
weUas surprise,"said Walker,"thatso

+ ~ 7HrEcosrsrW
a tropical
rain forest,twiceasmuchas an
uplandforest.

Morethan150kindsofplants
have
beenidentiliedat the Theler wetlandsnext to

Belfair.
Dozens
ofinsect
species
feedanthe
~ ~ ~ Ia

~ ~ 0' ~

plantsandeachother,Theinsects,
in turn,
becomefoodforlargercreatures.

'Somepeople
saytheplants
ina salt
marsharefarmarevaluableaftertheyare
dead,"
saidI ynnofEcology.
Bacteria
andfungigoto workonthe
deadplants,turningthemintomaterialthat

beaches
svithconcrete
or wooden
bulkheads
tendto transfer
thisviolentenergy
to
neighboring
properties,
"I'hebottom
lincin ecosysterns
isthat
nothingis isolated,"
says
Linda
Kunze,
a
wetlands
spcwialist
v 'iththestateDepartment of Na tural Resources. "We human

beings
tendtothinkofourselves
asseparate
from the ecosystem.
Butwhatv c doaffects

theentireecosystem
includingourselves.
"lt seemsto me," sheadded,"that the
people who live amund Hood Canalare

isconsumed
bvworrIls,
whichareeaten
by
startingto thinkthatway,and1'rnvery
birds
andfish,forexample.
Decaying
plants encouraged
andexcitedhy that."
alsoprovide
nutrients
forplankton,
which

areconsumed
byfish,shrimpandoysters.
"If youdigintothemud,youwill find
worms,
shrimp,
crabs"
said Lynn.'The

Some ii c lands around Hood Canal

remainlargelyuntouched.
An estuaryat
FouIweather Bluff near Hansville hasbeen

protectedby theNatureConservancy
aswell

value
ofa saltmarsh
isburiedinthestinky asprivate property owners.Someareashave
mud flats,andthatisonereasonnobodyever sitnplycsc'aped
development
until recent
thought
muchof them."
yearswhengovernment
beganto playa
ln additiontowildlifevalues,wetlands stronger role in protectingwetlands.
maintain
water
quality
bytrapping
sediOn the h.orth Shoreof Hood Canal,not
ments
andfiltering
outpollutants.
Wideriver far from Belfair, the 1-lood Canal Land Trust

deltasthat havenotbeenchanneled
for

is protecting other valuablewetlandsunder

agriculture,
asweIIasmanyuplandmarshes, a philosophy
of preservation,
asopposed
to
canholdanincredible
amountofstorrnwatcr,thegoalof encouraging
visitors.
thusreducing
thelevel
offlooding.
Walker'sfootsteps
squished
overdamp
Wetlandscanreduceerosionfrom
leavesasheentereda flat,grassymeadow.
waves,wind andrivercurrents.
Studieshave
shownthatcoastal
wetlands,
suchasthose

"Somepeopletell us therewasoncea

farmherc,"hesaid.No remnants
of any

around
Hood
Canal,
absorb
theenergy
of
buiMings rcrnain,but thesite hasbeen
storms
andprotect
upland
areas.
Pnaperty proposedfor a futureinterpretivecenter,
owners
whoinsistonreplacing
theirwetland includingofficesand classrooms,
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but of another creature known for its
piky,woodenpolespokeup
engineering
ability.A huge
moundofsticks
throughthc shiny iceat Lilliwaup
nearby
marked
the
home
of
C rstnrcarr rd » s .
wetlandsas if plantedby some
thc
beaver.
crazedpower companyemployeein
On this frosty morning in January,nc
the middle of a pondin the middle
of a marsh, miles from civilization.

This is not the v ork of a personat all,

beavers
werein sight.ButJerryC orsline,
a

biologist
with92washington
Environmental
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ounciLstoodupontheirstoutdamand

Before the arrival of civilization,

an

explained
howbca
vers,
likeman,alterthc!r unlirnitcdmosaic<!fivetlandswasspn.ad
habitatto suit their own needs,
Gorsline'swords werc accentedby a

~~ ~~I ~~ 0~ 0

Beaver darrts

areoneof

throughout
theHoodCanalwatcrshn3.

Where
thetopography
andsoilswereright,

"hack,hack,hack.." soundcomingout of
thewoods,A downywoodpecke
js ham

freshwaterformedpondsnaturally.In other
places
beaverdamshelpedslowthernovc

meringechoed
inthehills
asthebird

ment of freshv. ater back to thc ocean.
But that was another time, alrnc!st

searched
forbugsin a dead
tree.
Time and evolution have made the

torgotten now.

Toearlytrappcrs,
beaverpeltswere
beaver
anintegral
partof thewetland
nature'surays ecosystem,
creating
habitatnotonlyforitself morevaluablethanbeavers.To early

ofcreating
a

metIaruf. It is

ilIegaIto
destroya
beaver darrt

but for birds, fishand otherwildlife, said

loggers,free-flowingstreamswerc more

Gorsline.

valuable than beaver dams. To early farmers,

The beaver haddammed this tiny

drylandwasmorevaluablcthanwildlife

stream,a tributaryto LilliwaupCreekonthe

habitat.
What remains of the wetland inosaic

eastern side of Hood Canal. Water behind

regions,
themud-packed
beaver
pondhaddrowned todaycanbefoundin undeveloped

urithotzt a

the roots of thc alders,but now somebirds

perrrtitfrom

and animalswen'.findingthe treesmore

tIre state

Department
of
W<ldiife.

valuable dead than alive,

"People
saythat'stemble,beavers
killingtrees,"saidCars!ine.
"Beavershave

suchasthe Tahuya-Dcwattoriver drainages
in SouthwestKitsapCounty. But the land is

fragmented
by multipleownerships,
and
eachownerhasplansfor hisownparticular
pieceof land.Freshwater
wetlandsstill exist

tradihcrnally
beenregardcd
asenemies,
but

throughout
theHoodCanalarea,
butit'sasd

that attitudeis turningaround."
Beaverpondsproiddewinteringareas

piecesof thepuzzleare missing.
That'swhy it is so important to
preservethe largestareasstill remaining,

for salmon and tmut. ln fact, more than ha]f

suchastheproposed
LilliwaupWetlandj
of all Bshsoldcommercially
in thePuget
Wildlife Area,argueGorslineand Bernthal.
Soundregionrelyon wetlandsfor some
ArdenOlson,division managerfor
portionof theirlifecycle.
DNR's Land and Water Conservation
Thefrozenbeaver
pond isoneof
Division,said hisagencyis consideringthe
severalsuchpondsaroundSaddleMountain,northof LakeCushman.Butit's not just WashingtonEnvironmentalCouncils
thc beaver thatmakethisplacevaluable,
nomination,submittedby the two biologists.
Gon line and his as~xia tc, Carol
Bcrnthal, have document»d dozens of

Some or all of the area could be taken
out of timber status and listed as a "natural

unique plantandanimalcommunities

resourceconservation area," he said. Since

spncadoui over t!, A! acresaround Saddle

the landbelongsto the state'sschooltrust
fund, the schoolswould have to be cornpensatcdwith otherland or money,he said.
Somefunding sourcesexist,but they are

Mountain.Theyaredoingtheirbc~tto
convinceth»stateto protecttheareaasa
natural pres»rve.
Theaisleis hometo nugrat<!ryand
re~ident »lk h»rdi, nun>erous waterfowl and

very limited.

"We havea realmterestm not unpact-

sew
eralscmsitive
plantandanimalspecies,

ing the wetlands in that area," said Olson.

theysay.

But how muchof the.areamight be preservedhasnot yct beendetermined.

"If vou wander off," said Gorsline,

"you will find yourselfin a vastmosaicof
wetlands and forests,thnusandi of acres."

Gorsline
andBernthal
havepetitioned

In additionto unusualswamps,bogs
and near-pristinelakes,the Lilliwaup area
contains a few scientific oddities.

the Departmentof Natural Rcsourccs,which

'Thisarea,"saidGorslinc,standing
manages
theland,tnavoidharvesting
nexttoa frozen,
shallowpond,"is incredibly
timberin th»wetlands
andconnecting
dry throughout
mostof theyear."
fon.itsandto liinitloggingactivihes
in other
In fact,headded,theareais sodry that
partsi!f th»eCKl-acre
area.
fcwplantswill grow,exceptColumbia
Thistvpeof wetlandecosyiternis
sedge,
a prairie-tvpe
plantrarelyseenon the
real lv, really ran;" said Bernthal. 'There is

not muchleftlikethisin thePugeiSc!und
lowlaiid s.

west side of the Cascade Mountains.

At thewater'sedge,longstringsof

lichen
hangfroma tree
likegreen
spider

websniussedby thewind.Mound~of crusty to WesternWashingtonaswell as somethat
bly as
havebeenimported horn othercontinenL-,
earthpushup throughtheice,proba
Evenan untrainedeyenoticesthat native
theydid a millionyearsago.Toformthis

wetland/prairie
requires
justtheright soil

plantsseemto speakin softer,milder tones,

ngto
andgroundwater
conditions,
accordi

asif anartisthadpaintedthelandscape
with

Gorsline.
"A forester v ho drawn't relate t<!

no dominant

elements.

visual
clues such as this would take one loo k at this
placeand sayit isn't a
v'etland at at! because it is so

dry throughoutmuchof the

lt peoplearc careful if theywashthe
bottom of their boatsand keeptheir cars
backfrom the water'sedge
LiEEiu.~amp this areamayavoid an

WetEands

year," he said.

invasion
ofloud,
harsh,
obtrusive plants such as

scotchbi ourn, which can out-

Clarence Martin of Port

competethenativesfor
space,said Gorsline.

Orchard, a meinber ot Kitsap

Audubon,spentmuchof last

$0 ~ ~ ~ 0$ ~ ~ ~

In addition to
unusual

swantps, bogs
and near-

pristinelakes,
the Lillizoaup
area contairrs

a

suinmer in the Lilliv aup

We should think

wetland area, He and his

ab<iutdirectingrecreational

wife, Dorothy,recorded
hundredsof speciesto assist

uses so as not to introduce

oddities. One

exoticplants," he said.

is art area so

with the nomination.

A dozen years ag<i,
when the I illiwaup prupertv
was owned by Simpson
Timber Co., several dilapi-

dry thatfeu!
plafrts zoill

"She D<irothy! re-

cordedeverything,plants,
insects,aniinals, birds," said
'Martin. "We lived in the back
of a truck ind moved around

dated cabins <werc ~till

a lot.A neighborkianed us a

those cabins were removed
after the state traded forest

brand new canoe and we

exploredall over. It's a
beautiful area."
Price Lake, five acres in

size,is the largestlake in the
6,000-acres of state land.

Ducksfly into the lakeall
winter.
At Melbouriic

Like,

severalgolden«ye>saltwater ducks ivere

sivimining in an unfrozen
part of the lake.
"Thcv will breed and

nesthere,"explained

standingnearPriceLake.But
The extensive

fr eshzva
ter

landstor t.heproperty,said

wetlands that
remain in the

Lilli waup River
basin contain

unusual bogsand

pristine lakes,and
is homefor animals
rangingfrom
minterrng ducks to
the endangered
fisher.

Gorsline.

At Osbornelwke, somethingtri ggered
Gorslin<.'senthusiasm.Ilc pointedf'ustto
oneplant, a drylandspeciescaHed
kiruukinnick,and then to a sedgeat the
lake'sedge,
"This is the only placeI canthink of
vi hereyou havesucha rangeot plant

Hemthak

Still, lotsof people

Thc areacontainsmany plantsnative

Col unrbia

sedge,a
prairie-type

plant rarely
seen on the

zziestside of
the Cascade

the summer. In the winter

Mountains.

months,thegatesare locked
to protectelk herdsthat must
conserve their encrgv to
survive the colder weather.

Non-migratingelk are

dependent
ontheareaboth
winter and summer. Migra-

toryelk movetothehigher
alpineareas
in thesurnmcn..
"Forageand<x<ver
are

theprimaryfactors
thatliinitdeerind elk
populations,
andthehealthoftheherdis
dependent
ontheavailahilitv
andqualitvof
both," said Hernthal

Other animaIs knov n to uscthe

LiHiwaup
areaarebear,cougar,
bobcat
and
numeroussmallniarnrnalsasv ell as

I-In<4 Canal,
Ot!nnpicPeninsulaplantlife, saysthe
Redlegged
fr<rgs,
beavers
andmuskI illiwaup areaincludesan arravot "unusual
ratsaredependent
onivetlands
duringall
habitats,"including somerareplants,butit
white man.

grow, except

coine to thc area to camp in

ainphibians
andreptilesthesame
animals
diversity in a 10-foot distance," he said,
pert
on
that
occupv
other
unpopulated
regions
ot
Nelsa8uckingham,a leadingex.

is typical of wetlands before the arriv alof

fezoscierrtifr'c

phases
oftheirlifecycle.
Rough
skinned

nevt andinanyaquaticbirdsspendmostot
theirlivesin lakeror pondsbut nestin the

5l ~7pr Ecg'y
arran
cavitiesof trees,suchasthosecreatedby
woodpeckers.
Lilliwaup is the lastknown locationon

drivenby theneedto produceincomeforthe

trust," said Gorsline."it'sjustoutrageousthe
lackof protectionthesewetlandareashave."
theOlympic
Peninsula
fortheendangered
It appearsunlikely that DNR wiH allow
fisher,a littleweasel-tikecreaturenow
loggingto theedgeof a lakeor wetland,"but

e ~+ ~~ ' ~ '

believed
tobeextinct
throughout
muchofits if that'sall youhave,you are!eamngout

original
territory.
According
toMartin,

wildlife expertshavetalkedaboutreintro-

ducing
thefisher
totheareabytaking
animals
fromBritishColumbia,
wherethey
are more cornrnon.

The greatest
concern
Gorslineand

malorcomponentsot the ecosystem,"said
Bernthai.

Shev 'ouldpreferprotectingtheentire

areafromoneridgetopto thenext,butshe
realizes
thatisn'trealisticHerproposalto
preserve6,000acresv auld permit carefully

Bernthal
haveisthattheareawiIIbelogged plannedlogginguphill fromthelow-lying
offtobringincome
tothestate,
Thetreesare
now60-70yearsold,the idealhmefor

wetlands.

But without statemoneyto offset the

harvest.
DNR has
invested
money
infertiliz- lossof hmberpotenha],
Olsonsaid,the
ingandthinningthetrc~,saidGorslinc.

"TheyDNRofficials!
areprettymuch

futureof thepropertyremainsunclear.
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he turnaround in governmental
attitude torvard wetlandsis truly
amazing,saysBobWiltermood, a
private wetlandsconsultantand
con~ ation chairmanfor Kitsap
Audubon.

"Twoyears
ago,"
said
Wiltermood,
"we wercslammingthecountyfor whatwas

happening
tothewetlands
inSilverdale,
Vow, l thinkthecountyisdoinga damn

goodjob and withoutevena wetlands
ordinance "

Wiltermood
offeredhisopinionduring

Folkslike Wiltermood haveahvays
understoodthe importanceof wetlands,but
it hasonly beenrecentlythat government-

an unofficialvisit to oneof KitsapCounty's

fcdcral, stateand local has begun to insist

Wildlife Preservenear Hansmlle. He was

that propertyovers pn~rve the wet
portionsot their land.
Today,sensitivedevelopershire
Wilterrnoodand other biologiststo prevent
destructionof fragilewetlands.At the same

Wildlife.

mostprizedwetland»,
theFoulweather
Hluff
joinedatthesaltwater
estuary
byRonFox,a
habitat
biologist
forthestate
Department
of
"Ihis isa fantastic
place,"said

hme, state and local oNciais are growing

Wilterrnood,
lookingthrough
hisbinocular»
ata ~idgeon,
oneof manytypes
ofducks

evermorevigilant in their roleof protecting

found at the rvetland.

natural resources,

Theestuaryhasbeenpreserved,
thanks
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to effortsof theNatureConservancy
and
privatepropertyownersin the area.
Foxexplainedthat hundredsot small
wetlandshavebeendestroyed
because
landownerswereableto convincegovern-

activelyenteredthe struggleto manage
gros<th, especiallyin the North Masonarea
wherehomesarerapidly goingup near
Hood Canal,

MasonCounty,v hich had practically
no controlson developmentin 1989,has
~ ~ OO $0 ~ ~ ~ 0 unkmportant
in theoverallscheme
of things, implementeda gradingordinance,strength" 'Small,isolatedwetlands,'You hear
enedshorelineregulationsand tackledIongIn termsof
that term over and over," said Fox. "Well,
rangeplanning,said Erik Fairchild,the
tvetland
theymaybcsmallandisolated,butthat
county'spLanningcoordinator.
values, Hood
creates
diversityof habitat.In ecology,
"The North MasonWaterQuality
Canal is no
everything
is connected,"
ProtectionPIanhasbeenadoptedaspart of
longerpristirte,
"Youcanevenask," injected
thecomprehensive
plan," he noted,adding
"whether
thereissucha thing that wetlandsstill don't havethe prutection
butit hrtsfared Wiltermood,
as an isolated wetland."
theydeserve.But the county is attemptinpto
better than
Wetlandsoncewerestrunglike pearls des<!
with the problemthruughthe new
marryplaces.
throuph thecreeks,streams
a ndriversof
growth rnanagcrnent effort.
Abogt 33
HoodCanal.Now, thestringsarebroken
None of the three Hood Canal counties
ment officials that their little wetland was

percentof the
Skokornisk
River uretlands
were converted

forfarming.

andfragmen.ted
by development.
Butthey

had a wetlands ordina nce in l991, such as

onepruposcdby the stateDepartmentof
Ecology,Themodelordinancedefines
said Wiltermood,
categoriesot wetlandsand estabhshcs
nonThelossesmakethe remainingwetd eveloprnent
buffer 7oncs,dependingon
lands even rnnre valuable because the
localconditions.When impactsto wetlands
houses,roadsandshoppingcentersbeing
cannotbe avoided,the ordinanceprovides
developedcausemoreand fasterrunoff, says for mitigation,suchascreatingor enhancing
Joy Michaud in hcr bciok "At Home with
an arealargerthan the wetlandsbeing
Wetlands."
damaged.All threecountieshavereceived
Withdevelopment,
shesaid,"wenot
statefunding to developtheir own wetlands

remainimportant islandsof habitat food

andshelty'fora largenumberof spc~ies,

only createthe ncaa for more of the envirunmentaI functionsof wetlands, we also

destroyor damagetheresourcesthat
providethosefuncti<ins."
In addition to wildlife habitat, wet-

landsofferwaterfiltration and purification,
Acedprotection,shoreline
stabilization
and
gr<rundwaterrecharge.
Butstatev etlandsspecialist
Brian
Lynnwarnsthat"not aBwetlandsperform

ordinance along similar lines.

"Theproblemwe have,"saidCraig
Ward,wetlandsspecialistfor Jefferson
County,"is thatwe haveno way of defining,
whethersomethingisa wetland.We havenca
consistentprocedurefor dealingwi th them
Jeffersonofficialsreview mapsdevelopedby the Fishand WildliteServicefrom
aerialphotos,saidWard. They try to identify
and protectivetlandson a case-by-case
basis,
but themapsarc not,il waysaccurate.'AVe

allI h<ise
functions
equallywell,Somemay
begreatf<!rfl<tctd
storage
withoutproviding acknowledpe that what we have is inada kit of habitat.It'simportantto look at each
<!neindividually."
Just 20years ago,the Department of

Agricultureencouragedtarmeisto ill their
<vetland»
andgrov<cropstofeedtheworld.
Today, as a resultof the state'snev Growth

Management
Act,manyof Washington's
c<>unties
are rapidly cominp to grips with

their rolein.protectingnaturalrc~urccw.
Washinpt<in'sfastestgr<nsing counties
are n»w requinc< to identify their resources

equate,"hesaid,adding that the county
shouldhavea strongerprogra.mready
beforelong.
KitsapCountyfollows a similar
pn.x:ess,but may have mor<'staff to examine.
proposed development sita>.

"I think KitsapCountv hasbeenreal
aggressive
on wetlandsoverthe lastcouple
of vears,"saidLarryWard, a Poulsbo

hornebuilder
who<v<irks
ongrovvthissues

and a pprovepr<itectionstandafds,including

for theBuildingIndustry Associationof
Washington."I think thev have bcwnfairly

pr<>tcx1ions
for wetlands.

effective.They have thwarted a number of

Ot thr threw Ho<id Cattal countiew-

developments
thatwouldhavedegraded

Kitsap,Masonand Jeffers«nMas<in
C<iuntv
couldhaveopted out of thestate's

wetiands."

pnigram. But the county commissioners

tionsbutalsomustfacethefactthatevrry

Dei elopers<vantprcdictablcregula-

newruleputsthepriceof a newhnmeout of

lawsnotspecit'ically
designed
to protectthe

reachfnr a few morepeople,said Ward,who
is not relatedto Craig Ward.
"Wetlandsareabsrrlutelyvital to Hood
Canal,"he said,"I N ant to keepit as prishne
asit wasvvhenI gothere,and I will stand

function of wetland~.
The federal Clean Water Act and state

wetlandsto avoidtanglingwith theregulations,heacknowledge,"andI thinkthat

mental Protection Agencv.

ShorelinesManagementAct, for era rnple,
havenumerousexemptionsfor small,inland
wetlands.Only about I0 percentof the 2,000
witheveryone
elsewhenthecanalis threat- a<~ of wetlandslost every yearin Washington statearesub~t to federalregulations,
enni."
A few developersintentionallydestroy accordingtn MichaelRvlko of the Environ-

government
canandshouldcomedown
hardagainstthem."
But that's easier said than done.

It'sup to countiesto enforceGov.

And stateshorehnerulesdon't applv
to mast smaller streams. Clear Creek, ~ hich
is associated with wetlands in Silverdale's
urban area, is too small to fall under shore-

linesjurisdiction,saidReneeHearn,Kitsap

BoothCardner'spolicy calling for "no net

County'sshorelines
manager.
A shorelines

loss of wetlands," but there are only general

permit is requiredFnrdevelopmentswithin

Wetlands

.f Hood

Canal

UnspoiledWetlandsAre A Key Componentln TheSurvival Of Hood Canal
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2SOfeetof Hood Canal'smajorrivers,but

The situation should become more

notgenerally
thecreeks
andstreams,
she

predictablewhen the countiesclassifytheir
mostimportant v etlandsand adopt new
protectionrules, saidLarry Ward.
Thestatealsorecognizesthe irnporlanceof purchasingwetlands.Moneyhas
beenapproved for purchasingand preserving valuablewetlands,and varioustax

said.

Statefisheriesand wildlife expertscan

helpthecounties
identify
wetlands
that
weren't noticedbefore,but their rule is

strictlyto protectfish.
"Wedon'treallystopanything,"said
Fox,whoisin charge
of thepermitsforthe
Wildlife Department."We just try to rniti-

gatedamage
andpreventlossot fishhabitat."

So it falls to the counties to in>pose

restrictionsnn specificdevelopments,
sornethmg
notalwayseasyto do, despitethe
no-net-loss mandate,

incentives are available for individuahs

willingto protect
privatelyownedwetlands.
"One of the worst things we face," said

Fox,"is whenyou'rccallcxfout toa siteand
theplaceis stripped bare.Then someone
says,'Oh, we havea wetlands?'That is most
depressing."
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capped
peaksandapproached
thelong,

ajesticevergreens,towering
2% feetinto the sky, must
have provided an a~ c
inspiring greetingto early

SEtmOX l

narrnw channelhe namedHowl's Canal.

TheEnglishexplorerhadt~n sent
hereto solidifyhiscountry'sclaimnnthe

knoi~~tocontain
vast
explorerswhoenteredI hood lonelywilderness,
richesin furs,hrnberand marinehfe.

Canal in their sailing ships,
Some men dared to dream of houses and

villages,but yea+ would passbeforethe
hand of civilization v ould disfigurethe
naturalwonderland.Somethingcaptured
Capt.GeorgeVancouver'simaginationin
May of l792ashe sailedpast rugged,snoi~-

Spanish
explnrers
hadsailed
inland,hutnot
thisfar.Onlya veryy<tung
nationthe
United States maintained a detendable
claim to the region.

After sailingfnr morethan a vcar-

xxithstopsin TahitiandHaxvaii

~ hatt~

Rid,C

Htoe
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Vancouver
wasnotdisappointed
withthe

of Kitschy>
Coutrttt. "The timber was so close to

sightsand soundsof this untamedland. Yet
onthemorrungnf May 12,1792,the world

thewater'sedgethatnearlyanyonewith a

seemed to hold its breath as Vancouver's

a short time,"

shipfoBowedthewesternshoreof flood
Canal,
t~ ~e a~ ~~~~

"Ihe heber

"Animated nature," Vancouver wrote,

"seemed
nearlyexhausted,
andherawfu!

teamof oxencouldget outa boomof logs in.
Skipperswould pay 8 centsa lineal

footforthehugelogs,deliveredalongside
their vessels.Theywould sell them to miHs
in San Francisco for $1 a foot, said Mrs.
Buchanan.

silence
wasonlynowandtheninterrupted
tlrrtsSoclOseto by thecroaking
ofaraven,
thebreathing
ofa
It didn't takelong for vveaithylurnberof aneagle,"
rnento realizethe potentialof savmniE
tht tttrtter's sealorthescream
Vancouver sailed southward inta
ertge
that
HoodCanalandmetwith a friendl.y
bandof
rtrlrtyasyorre Indiansnear theSkokomish River, which he
ttrittta tearftof described as "the finest stream of fresh water

oxenctndriget wehadyetseen."
"EarlyonSundaymorning,May 13,
cwtI lrtrorrt
of
Vancouver
logtirtrtshort 1792,we againetnbarked,"

closerto thewoods.Andrew jacksonPope
and Frederic Talbot were sons of timber and

shipbuildingfamilies,Togetherwith Capt.
J.P,KellerandshipbuilderCharlesFoster,
theystartedPugetMill Companyat Port
Gamble on I food Canal, the heart of Indian
country.

wmte,"directmg
ourroutedown theinlet,
I.nSeptember1853,the I'ortGamble
theme.
t
which,aftertheRightHonorable
LordHood, mill the first steam-powered
rruII in
-Eva Lueila
I called Hood's Channel."
Washington
territory
came
on
line,
Buchanan,
There is some oan fusion about the
Three
years
later,
Marshall
Blinn
and
Eartromic
History
name,variously
Hood's"channeI"
and
William J. Adams financed a new mill at
rrf+tsrtpCounty,
"canal."
As Edmond
S,Meanyexplains
in
Seabeck,
a picturesquetownonHood Canal
hisbookVaricoirver's
Discooery
ofPuget
that outgrewSeattlefor a hme.
Sound,"It is a curious factthat Vancouver
By1857,thePortGamblemill wasthe
namedmanyplaces
'channels'
in his journal, greatestlumbermanufacturingplant on
but wrote them down as 'canal' an his
PugetSound,and two or threeschooners
excellent charts. This was the case with
mightbe seeninportat one time, their
Hood's Canal,"

Thename,formalized
by the U.S,
government,will foreverremainlinked ta
one Samuel Hood, an admiral in the British

Navywhobecame
famousforhisvictories
againsttheUnitedSlatesduringthe RevolutionaryWar.
FiftyyearsafterVancouver
named

lumber bound for San Francisco and the
Orient.

Thatsameyear,whenKitsapfirst
became
a county,
fourmajor sawmillswere
operalingin the area.Settlementswere

springing
up, andKitsapCountyhadthe
highesta~
valuationof any county in
the territory.

HoodCanaI,theUnitedStates
hadstrengthIn addition to nulls at Port Cwrnble and
eneditsclaimto thearea,Still,onlya
Seabeck,
thereweretwo on Bainbridge
handful of white settling could be counted.

Island.Theworld seemedhungry for tiinber,

Trappers
andtraders
insparse
numbers
may andtheindustry
foundnewandfasterways
havevisited theshores
ofthe canal,yetit
ofcuttingtrees
andmakinglumber,
remainedlargelythe domain of indians.
To encourage
settlement,
theUnited
States
in 1844beganofferinghomesteads
of
upto 640acres.
Homesteading
hadbarely
begunby 1848,whengoldwasdiscovered
in

A new "circular mill," installed at Port

Gamble
in1858,
wasthebiggest
intheWest.
It couldhandlelogs9 feetthickand turn out

planksup to 60feetlong.
Bigaxes,
usedbyearlyloggers,
gave

California.

wayto felhngsaws,firstusedin the redGoldmineswouldneedheavytimbers, wood
forests
ofCalifornia.
Oxen
gavewayto
andhomeswould needlumber.Shipswould steam donkeys and railroads.
be needed to maintain the flow of commerce.

Golddus would powerthe Northwest
economy
foryears.
Some folks came to Hood Canal

counhyjust for the timber,homesteading
longenoughto daimthegianttrees,noted
EvaLuellaBuchananin her Ecanorrric
ffistory

Thereseemedto be no end to the

demand
forlumber.
Dozens
ofIogging
camps
intheHoodCanal
areasprang
upto
supply
thebig mills,
whichgrewandadded

shipbuilding
operations.
SmaII,
independent
rrullowners
also
carved
outa niche
among
the trees.

L<~i~~n ~ t>I

townsalongthewesternshoreofHood

Timberwasking, and everycommu-

nityhadhestotheforests,
whileagriculture Canal.The folksof UnionCityquickly
andfishinghelpedfeedthehungryloggers
and maintain thc local economy.

Seabeckand Port Gamblegrew into

droppedthe "City."
Downtoward theveryhp of Hood
Canal,thetownof Cliftonwasgrowing. One

bustling
rnil1tow~.ln 1876,
Seabeck,
population
400,hada store,
twohotels
and

of theearlyroadsin ICitsap
Countylinked

four saloons,One newspaper
account called it the "liveli-

Lynch Cove.

est"placeof its sizeonPuget
Sound.
Mill towns ivere the

Seabeckto the head of Hood Canal along
Later, Clifton would

pabfigk

~ome
a cross~ds
when
a

Sea ec

r Port

route is still referred to as the
Old Clifton Road. In 1925, the

gers,suppliesandmail.With

name"Clifton" waschanged

feiv roads,the growing
"mosquitofleet" of boats

but moderategrowth over

to "Belfair." Bclfair has had

became
theprincipallink
between the communities of
Port Gamble, Bangor,
Seabeck,Brinnon, Quilcenc,
Duckabush, Neilita, Holly,

WiMerness,was the "Venice
of the Pacific, on the narrow

stretchnf land connectingthe
Olympic and Kitsap peninsulas..."

The town, which ix~an

asa tradingposton the south
shore of I lood Canal in 1857,

wasplattedin 1890amid a
flourish of land sales.
Rumors were wi!d that the
town would become a
crossroads of several railroads. For a time, land

There's not much

left today,beyonda
plaque,toindicate
that the tiny

community of
Seabeck once was

hometo a bustling
lumber mill, oneof

thefirst irr the
PugetSound
region.

close, and Washington's

mills wereexpanding.The
billion boardfeetof produchon in 1888 had doubled to 2

billion by 1895and tripled to
3 billion by 1902.By 1905,
with 3,5 billion board feet a

yearcomingfromitsmills,
Washington
producedmore
lumber than anv other state
in the nation.

Unlike manysawmill

companies,
however,
the
owners of the Port Gamble

millboughttheirownland
and saved it tor thc future.

trade,andlocalentrcprencurs
werecon-

Canal.

plies,thePuget
MiIIboughtrawlogsfrom
otherpeople's
land.Eventually,
thedwindlingsupplyforced
pope
andTalbottocut
stead in 1860, was even more blessed. Port
trees
around
Hood
Townsendwasboomingwith international itsownmagnificent

With a local donation. of $100,000, the

OregonImprovement
Companya subsidiary of Union Pacific!agreedto beginthe
long track.Some1~ workerslaid the rails
from Port Townsend to Quilcene, but thaYs

as fai asthey gnt.
Thecountry'seconomicpanicnf 1893
dashedthe hopesof Quilceneandother

population
400, had a
store, two

speculatorswerepaying thewhopping price
of $1,000for a singlebuilding Iot.
Meanwhile,Quilcene,a singlehorne-

connection to Portland, Ore.

towns. 1n 1867,
Seabeck,

hotelsandfour

While others exhausted their timber sup-

their doorif onlytheycouldobtaina rail

grewr'nto
bustlingmill

asoneof the fastestg~owing

asthe 20thcenturydrew to a

vinced that the world would beat a path to

Seabeck and
Port Gamble

theyears,buttodayit stands
communities around Hood
Canal.
Dcrnand for Northwest
lumber continued to increase

Dewatto,Hoodsport,
Murray Morganin I'hefas

~

Orchard!
was
built
The

new road to Sidnev nnw

mostobviousstopsfor early
steamshipscarryingpassen-

Potlatch and Union City.
"Union City," wrote

OOOO ~ ~ OIO

Today,
Pope
Resources,
a spinoff
ofthe

company,remains
thelargestprivate
hmberlandownerinKitsap
County
andhas
foundsuccess
indeveloping
landsfor
housing.

Conservationists
had beenarguing

aboutproteding
a portion.
ofthcancient
OlympicPeninsula
forests
eversince
naturalistJohnMuir firstvisitedtheareain
1889.

PresidentGroverCleveland,asoneof

saloons. One
newspaper

account called
if the
"liveliest"

placeofits si~
on Puget
Sound.

62~Us<wc
re Rrsouscs
lastoffKlal
actscreated
th

y TownGrows

! pic Forest
Reserve
in1897B
tenstfiedthedebate U S

push
andpuUpublic
acreage
inand
outofprotected
status
throughout
thisentire
century.
Thectueshon
isalways
thesame:
~ 0 os ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~

Unlike nrany

sawlnN

companies
at

howmuchacreage
shou!dbesaved
for
"natural
values"
andhowmuchacreage
shoukl
beused
for "humanvalues."
OnJune29,1938,
President
Frarddin

Roosevelt
signed
abillsetting
aside
Olympic

theturnof the NationalParkfor futuregenerations.

century,
Pope
& Talbot

Today,
asa century
ago,
Hood
Canal

receives
muchof itswaterfromhighinthe

Olympic
Mountains,
nowprotected
for
bought
their eternity.
Streams
flowthrough
wilderness

own and and

areas,
loggedwff
landsandevenplaces

togrow.Theyflow
saved
it for the wheretimberrefuses
National
Fonest
landsthattimber
friture.
Today, through
companies
have
come
to
depend
onforraw
Pope
Resources,a

spinoff
of the
corrrpa ny,
renrains the

owner in

M

hana centurv
ago,when
theS Klallamspliedthewaters
of HoodCanalin canoes
and

dense
forests
hugged
itsshores,
great
Iurnberrnen staked their claim at a spot

calledTeekalet.Millssproutedalong
the canal like mushroomsbut none

quitesofineasthePuget
MillCompany,
founded
inthemid-1800s
by
AndrewPopeandFrederic
Talbotin
thedeep-water
portlaterknownas
Port Gamble.

Overtheyears
hundreds
of
workersflockedto the fledgling

community,
challenged
byDouglas
firs
somighty
theydwarfed
husky
lu~ber-

materials,
Butthose
forestlandsarenow

jacks
eagertoearna living,

being
setaside
toprotect
thenorthern
spotted
owl,a species
thatdepends
on

Ida Faler and Chuck Hirschi of

healthy
old-growth
ecosystems
forits
survivaL

Andthetugofwarbetween
useof the
latgtgtprrpate
resource
andpreservation
continues;
the
Nrnberlarrd

Sawmil}

clashof values,whethertreesareworth

more
standing
orcut,rnnaios
unresolved.
Kltsap County
"Aslongasthcgreattreesremain
in

thepark,"
proclaims
Murray
Morgan,
"there

Amongthem
wasthefather
of

Pouisbo,
whocamefromCanada

searching
forworktofeedhisfamily,
He tried Skid Road in Seattle,but
w as told his bestbet was the mill at
Port Gamble
"He didn't know where Port

Gamblewas,"Hirschisaid,"buthe
boardeda little boat and went there.

wiUbemenwillingtocutthemdown,saw

Whilehewasgone,ourhouseburned

them
upandshipthem
awaytoallpartsof

andwe lostev~g,
He hadto
w'orkawhile beforehe had enough
moneyto sendforus"

thecountry.
Andtherewill beothers I
suspect
a majoritywho wouldrather
come to see them than have them sent,"

It was1917when lda,7,and

Chuck,9, stepped
offthe boatin Port
Gamble with their mother, four

siblings
andaUtheirworldly~
sions.Littledidtheyrealizethis tiny
communitywouldprovidetheframework for their adult lives.

Pope& Talbot,perhapsa bit
homesick for their native East Machias,

Maine, built a mill town that reflected

Hew Englandtastesand rentedthe
homes to workers and their families.

"We paid$I 5 amonth for thc
housein thcrscdays,including the

lectricityfor lights," Hirschi said,
"Welovedit.,"Falersaid,"My
motherthoughtit waswonderful. It
wasn't too modern, but it was more
modern than what we had before,"

The family settledin a house

I x;< rxc ~ t 3

behindthe corrxnunity'ssteepledchurch.

Poulsbo, which was

Theylived42yearsinthesame
bouse,

big city, was toofar i

which still stands today.

car.

Photosof tbe town's early years

Hirschi, now 83

in1973,
theonly
show
muddy
streets,
wooden
sidewalks 50yearsbefoxeretiring
Pope
&
Talbot
employee
to
work
50years
andbleak,severehouses.Therewere

vegetable
gardens
inabundance
asthrifty
housewives
raisedproducefor their

tables,
augmenting
thegroceries
purchasedat the company store.

But therewasn't much time for

flowergardens
or fancylandscaping,
a
hallmarkof thecarefullyrestoredtown

in the samelocahon.BrotherFred also

ln 1S57 the

spent50yearswiththecompany,
al-

Port Carnble

though
herelocated
totheOakRidge,

mill was the

Ore., plant.
Faler retired in 1971after 42 years.

greatest

"It wasa wonderfulplaceto work,"she
recaUed,"I haveneverregrettedit."
Many of the homesnow aregone.

today.
Thepigsrunning
loose
intbe
PugetI fotelfellvictimto
community
probably
wouldhave
rooted Theonce-proud
in the flowerbeds.

"Well, it was tough at first, not

theColumbus
Daystormof 1962,
andthe
old schoolhouse was demolished after
David Wolfle School was bu1t. The

speaking
English,
youknow,"Hirschi
where
generations
ofPort
said,"butwegotalongandmadefriends, hospital,
It became
our home."Theirflrstlanguage Gamblebabies were born, also is a
had been Swiss.

Therewerepnxbabiy
600people
livingin thetownduringthoseyears,
Hirschi said,ail of themworkingfor the

mill.Workerspouredmtothelogging

camps,
andthere
weretimeswhenthe
whiskey
gotthebetter
otthem.But,for
themostpart,PortGamblewasa faxruly
town,

"I went to work at the mill when I
was 16becausewe needed money,"

Hirschi
said."Twoyears
latermy father
diedof cancer
andI helpedsupportthe
family.I worked
for35cents
anhour,l0hourdays,sornetirnes
evenlonger.
Sometimesthosedays stretchedto 12

memory.
But Port Gamble remains a com-

panytown.The137-year-old
sawmull,
the

Thesociallife wassimple,butbusy.
"The Thompsonsran the httle
theater there,and there were matineesfor

Sound and
troo or three
schooners

rrrightbeseen
in port at rme
trme, fhexr
lumber bound

North America, has undergone many

Francisco arrrl

renovations.It continues
to operate,
but
hasbeenbuffetedby nationalrecession
andthe uncertainties
causedby the
spottedowL
Theonce-bleakbuildingshavebL~

lovinglyrestored
bythedescendants
of
theoriginalfounders,
andwhenthe4
o'clockv.histleblows,many workersaxe

justa fewsteps
awayfromhome.
The
company
storenexttotheoffice>
recenfly
hasbeenupdated,butfolksstillstopby

picturesque
church,
sitstheThompson
house,
theoidest
continuously
occupied
home in thestateof Washington..
James

Thompson
came
toPortFumble
onthe
schooner
Towanaandhisdescendants

said. There were dances and an outdoor

lived in the housemore than 99 years.

mill owners,"

buried.

"Peoplekneweveryonein town,
andtherewasa lotof visiting," Hirsctu

who toiledin themills andhelpedbuifda

And onthehill,carefullytended
and
pamlionoutsidethepostoffice.At
Christmastherewasa big partyand every enclosed with a fence,is the quiet graveyardwhere
generations
offamilies
are
childin townreceiveda present
fromthe

In thosedaystravel,wasdifficult.
Sealtlewassomedistanceby boat,and

manufacturing
planton Puget

for San

thosewho workedthe rughtshift," Falcr

said.

lrlmber

oldestcontinuouslyoperatingonein

for bread and milk between trips to
hours.
ButI wasgladtohavethework I
Poulsbo,
nowjustminutes
awayby car.
started
bytyinglumberbundle~
thenkept
Downtheroada piece,
nearthe
changing
pbs,Mostof my life I graded
lumber."

yOO ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ +

Thesewere the men and women

lumber
empire
thatleftanindelible
mark
on Hood CanaL

By joAxnxeMan=

portsin the
Orient.
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~ 24 i~. Deepinthewoods
nearthetip of theToandos

peninsula,
a loggtng
~~
fell ghmb sm~dayb k

Douglas
firsonthis45-acre
tractofstate
timberland.
Observing
more
limbsonone

side
ofthetrunk,
Stewart
quickly
calculates
theface
cuthe'll needtonakethetreefall

Dampwinds haveerasedthe
cleanly
totheground.
warm daysof summerin forested

lands
east
ofDabob
Hay.
Although
clouds

threaten
toturnthedrysoiltomud,
only
a
fewdrops
have
fallen
sofarthisday.

l0:l I a.rn.:ChuckStewart
Jr.,a skilled

timbercutter,sizes
uponeof thelarger

Herevsuphischainsaw,a36-inch

Husqvarna,
andguides
it carefully
toward

thetree.
The
surging
teeth
slash
through

bark
and
into
thesapwood
ofthis
7~year-

old tree.

Stewart,
wholivesnearHadlnck,
and

hundreds of others who work the woods
around Hood Canal are member ot an

rallrxmds.Whenpossible,riverswereusedto
movelogs to openwater.

ancientandproudprofession.
It wastheir
predecessors
whoopenedHoodCanalto

werefilled with dirt, smotheringsalmon

civihzahon even before the first miII was
built at Port Camble in 1853.

It didn't

much matter whether streams

spawningareas,
or if babybirdswereleft to

work faster and with fewer workers than

die on the bareground.
Personalaccountsof thosedaysare
fiUedwith the romanticsideof logginghfe

everbefore,As they did 100yearsago,

and

loggingtoolshelptransformtreesinto
houses,
bridges,ships,dockseven the

environment"wereleft for future years.
Today,morecareis requiredto protect

bookyou're reading,

the natural elements, even on private land. A

Despiteimprovements
in safety,
loggingremainsthemostdangerous
jobin
thcstate,accordingto theDepartment
of

growing awarenc~of naturalsystemshas
broughtchangesin logging practicesand
land managementand the changeis far

Labor and Industries. More than a few

from over.

Today'spowerfulsawscomplete
the

death. Discussions about "the

11:20a.rn.:Gary Hintz, 31,theowner of
this
logging
company,pushesand pulls at
treetrunks,falling limbs and whipping
saplings.
Nextto a toweringhr tree,a human controlsthat maneuverthe powerful loader
under him. Themachinepicksup logs
beinglooksfragile.

loggershavebeensurprisedby snapping

Thedanger,saysStewart,is partof the

broughtto thelandingby skidders,
then

excitement:'You haveto stay on your toes."
10:12a.m.:Stewartcompletes
thehrst

spinsaround,loadingthe trimmed trees
onto logging trucks.
individual logs sometimessit at the

of two cuts that will form a notch. The notch

is criticalin aiming the tree.A miscalculabon
coukl leavethe treehungup in othersor

landingfor hoursor evendays,buttodaythe

broken, with little value,

machinethat ships the limbs from smaller
logs,is out of senesce.
The log that Stewart
cut andbuckedearlierispickedup right

Theloggerbeginshis secondcut belo~

thefirst,anglingthebladeupwards.After

automatic de-limber, a relatively

new

the notch faUsout, Stewari visualizeshow
the tree wiU fall, then uses his saw to slice a

away.

little morewood from oneedgeof the notch.
Thcsawstill roaring,Stewartbegins

]oggngbusiness
fromhisfather,CarL
Startingatagc15,Garvworked
everyjobin

his "back cut." Sawdust flies, and seconds

thc v oodsbeforetaking overthecompany

laterthe wood beginsto crackleloudly.Thc
massivetreeleans,asiFon a hinge.It fall»,

seven vears ago.

faster and faster. Then, with a thundering
crunch, the tree crushes limbs and under-

the controls,morningthe heavymachineas

brushasit strikestheground, deadon

a logger,too,saidHintz.

Hintz, a Seabeckresident, learned the

His son Brandon, 7, sometimes sits at

Hintzwatches
closely.
Brandon
~ antsto be
"I tell hun 'no, no

target.

think banker,

Stewartquicklyshearsthe limbs from
the tree.Knowing the requirementsof Pope
k Talbot,he usesa steeltapemeasure
to
mark thefaUentreeandbucksit intologs.
One36-footlog is40 inchesacrossat onecnd
the largestdiameterthatcango through

football player,anything...' Butmoments

the miU.
1103 a.m.: Erick "Pete" Peterson steers

Poulsbo
keepshiseyeonthetruck'sweight
scalejustinsidethedriver'sdoor!asthelogs
areloadcd.Whenthedigitalnumberstick
off 80,100
pounds,
hecallsforHintzto stop

hisJohnDeereskiddertowardtheheftylog
cutby Stewart.Themachinegrabsthe log
and hoistsoneend off theground.With a
loudroar,theskidderrushesoff,dragging
thelog uphillandIeavtnga cloudof dust
In daysgoneby,thepnmaryconcern
was tocutthelogsand getthemout of the
woodsascheaplyaspossible.
Teamsof
horseswereused.Thencamelogging

later,whiletalking
aboutthispiece
ofstate
land and hov it is~11
bereplantedwith

seedlings,
Hintzcomments,
''Bythctime
Brandon
grows
up,hewillthinthis."
1129 a.m.:TruckdriverBifCoreyof

loading.
The load is26 -' ~ tonsof raw timber.

Coreygrabsa hammer
andclimbswithin
reachof thelogs.Hestrikesthebuttendof
eachone,leavingthebrand"CU-25" iVow,
anyonecanfigure
out v herethese
logscame
from.

0~ 0~ ~~ 0~ ~~

With moderrr

technology,
it
takes a little

lessthanfive
minutesto fell

a 75-year-old
Douglasfir
with

a trunk

40

inches across.
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Corey
throws
oneendofasteel
cable

Thchousing
market
inSouthern

a"wrapper"!
over
thept!eoflogs
and

Californiawhere
most
ofPope
6 Talbot's

brings
it uptight.Fora load
thissize,state

"green"notkiln-dried!
lumberissold-

lawrequires
three
wrappers.

won'tsupport
themill'soutput
of13million

11:32
a.m,:
Corey
shiftshistruckinto

I~ ~ ~ 0 a ~ ~ ~ 0 ~

1f takes oee

various
positions
atthemill,while125

miles
away.

workers
willhave
todowithout
a paycheck
foratleasta month.
Saw

wooden
dock
atthe
scaling
station
inPort
Ludlow.
Sealer

Toandos

pApdl'
pf9dMCts
58IP Isbo
Isedarrttfrallymeasures
thewidthofeach
and
figures
thelength
bytherrtrerage!og
Amancarr.

Forty-eight
ernployc~c
willremain
in

heads
downhiV
toward
Port
Ludlow,
15

12:14
p.m.:Thetruck
lfN-foot-tall
pu!!s
up
next
toa long
tnt fopnnrlde
thewoodaed

boardfeetof lumbereachmonth,

gear
and
pulls
outofthelanding
area.
He

Pe+les
tlt~

motors
a re
s wrtched
off,one

byone.
Oct.
10,2 p,m.:
Nologs

h ~ edfroPort

L.u
d low.
ThemillatPort

Gambte
stands
quiet
except

from
marks
onthe
dock,
He

fora Iow
hum
coming
froma

keeps
track
ofthevolume
of

sawdust
bloweratthe

timber
with
a handheld
computer.
Then
hemarks
the
bundle
witha yet!ow
tag
bearing
the
number
9395.

planing
building.
There,
15
members
oftheplaning
crew
arestillonthejob,smoothing
therough
boards
produced

12:23
p m' Thetruck

before
themillclosed
doe,rL

dump
atPort
Ludlow,
where
theload
willbecome
partofa

that
building,
Plant
manager
Brad

Gamble,
MelMorgenson,
39,

"head
rig,"looking
outupon

amves
atPope
k Talbot's
log

UsuaVy
25people
work
in

lograftdestined
forPort

Fountain
stands
nearthe

ard
Don
Tuson,
62,
are
m
WithnatiOnal the
water,
Innormal
times,
charge
here.
The
two
rep!ace
fOrest
landbeing hewould
see
workers
push
the
cable
wrappers
with
steel

restricted
tO

floating
logs
toward
the

"bards,"
designed
toho

loggt'ng
mOre
and sawmiV.
And,
normaVy,
his

their
voyage.
Five
minutes
tater,
a huge
"log
stacker"

more,timber
Cuttersarebeing

thelogs
together
throughout

voice
couldn't
beheard

above the noise of that first

arger
thari
the
logging
truckprcedtodepend
on

"It's
aneerie
silence,

itself
grabs
the
enhre SeCOnd
growth
treesahosta
silence
ofsuffenn5,"
bund!e
of
logs
oft
the
truck
t
t
d
TT
f
saVS
Fountain.
"ThiS
iSOne
andheads
towardthewater, on s a e an private
the finest mills on the West
Atthe
controls
ishtorgenson,
lands
m the
Hood Coast
and
tosee
itsitting
idle

who
has
worked
forPope
k
This
isa hea
vytoad,

Talbot
15years.

Canal
Watershed.ispretty
devastating."
The
lumber
industry
is
farrulrar
wrth
econorruc
cycles

weighing
40percent
more
than
most.
At
bed
tohousing
conStructio,
interest
rates
water's
edge,
Morgenson
drops
the
bundleand
the
national
economy.
This
mi!Iwas
last
into
thewater.Lnexpectedly,
thebands shutdown
during
thcrecessionof
1982.
But
snap,
probably
due
tothe
weight
and
angle there's
a different
feeling
thistime,
People
offallThese
logs
willhave
tofloat
free
inthe are
thinking
about
issues
such
asthenorthlog
raft,
formed
by60truckloads
oftimber emspotted
owl,which
has
been
declared

transported
outofthe
woods,

threatened
under
the
Endangered
Species
Act.A shortage
of timberon federallands,

OcL
4,abo~t
3 p.m=
The
log
Stewart
competition
from
overseas
markets
and

cutinthewoods
more
than
a week
cartier
is increasing
environmental
regulations
cou]d

still
waiting
toberowed
tothe
Pope
4rTalbot
putasevere
squeeze
onmills
like
I'ope
8z

sawmilL
Resident
manager
JerryClark

stands
before
hismillcrew
inPort
Gambk.

Talbot.

"We
can't
expect
tohas
ethekindof

Hehas
some
particular!y
bad
news.
The
mitt industry
v e've
had
forthepast
decade,"

wiVshutdown
for30days.

says
Fountain.

Oct.25,2:45
p,m.:
Bruce
Bell,
a I9.
year-oldsam,filer,removes
a loadof clothes
from the washingmachineat his homein
I'ort Gamble. Hell has been out of work since
the mill shut down three weeks ago,

keepgoing," heexplained.
Congressrecentlyapproved,and the

president
signed,a billthatwouldlimit
exportsof rawlogsfromstatelandsThe
actionwas designedto preserveNorthwest

Normally,he'dbeat therniU,operating sawmill jobsasthe tirnbcr supply grows

equipmcnt
thaisharpens
thehugeband
saws,which now lie quietly on the wooden
floorot the fding room.
Since hc has been out of w«rk, Hell has

~~ ~~ ~0 ~~ ~0

tighter.
Competitionmay drive mills out of
business,but Clarkhope' the waterfront
locationof the Pope& TalbotrniUwill

Zhe average

repaired
hispickuptruckandlooked
for

providea competitive
edgein transportation

otherjobs.Hedoesn'tscemuchfuturein lus

costs.

Oct.29,7:03
a.m.:
I!avidOlson
reaches

9500 square

helargestownerof privatetimber-

feet of wood

land around Hood Canal didn' t

PopeResources
in Poulsbo
was

panels.
parcel
byPopeResources
standards!
to

created in December of 1985to own and

housing.

manage
theextensive
landholdings
of
Pope& TalbotinwesternPugctSound.It

Pope& Talbotwasnervousaboutcorpo-

bought the80,NN-plusacresunder Pope

rateraiders.Sothecompanyreorganized,

& Talbot'scontrol,most of it in the Hood
Canal watershed.

Management
of the65,000
acresof

In 1985,the board of directors of

creahng
a limitedpartnership
it called
PopeResources.
In addibon
to making
a
hostile takeover more dif frcult, said

timberiandhasn'tmuch changedfrom
whenPope& Talbotoe~ them,says
GeorgeFolquet,PopeResources
president.PopeResources
hassteppedup the

Folquet,it enabled
thecompany
to claim

paceof development
of properties
dose

oncewhenthecorporation
makes
the
profit,andagainwhenit dishibutes

enoughtomajorpopulation
areasto
becomehousing.
It hassold all but one smallportion
of theBucklin Hill ridgetop overlooking
Silverdale.
It'swinning awardsfor its
New PortLudlowdevelopmentin
Jefferson
Counly,andhoping to createa
majorhousingdevelopment
arounda
new golf courseit plansto build near
Kingston,
The loggingof acreage
nearGig
IIarboris beingdoneselectively,
leaving
those trees that wiU add value to the land

ashousing.
And a land tradewith
Brernerton
mayenablePopeResources
to
createthelargesthousingdevelopment
in
the city's history in the SinclairHeights

feetof
softwood
lr4rnber and

PopeResources
a MajorCanalPlayer

existhveyearsago.

uses about

13,000board

career.

"I enjovit, butI don'tseehowit will

newsinglefarrrily horrre

fuII valueof itslandholdings.And it
avoided the double taxationthat corporationsand their stockholdersthen faced

dividends.

PopeResources
hasbecome
a
profitable
operation,
buttherealigrummt
hadits cxrsts,
saidFolquet.Because
Pope

Resources
boughtthelandfromPope&
Talbot,
it paida substantial
realestate
transactions tax.

"It wasahvays
presumed
thata rniU
needed its own land and timber base,"

Folquet
said.
"ButI think
it'squite
the
contrary,
themill atPortGamble!
has
operated
verysatisfactorily."
Sawmill
manger
JerryClarksaidof

thereorganir~tion,
"Wehadtobecome
a
lot smarterabout how we purchase logs

ontheopen
market.
From
thatstandpoint,

area.

it hasbeen a difficult transition, but I

Buthttle of thedevelopment
has
beenin the liood Canalbasin.Pope
Resources
acreage
along ParadiseBay
Roadfrom the HoodCanalFloating
Bridgenorthhasbeensoldinlargelots.

thinkwehavethepeople
herewhoare
capable
ofdoingthejob,'
ByTrativ Haker
I

68 + Uslhlc 78KRfsourrcf

overthesternof tugboat
PAT Pioneerand
shackles
the boattol I.2 million poundsof
floatingcellulose an estimated
8,400
individualDouglas
fir logs,
Amongtheselogsisbrokenbundle
9395,whichcontains
thetreecutby Stewart
more than a month earlier.
At the wheel of the 6&.foot Pioneer

Herc it will stay until the sawsarespinning
again.

Nov.1:Just
three
weeks
before
Thanksgrvrng,
nullmanager
jerryClarkhas
goodnewsandbadnewsfor hiscrews,The
rrritt
will reopenNov.l2, but with oneshift

instead
of two. Sixty-eighthourly employees
stands
DougVondersrnith,
57,anemployee will not come hack. In addition, l5 superviof PopedxTalbotfor22years.Theboatedges sorswill be removedfrom thc payroll.
"I thoughtI hadthetoughestjobof my
forward,playingout1,NOfeetoftowcable.
That'senoughdistance
to reducedragfrom life whenI facedthoseguys a monthago,"
saidClark. "Now I have to do it.over again,
thewashof thetug'spropeller.
Theboatemits
a Iow,grumblingnoise, andthere'ssomeperrnanencvthis hone."
Thecablegrowstaut.Thegiant wooden
A feelingof uncertaintyhasseeped
into thc souls of the men and women who
rectangle
begins
tomove.
Today'stowisfourcomplete
Iog rafts, dependon treesfor a living.

84f!feetlongandI40feetwide.That's
nearly
Timesarechanging.
Nobodywantsthe
thelengthofthree
footballfields,thoughnot Hood Canalregionto stop growing trees,
quitethewidthof one,
tl:55a.m.:TheIogtow passes
themain

but theissueiscomplicated.Thc regionis n.o
longerdominated
by a single-minded
dockatthePortCambie
mill andproceeds industry,In HoodCanal,the daysof endless
towardthestorage
areabeyondthemill.
timberarecomingto an end.

St«''p
gr <t«i t tti<' < t<v' <d
« k<
< t<'< r<
tlirtt theli <st<r<» < < no<'ttl<kf
«!
f<v
«»< < < tit
I t< rtM<««t g.

ike 1land ly nudges the

otfto find the driver andhiskeys.

"TKisisthewayloggingis,"heveHs
controlknob gently wtth his
righthandand 500boardfeet over his sh rulder, "lt's a full-bore-h~
of prime Douglasfir nestles occupation!"
The break in routineis rare for 1 landlv
into placeon the backof the
andhiscrewTheygetnobreaks.
No]unch
loggingtruckbelow him.
Suddenly the big dieselengine powering his

loaderbeginsto chortleandcough,then
chugstoa halt.
Cussinga bluestreak,Handlv swings
out of the big loader.
"Ranoutof expletivedeleted!fuel,"

heyeHs
tothetruckdriver,asking
himto
pull his rig forward.ThenHandlysprints up
theroadto a battered
pickupcarrying a tank
of dieselfuel.Anothervehicleis blockingthe
road.Handlyswearssomemoteand sprints

break,
nopottybreak,nocoffee
break.From
dawntodusk,theydon'tstopunless
somethingforcesthem.

Handly
hasbeen
aloggerallofhislife,

So has his dad, Pat 1 iandiv, who also lives in
Qu ilcene.

"Fvebeendoingthissince1 was
big

enough
togooutandsctchokers,"
helaughs
ina deep
whiskey
baritone.
Hewas12atthe
hme.At age~5,hegottogetherenough

equipment
anda cmw
togointobusiness
for

OOOO'
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EcoNOKQW
OF A

ClX~R Ctv
Bit JackS<ar tts»t

70~ Us!WIG
THF.
REsOURCf
himself. That was in 1983,

Handlyis abarrel-eh~ted6-footer

witha gnzz]ed
beard,
Twocenturies
ago,he
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Handly
and
hiscrewdon't
/ravetime to

stopand
debatethe

wisdorrt
of
clearcuts or

spotted
owl
habitat. That' s

Iras to urorry
about.

andmoveon to the nextjob if thereis one.

Handlyhasnojobto moveonto.The

wouldhavebeena pirate.A centuryago,a

bottomhasdroppedoutof thelumber

trapper,
ntineror logger,probablyright

market becauseof the nationwide slowdown
in home construction. Mil]s are c losing.

hereonthe frontier. Heissingle.Logging
doesn'tleavea lotof timeForlong-term
relationships,
he says.

Hundreds
of independent
loggerslike
Handlyareout of work,andthe used

market.
isHooded
withloaders,
Hand
ly andhismenarejustFinishing
a equipment
90-acre
clearcut
highaboveHoodCanal.
The tractorsandother rigs.
It'snotthespottedow] that'scausing
!andissteep
hiBsideover]ooking
the
problems
for Handly.It's notthedebateover
Dosewallips
Riverabout
2,000feetabovesea
cutting
old-growth
forests.It's theeconomy.
level.
Becausethe Landis sosteep,

clearcutting
is theonlypractica!
wayto log.
That was decided by the property owner, not

Handly.
If the]andhadbeenmorelevel,it
couldhavebeenloggedselectively,usinga

orotherequipment
to skidthelogs
sornetlnng
tire tractor
land owner

repairtheroadsandculverls
behindhim

Peoplearen't buying housesanymore.

Duringa briefbrcak,I land]ychats
withtwoyounghikerswhoaskhowto get
toa hikingtrail abovewherehis crewis

working.
Heexplains
theycan'tgetpasthis
rigontheroadrightnowandthathe

outto wheretheycouldbe!oadedonto

informed the Forest Service he would bc

trucks.

working in the area.
Thehi kersaren'tvery nice about it,

But in this case,Handly hasto usea

devicecalleda "yarder,"a tall poleattached and one of them makes a snide remark about
howmanyspottedowlsMikeandhis<~
to a truckbed,fastenedto the groundwith
heavycables,
Atopthepo!eis a 2,000-foot- kiUedthatday.Handly scoivLbut keepshis
longloopof steelcablethatstretches
down cool,remarkingthatthisisn'ta verygood
thehill and is attachedto a pulley hookedto
a tree.

spottopicka fightwitha bunch
of!oggers,
He asksthem what they do for a living

OneofHandly's
crewmen
operates
the andthevsaytheyworkat PugetSound
Nava]Shipyardonnuclearweaponsystems.
yarderfroma cab
atthebaseofthepole.
Four20-foot-longcables
called"chokcrs"

After the hikers drive off in search of another

danglefromthemiddleof theIongwire.

trail, hemakesit clearhow he feelsabout

people
whoworkonnuclearweapons
then
cutlogslielikematchsticks,
threechokerrnencliinbs back into his rig.
Half a miledownthe hillsidewherefreshly
waitforthedanglingcables.
Tim Love,Handly'sriggingslinger,

presses
a button
ona radio-control
device
attachedto his belt, which sets oft a seriesof

blastsonanair hornatoptheyarder.That's
thcsignalfor thecableoperatorto sendthe
chokersdownhi]l to themen,Theygrabthe
chokersand wrap themround thebutt end

of thelogs,thenLovesignalsagainandthe
yardcrengineer
winches
themup thehi!!,
depositing
themin a pi!ebesideHandly's

Anv visitor to thc area Handly

is

clearcuthng
wou]dbestruckby thebeauty
ofit. Thehills,covered
by thepatchwork
of
otherclearcuts,
dropdownto ]1oodCanalin
the distance, and on a clear day you can see

Seattle's
skyscrapers.
Theairis cleanand
carries
thepungentaromaof dieselexhaus.t
and crushed fir needles.
The visitor has time to take in the

scenery.Handly'screwscornsoblivious to it
ai].They'retoo busykeepingalive,
Ikandlyand his crew are typical. They
loader.
don'thavetime tostopanddebatethe
Anotherchokermanworking nextto
wisdomof clearcutsor spotted owl habitat.
the loader re]eases the cables, then dances
That'ssometh!ngtheland owner hasto
nunblyalongthe logs,cutting themto
worry about,
pr<iperlengthw itha chamsaw.
Handly hasotherthings hc hasto
Hand]y
andhiscrew
ofse~
cnhave worry about:kccpinghis equipmentnunspentthelastfourmonthskiggingthispiece ning,movingout 15to 20 loadsof logs a dav.
scag thatnoneof his mengets hurt and
of land.Thev havea co~piemoreiveeksto
makingsureeverybodygetspaid.
finishpu!Ling
thelogsoutandgetting
thc
V/hen I landly is Finished, the 90 acres
]andreadyfor replanting.
of 90-year-oldtreeswn!I haveprovided 13
Then he will move his equipment out,

people
withjobsforbetween
twoandfour

toPopek TalbotPIVOT
andPopeusedtobe

logloader.

Handlynever
sees
thelogsagain.
Theyare

months,
depending
ontheworktheywere onecompany!anddecidedto keepthe
doing.
Thatcrewconsisted
of twosawyers, hemlocktakenfromtheproperty.ITTsold
thepulpwnod
toa Port
Angeles
firm.
fourchokermcn,
a yarderengineer,
five
washiredbyITTtodothelogging.
truckdriversandHandly,whooperates
the I Iandly
When the trucks leave the mountain,

Onlyf1~
e ofthemenactually
work
directly
forHandlyonthesite,Thesav gers measuredat a scalingyard, wherea comtheboardfeetcontained
in
areindependent
contractors
whose
workis puterestimates
each
log.
It
spits
out
a
ticket
that
shows
the
dnnewhenthelasttreehitsthedirt,The

~ OOt

Handly has to

truckdriversworkfor thetruckowners,who creditsthat arcaddedto I'I'T'saccountThe
truckertakesthelogsto Pope& Talbot's
renttheirrigsouttnHandly bytheloador

holdingpondnearPortLudlow,wherethey
are
dumped
intnthcwaterandstored
for
EachworkingdayI Iandlyandhismen

by theday.

fill thosefivetrucksthreeor fourtimeswith
between
50,000
and75,000
poundsof wood
In all,Ilandly expects
the90acresto

movingout15

holds5,000boardfeetat$450perthousand,

logsa day,
seeing
that
norteof his
mengetshurt

that's$2,250
perload.Hehasfivetrucksand
eachmakesthreetripsa day,sothat's

timber.At a marketpriceof between
$450
and$500a thousand
boardfeet,thattimber

per day.

smaIIpercentage
of thetotal.

equipment
running,
to 20 loadsof

yieldupabout3.7millionboardfeetof
isprobably
v orthin theneighborhnod
of
$1.5
millinn.Handlyendsuponlywitha

morryabout
keepinghis

laterprocessing.

Handlygetsroughlyone-third
ofthe
fromeach
load.Figure
a truck
20tn25logscon.taming
about
5,000
hoard proceeds

fat of raw lumber.

$33,750
andhisone-third
comes
to$11,250
Buthehastopaythetruckowner$130

and rnakrng
sureeverybody

pcrloadin rentandeach
ofhismenaround
5120
perdayplusben.efits.
AndhistuelbiII
comesto around$3,500per day.

"I figureI'vegottahaveatleast$2,300
a
day
afterexpenses
topayforallof themcn
pretty
complex.
According
tojohnWalter,

Theworld
oflogging
economics
is

timberlandsvicepresidentof PopeRe-

andthestateindustrialinsurance,"
Handly
said,"And dieselfueljustwentup another

sources,
Popeboughttheproperty
several
a gallon.
Sothatdoesn't
leave
years
agnaspartofa 1,200-acre
purchase.
It 30cents
much."
hadpreviously
beenCrownZellerbach
land.
Out nf what'sleft over, Handly hastn
Thcparcelhadbeenlogged
aroundthe
turn of thecenturybut was not replanted.

Thenaturalregrowthwasextremely
dense
andfull of debristhat neededto becleaned
out,Waltersaid.About two yearsago,Pope

soldthe"stumpage"or theright tocut the
trees,to ITT-Rayonier,

Underthecontract,1'npecontinuedto
nv'n thelogsunhltheywerecut.After

cutting
ITThadtopayPopea certain
fixed
priceforthetimber.It themarketpriceis
higher
nowthanthepricePopesoldit for,
ITT makesmoney.If it's lower thanthe fixed

price,
Popemakes
morcthanit v:ouldhave
if it had harvested the trees itselt.

''That'swhy,at times,hmbersafeslike
these
canbea veryadvantageous
tool,"
Waltersaid."If themarket is low, peopleare

willingtospeculate
thatthemarketwill go
uplateron.Ontheotherhand,themarket
canwork againstyou."

~ ~ ~ OO ~

payfortheequipment,
repairs
andrnaintc-

nance.
Hcfigures
hehasmnrethan$100,000
invested
in equipment.
Addeverything
up
andHandlyfigures
hiscompany
vMIshowa

gross
income
ofmore
than$100+%
this
year,
buthepersonally
willendupwith
aboutthesameamounthismenmake.

"It alldepends
nnhowgnoda logger

youarc,"hesavs.
'1t'sa matter
ofproduction.Yougottagetthewoodout,"
There'sonebig difference,
however,
between
Jvfike
andhismen.Whentheyget

laidoff,thevcanapplvforunemployment

compensation.
If Ha»dl
v can't
come
upv ith
another
logging
contract,
hewillhaveto go
h»cwork
forsomebody
else if hecanfind
someone
whoishiring.If hecouIdn't Iog,
what would hc do?

"1%hatI reallvvcantto do is aII Tve

everdone,"hesaid."I wishwecouldkeep

If 1 can'
t dothat,I guess
I'dwantto
Thecontractspecifies
thatthetrcxshad logging.
work
with
equipment
of
some
kind.
ButI
to becutby March1991or ownershipv ould
just
don't
know
what
else
I
would
do."
returnto Pope.ITTsnldtheDouglasfir logs

getspaid.
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Eadrarorkirrg

dayHarrdfy
amdhis merr

f'iafr'eetngeks
that ar forrr
tinm udge 20

to 25hy
colrtat'rrt'rrg
abost 5,000

boardfeetof
raw timber.
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Logging
IsRegion's
Bread
andBulter
sa
region,
theareawestofHood

A

Canalproduces
morehmberthan

anyother
similar-sized
areain the
state
except
forLewis
andCowlitz

countiesto the south.

MasonandJefferson
counties
rank

sixth
andeighth,
respective!
y,among
the
19 countieswest of the Cascadesin

amountof timberharvested
in 1989.

jobs.
Nearly15percent
of those
whohold
jobsinMason
County
workfortimberrelated firms.

LnJefferson
County,nearly8 percent

of theworkforceisemployed
intimber
production
orprocessing.
No one tracks timber and jobsjust
for the Hood Canal watershed,but

officialssaytheybelieve
thedependence

jobsissomewhat
higher
jefferson
County
produced
more
timber on timber-related
fromstate-owned
landlastyearthanany
othercountyin thestate.

KitsapCounty,
which
formsthe
canal's
eastern
border,
isat thebottomof
thelist intimberproduction,
however.
It
ranks17thandproduced
lessthan1

percent
ofWestern
Washington's
1989
harvest,

in the smalltov~ thatringthecanalthan
overallcountyfiguressuggest.

TownslikeHoodsport
andQuilcene
havedozensperhaps
evenhundreds
of small,independent
"gypo"
loggers.

Manyfamihes
subsist
ontheincome
ofa
single
logging
truck
orbulldozer.
Countlessothers
worksporadically
aschoker

setters
andsawyers
forindependent
Nevertheless,
it ishometo oneof
Hood Canal'soldestandmost productive loggers.
As a result,officialssaythenumber
mills,
Pope
& Talbot
inPortGamble
atthe

ofpersons
amund
HoodCanal
who
onthetimber
industry
forjobs
Pope
Resources,
a tnnber
andland depend
couldbe ashighas50 percent.
development
company
withheadquarters

head of the canal.

in Poulsbo,
isoneof themajorland
owners on the canal.

Lookingat thethree-county
areaas

a whole,
officials
sayoneofeveryfour

FortheOlympicPenmsula
asa

whole, more tha
more than $305
from the timber

persons
owes
hislivelihood
tothetimber 4600 persons
industry.
Dependence
ontimberis

direct and indirect

heaviest
in MasonCountywhere6rnberrelatedfirmsaresevenof thetop10

economyamount
billion, accordin

employers
andpmvidemorethan1,7%

conducted
by ind

0 ~ OO ~ 0 ~ ~ OO

"1tall depends
onhowgoodrt
loggeryou are.

lt's a nratterof
production.
Yougotta get
the wood out."
Mike Handly,
Quilccne
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imberis a garneplayedwith
thousand-acre
chips,and in the
HorxdCanalbasin,PopeRe-

JeffersonCounty hasseenthe most
activetrading in timberland.
Popeis thebig player there,but othe~

srrurccs
is the private operator

include a real estate arm of Traveler' s

v.4ththebiggeststack.

Insurance,with 4,600acres in the watershed,
and about '12,000total in eastern Jefferson;

its stack still is smaller than

thatheldby thefederalgovernmcmt.
But
PacificFundingCorp.of Lynmvood v 'ith
amongprivateowners,no onerivalspope's about3,000acres;and AXE Forestsof Puget
approxirnatcly 60,000
acresin thewatershed. Sound,ownedby a Dane,Sorn Nymark, anal
Thatprivateownershiphasbeenin tlux holder of 4,600 canal acres. Ivfanke & Sons of
inJefterson
andKitsapCounty,butrelatively Tacomahasonly 660acresin Jefferson,but
stable
in Mason,
whereSimpson
TimberCo. morein Kitsapand Mason,and TrIHium
tsking,.Whileonly H,Al0ot Simpson'sl 70,000 Corp.of Bellinghamhasrecentlyacquired
acres
in MasonCountyareon theslopcw
630 acres of canal timberland.
drainingintothecanal,Simpson
isstill the
PopeResources,
PacificFunding and
secondlargestprivatetimberlandownerin
Trillium are the three who have ties tn
the watershcQ,
development.Popehasthousandsof acres
Current Hood Canal timberland
convertedto housingor about to be, but

ownership
includes
threecomparues
with

almost none of it is in the canal watershed.

expenence in residenhal and cornnrercial

PacificFundingis orvnedby somenf the
samepeoplewho own First WesternDevel-

development,
plusa majorinsurance
cornpany.Butthereappear
tobenoactiveplans
to convertanysubstantialanrountof canal

opment,
whichbuildsandownsshopping

forest
landtn anyotheruse.
Onlvonecompany,
C hristrnas
tree

centers.Mile Hill Plaza,TargetPlazaand
WinslowVillagein KitsapCountv arc First
Westernprojects.Trillium is part ommerof

grorverG.R.Ark tn MasonCountv,sees
short-range
likelihoodof conversionfrom

andBellesFaireMallin Bellingharn
is on

timberland.

land it put together.

theSemia
hrnoo
Resort
inWh*tcorn
County,

Lc~
J
I
1
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Rssortitcr
land,their policieshavethe mostto say
Thecorporate
raidofCro
»y Bn~r SirJames
Goldsmith about the future ot the canal,
Bothlogannually,aimingfor whatis
ledtoliquidation
byhiscompany
Cavenharn,
ofitsJefferson
C~ +
»d, whichhasbeenboughtby v
owners,
~a ~~~~~~0~

JohnCalhoun,
theOlympicRegion

essentiallv an industry standard of harvest-

ing1 '/r- 2 percent
of theirlandseachyear
Thatallowsa 50-to-H.!-year
cyclein which
partof theirtunberis reachingmaturityall

Noprfvate

manager
forthestateDepartment
of Natural the hme.But bothemphasizethat market

leefowser

practices
ofCavenharn
"despicable
forestry." harvestasthevtry to getthebestpricefor

nhruls
Pope'
s

Resources,
calledthebuy-log-and-sell
ButDNRwasunableto requireanymoreof

the tunber.

acreage
asdemanded
by statelaw.Thoughit
tooklonger
thanDNRwouldhaveliked,it' s
nowallreplanted,
saidCalhovn.

BothPopeand Simpsonare tryingto
"blockup" theirholdings,
consolidating
themin a fewareasthrough tradeswith
otherownerssotheycanavoidtryingto
managewidely spreadparcels,Popesurren-

approxfrftateiy
Cavenham
thanthatit replantthelogged
NP00 acesin
theHood
Cetai
urateshef.

fluctuationsincreaseand decreaseany year's

Travelers,ANE and Pope Resources

areamongthose
whoownsomeof theland

dered6,000acressouth of Hood Cana 1 in

now,

the rest from a Taiwanese owner called

MasonCounty in a three-wayh'adeunder
~ hichit acquiredtimber on stateland,
Simpsonblockedup its MasonCounty
holdingsand thestategot someSimpson

Golden
Springs,
LikeCavenharn,Golden

land.

Pacific
Fundingtradedsomeof itsland
with PopeRescrurom
andacquired
mostnf

Springs
wasslowtoreplant
afterlogging

Asidefromthat trade,saidGeorge
Folquet,presidentof PopeResources,
his
welfare of the land,said Calhoun,
companyis seekingto increaseits land base
JohnWalter,vicepresident
for timberALltunberlandownerswho log vse
landsat PopeResources,
saysup to45
clearcut
tingin maturestands.Nearlyall also
percent
of theyoungtreesona parcel
it
do commercialthinning,in which selected
acquired
fromGoldenSpringswillhaveto
trees are taken. That makes room for the
bereplaced.
Thereplanting
wasdonetoo
remaining
treesto gruwwhilegenerating
longafterlogging,
hesaid.
revenue from sale of the trees taken.
TriBiumpickedup itsJefferson
County
Someareloggingveryhttle Buyersof
landfromGeorgiaPacific,
CavenharnandGoldenSpringsland weren t
ln MasonCounty,themajorcanal
left muchto log,ANE Forests,
for example,
owners
otherthanSimpson
are4r Angeles-loggedthreeof its Jefferson
Countyacresin
basedJ. HofertCo.and G.R. Kirk Co. of
1990,PacificFundingan estimated50 acres,

andpaidlittleattenhon
to thelong-term

Tacoma.
Both
areChristmas
treegrowers Trillium none and Travelers almost none. All
whohavebeenin thecountyfordecades. havelargerholdingsin otherparts of the
ScottScott,
a Hofert
vicepresident,
estimatesstateor nahontheywill log while waiting for
it has 2,000 acresin the canal watershed. Rick their
Jeff'erson
trees
togrow,theysay.
Kirk of the Tacnma firm said 3S00 acres on

theTahuyaPeninsula
arethebulkof its
holdings.
Popefarexceeds
any otherownerin

OnlyKirkforesees
subdivisionof its
productive
landin the nearfuture.President
Rick Kirk said the trend in Christmas trms is

watershed, Manke k Sons of Tacoma

towardshearedtreesgrown onfertile land
suchasthecompany
ownsin Thurston
County.Thatismakingits 3~ acresin
MasonCountymoreandmoremarginal. Its

appears
to betheonly onewithmorethana

rural location,however,would dictate

thousand
acres.
TheOverton
familyof
Olympiaownsa Iotof landwestof

subdivision
into onlylargelots if that is what
thecompany
decides
to do with it in the

Bremerton
National
Airport,
butonlya few

future.

hundredacres
draintowardfloodCanal,

Aspoorasit is,the TahuyaPeninsula
landproduced
120+30cuttreeslastChrist-

berland
in Kitsap
County.
therearefew
otherlargeblocks
of ownership
in thecanal

saidPeterOverton.

Policies
nnrnanagernent
of theland
rnas,
about10percent
of Kirk'sproduction.
anditsharvesting
varyamongthecompa- he said,
nies.Since
Pope
andSimpson
havethemost

Le@as'vr ~ 7

SeeksCommitrnerttto the Land

ton statehas followed a basic

Kitsapandjeffersoncounties
isina
medium
category
valued
bythestate
at

premise
fornearly
twodecades.

between $70 and $100per acre.

axationof timberlandin Wiashing-

Thepremise
is thattheowner,

In return for the minimal valuations,

government
andpublicbenefitwhen

thestatecollectsa 5percentexcisetaxon

timberis taxedat cuttingratherthan
annuallyas it grows.
Prior to 1971,timberland wastaxed

the timber when it's cut.

And, if the owner removesland

from theforestryclassification,
thestate

a rollback
taxthatis greater
than
asanyother
realpropertyeach year, c~
the
owner
would
have
paid
over
10
years
based
onthecountyassessor's
estimate
of
its valuewith the timberincluded,said
BillDerkland,fonest
propertytaxpro-

gram
manager
forthestateDepartment
of
Revenue,

Annual taxationcreated an incen-

tiveto cutthetimber,eliminahngforest-

Iand,saidDerkland.Byharvesting,
the
land owner reducedhis property taxes

andtooktherevenue
~nted

by the

trees.

In 1971,theLegislature
moved
to
reducethatincentive.
Thebiggesttaxbite,
it decided,shouldcomewhenthe trees

hadthelandnot beendesignated
for

Four-fifths
of the5 percent
taxfrom

logging
onprivate
landgoes
tothe
counties.
All 5 percentfromloggingon

government
landgoesto thestate.
Thepaymen
tsaremade to thestate
quarterly.
Muchlikefederalincome
tax,

payments
areonthehonor
system,
with
penalties
ofupto50percent,
plusmterest,
for inaccurate
reparting,whenit is
caught.

are cut

reduced.
ThestateDepartment
of Rev-

otherlocalgovernments
if thelandis m

Annual
property
taxesweregreatly tion can be a windfall for counties and

enueestablished
a 29-category
ranking
of

anareawithescalating
property
values,

timberland,basedonits productivity
and
theeaseof logging it,

said Derkland.

When land is withdrawn from

forestry
taxation,
thecounty
assessor

Eachyearsince,thestate
has
established
a value
peracreforeachof the calculatesits currentvalue, subtractsits
Those values are much lower tha n

for'estlandvalue,andthecountythen

applies
thecurrent
taxratetothatvalue.

times10,andthe
underthe"highestandbestuse"standard Theresultis mulhplied
thatcounty
assessors
applytootherland. lard ownermustpaythatamount.
If land valuesin that areahave,say,
KitsapCountyAssessor
CarolBelas
doubled
m those
10years,
therollback
estimates
themto be only3 percent
of
paidforeachofthe10years
normalvalue,onaverage.
On an 885-acre amount

parcel
onBainbridge
Island,it wasdoser
to 1 percent.

And noannualtaxis paidan the
tunber on the land.

Statewide,
thedesignated
valuesof
berlandrangefrom$1 to $135peracre
year.Mosttimberlandin Mason,

BothPopeand
Simpson
log
annually,
havestrng
2 r/z-2

percent
of ther'r
lands each

forestry.

A 1&year
mllback
of taxes
onland
beingwithdrawn
fromtimberclassifica-

29 categories,

~a ~1 ~~ 00 ~~

could be as muchas doub}ewhat the

company
actuallv
would
have
paidhad
thelandnotbeentaxedastimberland.
There have been no recent conver-

sions
oftiznberland
in Kitsap's
portion
of
the Hood Canal basin,Belassaid.

ByTravi~Baker

year.That
allows a 50-

to-60-year

growthcycle.
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RCTTON5
LOGGING
THREE

Cut Out of the Future?

of work in the woods.

Loggingis what he knows, what hc
feelscomfortable
with.He can'tpicture
hixnselfin an officejob, Buthe seesthat
there'slittle future in logging and he hope

"I cut it right down to thebone;the

he' ll be able to shck with it for another five

uiceneloggerDickPederson
hashis
shareof beunps,
bruises,cuts,and
stitches
to showfora steady2l years

Q

onlythingthatstoppedthebladewasmy
knuckle,"Pederson
says,
pointingtoa scar
on his hand, "And the hrne I had 37 stitches

years,long enoughto pay for his new truck.
'1f thereis a normal job that someone
wouldtrain mefor, ... I'll takeit," he says.
Afterhiscurrentjob,a dearcuton
ForestServiceland in the Dungeness

in my neckwhenI fell downandthesharp
teethofthesawrippedinto rne."
Pederson'sexperiences
would not
watershed, there isn't another one in the
disputeDepartmentof Laborand Industries toreseeable
future.
Thejobissupposedto
statishcsthat saylogging is themostdanger- keephim busyfor eight tnonths,but there
ous occupation in the state,A total of 163
areno moretimbersalespending.And there
loggerslosttheirlivesm thewoodsbetween is alwaysthe threatthat the ForestService
1980 and 1990,

mightrevokethecutbngpermitif spotted

lt is a measureof the peoplewho do
the workthat they continuedespitethese
statistics,
and despitean increasingcrunch
on thenumberof logging jobsavailablein
Washingtongenerally,and in the Hood
Canalwatershedin particular.

owls are located In the area.

It's not that there aren't rewards.
Vederson earrLs between $150 and $200

a daycutting trees,and wonderswhereelse
a 42-year-oldwith no high schooldiploma
cangeta jobwith thatkind of pay.

"I won'ttakemy kidsout in the

woods,"
Pcderson
savs
ashesightsthelean

ofa second-growth
Douglas
firheprepares
tofellnearSlab
CampsouthofSequim.
I le
doesn'twant themto get hookedon it like he
did asa kid."There'snot muchof a future

!eftin thisbusiness,"
hesighs.

Thcstocky
Pederson
isa proudman
who movedto Quilcenewhen he w as3. 1 Ie

began
working
inthewood
sasa teenager,

joining
withhisfather,
Harold,v"hohad
hva logging for 37 years,

Pederson
beganfirstby runnutgthe

heavy
equipment
cat,thenmoved
uptothe
skidder.,andon to cuttingstandingtimber.
Whilehetakespridein hiswork,his
wife Celinehesitatesto mentionin public
whather husbanddoesfor a living.Some

people
have
confronted
themandcalled
him
a tree killer, Pederson says.

Histypical
daybegins
at5 a.m.
15e
dresses
in a wornplaidshirtandankle-

length
logging
jeans
thatareheldupby
typical
redsuspenders.
Aftergrabbing
a

quick
breakfast,
hecarpools
withtwofellow
loggers
to theloggingsite,
"lt's dark w hen1 leavein the morning

anddarkwhen1 gethome,"hesays.
Twelve-hour
daysarenotunusualfor a
logger.

Asa lightrainfallsatthel~~~ing
site,
thethreemenparttogototheirrespective

jobs.
Pederson
heads
tothewoods,
while

KcnAkermanfromQuilcencjumpsintothe
skidder,and Bud Smith of Hrinnonstarts

bucking,
fallentimber.
Pederson moves fram trcc to tree,

ln eachcase,he first decideswhich

wayhewantsit to fa11.
1 fcthenyanksthe

starter
pullonhischainsaw
andbegins
to
fashion the notch that direct~ the tree's
descent.

With the wood from the notch re-

moved,
1'cderson
cutsfromtheoppositeside
of thetreealongtheplanesctby thetopcut
o thenotch.Usinga brightorangeaxc,he
hammers
in a plastic
wedgethatkeepsthe

weight
ofthetreefrombindingthesawbar.
Beforethe backcutreachesthe notch,

thetreebeginsto creak,Thefall begins
slowlyasthe wood fibersthat still hold the

trunkuprightbegintocrack,
butthen
accelerates
quicklyastheweightofthctree
pulls it aff the stump.
The cut continues as the tree begins its

descent,
onelastopportunityto alterthe
direction of the fall.

As soon as it's dowm, Pederson jumps

uponthctreein hiscorkboots,measures
andmarksthe treefor log lengths.

Theprocess
is repeated
39timesin

Pederson's
typicaldayin thewoods.

town. Sheknowshcr husbandwill be

hungry
when
hev,a lks
intheback
door,
AboutS p,m.,
Akennandrops
I'ederson
at thehouse.Dickarnbushcs
Celiacwith a kiss,thengoesstraightto the

shower
towashafftheaccumulation
ofdirt,
grease,
sawdust,
andsweat.

Cleaned,
andin Fresh
clothes,
hecomes

tothedinnertablewithCelinc,
son]ushn,12,
and a friend of !u shn's.

Afterdinner1'ederson
hasbuta short

timetoplaywithhissunbefore
it'sbcdhme,
Thetwogoautintothelivingroom
toshoot
ducksonthe Nintendogarne.

CelincVedcrson
triesnotto thinktoo

muchaboutthcpossibility
thatDickwilllose

~~,NN
timber
industn,
Celine,
Dick's
wifeafoneyear,
isbusy hisjab.Anestimated
in the kitchen of their home on the bend ot

theLittleQuilcencRiverjustoutsideof

jobs
inWashington,
Oregon
andnorthern
California
areexpected
todisappear
in thc

80 ~ Usrvcrirr. Rzsourro

~t decade
because
oftheproposals
toset

themon privateor stateland.
But in Washington,the stateDepartButinany'morepbs havebeenlostin
mentof Natural Resourceshassetup
recent
yearsastheindustryhasautomated. guidelines
to protectthe owls by prohibiting
These
days,
onlyseven
loggers
areemployedcutting treeson stateand privateland within
old stands of timber aside for owl habitat.

~~a~~e ~0~~

"Jfthereisa
normalj ob
tttat someone

waald train nte

Quindene
whenshemoved from Teninoin

benesting.

1988.Whereelsecanyouleaveyour doors
unlocked,
plushurit,fish,collect
oysters,or
gocrabbing
rightoutsideyourdoor?

Therewasnevera suggestionthat owls
might live on Goodpaster'sland. It was
second-growth
forest,after all, andit is weJI
knownthat spottedowls live in old-growth
or virgin timberwheredecayedtrees

there forever.

But in a smallhmber town, therearen't

it. I won't take

manyolherkindsof jobsavailable
and

neykidsosrtin

growth
isslow,Theyadmittheyrrayhave
toleave,
butPederson
sayshewouldgo

the woods.
77m@'s not

crazyin a bigtown,

rlQ4chI
gfa
f'starehft in
tht'sbrassiness."
Pedc~

as little as rw o miles and as much as four
miles from where an owl is seen or known

ThePedersons
wishtheycouldlive

floor,,
I'll take

Dick

in a crew that clearcuts90 acres
Celine instantly fell in love with

to

provide lots of homesites for the owl' s

favoritefood Hying squirrels.
But whenJimGoodpaster
Jr.went to

theDNRto obtaina cuttingpermitfor his
father'sland, hewas to]d he couldn't getone

fromthestateDepartment
of
>y > rry Sfeagalf until someone
Wildlife did an owl survey.The DNR told
him a spottedowl had beenseenon national

NestEggSoundby anOwl

bout
50years
ago,JimGoodpaster
Sr.

A hada goodidea.Hewashelpingto

log a nicestandof timberabovelake
Cushman
whenit occurred
to hun thatthe

forest land within 2 '/~ miles of the

Goodpaster
property.
DNRofficialsarequickto pointout
thatit wasthetimingmorethananything

eLse
thatcausedthe delaysonGoodpaster's
applicahon.
land
mightbeworth
something
someday.
"Ouragencywasscramblingto figure
lt certainlywasn'tthen.Afterthe
out how to administer the new federal

logging
was
done,
thelandwasprachcally regulations,"
saidBenCleveland,
regional

worthless.It wouldtakeanother50 to 90

years
fora new
croptogrow.
Goodpaster
bought
the80acres
for
$240 $30anacre,Oh,well. It was,he

resourceprotectionspecialist in DVR's
Enumclaw office, which oversees the

Hoodsport
area."Therewasconfusion ov'er

implementahon
of thenewregula
tionsand

decided,
agoodinvestment
forhisoldage. theeffecton our regulations."
Hewaswrong.

lnJulyof1990,
Goodpaster,84
and

Jim Jr.wasfurious, "Here we have

private
landthathasbeenlogged
beforeand

dying,neededthereturnon that investment. wecan't getpermitsto log our own land.
Unable
tocareforhimself,hewasbedThat's
notright,"hesaid."Oursecuritywas

ridden
inaShelton
nursing
horne
thatwas
aishnghisfamilv$75a day,Thetimberon
that80acres
upnearLakeCushman
was
nowworth nearlyhalfa milliondollars.

Theonlythingstanding
intheway

that land,"

JimJr.isa huge,
friendlybearof a man

whooperates
heavy
equipment
fora living

andlivesinI lood
sport.
He is oneof three

children
intheGood
paster
familyHis

wasa spotted
owltwomilesawayonfederal mother
alsoresides
in Hoodsport,
land.
Hereadily
agreed
to giveusa touro
TheGoodpaster
family's
predicamenttheprcrperty,
talkinga milea minute
arid
provides
aprime
example
ofthelegal
driving
two.WhenGoodpaster
drivesa
tanglesprivatetimberownerscanfmd
loggingroad,youdon'ttakenotes,
You
themselves
inasa result
of effortstosavethe brace
your
feet,
grit
your
teeth
and
ha
ngon
threatened
spotted
owl,

Notonlywasthefamily
having
a
problem
withGoodpaster
Sr.'smedicalbills,
heexplained,
timewasagainst
thcrnfor
g«wth timberstandsin nationalforestsin
getting
the
land
logged
at
all
this
year.
Washington,
Oregon
andCalifornia.
Those Because
thelandispartofthel ake
regulations
saynothing
aboutprotecting Cushman
drainage,
logging
would
be
Vahonaily,
thecontroveisy
overthe
owlhasrevolved
around
setting
aside
old-

impossible
afterthefall rainsbegan.

Goodpaster
Jr.wouldhavetowaituntilnext
spring"and whoknowswhatregulations
will be in effect then?" he said,

Anothermajorconcernwaswhatthe
timbermarketmightdo in thenextseveral
months,The housingmarketalreadywas

coolingoffnationallyandpricesweregetting
soft.JimJr,figuredthepropertyhasabout
1.6million boaR feet ot timber on it that
would have sold in Ju.ne1990for between
$430,000and $500,000.

"That'sgrass,"hegrowled,shoving
harderonthegaspedalof hisfour-wheeldrivepickup,scndmgdustflyingonthe
narrow road."By the time wc pay 30 percent

loggingcost,a 5percenttimbertax,1.3
percent
realeslatctax,Mr0 tax,corporation
taxandpersonal
incometax,there'snot

goingtobca lotleft.We'll bedamned
lucky
ifwecndup witha fev thousand.
Meanwhile,thepropertyhasbeenrapedandthen
we'relookingat another50yearsbefore
it
canbeloge

again."

It isn'tjustthe80-acrc
piece
thefamily
worriesabout.Good
pasterSr.,whospent28
yearsasa Mason
Countyschoolsuperintendent,collected
about 650acresof landin

small
parcelsaround
thecounty.
Several
yearsago,he underwentsurgeryto remove
a brain tumor, and afterward his health

beganto decline.The family setup a trustto

payJimSr,'smedicalexpenses,
andthe
moneyfromthetimbersalewassuppose to
go into that.
His son worries about whether the

family v %havethe sameproblemslogging
theotherparcelsasthey havewith thc BOacrepiecenearLakeCushman.
August went by, thenSeptember.
GoodpastcrSr.'sconditiongrewworse.Jim
Jr,finally was ableto get someoneto comein

wasn' t considered suitable owl habitat. Thc

and look for owls. He smirks at the scientific

changed.

methodology
usedfor thesurvey.
"You call this owl lady," hesaid,"She

first weekof October,JimJr.got the cutting
permit.
On Oct. 8, 1990,Jim Sr. died.

Suddenly,
thewhole
equation
"Dad's death has easedthings," Jim

Goodpaster
jr.said
in <Vovcmber
I~.
"I~g
isnolongera necessity.
It'snowa
comes and looks at the land, If she sees an
of if wegcttheopportunity,
should
owI,sheis supposedto give it a deadmouse. matter
If theowl jumpsup into a treeandeatsthc
mouse,it's just a transient owl that lives
someplaceelse
"But if it flies off with the mouse to a

nestnearby,you're in trouble."
ln September,
theDNR toldthe
Goodpasters
their landwasclearof owlsand

we? Becauseit we don't do it now, we may

notgetanotherone."
The rainy seasonhasbegun.The

bottomhasdroppedoutof thetimber

market.
Although
thepriceforDouglas
fir
remainsfairlyhigh,thepriceof alderand
othertimberontheproperh.hasdeclinedat
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likea sharp
barkthana hoot.
"Oooh!
Oooh<
IftheCoodpasters
goahead
andcut

this
faU,
they
probably
willendupwithhalf

0~ 0~ ~~ ~

Rcpt CNt
hoot

Iterate

Thefinal noteis louder and trails off

Shewaits
a minute
andrepeats
whatthey
would
have
gotten
lastsummer. mores!owly.
What
isthepost-e!ection
climate
goingtob» theseries.Thenshemoveson through the
forest
another
quarter
ofa mileandbegins
bke?
Whatkindo regu!ations
will bein
calling
again.
effect
next
year?
Willprices
goupordown?
FinaUy,
in thedistance,
hercallis
Gxxlpaster
brings
thepickup
toa
answered.
After
a
week
of
nights
like this,
bouming
haltontheedge
ofhisproperty
andclimbs
heavily
outofthecab.Hepoints the caller has found what she was looking
outthetracksof dirt bikerswho have

leat that
has Itttttt

Oooo Hhh!"

trespassed
ontheland,
chewing
upthe

for:a spotted
owl.Duringthenextfew
minutes,
if aUgoesweU,
theowlladyysnjI

muddytrail.

coaxthe ow! from his treeto a spotwhere

upintheairrightnow,A lotofowners
are
converting
theirproperty
to5-acre
tractsfor

dignityslightlymussed,
theow! will geta

hasquitbuyingaltogether shecanslipthenylonloopattheendof her
@gad andis'simpson
polearound
itsneckandp!ace
a
talkingaboutshuttingdown.Popefir fishing
bette rltd Talbotshutdown,"hesaid"Everything
plastic
bandaround
itsleg.Feathers
and
is
see cd

gtt
penefti trt

laN;7hot's
tsottight.
Oat'

fttaufty
tlsLt that
~Pl
Jim

recrrmitionalhorme!tes,"

ButGxxlpaster's
property
island-

away,hopefullytoa nestnearby.
And for her troub!e,the owl lady will

}cxkedwith no accesstu the ForestService

gettodrava circle
ona mapmarkingthe

toada couple
ofnii!es
away.He!cansan

hnmeof anotherspottedowl, At theeridof

elbowontheIipofthepickupbedandscans themonth, shewill get * checkfor $9.68tor
eachhourshespentout in theforesthooting
theforest
aroundhim."Eventually,
y e'Ube
>nthe dark.
tikeEurope,"
hesaid,"We'Ubepickingu p
sticks
intheforestandthegovernmentwill
beteUing
everybody
whattheycanandcan't

IvyOtto,
SI,grew
upinlxtewark,
lx.!.

cut,"

Cood~

nicefat mousefor its trouble and will fly

Jr.

BqfacieSttrinson
ln Seardt of an Elusive Owl

Sheis compact,sturdy and can walk the legs

offjustaboutanybody.
Shewearsredand
graytennisshoes,weUwotri, baggyblack
nevis, a formless black sweatshirt

T he
air
!s
chilly
and
the
Seven
Sisters
are

with

brownloggingshirt underneathand a blue
nylonvest,Lotsof layersfor warmth.
sobrightintheskyoverhead
they
Shehasbeenan owl lady since1987.
almosthurt youreyes.Thesmall
"It goesbacka longways," shesay»,
pickupwithgovernment
license
platespuUs explaininghoyvshetook up her unusual
tothesideof thenarrowdirtroadandstops,
profession."My interestin biology goesback
Whenthedcxiropens,thedi1melight
to whenI wasa kid. ! startedworkingfor the
silhouHtcw
thefacecxfa young,pretty,darkForestServiceon the Hood Cana!Ranger
hairi'.dwoman.
District,worked in hre suppression,fire
! tis 4 a.m.,and sheis 20 miles from the

guard,endedup goingona Iotof forestfires
seasons.
In 1987,they
Shedoesn't
wastetimethin4ngabout fortwosummer

nean~t c!vU!jahon. A!one.

thesurnxindings.Afterlockingthedoor,she inergedthe rangerdistrictsand started
optustherearcanopy
dooranddonsheavy survevingfor spottedowls."
Shegotthe joband latertransferredtn
hikingbcxrts.
Shestuffsa plastic
boxfull of
micr.and a wae-ta!kie into the backof a

theForest
Service's
research
laboratoryiii

coinbinahnn
rucksack-vest.
Rash!ight
in one Olympia.

"Thelabishyingtofindoutexactly
handandsurfingrod in theother,she
trudges
intothethickforest,
picking
herv ay how manyowls therearein the forest and
carefuUy
through
bou!ders
androttinglogs. tryingtoleammoreaboutthemortality,
'&ere is no trail.

populationchangesand f!uctuahons.It' s

Dcr.'p
insidetheforest,shepauses,
listens.
Minutesguby.
"Oooh'."
shecupsherhandsaround

research-oriented,where the district is
management-oriented,'fhe district's task Ls

her mouth and thesound < mmes
out more

to!ookattheeffects
oftheirmanagement
os
wildlife."

B utwithrecent
ne~federal
regula
tinri~

b~tvo

designed
toprotectthespotted
owlasan
endangered
species,
Otto'sjobhastakenon
newsignificance.
Theresearch
sheand
downs of otherslike herdo not only will

helpdetenninc
whether
spotted
ovls
survivebuthow theentireforestindustry
cord ucts its business.

Thousands
of jobsareat stake,notjust

among
loggers
whohavedepended
un
federal tin>berland for work.
Niext March when the state Depart-

mentof Natural Resource~
placesits new

regulahons
intoeffect,
theexistence
of one
pairofnesting
spotted
owlsnearstateor
private
landcanprevent
harvest
oftimber
within a 4-nule circle of their nest.

Rccause
the stakesare so high, it is easy

to understand
why thegovernment
has

hiredpeople
likeOtto.Theysearch
the

forestsalone,countingandbandingthc

owls,checking
ivhattheyeat,mcasiiring
the
sizeof theterritorytheyclaimfor themselves.

ln allof thcOlympicPeninsula,
there

areonlysixowlcounters
likeOtto.Asof
5990,
theyhavefound23adultowlsand10
babies.

In thcforestssurroundingHoodCanal,

survcyors
havefoundninepairsof'owls.
7hcirpresence
will havea majorimpacton
theamountof loggingthatwill bedone
around the canaL There will bc less logging

in theareathanprobablyanytimesince
loggingbeganmorethana centuryago.

Ona recent
tallrooming,
Ottolefther
Olympia
homeat2 a.m.
anddrovetoHood
Canal to talk about her work and trv to woo

brightly
colored
lcgbands
oneither
orboth

iiv Oita

canteIIthemapart.
a spotted
owlclose
enough
fora photogra- legssotrackers
"%'hen
you
gobacktothesitethenext
pherto takeits picture.
Hormones and thc time oi the year
doomed the venture to failure, however. A

year,
youdon'thave
tocatch
thebirdand

readthebandagain,"Ottosaid."Youcan
Youcan
morningof hootingbroughtOttoonlya sore justlookatthecoiorot thebands.
throat and the faint, distant bleats of a

pygmyowlin response.
Spottedowls

generally
onlyanswer
intruders
intheir
territoryd uringspringmatingseason,
she
explained.

Dotheyactuallycxpc~tto find every
owl on the Olympic Peninsula?

usually
getclose
enough
orsometiines
they

willcomedowntoyouor will preen
theinselves
andlift theirIegup.Andif youdon't
seeit youkeepgoingbackuntilyoudo,until
you'resurethey'reeitherbanded
orthey're
not.Andif they'renot,thenvouband
them."

Thejoblooks
a loteasier
ontheprinted
"Ourgoalis to find themall," shcsaid.
page
than
in
practice.
What
it
means
in
"It'smyunderstanding
there'sanintensive
reality
is
that
Otto
sometirncs
has
to
spend
studyareaonthcpeninsula.
Theythink
night
after
cold,
lonely
night
outintrackless
they'rcprettycloseto havingalmostall thc
ndlderness.
Owls,
atter
aU,
are
nocturnal.
pair sitesdown."
They
hunt
and
feed
at
night.
Whentheyarefound,theowlsget
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mrn an airplane,the forestsof

forests,
notwopeopleseethevalueoftrees

Hood Canal seem to clothe the

in quitethe sameway.

bareearthwith quilted fabric.
Greenpatchesvary in texture,
revealmgdifferent agesof trees.
Brown patchesdemarcaterecent
clearcuts.

Toward the west,Iaggedmountain
peaks
thrustupwardto thesky.Below,a
swathof blue watershinesin the sunlight.
This is the Hood Canal watershed, a

fragileandinterconnected
ecosystem.
How peoplefeelabout this region. andthedecisionsthey make will determine what natural features remain for future

generations.
In the intensedebateover

ToGaryPhillips,
a logger
from

Quilcene,
a tree
represents
a way
otlife
passed
downfromhisfatherandgrandfather.Cuttinga tree
means
feedmg
hisfarnil.y
andproviding
rawmaterial
forsomeone'
s
house.

ToAargonSteel,Adopt-A-Forest
coordinator
forWashington
Audubon,the
trees offer food and shelter for animals

ranging
fromcougars
toelk,fromeagles
to
salmon,not to mentionthe tiniestorganisms

atthebeginrung
ofnature's
foodcham.
Stillothersseetn~ aspartof the

landscape,
animportant
element
inthe

S6 ~ UsrNc,rirs RrsouRcp

beauty
thatdefines
Hood
Canal
today,
BothPhillips
andSteelhavestrong

feelings
about
trees
andwildlife,
butthey
isa]ize theissues
arefar toocomplex
to
resort to convenientslogans,suchas"Savea
~~ ~0 ~0 t~ ~

'Vhe nrost

tree; eat an owl."
Donna Simmonsof Hoodsport, a

member nf thestateEcological
Cornrnission,

ontimberissues.
eeonotnica
l'l'y hasworkedintensive]y
distressed
coantr'es irt the
Northwest

are

those that

depend
orr
loggr'ng
for
their

livelihood,

The

most
prospproirs

are

those that
have
trncha iried
themselves

jrom their
mills."

Tim Egan,
T]x Grxrtf Ra>n

massive
petition,askingthata hostofother
forestspecies
beconsidered
for theendangcrcdlist.
"What we reallyneed,"saysRob

Crowley
ofOlympic
Environmental
Council,
"i anendangered
ecosystem
act."
r/M

Q]d-growth"
isone
type
offorest

N cededmorethananything,shesays,are

ecosystem
targetedfor protectionasa resu]t

bridgesofunderstanding.

of spottedowl studies.Protcchonmeasures
maywell saveotherspeciesin the prcx~.

"The reasonthehmberindustryis m a

crisistodayisnotjustbecause
of crazy

ButCrowleyworriesthat thespotted

environrnentalists
tryingto lockup every
stickof timber,"shesays."Thereareissues

owl issue has failed to force federal officials

Clark, residentmanagerof the Pope&

trees can be harvested and bv what method!

Talbot sawmill at Port Gamble.

without destroyingthe ecologicalhealth of
thearea.Xo targetsfor timber werc identifiedin advance,aswould normally be the

to considerthe biologicallimits of human
of export,automation wecanlog10times activities.Theissuehassimply shifted
altention to trees that ca n bc marketed
fasterwith 10timesfewerpeopleas we]]
vrithoutaftectingthespottedowI itself.
as the over-harvesting
of thepast."
"They are undera lotof pressureto get
]t isweIIunderstoodthat manyspecies
the timber! volumeout again,but with a
of wi]dlifewoulddisappear
without trees.
much-reduced land base," said Crow]ey.
But if uncontrolled
loggingthreatensthe
But somegainshavebeenmade,
natural system,totalpreservationthreatens
Crowley,a PortTownsendresident,is
the human system.
participahngin a uniqueForestService
experimentin the Mount Walkerareanear
Already,
theimpacts
arebeing
fellin Quilcene.Theconceptis to evaluatethe
the timbermarketasthefederalgovernment area'sresourcestimber, wildlife, plants,
protectstimberfor wildlifehabitat,saidJerry dead material, ctc. and decide how many
"We'regoingto pricea lotof people
out of thehousingmarket,"saidClark."We,
as the public,haveto makesometough
decisionsabouthowwe want to approach
our lifestyle."

"We give up someof our advocacvrole
in going into this kind of process,"said
Despitetheir successes,
envirorunental- Crowley,"We haveto recognizethereare
valid concernson the part of industry and
ists arenoi celebrating.
Lagginghasbeen
haltedin manycriticaI areasofOlyrnpic'
thatsomelevelof harvestis acceptable."
National Forest,but the northernspotted
If successful,
the program may encourow] aloneseemstobetakingtbeheat.
ageothereffortsof itskind.
Protectingtheowl undertheEndanRelatedissuesare boiling up on state
gered Species
Act hasdisruptedold-growth andprivate]ands.A criticalwinterrangefor
Jogging,mobilizedspecialowl biologistsand Roosevelt
elk alongthe DosewallipsRiver is
forcedofficialsto lookforotherplaces
to cut on landownedby PopeResources.
The
timber.
companyhadproposedlogging about 2,000
But whileeveryonehashis cycon the
acresneededby the elk.
spottedowl,it hasbeenlooeasytoforget
Thatloggingcould havedestroyedthe

otheranimals
alsostruggling
to survive.

lastof theDusewallips
herd,according
to

Tb~r

GregSchirato,regionalbiologist for the state
Departmentof Wildlife.
Hk arc an importantpart of the Hood

indude the ma*]ed muiretct, a

seabirdthatnestsin very old trees;thefisher
and pinemarten,weasel-like
animaLs
that
Jive ui hollow logs;and theRoosevelt
elk, a
drastically in someareasaroundHood

Canalecosystem,
saidSchirato.
Theyspend
theirsummers
in Olympich'ationa]Park,
thenwanderdownthoughthe national

Canal.

forestandonto privatelandsas snows chase

majestic beastw hosenumber.; have declined

Some envirunmenta lists ta]k about

hit ting thefederalgoi c~cnt

with a

themoutof thehighcountry.
Thenationalpark was first forrnal in

1909asMountOlympush;ationalMonu-

rnent,
primarilytoprotect
theelkherds
that

19B9 Tint her Harvest

hadbeendecimated
by settlers.
Today,elk in

tn WesternWashittgton

theHood Canalareamay againbe in
danger,

Schirato
guesses
thecombined
Dosewallips
andDuckabush
herdsmaybe

~~ ~s ~~ I~ s~

downto 80animalsfroma 1984
estimate
of
1 Grays Harbor
2 Iwwis
3 Cowttiz
4 Ctatlam
5 Pacific
6 Masan
7 King
8 Jefferson
9 Skarnania
10 Snohomish
11 Skagit
12 Peirce
13 Thorston
14 lh'hateorn
15 Clark
16 Wahktakom
17 Kitsap

127.

Elkpopulations
havebeensqueezed
by
declining
habitat
aswellasincreased
hunting,
saidSchirato.
ElknLxxf
a cornbinationofopenrangeforgrazing
andprotective
treesforhidingandshelter.Clearcuts

already
intheDosewallips
area
have
limited
forest habitat.

And,lastyear,
37animals
werekilled,
mostly
bymembers
ofareaindiantribes.

Weere
tied
Crder

Tribesestablishtheir own hunting seasons
in "usualand accustomed"areas.!
"That herd," saidSchirato,"couldn't

sustain
anotherfouror fiveyearsof thatkind
of harvest."

~/aof

"Forestry

14.4
13.8
9.5
7.6
6.8
6.3
6.2
5.2
5.0
4.9
4.8
41
3,5
2.5
22
20
0.8

needs to

Huntingbybothstateresidents
and
5,434,879
boardfeet
forrvested

tribal membersbasbeenlimited to three-

pointbullsorlargerthisyeartohelptbe
herd recover, h» said.

Pope
Resources
hasbeenrequired
to

developa long-range
strategyfor protecting

&mrs

the elk before the state will allow any

loggngonitsprivatelands.
1 lowtheissue
will bc resolved is uncertain, said John

Walter,vicepresidentfor timberland
management.
"We arc in this business as timberland

ownersto operate
ona profitlevel,"said
Walter."We'regoingto haveto find a
balance:
v,hatrnanagernent
isrequiredfor

orNourvr
Rr~~

companies
fromholdingontotheirland.
"Then,"hesiid,"youwill havea lotof
short-terminvestors
buyingthclandwho
don't havemuch concernabout stev,ardship."

Schiratosaysherecognizes
Pope'
s
financialcommitment,and he'strying to

timber,and what managementis required

workouta planthatwouldallowsome

for v ildlife?"

logging over hme.

Someprivatelandowners
don't
acknowledge
theirresponsibility
to ssddlife
or tothepublic.Landowners
do haverights,
but somehold to a frontier ethic that says

theyshouldbeableto usetheirlandasthey
wisll.

Walterdoesn'tgo that far. His com-

pany the largestprivatetimberovvnerm
the Hotxi Canalregion was amongthe

Outin thewoods,
itisnotalways
easy
toseethe1 m
pacts
otlogging.
Buta growing
cadreot foresters,
biologistsandhydrolo-

pstsarestudying
oldlogging
methods
and
corning
uparit newapproaches.
Oneafternoonin 1990,RobinSanders,

a technician
withOlympic'Jationa
l Forest,

first to buv timberland with the idea of

shpfxxf
ona pair
nthipboots
andstepped

keepingit forever.But Walter doesworry
thatthepublic expectstoo mtrch.

litteredtbebottomot thesv ift stream,
She

"1 here seem~to bc a tendency to want

intotheBigQuilcene
River.Loose
rocks

madeherwayquickly,
butcarefullv,
from

to makethe timbercompaniespav the

onesideto theother,stoppingseveraltimes

price,"hesaid."My fear,asa prnfessional
in

to take v ater samples.

thisbusiness,isthat rc~rlations aregoing to

getsostrictthatit will discourage
timber

Erosionfromloggingactivihes
canbe

measuredin thestreambv testingthe water

expandits
focusbeyond
wood

productionto
the

perpetuation
of diverse
forest
ecosysfems."
Jerry Franklin

88'~USING
711E
RESDURCE
for suspended
sediment.Somescxliment
rx:cursnaturally,but history hasproventhat
togging
canunleash
hugequantities
of silt
enOugh
tOdeStIOy
SalmonrunS.
Sanders, who works out of the

the food chain,encouragingbirds and~
animals to move back over time,

When possible,standingsnagsor
dying treesare lett as homesfor wood~ers and other critters that live within hol-

Quite~ Ranger
District,
hasbeensearchinglowed-out
areasof thedecayingwood,sai4
~ ~ I~ 0 ~ Oa ~ to

"lt took more

than3,000

yegrs
t0nruke

for sources of erosion all summer and fait.

Today,
thewaterremains
clean,but pressures
to preserve
olderforests
mayincrease
toggingin this area.

same
0f t!fe

KathySnow,
districtrangerat
Quilcene,
sayserosion
innewareas
being

treesirI the

loggedisnottheproblemit waseven10

westenr

woods.God

oilscamdfor

ttIOIssend

stnnning

kveling

Every
snowflake
isdifferent,
they
say~
because
of the manywaysicecrystalscan
form.The samemightbesaid of forests.

A 300-year-otd
treegrowingingood
soil near Hood Canal would stand taller tham

yearsago,though
pastproblems
still plague theSametreegrOwnin pcxIrsoilsin thehigh
the Hood Canal watershed.

RaadS
CauSe
thegreatest
prOblem

because
theyconcentrate
and accelerate
Sese trees,
watermOvetnent.
YeaiSagO,raad banks
sNrtd then
wereroutinely
"err
t andfilled"asthey
alongtheedgeof a mountain,
Often
fnwrkrnrgtrt, snaked
material
cut
from
the
cliff
was
used
to
fill
diserrse,
vaaeyscrom' by the road.In hme,water
avallndres
fallmgontheroadwouldwashintothe
usda

Ricketts.

valleys
withenough
energy
toerodethe
filled material,

wilderness
country.Oneancientforestis ness:
the same as the next.
It's no wonder that there's confusion

overwhatforestsareneededto protectthe
spottedowl or that different groups have
their own definition of "old growth."

Justasimportant,nobodyis keeping
trackof theoveratIHood Canalecosystem
Private lands blend into state lands, which
blend into federat lands.

''TheproblemI haveseenis that there.

Newroads
mustavoidfillaItogether
if isnota lot of cooperative
long-rangeplan-

thereisa highdangeroferosion.
Stilt,largeportions
of theQuilcene
and

ning."saidSimmonsof theFxotogical
Coinmisaon.
"I don't thinkanyoneknows

HoodCanalranger
districts
looklikea
how much of the whole Hood Canal d raintangle
ofropewhenviewedonamap.
agecanbe harvested
andconvertedto othe'
CrrrnrrrtSrrtIe
Closing
some
readsand possibly
restor- uses.If we continuetochopit up into little
themJtrogg ingthegroundhavebecome
majorissues, pieces
and convertit to roadsandhouses,it
The
Forest
Service
also
is
experiment- Is gone,
foots."
ingwithnewtechniques
oflogging,
includJohn Ivlui
"Thereasonwe haveto protect so
ingcombining
tradifional
clearcutting
with heavilyon federallands,"addedSnow,"is-

goods;tert ~

Ihinning,

because
the private landswerecut over so

Undera nationalprogram
called
"New many years ago.Most forestlands have beem

Perspectives
in h!restry," timbersale
managers
areattempting
to preserve
fish

lost to urbanization."

Vitallinks amongplantandarurnal

andwildlife
habitat
aswellasscenic
quab- speciesarebeginni
ng to unravelin the H~
ties,whileredudng
waterandairpollution. Canalarea.It'supto humans
todecide in
Everytimber
sale
getsattention,
theircumbersome
political
way how far
AlongTownsendCreek a tributaryto

thedamagewill go.

theBigQuitcene!,
loggers
weredirected
to
"It'slikewe'vebeenon a feeding
leavewoody
debris
ontheground
andnotto frenzyandnowthebittcomesdue,"said
disturbtheforest
floor,according
toSteve
Steel
ofWashington
Audubon,
"I don'tthink
Ricketts,
a forester
in theQuilceneDistrict.In wehavetothroweverybody
outofthe
yearspaSt,theentireareamighthaVebeen
woods
...butwehavetowakeupandre~~
burned down to bare soil.
iYsnotmorning
in America
anymore,
It's
Rottingdebrisbecomes
the firsthabitat

in the nextforest. Hacteriaand insects initiate

tate afternoon,"

i. <Itfc:ir»c'.
t»vf 0'l»",tran.'I'
rid»I'c» ip/S
relrvlrl»t iltt<' »tllrr re»olden'd
<»etn»1»»»ttalty
w»ntt

f the natural wonders of Hood Canal

whole
process
ofresource
protection,'
said

areto survive,logging achvitiesin

MikeReed,whoreviewsproposals
for the

privatelyownedforestsmaybeeven
moreimportantthanon stateand

pretty picture."

0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ tOO
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S'Klallam Tribe. "What we are seeing is nut a

TheDepartment
ofNaturalResources, TOWARD
whichhasthefinalsayonloggingapplicaSomeof the most important fish and
doesnotalways
follovtherecommenwildlife habitatcanbe found amongthe trees hons,
TIMBERI~44DS
dations.
And
biologists
for everyagcy~~are
onprivateland,accordingtoMarcyGoldeof
overburdened
by thesheer
numberof
bTACT
theWashington
Environmental
Couneil.
federal lands, observers sav.

"It'sunportantthatwe startto lookat
thingsasoneforest," shesaid. 'I think
there'sa growingunderstandingthat you

protectwildlifeby protectingthehabitat."
The state's Timber, Fish and Wildlife

TFW!agreement,
whichliasbeenineffect
threeyears,allowedscientistsfor the first
timeto scrutinize
loggingproposalson
privateland.
Biologistsfor the stateDepartmentof
Fisheriesand Departmentof Wildlife, as weU
asfor the WashingtonEnvirorvnental
Counciland Indian tribes,areroutinely
makingrecommendationsto protectnatural
systems.

"IFW hasput a microscopeon the

applications,

"We'rein declinefor a largenumbi~of

wildlifepopulations,"
saidReed.
"Our

policies
...arenotmeeting
thetruefunctional
needs
forfishandwildlifepopulations.
We
mustallowthelandscape
tobeleftinan

unmanaged
state
orwalklightly
across
it
v ithout
disrupting
themovemen
tsof
wildlifespecies."

lnmany
places
around
Puget
Sound,
it
istoolatetopreserve
intactea.~ysterns,
but
theremaybehopefor HoodCanal.
Kitsap,MasonandJefferson
county

governments
musttakeanactive
roleto

protect
forest
lands
fromurban
sprawl,

according
toRcM.Oncea forested
areais

B qChrritoptre
>
Drorrrgau

developed
withhouses,
it is lostaswildlife
habitat

On theotherhand,loggingactivities
neednotdestroy
flshandwildlifehabitatif
donecanefully,
with aneyeto resource
~ ~ a ~ la ~ ot ~

"Ae prybkm
irtrNet thee is

protectlron,
headded.
Howtobalance
resource
protection
with the finarrcialinterests of timber owners

wasthegoaloftheSustainable
Forestry
Roundtable,
whichbroughttogether
land-

faotalotof owner, stateagencies,counties,environCOOPcNEtigtre
mentalgroupsandIndiantribes,
Roundtable ~ions
continued for
~g-nmgf.
yearbefore
a settlement
wasproposed
in
PJ'eNN'ffg.
I

Other thresholds would

be established

for different typesof wildlife.
Another ncw conceptis thatof "perimeter."Theideais to retain good-sizedtrees
aroundany new clearcuts.Loggingwould
not be allowed unless90 percentof the
perimeter surroundingforests!contained
treesat leastfiveyearsold, or 60percent
wereat least15yearsold, or 30 percentwera
at least30 yearsold.
Furthermore, a team of scientists

would reviev theimpacts,and possibly
a preventlogging,when a landownerproposesto harvest%0 acresor 4 percentofhis
1990.
lt wouldhave,
among
otherthings,
holdings v .hichcveris larger! in a watershed
dosWAhk
limitedtimberharvesting
in a watershed
and in oneyear.
aeysee
bcygrsrrequiredmajorlandowners
toretain10
Altogether,the proposalprovided a
hocp
sechOf percent
of theirholdings
as"latesuccesframeworkfor long-termtimber managethc akote
sional"eventual
old-growth!habitat.
mentwhile protectinghabitat,said
"Forthefirsttime," saidGolde,in
Hoed Gamut
Gustavson,
abouttheproposal,
"we havea
"You don't just paint the land~pe to
dflli~p pe talkiJlg
portly
of
private
land
devoted
tothe
lookdifferent
overnight,"hesaid."When
be Iiom~st
protection
of wildlife."
you
fly
in
an
airplane,
thepatternyouseets
4lNffcmmerted
Fortfmber4nd
owners,
the10-year
what washappening10,20,30,40,50 years
to othe' gage." agrernnent
offered
stability
asthewinds
of
ago."
change
continue
loblow,saidBob
But the SustainableForestry
Sanmrxs,state

Emlqp>
~mmisrrion

Gustavson,
negotiator
fortheWashington Round
tableagreement
brokedownirr 1991
ForestPractices
~hon

whenenvironmental
groupsrefusedto
endorse
theproposal
theirrepresen
tatives
Roundtable!
ispart
ofacontinuing
reflectionhelpednegotiate.
Thegroupscomplained
ofbothknowledge
of theresources
we're
thattoomanyconcessions
hadbeenmade~
"SFRSustainable
Forestry

dealing
withandthechanging
vaIues
of
sociely,"
henoted.

win agreementfrom the timber owners.

Theywereparticularlyconcerned
aboutthe
Theproposal
introducedconcepts
that 10-year
termof theagreelnent,
worriedthat
biologists
havelongdesired,
Oneis"thresh- muchcouldbelostin 10yearsif theagree-

olds,"whichtrigger
moreandmorescrutiny mentcontainedunforeseenloopholes.
astheenvironment
becomes
moreseverely
Statelandscommissioner
BrianBayle

damaged.

Forexample,
onethreshold
focuses
on
streams,
Proposed
loggingin anareav'ould
besubjectto restrictionsif silt levelsin a

triedto taketheproposalto thestateLegislatureanyway,submittingit without the

endorsement
oftheenvu.onmental
groups.
Theproposal
diedfor lackof supportfrom

nearby
stream
exc~ ]0 percent
ofthe
boththeenvironmental
lobbyandthetimber
bottom
gravelasmeasured
byestablishedgrowers.
Boyleintendstotry againtowin
methods.!
A 25percent
silt-to-gravel
ratio
approval
of thelandmarkproposal,
wouldtrigger
even
stronger
measures,
such
ButthcSustainable
Fore~try
ashalhngallloggingin thewatershed.
Roundtable
experience
offersgraphic
A fewstreamsin theHoodCanalarea

already
exceed
10percent,
saidReed,
who
sees
thethreshold
provisions
asamajor
concession
by lando~~.

evidence
of justhowdi fficultit isto forgearr
agreement
thatbridgesthcd ffcring
i
viewsmf
a resourcesuch as timber. Is it more ~ aluahlw
as lumberor as a forest?

00 ~ ~ tt
HrriiardTeatIittrti!stit<a'xtrrit~f
exit < tvtat
acitsrninaarrest
affirer Vi.tfv S'KtaIIxv>
Tribe.

OO ~ t

FIS~C;

Shn1O~ 1
RrPPIP; FROM
BOLDT
Hv ftrtstoittilcr
Dlttale lil

ilteredsunlight painted thc water a
deep,dark grccnas BcmardTom
guidedhis patrol craft betiveenthe
concretepiers of Hood Canal
Bridge.

I'ifteenyearsago,hisjobdidn'texist.
I'hestateDepartmentof Fisheries~vrotethe
rules and carried out the enforcement.

Fifteenyearshavebroughtdramatic.
changes
to HocidCanaland,in fact.all ot

coolbreezekicked up a slightchop
on thesurface,producingwhat soundedlike

PugetSound.Today,the local Indian tribes

a drumbeat as the hull contacted each

equalrolein managing
thecomplexfishery.

Skokomish

and S'Kiallams play an

Scientists have learned much about

approaching~ ave.

sahnonin thepast15years.1 hcyhavea

It was the last Wednesday in August,

andtheearliesttingesof autumn werc in thc

betterunderstandingof theirmigration,

air.

feedingpatternsandhabitatneeds.
Tom gazcxIout upon the water,

Harvestmanagesbalanceissuesof
v ild salmonversushatcherystcxks,of one

searchingfor fishermenwith netsin the
wateror any boatersignalingtor help. Hood
Canallookedespeciallyempty thisday and
not muchin needof a fisherypatml officer.
h'orthernHood Canalwould remainquiet

salmonspecies
versusanother,andof sport
fishingversusconunercial
tishing,
Habitatmanagers
tacethepotential

until the arriva.l of the coho and chum later
in the year.

loggingpractices
andcommercial
d evclopment- activitiesnevergivenmuchconsid-

extinction of wBd salmon runs due to

Tom,vvhogrev up on the Little Boston eration in the past.

Managing
theresource
meansusing

Reservation at Port Gamble, wore the

uniformidentifying him asan enforcement

computers
tokeeptrackof fivespecies
of

officerforthe. i'Klallam
Tribe,a jobhehas

migratorysalmontravelingin mysterious
pathvaysthroughstate,nationaland

held for 13 vears.

~ g! ~

g2a lfarvC
rirEREsoURCE
international waters.

ment"the numberof fishnecessary
to
In thenud-'70s,
everyone
seemed
tobe sustainthenaturalruns.Thentheydivide
talking
aboutsalmon.
Cornrnercial
fishermenwhat is left.

hadbeen
catching
thepowerful
Fish
fromthe
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ae ~ a

~ right of
fish,af

Pacific
Oceanto theinlandwaters,while
Indianfisherremwaitedat theendof the

"We setup a fishingscheduleto deal
with our share of the fish," said Dennis

Austin of the DepartmentOFFisheries The

limeforadeclining
number.
Their
catch:
just tribesdo the same,but they haveto dea.l
S-10percent
ofthePuget
Sound
total.

with each other."

Theprized
salmon,
revered
bythe
At first, Hoidt'sdecisiontriggered
ancient
Indians,
were
pushed
andpulled disagreements
betweenthetnbcsand state.
court
battles
andlegislative
scuffles.Partiesrelied on thecourtsto settledisputes
ail the rrssrat through
Even,
onqtuet
Hood
Canal,
gunshots
could overthe a IIocationof specificruns.
act
agegstomed

be heardin theturinoilthatfollowed
a

"Wedon'tseekthird-party resolution

federal
court
ruling
byanaudacious
judge

as often as we used to," said Austin. "We

more, no lessthanthe white man's

Washingtonandwith theNationalMarine

ycerrdsararat named
George
Boklt.
realizewe cancut the baby in halfas well as
is
Boidt.
Thename
stillsths
strong
Solomon if that's what it comes down to."
among
fishermen.
Hiscontroversial
fgr5grt ecrrredfeehngs
Nick Larnpsakis,seniorbiologistfor
de6sion,
later
upheld
by
the
U,S.
Supreme the PointNo PointTreatyArea,workedin
tv said Irfdiarts
Court,
assured
Indians
anequal
roleno
fisheries
research
at theUniversity
of
rtrik the

citizens
ofter
territory."
Point No Point

in

determining
thefutureofthesalmon

Fisheries
Service
before
coming
to Hood
Canal.

Evenmoremntroversial
at thetime
"A lotof professionalswerehoping
wasBoldt'sdivisionof theresource,
Withthe thingswouldendupastheyhave,"hesaid.

ofKingSob<non,
Boldt
ruled "TheacrunonyandthcFighting
Treaty judiciousness
haveended
that century
midtreaties
ensured
tribal
andthe professionabsrn
hasincreased."
flshermen
anequalshareoftheallowable
PriortoBoldt,theDepartmentof
salmon harvest,

Fisheries had been a "closed book

said

Overnight,non-indian
frsheimien
were Larnpsakis.
Now, estimates
ofsalmonruns
facedwitha 40~
reduction
intheir
as wefla sthecomputer calculatiorLs
on
supply of salmon.
which
they'rebased areall subjectto
The transition
thatfollowed
Boldt's
negotiation.

dramatic
decision
hasbeenless
thansmooth,
"Afeeling
of goodwill
kindofjust
ln theemotionally
charged
atmosphere
of
came
along,"
saidLampsakis,
"because
the time,bothIndianandnon-Indian
people
onbothsides
realized
thattheycould
fishermen
compaiined
thattheotherside
sueeachother foreveror sit down and wark
had fired shotsat them,

lnoneincident,
a non-Indian
gillnetter

thingsout."

Thetwosidesdon'talwaysagreewith
wascritically
wounded
by a Fisheries
officer each
other'snumbers,
officials
say,but
patrolingat theentrance
toHoodCanal.The everything
isopentodiscussion.

officerclaimedhisboatwasabouttobe

Boldt'sruling overturnedthestate law
that keptcommercialFishermen
out of.
Facing
a $4millionlawsuit,
thestate
agreed southern
PugetSoundand eliminatedwhat
to pay theparalyzedfisherman$2%AXN
in
hadbeen
known
asa "salmon
preserve"
crn
damages.
HoodCanal,Boldt'sreasoning
wasthat
Ivtany6shermen
stiHcan'tswallow
allocations
among
tribes
should
bebasedon

rammed,
though
nocharges
wereissued.

Bold
t'sruling,
butafteryears
ofnegotiations,
traditional
fishingareas,
somanagers
must

stateandindian authorities
havereached
a

dealwiththereturmstostreamsand rivers

working
acrommod
ation,
Jointmanagement
where
salmon
originate.
Thatcouldn'tbe

of theresource
andcoordinated
enforcement done
if thefishwere
caught
before
reaching
of thefishingindustryareevidentonHood Hood Canal.
Canal.

StateandIndianFisheries
experts
usea

cxirnplex
system
ofcalcula
tingreturning
salmon.They accountforthePacific
Ocean
catchas well as fish taken fiom the Strait of

JuandeFuca.Theyprovide
for"escape-

Nevertheless,
theI foodCanal Salmon

Management
Plananegotiated
agreement
approved
by thecourts!d iscusaes
thecanal

asa single
management
area.

Some
folks,
likestate
Sen.BradOwen,
D-Shelton,
wouldliketorescuethenon-
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Indian share of Horxl Canal salmon prima-

rilyforsportfishermen.
Hehaspushed
that

noticed a severe decline in their catck

Stateofficialsblamethe problemon the

typeof fishbeingrearedin thehatcheries,
The Boldt ruling waslike a declaration amongotherthings,andthey'venegotiated

proposalin theLegislature
since1985.

ofindependence
forI foodCanaltribes.
It
notonlyboosted
thestruggling
economies
of

a partial solu tion.

the reservations, it also united tribal mem-

to increase the catch of coho and chinook

bersbehinda singleissue.

salmonby non-Indiansport fishermen

number
ofyearsandhaveseenfamilies

canalover the v mterto encouragethem to

Hatcheryproductron
hasbeenshrftcd

the
"Peopleusedtoleavethereservation,"withoutreducingthetribalharvest;
salmonwere thenheld in net penson the
saidLampsakis,
"I havebeenarounda

moving back."
The tribal harvest isn't making any-

stayin thecanal.Thefirstreleases
of the
salmoncamein thespringof 199'l.Sofar,the

bodyrich,hesaid,"butit givespeople

results of the effort are inconclusive.

somethingto call their ov n."
Today,morethan 300fishermenare

ln the meantime, Bernard Tom, other
India n enforcemcnt officers and their

registered
withthcSkokomish
andPort

counterpartsin thestatedepartmentcon-

GambleS'KIaliamtribesalone.At the time of

tinueto patrolthecanal,andworkwith

thc Boldt decision, the numbers of Indian
fishermen could be counted on one hand.

mcreasrngharmony,

Fishingmeantmoneyto buyequipmentaswell, and today about40 Indian

"Our workingrelationsh}pseems
to be
gettingbetteraIIthctime,"saidTom."If
state officers sec tribal members v ho are

violating fishingregulations!,
theycanturn
gillnetboatsoperatein theHoodCanal
region.Localtribesdo notallow purseseine them over tu us. We do the same for them.
Wcweren'talways
confident
withthattype
operahons.!
Hood Canalfish hatcheriesoperated

separately
byfederal,
stateandtribal
govemrnents
have greatlyexpanded
the
commercial salmon harvest in the canal since

thernid-70s,
yetsportfishermen
have

of relationship.

"When I first carne on, I noticed a lot of

poaching
activities,
butit mellowed
out,"he
said."I'rnnot sayingit stopped..."

~~ ~0 ~%0~ 0~
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i8 Smithmakeshisfirstsetof the

nightoff Dewatto,
eyes
theseal
waitingto bitethebellyoutofhis
livelihood
andjokes
about
the
moneyhe'slosing.
"He'ssaving,'Here'sBill,it must

7BESALhK3N
time',"
cracks
the45-year-o]d
exCt.tLTURE bedinner
college
quarterback,
Smith alsois anex-

Hyfrrlir
fVlcCorrrt
~ck

college
administrator,
theformerchairman

and named for his alma mater.

Between
theJuly8 opening
and this
nud-August
everung
m 1990,
the200trtbal
members who fish the canal or the river

running throughthe reservationfor which

theirtribeisnamed
havecaught
4M!ofthe
year's10,000king chinook! allocation.The

tribe'sactualkingcatchwas2,000fish in
1990.

of theSkokomishTribe, founderand hrst
Smith
fears
theSkokomish
maynot
directorof theNorthwestindian Fisheries
even
have
reason
tobother
goingoutfor the
Commission
andsometime
househusband nextrunof 1990,
thesilvers coho!arethat
in the off~son with a ]7-month-old
scarce.
He
blames
itmostly
onocean
factory
babygirl,
draggers.
Their
30-mile-long
death
nets
snag
lt costs$25to fuelthetwin350sthat
everything
from
sea
birds
to
dolphins
along
powerSmith's32-footgillnetterbetweenits

with
many
ofthemillions
ofsalmon
heading

moorage
atUnionandtheopenfishing
area back
tospawning
grounds
in North
of the canak
He is stiHmaking paymentsonthe

America.

Thereallivingfromfishingin thecanal
sleek,
$60,000
Cougar,
trimmed
inthegrav- depends
onchurn,
a late
salmon
thatsports-

and-maroon
of VUashington
StateUniversity mencannotattract
rnthesaltwater
canal.
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The tribal half of the 1990late fall run was
about 200,000.

"lf youcan'tgct200a day,
you'rejust
nottrying,"Smithsays.He"picks"the

their river now

known as a "termination

point" and operatedtrapsandweirs.
Manystill do,includingyoungerbrother

JakeSmith,who'soperatingnetsexactly
second
waterhaulof tbenightfor his1,800- wherehis grandfather'swerc.
Urdikemanyothercoasttribes,whose
footnct.Slippery,orangejclly&sh"marma"usualand accustomed"fishing grounds
lade"collectsinstep-deep
on theCougar's

pointydeck,andSmithsloshes
around

extendedinto the sound or the straits, where

thelightchange
isgone.RillSroithradioshis

restricted to their river and Hood CanaL

the FraserRiver sockeyerun at the sarnc
carefullyin highrubberboots.
tribalmembers
are
It'sdarknov'andall hopefor a catch
at timeasking,Skokomish
brotherDave,whosesmallergillnetter lies

~ ~ ~ ~ OOO ~ 0 ~

"&e bestthirrg

Davehascaughttwo 10-pound
kings,
andBilldecides
to takeup residence
off

happerted
to

BiIl Smith w'asmoving up the adminis-

trative career ladder as financial aid director
offa point
justsouthofCougar.
l.ight
StateCollegein 1974.
He
changes
andpointlocations
seem
topromise forTheEvergreen
more fish sometimes.

that ever
hlorthwest

fisheriesttias

alsowas tribal chairmanand sittingin on the
fishing rights trial.

WhenJudgeBoldtsurprisedinostof

another
pointacross
thecanal,
Hccranks
the tbe state,including tbe tribes,bygranting

netoutat anangle.Phosphorous
lightsit like them half the salmon and steclhead catch,
Smithquit hisjob,startedtheNorthwest
Indian FisheriesCommissionand plunked
"Thebestthingthateverhappened
to
downhisfirst paymenton a $%,000
boat.
North' estfishericswas Boldt," hesaysof
"Everybody
was
so
afraid
the
red
the1974court decisionthat put his peoplein
thefishingbusiness
beyond
subsistence
for hordewasgoingto takeall thcfish,"he

a star chart in the dark water.

the first time in 150years.

Earlywhitesnoted the rotund figures

recalls.

Instead, thc Point No Point Treaty

in federal
common
amongWc' Coasttribes.Salmon, Councilspendsabout$200,000
their main food source, was so abundant that

money
annually
onsalmon
enhancement
for

theyturnedto farmingonlywhenthewhite

the canal.

man'sgovernmentforcedit upon them.

Sinith considers his decision to buy a

Theirhuntingandgatheringculture
wasuniquem itssophisticationrich in art,
religionandorganization.
'I'heirpotlatches
particularly
galledwhites,vvbowercrepulsed
by andsoonoutlawedtheachievernentof socialstatusthroughdispersal
of

boat"oneofthepivota1points"in hislife,
Thewayhetellsit, bebelievedin the

wealth,ratherthanthc hoardingof it.
Boldt ii asgcxidbecausetbe resouroe
wasdecliningand therewere too many
licenses,
Smithsaysof tbe pre-Boldtpc~od.

cially.

Fishgreeddrovethebadlyregulated,
nonIn,dian cornmcrcial fleet to double between
1965 and 1974.

Pre-Boldt, the Skokomish had no

gillnetters.
Theystill haveno purseseiners,
a

decision,believedin the tribal right, and was
a workaholic for Indians at thc time. Some-

oneneededto gettheballrolhng,takethe
financial risk and learn how to tish commer-

"It wasjustbvguess
andbvgolly.See,

we didn't haveanyexperience,
wefishedin
the river."

Smithorganized
theSkokomish,
the
Port Gamble S'KIa1lams,a ndthc Lower

Elwhaand Jamestown
Klallamsinto a new
versionof the old 1855PointNo PointTreaty
Council.ThcChimacumshaddiedoff long

historianssay.
decisionmosttribeshave madetospreadthe ago,of smallpox,
Hisattempts
toreestablish
theregional
urccmoreeverdyamongtribal merncouncils
that
had
bargained
m
IS55
and1856
bcrs,Smithsays.A giant seineror two could
take the entrre Skokomisb allocahon in a
season.
Smith believes all tribes should do
what the Skokomish have done from the

beginningspread their allocationequally
amongtribal members,not allow thoseis ho
areeconomicallybetteroffto takethe lion's
share of the catch.
Triba 1 members once set nets across

withWashington
Temtorial
Governor
Isaac
Stevensfailed beyondhis own area.
Indian tribes differ as much between
themselves as nations do, be said, but to

is hite societv"an Indian is an Indian is an
Indian."

Bill Snuth'sfishingearnsabout$20,000

a year
to support
himself,
hisyoungest
daughter
andv ifc,whoreccntlv
lefther

Boldt."
Bill

Smith
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schooladministrator'sjobto stayhornewith

theirchikf,Thecoupledecidedto >tickwith
it askrngastheycan,despitethefactthey
couldprobablyincrease
theirincome
bv

ecisiott

n 100yearsof history
eduponJudgeGeorgeBohR

returningto therat race,

t down to ~~te the federal

"Vm not an idiot, I've beenblessed,"

e r ~ ~~ ~~ '

atchangedsalmonrnanagw
out PugetSound.
ould havebeen brought50
e judgesaid in court, asan

Smith
says."Mostof thepeopleI knowfish
not for themoneybut for the lifestyle...A
schoolteacheror a nursemakes more than I

do. Buthow canyou measurethatwhereI
work peoplespendthousandsof dollarsto

comeandvacationright outside
myoffice
window."

orneygeneraltookdownhis
wordsin longhand."Therehasbeen
muchdamage,
bothphysicallyand
spiritually,forwantof adjudicationin a
court of law.

"Hopefully,"saidthejudge, we
havereacheda turningpoint, and this
decisionwill improve the situation
between Indians and non-indians, who

shouldbe actinglike brothers."

Boldtwasin hisfinal yearsashe
madehis historicaldecision,not only
dividing up thesalmonresourcein a

numerica]
waybut helpingtheIndians
continue their culture.

hysicallyarrd
l about the
his order ar

rd, 'Save Our
a
errnen %vere

~ion, many
interferenoe
ernise of the

protecting thepullorL
arrrved ln
bundant
ms on the

ulas provided
~ok,chum, coIaa
steelhead
n were maze

ed spiritual
the mystical
diam apwith orre, evear

be caught
ve sc~

salmon runs. Irt
rrullions of a~

first goverrtor ~

Fiu<rzc ~ 9,

Washington
Territory,
assured
Puget
Sound
tribestheywouldhavetherightt
aa ~~ ~ aa ~~ 0

fish forever.

During
thesigning
ofthePoint
No
Point
Treaty,
which
governs
theHood

"Most of the

peoplel know

Canalarea,Stevens
said,"This paper

f'ishnotfor the

secures
yourfish,"
Thetreatyincluded
thislanguage

"Iheright
oftaking
fish,
atallusual
and
accustomed
grounds
andstations,
is
furthersecuredtosaidIndiansin coinrnonwith thecitizensof theterntory..."

Thistroubi~melanguage,
atthe

verycore
oftheBoldtdecision,
was
maintained
asfederal
law but without

legal
int~

tionformore
than
100

years.

Meanwhile, white settlersp~

ceeded
toburnthecandle
atbothends.

tribeslaterjoined
thesuit.

Judge
Bold
t decided
theharvestable

salmon
should
besplit50-50between
Indianandnon-Indianfishermen,
It wasn'tanarbitrarydivisionAs

earlyas1899,
theU.S,
Supreme
Court
ruledthata treaty
should
beconstrued

"notaccording
tothetechnical
meaning
of

itswordstolearned
lawyers,
butinthe
While
disrupting
sahnon
runsand
sense
in
which
they
would
naturally
be
destroying
stream
habitat
withlogging
understood
by
the
Indians."
operations,
non-Indians
alsocaught
Boldtstudied
thelanguage
inwhich
increasing
numbers
ofsalmon
ontheir
thetreaties
werepresented
to thetribes
in
wayto remaining
spawning
areas.
the
1B50s.
He
faced
the
fact
that
nobody
' fraditionaliy,
theIndians
stopped

fishing
andremoved
theirgearfromthe
streams
whentheyhadcaught
their

hadanticipated
thefuture
ofthe~

resource.
And hedecidedthatIndians

astv o distinct
groups,
winter's
supply,"
saidAnthony
Netboy
in andnon-Indians,

be"sharing
equally
theoppcrrtuhisbook Salinori:the World'sMostHammed should
Fish."In contrast,
thewhitemen.. fished nrtytotakefish."
Steelhead,
whicharestrictlya garne
aslong
astherunscontinued
unless
fish
in
Washington
state,werenot
restrained
bylaw whichtheyoften
defied!."

considered
anydifferent
fromsaba at

wascreatedtohaltthe uncontrolled

alsoshouldbesplit50-50,

soBoldtruledthey
ln 1921,theDepartment
ofFisheries thetimeof thetreaties,

exploitation.
In1934,
thestate
~
Initiative77,whichbannedfixedfishing

gear.
It alsomoved
netfishermen
outof
HoodCanalandsouthern
PugetSound,

Boldt determined
thattribes
should

beallowed
toregulate
theirownfishermen,in keeping
withthedesires
of
Cangress
toincrease
tribal
self~ern-

rnent.
Butfirst,hesaid,theymustestabgovesruncsits,
setup
inaease,
andfishing
efforts
movedfarther lishwell-organized
But the number of fishermencontinuedto

andfartherawayfnnnsalmonstreams,
It becamea matterof too many

enforcementunits,maintainaccurate

membership
rollsandbea bktocoGect

aboutsahnonharvest.
fishermechasing
toofewfish,according information
Boldt
ret6ne3
jurisdiction
in the
toeconomisls
studying
thePuget
Sound

case,
andthefederal
court
wasmoncalled
fishing
mdustry.
Asthefishdisappeared,
a number
ofearly
theywerechased
evermore
vigorously upontoapprove
management
plans.
Issues
stillbefore
the
by modernequipment.
To thestate,thetreatylangua

"taking
fish...incommon
with"mean
thatallregulations
applied
equally

moneybrrtfor
thelifestyle...
Peoplespend
thorrsands
of
dollars to
come and
vacation

rightoutside
myoffice
window."
Bill

Siruth
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%ck fi7koixrtln+lri&Ysiehethcr
another
geaemtiort
rifhi'.jamilv ran
trrrkruliiirrgcatihory,
fish.
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ickJerkovich
of GigHarboris
thethirdgeneration
in his

mistic than Jerkovich.

"It goesagainstcommonsensearid
goodmanagementfor therenottobe a
haulingfishfromthesea,buthc commercial
fishery,"saidCharrier,who

fanuIy
tomake
hisliving

maybethelast.Yotyet40,

Jerkovichbelieveshe wiII sce in

hislifetime
a ban
oncommercial
fishing
in

Washington
waters.
TheGig Harbornahveis a successful
purseseinefisherman.
He takeshis%-foot

boat
yearly
toth»herring
fishery
offSan

resists
thesuggestion
thatpolihcswiII dictate

a closure
"I don'twanttogivepeoplethe
excuseto just phaseout the commercial
fishery.There'sno reasonit can't bc a viable

industry
in HoodCanalandPug' Sound."
Jerkovich
openedhisboatlastfall to

observers
fromsportfishinggroupsinter-

Francisco
andtoAlaska
forsalmon,
before estedin closingHoodCanalto cominereiai

returning
inthefall tofishforsalmonin
PugetSound,
Like mostpurseseincrswith licenseto

fishin Puget
Sound,
Jcrkoxdch
spends
afeiv
dayseachyearfishingin HoodCanal.
He seesthepoliticalbattlebetween
sportandcommercial
fishermenin I food

Canal
specifically,
andWashington
state
moregenerally,
asonethatcommercials
eventually will lose.

"I cansympathize
withthelogger,
on
theOIympicPenirrsula,"
hesaid,"I know

howtheyfeel.I don'tthinkthefishery
can
supportthenumberof fishermenwhoare
out there."

LarryCharrier,a commercial
hsher-

rnanfor20years,
chooses
tobemoreoph-

fishing.
Hehadwhatheconsidered
a typical
dayonthecanal,
catching
about800chum
salmon.

Thcobserve saw noneof the nola-

tions
thatsport
fishermen
suspect
ofthe
commercials.
Jerkovich
thoughttheygained
anunderstanding
thatthecommercial
effort

doesn't
interfere
withsportfishing
opportunihes,but
wasdisappointed
tohearlaterthat
someof thepeoplehehadhostedwerestill

speaking
outstrongly
tokeepcommercials
outof thefishery.

"I have
a hard
timefathoming
whv
people
would
beagainst
commercial
sein.ers
inHoodCanal,"Jerkovich
said.

Thevastmajority
ofthecommercial

catch
cschum
salmon,
notgenerally
corisid-

Fisw~o + 99

eredasportfishbecause
churnresist
taking

Purseseinerstakeabout80 percentof

bait. Chinookand coho,which aretargetsof

the cominercial salmon catch on Hood

sportfishermen,
arecaught
bycommercial

Canal. Gillnetters

fishermen in the canal, but not in great

like Charrier are more

nu merous 1,110 licenses and about 600

activeboats
but takeonlyabout20percent
of

numbers.

And jerkovichis willing to let the

the Hood Canal catch.

~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 OOOO

"The si]vers coho! are so small, we

I'urseseiners,
largerboatswithmuch
moreexpensive
gear,catchfishin a netthat

don't needto be there.It's not worth the

closesat thc bottom. Fish swim into the holes

the third best

sports
incnhavethecoho.
kindof hardfeelingsthataregenerated
just
sowecangoafter4,000Fish,"hesaid.
Chamer bel}eyesthereis moreopposi-

in a gillnet'smeshandcan'tbackoutto
escape.
FishsocaughtaresubjcM
to predators,and Charriersavssealsin HoodCanal

hon from waterfront and view property

"patrol"hisnetandoftengettohiscatch

ownersthanfrom sport fishermen.

before he does.
Most of the Hood Canal catch is churn.

"A lot of pressure
is comingfrom

property
owners
alongthecanal,"
hesaid.
"Theyresent
cornrnercia1
fishermen
onthe
water.
Theyhavetheperception
thatwhat
wc'redoingis something
thatshouldbe
donewheretheycan'tseeit."
WhenJcrkovich
startedfishingHood
Canalmorcthan10yearsago,fewerthan

1 Cpurse
seiners
wouldparticipate
in the
faII Hood Canal churn run. The run was

Hood Canal is
commercial

salmon fishery
in Puget
Sound,trai ling

The value of the non-Indian Hood Canal

commercial
chumfisheryhasrangedin the
last decade from a low of about S483,ÃNin

1983to a highof almost$5millionin ]987.
In coinparison,
thecanalhasa very

the Fraser

River sockeye
run in the San

Juansand the
coho and chum

small commercialfishery for bottom fish.

smaller,and thcrc were betterfishing

uscof bottom trawlmg rigs on the canalin

opportunities
elsew
here.
Butnow,dueto pressures
in other

drag nets.

1989because
of thedamagecaused
by the

Asa result,
doghsh,a typeof shark,is
the
only
bottom
fish
nowbeingtaken
Fraser
Riversockeye
salmonrun throughthe
commercially
from
the
canalinanynurnStraitof Juande Fuca,commercialsare
bers,according
to GregBargmann
of the
"forced to fish all over," Jerkovich said.
Department
of Fisheries.
"I wouldn't be surprisedif thereare

fisheriesand more hmited U.S. accessto thc

200seinersout on the canalon peakBshing
days,"he said,
In the samel 0years,enhancement
efforts have bcxisted the number of chum in

thecanalconsiderably.
Robert Zuanich, executive director of
the Purse Seine Vesse! Owners Association,

saysthereare about350statepurseseme
licensesto fish the PugetSoundregion,
which includes Hood Canal. About 230 of

thosehcensesare active, hc said, and nearly

everyactivePugctSoundlicenseholderwill
fishin I lood Canalduring at leastpart of the
chum run,

A purseseinerafter chum salmon
~eedsto catch between 2~

and 3,000 fish

inthesixdaysit islikelyto bcon Hood
Canal to make the effort worthwhile.

That

catchworth about $30,000at market, is

abouta quarterof what the boatwill earn
fishingall Washingtonwaters.
Mostpurseseinersalsofish in Alaska
andoff On~on, and the canalhostsfishermenfrom Alaskaand Oregonon the dozenor-sodaysit's open,Zuanich said.

runs in tJte

Only$4,900
worthofbottomfishwerctaken southern part
in 1988,accord
ingto stateDepartment
of
Fisheries
records.
TheLegislature
bannedthe of the sound.

"lt'sinsignificant
asa commercial
fisheryfroma bottom
fishperspective,"
Bargrnann
saidof thecanal.
There is a small commercial fisherv for

surfperchin thelatewaterandearlyspri~g,
anda moresignificantFishery
forherring,

mostlynorthof theHoodCanalBridge,
in
the summer.

Commercial
fistungboorncdin Puget
Soundin the earlydecadesof the20th

Century,
andtheresource
started
todecline.
Despite
increasing
attempts
toregulate
the
catch,coaunercial
fishingcontinuedto grow
and salmonstockscontinuedto decline.
ln the wake of the Boldt decision in

1974,
whichguaranteed
tribestherightto
halt'thesalmonin Washington
waters,
the
stateandthetribesbegansalmonenhance-

menteffortsdesigned
tooffsettheincreased
catch of thc tribal hshermen.

Fish hatcheriesin thc canalviatershed

boosted
production,
especially
ofchurn.
"Boldt causeda lotof moneyto be
devotedto enhancement,"saidZuanich,

"anda lotof moneyv.entintohatchery

~~~~ ~I ~~~~

"Weahogys
~4

the

Indiansof

takingrr6ore
thaNt thd r

catch. Row

fishern56W
accuse
66s
of
the satire.

~l,t
think the

systew5
is
prettycpm."
Mhbert

Zu45nich,
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e boat and
ust come that

$1546 neededto startthe next ~
With a $150AMO
investmentin boat

saythose
familiar
withthecornmercia!
areforced
to
fishery,
Andeven
if you'refreeanddear, andgear,mostpurseseiners
iYsstilla inarginal
proposition.

A typica!
purse
seiner
hasabout25
daysto fisbPuget
Sound
waters,
which
includeHood Canal and the water

aroundtheSanJuans,
according
to Robert
Zuaruch of the Purse Seine VesselOwners

000

seekadditionaleamirqpfromfisheries
outsidePugetSound.

Fouryears ago,
the non-Indian
corneumial

Evenfor gillnetters,
witha much

seasonfor

smaller investment, the economics are not
favorable.

LarryCharrierfishesexc!usive!y
in
thePugetSoundregionandsaysheearns

~~ ~~ 0~ t

Fraser River

sockeyewas
l77 hours; this

year the season
was 28 hours.

That puts more

presureon the
Hood Canal

production
in HoodCanaLThechumrun

between the white and the tribal fishermen

wasenhaneedsignificantly."
Statestatishcsshow a genera!irnprove-

under the terms of the Boldt decision.

mentin the non-Indian commercia! catch on

the Boldt decisionand believesorigina!

Hood Canal since the Boldt decision. Thc

average
annualHoodCanaliion-Indian
cominercialcatchin the first four yearsafter
Boldtwas876,750pounds;tbe average
annualcatchwas2.5million poundsfrom
1986-1989,

Despite
that,7uanich
said,"I don't
think you'd find any commercialfisherman
who would saythat thefishery is better
because of Bold t."

Therearemorefishermengoingafter
those salmon, and there are fewer fish
available eLsewherein Washington waters.
State licensed commercial

fishermen

oncehadaright to half the 12million-15
tni!!ionFraserRiversockeye
that run
throughthe Straitof Juande pucaevery
year.Butthe mostrecentU.'S.-Canada
agreementlimited U.S. fishermen to 7

million sockeyefrom that run during 19891992.
American fishermen were aUocated

only2.2million of therecord21 mi!!ion run
of sockeyethis year,and that was split 50-50

Jerkovich
questions
thebasicfindingof

treatylanguage
shou!d
bemterpreted
to give
thetribesequalopportunityto catch,nota

guarantee
of 50percent
of thcfish.
But the Boldt decisionis history now,

andtherealquestion
isabout
thefuture.
The
economic
problemsof cominercial
fishingin

Puget
Sound
existed
before
thedecision,
and
still exist today.

"I thinkHoodCanalis probablyoneof

thebestplaces
forenhanceinent,"
Jerkomch
said,"I wouldsaytherearemorefiisb
nowin
the canal than before. We' re barely fishing

nowandwe'remaking
money;
weusedto
fishfordaysandgetless.Butthefishery
doesn'thavestability,Enhancement
should
betheNo.1 priority,Wecanraiseenough
fishtor sportsmen
andIndiansandthe
commeiria!s,"
jerkovichsaid.
"I would like to see it where every

sportsman
couldgooutandcatch
a fishor
twoevery~ eek,andI see
noreason
why
thatcan'thappen,
andstill haveacominercia!fishery."

Booshng
hatcheryproductioncan't

102~ Uswc
nrEfh'sourrcE
solveall theproblems,
however.
Chamersees
sportsmen
fail to land

~~~~~~0~t~

"I under-

standwhy the sportsinenare concerned,

hatchery
raised
chinook
evenwhentheyare Sportsfishinghasreallydeclinedin the
present
inthecanal
canal.But, in general,it is difficult to under"Hatchery
frshdon'tfeedwhenthey
standwhy there'sso much conflictbetween
getdowntowanitherivers.
Kingschinook! sports and commercial fishermen. We have
fromthenaturalrunsdo," he said, Commer- thesameenhancement
goals,l stillthink that

'7heyarrdd cia smaycatchthemin nets,but fishthat
aren't
feeding
won'ttakea sports
splitthe
fisherman's bait or lure.
ttootety
they
"l Fished
in thecanalwhenl was5,"
speedorr

now lives near Port Townsend.

sport and commercial fishermen have more

m commonthan they haveat odds.lt is
important that we work togetheron enhancement."

said Charrier,whowas bornin Sheltonand

Departrrtent
of
Fisherfes

amongthe
corttrrser6al

fisfrerrtterr
arid
We'd earrt aS
rrfQClrWitlrgtrt

gONgorrtirt
the boat."

Nick Jerkovich,

CigHarborseiner

BaitBtmliaotrs
a Faery Af4ir
f you'
veeaten
salmon
caught
inPuget ofhistimebetween
AprilandCrctober
on
thefamily's
herringboat.Hiswife,Marie,

1

super~

hemngmanylocalsalmon6ekermen
use

operation.His wife, Kristine, hand!rethe

Soundby
a sport
Frshermrm,
quite

likelyyou'vegotBertNelsonandhis

crewsat thebaitpackingtable.

ilrni}ytothank
forhelping
bringthemeal Orrin,35,manages
thev'holeoperation
toyourtable.
whichalsoincludes
the2Mlip Kitsap
TheNebons
catch
andpackage
the Marinaanda boatandequipmentsales

forbait.
They'
veowned
andoperated
Kitsap
BaitSalus
formorethan25years.
Nelson,68,a Breineiton
nativeand

firm's books.
About half of Nelson's bait fish axe

"toughened
up"innetpensatSquainish

1940
graduate
ofBreinertcai
HighSchool,Harbor, acrossHood Canal frcnnjeofail.
hasbeen
fishing
inPuget
Sound
since

Summer
hemngcaught
by Nelson's
son

1936.
Hes~
fromsalmon
toherringMarvinwith thefamilyboatin SkunkBay
inthehte195Qs,
when"politics
squeezedonthenorthendoftheKitsapPeninsula
thehttleguyout that wasme."

Nelson's
baitbusiness
began
inthe
early1960s
aRer
cutting
a deal
withhis

orMutinyBayonthewestsideof
Whidbeyislandtendtobefat and"soft."

Butafterspending
a fewweeksinthe

daughter,
Janet,
whowasinhigh
school, holding
pens
losing
theirfat, theherring

andsons
~sam. MarvinandQrrin,in
junior
high,

"Itoklthem
thatiftheywanted
to
pack
ourownherring,
l'dpaythem
a
doUar
anhour.
But,1 said
I'dgivethem
only10cents,
thatl'dkeep
theother
90
cents
tosavefortheirschaaling.
They
agreed,we triedit and it worked,"

are more suitable for salmon bait.

Nelson
saidfishingisgoodinHood
Canal,
if you'relooking
forperchor
squid,
"but there's
nodemand,
noprice,
no moneyin thosekinds of fish."

He feelsthebiggestthreatto Hood

Canalisnotoverfishing:
"It's poUution.
Vminfavorotgettingrid ofallthose

Theherring
packing
operation
that Deputment
oflFisheries
biologists
and
began
asa family
business
stillinvolves hiringmoreenforcement!
patrolofficers.
most
ofthefamily.
Janet
bveswithher
Wedon't
need
tostudy
it more.
They
husband
andstillworks
sorting
and
needto patrolit more,"
packing
hening.
Marvin,
40,spends
most
By CeneYoac!rrrm
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he salmon runs in Hood Canal

arethestuffof legend.An old
S'Klallam w ornan recalls the days
in the 1920s when the fish were

so thick "you could walk from
shore to shore on their backs

without getting,your feetwet."

Familiescaughtsomanytheygotsick

The decline has been attributed tn a

varietyof factors,
fromanexp]oding
populationof fLsh-ea
hngmarinemarnrnal,to the
destructionof streamhabitat,to d riftnet

fishingonthehighseas
andincreased
cmrnpetition
fromIndianandnon-Indian
commercial fishermen ui Washington

of s<nokingthem.
Hut man's intrusion on nature has

takenits tolL Thesahnonfishing isn't what it
used to be, Some blame the commercial
fishermen. Others blame nature. Other
blame ma n.
'There was a time w hen this was a

paradise
for salmonanglers,
tno,"saysBob
Mottra<n,a Tacomanewspapercolumnist
and author of one of the Northwest's

fallingonhardhrnes
in thelate1970s,
when
sportcatches
dropped
otfdraraaccall."

most

popularhshingguidebooks,"Saltwatcr
SalmonAngling." "But the canalstarted

waters.

I~al fisherniendon't think thereasons

areallthatcomplex.
I ~royTrarnrnell
of
Helfairfishedin Hood Canalfor 45year

untilhegaveit upindisappointment
and
frustrationa coupleot yearsago.

'Whentheyhr<roght
thecommercial

fishermen
in, withintwoyears,voucouldn't
buva biteout there,'hesavsgruffly."In the
' <Ds,
'60sand earh '70s,1 couldgo nut any
dav of the week before the kids went to

FisH ~i. ~105

Hooking
BigChinook
onLightTacMe
heiiystalwaters
oftheSkokomish

Earlier that inorning on our way to

thisfishingspotfromHoodsport,
we

anIndianfisherman
onthe
hipsasheflicksa higNo.1 hook
and passed
T
highway,
his
pickup
loaded
withfieshly
aballoforangefluft'across
40feetofopen
RiverswirlaroundCleoGrigsby's

water.

Withpinpointaccuracy,
thehook

~ 0 ~ ~ % 0~ ~ ~ 0

"t 've been

caught
kingsalmon.
A fishbroker
had
justboughtthelotfor$2a pound.

fishingthe

"The Ind ianshave to takethe nets

Hood Canal

plops
just
attheedge
ofa deep
poolanda

Thisweekend,
sinker
pullsit outofsighti ntothedepth~ downthisevening.
fishermen
will
be
out
hereshoulder-towhere
kingsalmon
liketorestontheir
way upstream.

Grigsby
letsthehookridedownthe
current
thengivesit ayank,
swearing
underhisbreath.Snag,He wrapsthe15-

shoulder,"oneofGrigsby
s friends
observes.

probably45
years.When
theybrotzght
back the

The men who fish the Skokornish

wearancientcoveralls
with tattersand

patches
buttheirfishinggearisspotless
and
c~ve.
Grigsby,
a retired
military
backandwalksawayuntil thelinesnaps.
man,
says
he
paid
$125
for
the
slender
He tiesanotherhookandMl of colored
fiberpoleandanother
$75forthe
fuzzto hislineandgoesbacktocasting, carbon

cornrner6 at

fishermen,

pound-test
linearound
hisfist,turns
his

It is noon on a warm, late-suminer

day.Grigsby
andhalfa dozen
other
fishermen
havecontributed
a doe~
hooksto the unseenhazardsof the deep
holeacross
theriverduringthe pasttwo
hours.And nota fishamongthemto

within two
years, yorr

new reel that adornsit. The otherinen

corrtdn'tbrrya

havesimilar rigs.

bite out there "

patKelly
hascome
allthewayfrom

Aberdeen
to fishin theSkokomish
this

day,passing
upothergood
salmon
streams
closerto hornebecause
heheard

thekingsarerunning
onthecanal.
In 1989,Kellysaid,hehooked
and
"Been
fishingthisholefor20years,"
captured
a
42-pounder
using
the
same
grouses
oneofGrigsby's
companions,
Hehasn'
t
sittingona rusted
oldlawnchair."Never lightfishinggearastheothers,
caught
another
fish
since,
but
the
memory
beenthisbad,It's thosedamnnets."
ofthatepicbattle
keeps
himcoming
back
Hepoints
downriver
wherejust

show for it,

aroundthe bendis a row of whitefoam

everyweekend
hecangetaway.

ballssupporting
anindiangiIInet.

prevent
Indians
fromfishingcornrncrcially
anyway.
Andbecause
thesalmon
populationissolarge,sportsfishermencouldn't

possibly
catchallofthcflshthatwould
otherwise
spawn
anddieif theyweren'
t
caught.

Thcdepartment
hassctup meetings
withsportsfishinggroupsto try to gett.heir
cooperation
andinvolvement
in fishmanagement
programs,
but thefishermen
remain skeptical.

"Frankly,1 thinkthey're just going

ByJackSimba
rtsort

effect on wild salmon in the strcain.

"Ourresponse
was,'Athatwild
salmon?' "

I iketnanyold-timers,
Linkmever
said
hehasgivenupfishingin HoodCanal.
"It's a v asteof time and monev,"he

said."I'm notgoingto gooutthereand
chasemy shadow."

Hc,too,blamesthecommercial

fishermen
forthedropinsalmon
availabie
to
sport fishermen.

"Youturnloose40 gillnctters
and260

around in circles," said Duane Linkmeyer,

purse
seiners
fortwoweeks
andevery%hing

president
of theKitsapPoggieClub."For
monthsonegroupFromthedepartment
has
been
goingaroundto groupsshowingoff a

F ven
thcshellfish
areaffected.
Also,theseal

new devicethat is suppc~ to help increase
thc salmon hatch in feral streams. Now

anotherpart of the departmentistelling us

theydon'twantusto foolaroundvviththe
streamsbecauseit might havean adverse

isgone.
Everything.
Therockfish,
baitfish.
Theytearupth»kelpbeds
andthceelgrass

population
hasgro~rt.
AndyRogers,
anoldti!neraroundhere,thinksthcsealsdo more

damage
thanthecommercial
fishermen."
Linktneyer
andTrammell
saytheyfeel
theFisheries
Departincnt
favors
theinterests

Lerov
Tra mmell

0f;~UwcrtrE
~s

ofcoinrniereial
fishermen
oversportfisher- deny any biasagainstsportsmenand say
"Theycansaywhattheywant,but

ravnt changesin fish hatcheryreleaseswill
enhancesport fishing in Hood Canal.

they're 100percent
ccrrnrnenmL"
Trarruneil Eventually,
thestatesaysits enhancement
says
angrily,
"Ihey'renotdoingadamn
programwill doublethe numberof angler
thingforthesportsmen."
trips to the canaleachyearto 40,000,and
~~~~~~~~~~
Criticismof fisheries
isn't limitedto
doublethe anglersuccc~to nearlyoire-hsdf
'Vt has beert thosewho fish in Hood CanaL
fishper trip.
Sportfishermen
throughout
thestate
Linkrneyerand otherssnickerat such
established
daim the stateearnsfar more from them
predictions
becausethey've heardthem
that
thanit doesfrom annmercialfishermen.
before.And theyare tired of going to
corttmetrictl Anglers
paymore
tham
$30nullionannually meetingswhere they hearthe sameold
oiling is in taxes,licensesandboatfees,while
thing.
ccrrnrnendal
fishermen
onlypaythestate
"I told them the first meetingwe hadthepinery
around$5million,asserts
thePacific
Salmon we're not going to be ableto do anything
eatrse
of
aboutimproving fishing in the canaluntil we
declirrirtg
sport SportFishingCouncil.
Thecouncil
alsoclaims
taxpayers
pay do sornethmgaboutcommercialfishing,"
fisheries
irtthis asmuch
as$15toproduce
a7-pou
ndcoho Linkrneyersaid. "And we won t beableto
country," salmon
thata gillnetter
sellsfor$3'i0per
do anythingaboutthat until the conunercMI
Keith Herrell, pound.
fishermenand theindians are sitting here
president,
Padfic
Fisheries
department
officials
heatedlyv ithus."
Salmon

SportfisNng
Council
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introd ucedtn helpfishermenincrease

on Hirschi,a loc<rd
biologistand
authorof delightful children's

theircatchonly compoundtheproblems

books, likes to visit local schools.

facingthe wild salmon,
11irschi'sassessment
is echoedby other

He lnoksinto the smiling facLsof

youngpeopleandintonnsthem
thattheyarethehopeof the
future, that their generationis calledupon to
save the environment.

Privately,Hirschitellsadultsthatthe
naturalivondersof Hood Canal particu-

larlythemagnificent
wild salmonmight
not survive that long.

1 lirschi
grewuparound1foodCanal,
fishingmanyof thestreams
in hisyouth.He

fellow scientists.

ConsiderLaudinc DeCoteauCreek,a
smallstreamthat flows into 1'ortGamble.
"When 1 ivasa kid, 1 wentthere,"said
1 lirschi,"lt wasthe hrst streamI savvfish
spavivungin."

Togcttothestream,
hewou1d
walk
through
tall,agingstands
ofdouglas
fir and

and trout.

"1wish 1 couldbe morc positive," he
said,"but the rulesaren'tstrong enough;

troutmaking
theirwayup<and
dov~
n the

developers
dcstrnynaturalrunsof salmon

Hirschi observedsea-runcutthrciat

theyaren'tenforced;
andpeoplearebasically streamthat isuntil lo~~ingchanged
uncaring, I guess."
Fishermen are taking tno many
salmon, frnrn the ocean tn the inland v! ater-

ways,says1 lirschi.
1 latchery-produced
fish

SFCFlOS 5

biologists,
buthisvoiceisfilledv,ithemotion CA.'v'THF
ashegoesbeynnd
thecoldcalculations
ofhis %lL1 ! SAL<<104

cedar.Gravellystreambedsv.eredarkened
fromthesunasvinemaples
andheai»logs
casttheirshadows
uponthecoolwater.

watchedcarelessloggersand ruthless

~~ ~0 0~ I0 ~~

everythingfive yearsapi.

"Clcarcutting
tntallvalteredthe
character
of thatstream,"said1 lirschi.
"Then
2,4-Dherbicide!
wassprayedonthemaples

S>mlle<?
RttCftt t. fofift<'r
D» </!J'<
i! t

108'~UsPK7Hs~f souRcs
to te creek In the wetlandsth

formtheheadwaters,
woodwasteand

sludge
from
septic
systems
wasdumped."
Dirt,eroding
outofthectearcutarea,

butit is noteasy.
Thesamestoryrepeatsitselfthroughout Europe,Asia and thc UnitedStates-

evenmheremanhasdisturbedthefragile
covered
spawning
gravelwitha layer
ofsilt, streamhabitatsovitalto therovingsalrnorrWatercress
plants
tookrootinthemuddy
"Isn't it funnythatyou don'tgetany'
~ ~ OO I 0 0 ~ ~ ~
bottom,
forming
dense
vegetation
thatmade actionuntil thchahitatis sodegraded
that
'%rePacific passage
ofsalmonand troutmoredifFrcult. peoplefinallysaysomething
hasto be
'Theendresult,"
saidHirschi,
"was
Northwest is
done," said Mike Reed, Hirschi's successor

findanymore
cutthroat
sirrrply
tlrr'sr thatwecouldn't

wherever the

salrrrorr
cartget
to. Rivers

wf Hjogt
salrrrorrhgve

lostthelife
sogrce
of the
area."

trorit.It willtakea long
timeforthatstream
to recover."

Similar
assaults
onwild salmon
have

been
under
wayforyears
throughout
Hood

Canal,
saidHirschi,
wholeftajobasa
habitat
biologist
fortheS'Klatlam
Tribe
in
1990
toworkfutlhrne
writingchildren'
s
books.

Tobe sure,HoodCanalremainsin

for the S'Kiallam Tribe,

Whentheinsulttoa streamis tern~
rary and the salmonare not kiUed or their
passageblocked, the natural runs tend to
restorethemselves. But man is often in a

hurry,
andthere's
a tendency
todepend
on
man-rnadc
hatcheries
thatpumpout thousands
of fish,all fedby hand.
It is a doubtfulexpenditure
of fundssar
the long run, claimsJim Lichatowich,habitat

much
better
shape
than
most
areas
ofPuget biologistfor theJamestown
Klatlarnsand

TimEgan, Sound
nottomention
Southern
Californiaformer assistant Fisheriesdirector for the
ortheEast
Coast.
ManyHoodCanal
streamsstateofOregon.

11reCond Rrrirr

stillcontam
considerable
spawning
ground
s,
buttheyaredisappearing.
Aspeople
become
increasingly
con-

"With alt themoneywe'reputtinginta

cerned
abouttheenvirorunent,
stateand

hatcheries,"
hesaid,
"wearejustkeeping
up
withthewildpopulations
disappearrng
because
of thehabitat
wearelosing"

Hirschi.
But,more
often
thannot,theend
result
isstilllealthan
adequate.

andledthcwaydownintothed~ stream

localregubrtions
callforsafer
practices,
said

Hirschi
pulled
onhiswading
boots

bedof Seabcck
Creek.In winter,waterflows
Inthe
early
1800s,
the
state
ofMaine over
thewideexpanse
of gravel,but in

contained
nearly
31g00square
milesof
majestic
pineforests.
Atlantic
salmon
were

plentiful
inbubbling
streams
known
by

FrenchandIndiannames.

August
thestream's
dirtisdry.
WalkingtowardI foodCanal,but stiHa

rnite
orsoa way,
Hirschi
suddenly
stoppedLastyearat this time, hesaid, water was

Laws,
some
adopted
asearlyas1741, flowingat thispointin thesbearnbed,
presumed
toprotect
themightysalmon.
"people
can'tgctosedtothefactthat
Behveen
1820
and1880,
400additional
theyreallyneedto lookat thesamestream
fishery
lawswere
passed.
Butenforcement againandagainto understandit," he said.
was uneven,
Though
dryatthesurface,
watermay
lnCalifornia,
commercial
fishing
for

wildchinook,
coho
andsteethead
began

bemoving
underground
here,
sinceup-

stream portions of the 3 '/.-mile stream

withthegoldrushof1849
andpeaked
witha remainflowingyear-round.Thecreekis slill

catchof 12million
pounds
offishin 1882.

ofchumandcohosalmrrn.
Logging,
mining,
reed
construction,
gravel a fairproducer
A littlefartherdownstream,
Hirschi

extraction,
grazing
practices,
pollution
and
darns
destroyed
spawning
areas.
Ofthe
original
6,tj00
milesofspawning
grounds
in
themighty
Sacramento-San
Joaquin
watershed,
only510 mites
remained
inI 929.
8ehveen1926
and1943,thecornmer-

cialcatchin Californianeverreached
7
million pounds.

stopped
in frontofa tinypool,thcfirstsign

ofwater,
Using
amachine
toshock
organisrns
inthewater,
Hirschi
spotted
a baby
coho,
which
heexamined
andthenletgo.

''Ttus
stream,"
hesaid,"isrightonthw

edge
ofdestruction.
Itcould
goeither
way.'
Hepoints
towardanearhy
hillside.
See
thatscar.
Imagine
thisareafittedwithold-

Recently,
andatgreatexpense,
Califor- giowth
hmber.
Now,takeeverything
offit.
niaresidents
havelaunched
programs
to
There
goesthesediment."
bringbackthesalmon.
Effortsinclude
Theyoungforest
today
doesn'
t have
arhficially
replacing
tostspawning
gravel, thewater-holding
abilities
it hadbefore

!
Coho
~~ ~0 a~ ~~ ~

Hatchery
raised chum
are very

productive.
But hatchery
coho and
chinook have

high mortah'ty
rates.

'80

Salmon

Commercial
catch

rton-indian!
Indian
catch

'82

'84

'86

'88

'90'

Chinook 8~
11300 17400 22,900 29~
25~
Coho 243,700 144300 124gi00 180,900 34~
118~
Ch
259,900 295+% 453,500 547~ ~ 483400
1,700
23,000
160,700

2,700

1,4$1~

Chinook
882
Coho
3,755
Chum
76~

1,146
21~5
81+24

C3unook 6,992
Coho
109+68
Chum
79~

5,931
9AI19 11,932 14,067
39~
6,182
48,180 24323
107~4
169,681 198@99 212,734

A173
7
34

47,200
1,600 4300
213~
237~
150,000

4,410

3W2

2,015

1,464

4~

1,176
1,087

1,254
191

632
324

54

N 9%!
numbers
an:estimate

logging,
sowinterrainsdrainquicklyoff the
land.Thestreamgoesdry in the surnrner,
An old railroadgrade,onceusedto
haulbig tirnbcrdownto HoodCanal,was
constructed
through the middle of the creek
in places.A big earthenberm today,it

provides
anongoingsupplyofdeadly
sediment to the stream.

Sediment fills the spacesbetween

remains
a good
salmon
producer
compared
to manystreams.
ClearCreek,for cxarnple,

isclogged
withsiltasit flowsthrough
the
expanding
urbana rea
ofSil vcr
dale.
TheSeabeck
areaisnotyetseverely
affected
by housingor commercial
development,

thoughthatmaybeitsgreatest
threattoday.
Asa tribalbiologtst,
Hirschihasdealt
v,ith landoemers who have lied to his face,

spawninggravel,making it impossiblefor
salmonlo dig a nestin the streambed.It also
destroysthemicroscopichabitat for
stoneflies,
mayfliesand caddisflies aII
importantfood forgrowingsalmonand

hesaid.Onedeveloper
listenedasH~hi

trout.

said Hirschi, but a short time later the man

Despitetheseproblems,SeabeckCreek

explained
aboutthevalueoftrees
alonga
stream.

ThedevclopcT
seemed
to understand

andpromised
topresen
e av idegreenbelt,
stoodandwatchedhisloggerscutto the

$10< Usmc
rrrrREsourrcr
edge
of thestream.
"landowners
aresaying,'It'snot our

responsibility
topayfor themistakes
of the

ago,"saidNickLampsakis,
seniorbiologist

past,'
" said
Hirschi.

for the Point No PointTreatyarea."But one

He saysindividuals shouldvisit
ae ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a

"In most situations, the natural runs

arebetteroff now than they were15years

hasto becognizantof aUthepressures
that

streams,observethem closely and teach their

exist."

children
toprotect
them,
"I think," headded,"that everyone

approachto the resource,he said.

Managers
mustlakea balanced

Keeystlarrs
'"I'he extreme harvest perspective says,
should takea kid to seea streamat least once
farHoodGaea~ ayear."
'Let's
forget
aboutthese
wildstocks.
People
is ge~

aregoingto bebuildinghouses
andputing

gybeareswift
Habitat
biologists
thosevvho
wade uproadsanyway,'" heexptained.'The
extremeenvirorunentalist will say,'Don t
uiAgmat aroundin streamsand complain about
touchanyof thosefish.'Thebestansweris
logging
and
development
are
a
different
moaterfans
Sgyge
areslmo.

Hgt+ every
straps is

breedfromharvestmanagerswho count
fish,dividethemup betweenvarious
fishermen
andhopeenoughadult fish make

somewhere in between."

it hometo spawn,

rarely,if ever,seethestreams.
Salmon,
to

Hirschiarguesthatoneproblemfor
Hood Canal is that the harvest mergers

them,are simply numberson a computer
Oneproblemfor HoodCanalis that
screen,he says.
productive
streams
are
so
numerous
that
See cxists"Harvest managersbelievein their
managers
find
it
virtually
impossible
to
keep
or osta cristed

HoodCartai,

~ a RRQp8

track of aII the wild runs that come back at

various
bmesof the year.
raceOfSalrrtort Consecluently,
HoodCanalruns are
ona regional
or "aggregate"basis.
adapted
to managed
Commercial
fishingseasons
aredesignedto
that simartr.
protectwildruns,while assuringfishermen
thegreatest
amountof fishfromyearto year,

system,"hesaid."It givesthemgood

statistics that they believe tells thorn where

eachof the stocksare corningfrom. Obviously,it is notworking or therewould be
more fish coming back ..."

If salmonwerecaughtcloserto their
streamsof origin, he said,managerscauldba
certainsufficientfish could getthrough.But
saidDennisAustin,assistantdirectorfor
salmon
with thestateDepartment
of Fisher- aslongasthereis stiff competitionin the
ocean,the Strait of Juande Fuca and north-

Butin netfishing,wild fisharecaught
akingwithhatcheryfish whetherthey're
in the ocean or the entrance to Hood Canal.

Whetherenoughwild salmonare
gettingthroughto their hornestreamsis a
subject
ofconsiderable
debate,but there's

littledoubtthatmiscalculations
canimpact
wild salmonpopulations,especiallyif a run
is barelysurviving,

ernHoodCana],it just won'thappen.
"In ancienttimes,the natural productionwas 100perrentof the total productiora."'
saidHirschi. "If you canbelievejust one of
thoseold picturesthat showedthe salmon
thatwerehere,you wouldknow we are
livingin an areathat could truly be the
salmoncapitol of the world."

~ y+oo
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verystream
inHoodCanalis
unique.
Some
areswiftwithgreat

managed
todaythaneverbefore,
Butthere'
s
shlla lotnobody
understands
abo~tthe

Someareinhabitedby unusual

"In theplantcommunity,
theUnited
States
isspending
a lotof money
protecting

interaction
of hatchery
fishwith natural
watcrtalls.Someare slow, with no
salmon,
about
their
competition
inthewild,
noticeableflow in summermonths,
and
about
the
ultimate
effects
of
in-breeding.
Somestreamscontainbeaverdams.

strains ot bacteria,

Butforeverystream
in HoodCanal,

thereexists or onceexisted a unique
raceof salmonadaptedto that stream.

wild anddomestic
varietiesof seeds,"
said
Lichatowich,

Horticulturalscientists
knowthatif

overcome
justaboutanyobstacle
putforth

theyrelyononlya fewvarieties
ofcorn,
beans
or potatoes,
thatunknow'diseases
couldimpacttheworld'stoodsupply.

isa great
chaUengc
forfisheries
biologists;

thestuffin anenvelope,
storeit in the

forstate,localandtribalgovernments;
and
forsocietyasa whole.

Wildfishareimportant."

Froma genetic
standpoint,
the"wild"

salmonof HoodCanalhavetheabilityto

bynature.
Protecting
that"genetic
divers]ty"

"Thegenetic
material
contains
allthe

information
neededto solvethcproblems
of

thatparticular
population,"
said] un
Lichatowich,habitatbiologistfor the

With salmon,he said,"you can'tput

laboratory
andgrowit outeveryfewyears.
Beyond
thescientific
arguments
on
behalfofwildsalmon
arethose
thatappeal

toa deeper
sense
ofunderstanding
man'
s
place
intheenvironment
what

Jamestown
Klallarn
Tribeanda leading

Lichatowichcalls"esthetics,"

expertonwild sahnon.
As humansproducechanges
in the

shipwithsalmon
for9,000
years,"
hesaid.

"Man,in ttusarea,hashada relation-

welldepend
onhavingtherightcombina-

"Thelast150years
hasscena shift
froma
natur
aleconomy
toanindustrial
economy,"

tion of genes,he said.
"You can't hire an engineerto designa

extinct,
it doesn't
saymuchforoursense
of

newfishableto copewith thegreenhouse

values, he said.

natural w orld, survival of the speciesmay

If 1 loodCanal'swrld salmonbecome

Concerned
aboutdecliningrunsof
effector acidrain," said Lichatowich.
in HoodCanal,the
While it would be theoreticallypossible wild cohosalmcm
Skokornish
IndianTribein 1991filed
to eliminatethe naturalruns and grow all of
documents
in federalcourtprotesting
HoodCanal'sfish in hatcheries,biologists
"unilateral"
actionbv Washingtonstate
agree
it wouldbea stupid
nustake.
officials
in
setting
fishingseasons
thatwould
Wild fish arenot only freein an

notallowtheminimum
number
ofnatural
cohotoreturntospawning
streams
in the
watershed.
UnderthcBoldtdecision,
hatchery
fish.ln-breeding
in hatcheries
tends canal
economicsense,said Lichatowich, they

provide
theonlygene
bankavailable
for

to reducediversityandincrease
thesalmon's the tribesand statehad agreedto a managementplanhatcalls
fora return
of19,100
susceptibility
to d isease,
hesaid.
Scientists have learned a lot about

hatchery
operations,
andthey'rebetter

cohosalmon
each
yeartoHoodCanal.
Both
thestateandtnbe»
conceded
thatthegoal

By Orrrstrrp!av
Du rragan
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couldnotreason
ablybereached
in I&I, but

theparties
couldnotsettle
onaninterim
goal,
Stateofficials went ahead and set

returningto spawnha»generally
declined
for thepastseveral
years,In 198'and19%1,
whenthe tribesandstatemanaged
for the

fullescapement
of lq,ll! wild coho,just

fishingseasons
expected
toallow16,0%!

3% and 6>6 wild coho,respectively.

cohoto return.TheSkokomishsoughta

returned,

returnof 17,%.Butto getthatextra1,000
cohointo Hood Canalwould IMverequired

reducby,thcnumber
of fishcaught
ottthe
Washington
coast
hy 120,0Isomething
stateofficialsfound unacceptable.

RandyI larder,executive
directorot
the PaintNoPointTreatyCouncilsaidthe

ScottBrewer,fisheries
managerforthe

~ 0 ~ ~ OOOOOO

Skokomish Tribe, said the tris. is committed

to rebuildingthc wild cohoruns.

"Dcwpite
claimsby thestateto the
contrary,"hesaid,"weanticipate
the
situationwearcv itnessing
thisyearwill

Hood Canal
remains

rn

nrNch better

shapethan

continueor be moresevereover the next

most areasof

courtfilingcalledattention
tothestate'
s

several
years.Howwill thestaterespond
in

PugetSound.

action,whichNorthwesttribesmaintainwill
resultin overlishing
thccohostock,butdid

offspring
ofthisyear's
spawning
fishreturn?

1992,1993and especiallyin 1&4 whenthe

"Theyhavedemonstrated
their
notattempt
tooverturn
theestablished
willingness
to
gratify
t
he
immediate
needs
of
fishingseason,
Hcsaidthestate's
decision
to
their
fishing
conslitu
ents,"
he
continued.
"It
ignore
earlier
agreements
appears
tobe
basedsolelyonecononiic
considerations
at
theexpense
of thefragileresource.
"Thiscourt action servesas a warning

of the tribes'resolveto rebuild theHood
Canals wild cohosalmonand to insurethat
the statewill honor the spirit of co-management in thefuture," said liarder."It is clear
that thestate hasactedwithout regardfor
the law or needsof the resourcethis year."

josephPavel,president
of the
Skokomish
Tribe'sGeneralCounciland

remainsto beseenwhetherthey havean

spawning

reso urce.
Salmon are much more than an

they are
disappearing.

economic
commodity,
argues
TomJayof'the

groupWildOlympic
Salmon.
"Ina way,
salmonarethe crownjewelsof thc ecosys-

tem.Theyareaveryimportant
symbol
aboutwhatthisplaceisaBabout."
ln ancient times, salmon survived in

sufficient
quantities
tofeedthehuman

willing to makesacrifices
to allowmore
salmon to survive.The tribescanceledtheir
dir'ected
commercialcohofisheriesm Hood

Canal,
Admiralty
Inlet,theStraitofJuande
Fucaand theSanJuanIslands.
Thc state,ontheotherhand,adopted

plansthatreserve
foritselfniorethantwice
the numberof wild fish than what the tribes
wiII harvest,
saidPavel.Thestate'sregula-

tionswill leadto a sportfisherycatchin the

Strait
ofJuan
deFuca
andAdmiralty
Inletof
rriore than150,000
cohosalmonand 336~

to becaughtin theoceannorthof Cape

population,
plus
a multitude
ofanimals
from
eagles
tobears.
Asanessenhal
linkinthe
nutrient
cycle,
salmon
alsocarried
trace
mineralsfrom theseainto the highest

elevations
of theforest,repLacing
micrcnutrientsleached
out ofthesoilby Northwest
rains.

"A curiousthing,"saidJay,"is that
EastCoastsalmondon'tdie afterthey

spawn!,
lt maybea little
romantic
tothink
so,butmaybe
salmon
here
dicbemuse
the
forest needs them to."
To restore natural salmon runs to a

semblance
of whattheyoncewere
wou!dbe

thegreatest
contribuhon
humans
could

Falcon, Ore.

make
to HoodCanal,
saidJay.Thehealth
of
thesalmon
runsarea measure
ofthehealth

bruntofconserving
thedepletedwild coho

of the watershed.

"Nogroup
offishermen
wiBtakethc

Fishhatcheries,
antheotherhand,are
a
nieasure
of
man's
desperation
in the
Canaltribalfisherswhorelyonthesefish for
salmonstockmoreseverelythan the Hood
their Iivelihoods,"Pavelsaid."But tribal

complex
issue
ofhshery
management,
he

fishers do not want to be a co-conspirator in

said.

perpetuating
theproblem
ofdevastated
coho

The numberof v 4d Hood Canal coho

still contain
considerable

grorrnds,
br't

Council, saidtribal fishermenhavebeen

fish thantheestablishedescapement
goal."

streams

casual
concern
forthelong-term
needs
ofthe

chairman of the PointNo PointTreaty

returns.Thatiswhythetribecannotaccept
theslatepackage,
whichwiII resultin less

Many Hood
Ca~al

"ln the '30sand '4t!s,economicinter-

ests
hadtrashed
somuchhabila
t thatthe

state
stepped
inandsaid,
'Wchave
todo
something.'
Butwhen
youlookatthe
investment,
dollarsspenton habitatprotec-

l 14 ~ Usmc,rrrr Rrsouacr

lionandrestoration
wouldgoa lotfurther
thandollars
spent
onhatcheries,"
saidJay.
"There. are millions of dollars on the

table
here,andpeople
aren'tnecessarily
going
toteIIthetruth.They'regoingto fight
~ IIOIOO

~0 ~

lor their own interests,"he continued.

"Butthinkaboutthelong-tennvalues.

Thegravelin thosestn.amsis probably
worth mon' than all the lumber

and aII the

developmentyou could possiblygetfrom
thearea!,Whenyou'rc talking abouttrue
communityresourres,the gravel in those
streamsis probablyworth its weight in
gold."

"In tIre

Northraest, a
rrver without
salmon is a

bodyarithoata
sord. From the
Sacramento to

theYakorr,
everrj

tvaterway

palledby
gravity has,at
one time, been

fat/of the
silverflashof
life."
Tim Egan,
Tire Graf Rain

A SportFishingPreserve
ashing on
stateSen.BradOwen,

wayweretobeturned
intoa fishixg

elsefor theirdayof fishing.
"We're notaffectingthe
withtheproposed
legislation
hying to get a fairshareof thc
allocation,"
saidOwen,speaking

prerserve.

fishermen, "And I want to em

W

D-Shelton,is convincedthat Hood

Canalwouldbecome
thesport
capitalofthenationif the water-

Owen,whocontinues
topushthe
isn't an issue of commercials
ideaintheLegislature,
saystheproposal recreationists
either.Theobjech
wouMnotaffectIndianfishennm,butit
restore the levels of thc
wouldphaseoutnon-Indian
commercial whattheyusedtobe."

salino

fishing
south
oftheHoodCanalBrid
ge.
Dennis Austin of the De
Recreational
fishing
groups
have
Fisheries
callsOwen'splan"o
eagerly
endcrrsed
Owen's
prcyosal,
which unneo~ry," thoughhcadrn
theyasywouldexpand
thenumber
oFfish Canal is in houbie.
lobecaughtwithrodandreelasweUas
restoring
naturalrunsofwild salmon.
ButthestareDepartment
of Fisher-

'The state needs to look
fisheries," he said, 'ThLs one a

collapsed,
It's stinko.There's

iesoppcrres
thepbn,saying
Owen's
fish about that."
pnme ideaisn'tnecessary
toimprove
Buta simpleranswer,h
sportfishing
inHoodCanal,
Furtherrrsnre,
increase the number of "resid

tribal
of5ciah
fear
it willdisrupt
the
carefully
balanced
manageinent
regime

chinook and coho in Hood Ca

sportsmenmore fish to catch.

theyhaveworkedoutwiththestate.
On a sunny
dayin 1990,Owen
invitedjerryPavlebcb,
WestCoast

exactlywhattbestateis doing

repmentative
forTroutU nhmited,
tojoin

NickLampsakisof the P
PointTreatyCouncilcallsOw
giantstepbackward."

him on bis boatto catchcohosalmonin

HoodCanal.
Shortlyafternoon,
Owen
threaded
a pieoe
ofhemngonhishook
and casthis line overthe side.

''Hood
Canal,"
hesaid,"isa very

de6ned
body
ofwater.
Itiseasy
togetto

delayed
release
program,
whi
will show results in 1991.

Commercial
fishing
isca
managed
toprotect
thelong-t
ity oftheruns,heargued,
Sea
openedand dosed as the runs

andsoeasyto 'fishout'withnets,"
'Thereis nowayto close
Raysoflightglistened
onthewater, ational
fishery
thewayyouca

Thesunwashot,butthefishing
waspoor. close
a commercial
fishery
at a
In fact,signsofsalmonsuch asbirds
flocking
overthewateror schools
of

notice," he said.

rapedandphindered
HoodCanaluntil
there'snothingleftbutdogfish,"
Likemanyrod-and-reel
fishermen
te;tingtheirluckon HoodCanalthese
da Ow
nd P I ch pulledin halfa

to commercialinterestsand the wishes of

Owen's
HoodCanalpreserve
herringwere.practically
nonexistent. proposai
wonSenate
approval
m 1990
"Nobirds,
nohemngba0s,"
and1991,butnevermadeit out of a
lamented
Pavletich
"They'
vefinally
House
committee
thatlistens
more
closely

ks, but not much

theDepartment
ofFisheries.

Butheplans
tokeep
uptheeffort.

'1ttookmethree
years
togetdrag
fishing
bottom
trolling!
outof HoodCanal,"
he

noted.

ByCfrristopher
Duriag
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ouis Martin's left hand gripped the

explained.
"I would
gocrazy
doing
noth-

oysterfirmly,holdingit against
the

ing."

stainlesssteeltable,His right hand

Age-old
techniques
ofknife-in-Lind
shuck-

quicklyslippedtherazor-sharp
knife between the two shells.

"You havetobe carefulyou

don'tcuttheoyster,"
saidMartin,70,of

ingforma partnership
withultra-modern
procedures,
such
asgenetic
engineering.
Statewide,it'sa $25-million-a-year

business,
hutnyster
growers
allythemselves

Hrinnon,"and you Live to makesureyou

notwithindustry,notwith timbercornpa-

don'tcutyourhandsto pieces."
Marhnquicklyslicedtheoyster
musclesclose to thc shell, first one side, then

theother.Heploppedthenakedoysterinto
a bucket.

Martin hasworked for a lot of people,
Ke'sbeen an e]crnentarv school teacher,a

Oysters
make
fora crazy
business.

niesandcertainly
notwithrealestate
firms.
If anything,
they'reanti-growth.

Oyster
farmers,
infact,have
been
called
washington's
fustenvironrnentalists,

advocating
clean-water
laws
since
thcturnof
the century.

Outside
thehuildingwhere
Martinand
logger,
anequipment
manufacturer.
In l980,
two
nther
shuckcrs
were
opening
their
atthcageof60,hetooka pbwithHood
oysters,
coldnovember
rains
ceased
forthe
CanalSeafood,
piningtheranksof more

being.
Martin's
boss,
KirkLakencss,
than2,000
people
ernploycd
in Washington'shme
shellfish trade.

"I neededsomething'todo," Martin

prepared
totransport
a load
ofoysters
tna
restaurant
in Portl ovirsend.

+ 115 ~
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"We seUto San Francisco a U over,'

Canal
Seafood
ontheshores
ofDabob
Bayin
I95IL

brokers. Tim Smith had worked for insur-

Bymoststandards,
thecompanyis a
~1a ~~ ~~~~ a

More thus

srna
Uoperation.
Three
shuckers
together
openanaverage
of20gallons
ofoysterseach
day.

ancecompanies,
localgoverrunents
andreal
estate brokers,

"I didn't know the oyster!industry at
aU when I came down from Alaska two

At that rate,notedLakeness,
it would
2+N people
take
his
company
I5
years
to
equal
asingle
areerrrptoyed
trf

In I988, I'acific Oyster Growers

Associationhircxia contractlobbyist a
"hired gun" in the slangof politicalpower

saidLikeness,whosefatherstartedI ood

month's
production
byCoast
Oyster
Corn-

yearsago," said Smith. "I thought my job
wouldbc in marketing.I took a monthand
studied the ind ustry. It became pretty

pany,whichmanages
oysterbedsin Hood

evidentto mc right away that theproblem
Washirtgtort's
Canal,
Puget
Sound
andWillapaBayonthe wasnot in sellingoysters.We can'tsupply
sheHfish
trade. PacificCoast.
everyoneasit is.The challengesare in
ln terms
ofnationwide
oyster
produc- keepingthe growing areasopen."
It'f a fii25tion,
Washington
state
recently
moved
upto
By 1984,whenpofiution struck Hood
rrriltiorr-a-year
bsrsirreslr.

second
place
behind
Louisiana,
duemainly Canaltor thefirsthme,a dozenirnportanttodecUnes
ontheEast
Coast,
principally shellfish
growingareashadalready
been
Chesapmke
Bay,
andtheGulfCoast.
In both restrictedin other parts of PugetSounddue

cases,
thebiggest
problems
arepollution.

to extreme le veIs of bacteria. Then came the

lnthebestyears,
Hood
Canal
contrib- 1984closureof a portionof QuilceneBay,
utes
bttle
more
than
10percent
ofthe
tollowedthreeyearslaterby closuresin
statewide
poductknr
ofoysters,
butit is
Lynch
CovenearBelfairandDosewallips

famous
foritssweet-tasting
Quilcene
variety.StatePark. In
Even
more
important
arethemicro-

scopic
baby
oysters
produced
naturally
in

1988,tidelands near the

Duckabush River a iso were closed.

Statewide,
theDepartment
of Ecx>logy

QuUcene
Bay
and
shipped
tooyster
growersestimates

dollar losses in excess of $3 milli~

throughout
theUnited
States.
Inaddition
to a year due to the closures.
natural
production,
thebayishome
tothe
Smith had never before worked For a
world's
largest
oyster
hatchery.
seafoodbusinessor an environmental
Anestimated
75certifie
oyster
organiration.
Now,hesays,heheadsa
farmers
arelocated
throughout
Hood
Canal group that is both.
ifyou
include
aUthe
sma
U gn>wers.
Many
"That's
themainissue,
protecting
arecentered
onthenatural
spawning
waterquality."
gn>unds
ofQuikene
andDabob
bays.

Anancient
pile
ofshells
found
buriedl

atSealRock
Campground
northof Brinnon

offers
testunnny
thatNativeAmericans
gathered
oysters
fromHoodCanalbeaches

before
whitepeople
arrived.

Early
settlers
tothePuget
Sound
resic>rr
found
anabundance
ofWashington's
native'

oyster,
thcOlympia.
It wasn't
Iongbeforea
commerdaI
tradedeveloped,
starting
with
theCali%%drnia
gnldrushin 1849.

When
theburgeorung
trade
depleted

thenatural
stocks,
afcwpioneers
began

culturing
Olympia
oysters
inSouthern
I'ug~
Sound,
using
a system
ofdikes.
Thedikes

kept
the
scnsitivc
oysters
submerged
andat

a more
constant
temperature
during
free+in
winters
rsandhotsummers.
Butexpansion
ofK

the
industry
was
stymied
because
oyster

growers
didn't
own
theland,
andthey

couldn't
beassured
ofcontrol
overtheir

expensive dikes,

ln 1890,oneof thc first actsof the

Washington
Legislature
altered
tbefutureof

In Quilcene
andDabobbays,this"set'
is successful
aboutsevenout of 10years,

compared
tojustlessthanoncein20years
for
many
areas
ofPuget
Sound,
saidAl
agreed
toseHstate-owned
tidelands
tooyster
Scholz,
a
biologist
with
the
Point
Whitney
growers
aslongastheywouldcontinue
thestate'sshoreline~.
Thosefirst legislators

cultivaflon.

Thus the statelost ownershipof many
valuableshorelines,but it alsocreateda

powerful
advocate
forclean
water,
said
Smith,Thecornplcxion
of tbcindustry

Shellfish
MboratoryonthecanalatBrinnon.
w.henat least10baby
oystersattachtoan

Washtngton

average
shellplaced
in thewater.Notall

State ranks
second in the

survive,however.Thesummernf 1990

tobeoneofthemost
successful
years
changed
immediately
andbecame
different proved
onthecanal,
withmorethan1~
fromthat
ofmanyEastCoaststates,
where in history

oyster
harvesters
con
tinuetocompete
with
oneanotherfor thc sameshellflsh.
"In the wild harvestfishery,when

pollution
hasdegraded
thewater
quality
in
anarea,thefishermen
all packup, andit's a
racetothcnextfishingarea,"hesaid."You
losethat built-in environmentalprotection

thatofthegrower
outdefending
hislivelihood."

ovsterspershell.Warm,stabletemperatures
a longwith clean,calmwatersareimportant
factors, said Scholz.

Theonlyothernaturalspayningareas
on the WestCoastarePimdrellSoundin
BrihshColumbiaand Willapa Bavon
Washington'scoast.

HoodCanalbeginning
in 1935.Andwhen

tumedout to besensitive
to environmental

became crucial.

marketwith largeroysterspecies.

Beginning
in 1905,
japanese
oysters

wereshipped
across
theocean
assmall
adults,
Theycouldbefattened
formarket
in
Puget
Sound,
butnaturalreproduction
was
not very successful.
In !919,a cunousthing happenedthat

altered
thecourscof oysterproduchnn.A

World War II broke out a ndjapanese

imports
werecutoff,localproduction
In the l950s,PacificCoastOyster
GrowersAssociahon
becamea major forcein

reducing
thepoisons
Imurtng
outof pulp
rrullsaroundPugetSound.Beginning,
in

1954,
theorganization
orchestrated
astatewideeducahonal
campaign
involvingsports
andfishinggroups,k~l grangcs,
resort
ownersandparent-teacher
associations.

Groups
suchasCiti7cns
!orClean
Wateralliedthemselveswith theoyster

shipment
ofadultoysters
died,yetthebaby
growers,
whilethcpaper
industry
fought
oysters
attached
totheirshells
wereableto
back
with
its
own
public
relations
effort.
But
survive.
In time,shippingcases
of shellsv ith

by1960,
whenthestate's
Poilu
honCornrnis-

controls
on
these
pinhead-sized
"seed"oysters
attached sionhadbeguntightening

it wasalreadytoolatefor
becamethe standardmethodof transport.By industrialeffluent,
1935,
annualshipments
from]apanto thc
WestCoastexceeded71,000two-bushel

cases
of sheUs.
Theoysterw asnamedthe
Pacilic
oyster.

many areas.

Sources
of polluhontrxlayarebecom-

ingmoredifficulttoidenhfy,
letalone
eliminate.In HoodCanal,pollution seemsto
comefrom all directions houses, tarrns,

Aboutthattime,growersdiscovered
evenpleasure
boatsthus the
thatconsistent
naturalreproduction
couldbe hmbcrlands,
name
"non-point
potlutinn."
expected
inQuilcene
andDabobbays,

though
theoysters
grewmorcslowlythere.
Normally,anadultfemalereleases
up
to 10millioneggsa yearintotbewater.A

"A lot of ushavemovedinto what

v erevacationhomesandsummerhomes

male can release1,000times that many

andfishinghomes,"
saidTeresa
Barron,
waterqualityplanner
forJefferson
County.

sperm.
Whenfertilized,theeggsbecomes
free-swimming
larvae,moving~satb
the

standards
weren'twhattheyaretodav."

currents.

Afterseveralweeks,theoysterlarvae
v,iII attachto rocks,shellsand othersolid
ob~

nation in

oyster

production,
behi nd
Louisiana.
Pollution

in

Chesapeake

Naturalproduction
fromQuilcene
Bay Bayhasclosed
began
tospread
Pacific
oysters
throughout nrany oyster

Despite
those
earlyefforts,
tbenahve
Olympia
oysterhasallbutdisappeared
today.
Thelittleoyster
withexcellent
flavor
changes
andtnosmalltocompete
onthc

I~ 0I ~0 ~0

Anoyster
setisconsidered
successful

"Ourgrandads
builtthese
homes,
andseptic
Geological
cnndihons
on!v make
thc

problem
worse,
since
people
builttheir
homesandfarmsin vallevs,v herethe

ground
isflatandclose
toHocM
Canal.

producing
areas.

f f8 a IisrNG7BEREsoURcE

InQuikene
Bay,studies
haveshown
thatseptic
pollution
andpooranimal-

keeping
practices
aremajor
contributors
to
bachsriaI
pollution.
Allcns~ cattleand horsesto drink
~ ~ arose

~~~

Rood Ceaaf

fromstreams
makes
itpossible
for
theirwaste
togetintothewaterandcreate

pollution
problems
miles
away,
she
said.

What kind of industry comesto the
regionwill determinewhetherHoodCanal's
dean water can survive, she added,

"Aquacultureis a clean.
industry,and
you'd think it would be welcomedwith
open arms."

While thereisn't much controversy

aboutoystersgrowingscattered
ona beach,

Another
serious
problem
issediment waterfrontproperlyowners havebegunto

cegbilsartes

unleashed
duringlogging
activities.
High
raiseprotestsagainstmore intensive shellfish
kittfe core
levels
ofsediment
cansmother
baby
oysters, culture,suchasstringing shellson lines
thae10penceet a probfein
sometimes
noted
inQuilcene
Bay. suspendedfrom floats.
ofthe
At Dosewaltips,
bacterial
poilution
In August I990,the KitsapCounty
stfrtemide

pfoklctloft
of
oyster.Bgt
Qgilmse
BNy
is hofsreto tile

seemsto oomefrom anothersourcealto-

gether,
Nearthel3osewallips
Delta,where
humanactivities
arerninhnal,
sealsseemto

commissioners

tumed down a mussef-

fanningproposaloff MiseryPointnear
SeabeckNeighborssaidtheir main objection

beleaving
a tradofwaste
thathasmntami- wasthat the operationwould spoil their
natedtheoysters
andclams.
viewof theOlympicMountains.
Nobodyknowsif wastefromsealscan

Thecommissionersalso imposeda
moratoriumon allaquaculture,pending
withhuman
andlivestock
waste,
said
approvalof the county'supdatedshorelines
Gretchen
Steiger,
a biologist
withCascadia managementplan.
Research
Cooperative.
Butthestale's
If waterfrontpropertyownersworry
certification
procedure
demands
closure
aboutthe impactsof shellfishgrowers,
anytime
fecal
bacteria
counts
arehigh.
shellfishgrowersareevenmoreconcerned

works tupygggactuallymakehumanssick,as is thecase
oyster

hatdrerIf,

Oyster
growers
areincreasingly

worriedabouttheeffectof sealsontheir

aboutthearrivalof morepropertyowners.
"Oneof thefactorsthatdegradesthe

Hood
Canal
beaches,
smce
seal
populationswater quality is shoreline development,"
maybegnrwingquickly,
according
to
saidSmith,"Also,asmorepeople
movein,
research
by Cascadis
Research,

Ascommercial
fishing
andlimber
industries
gointoa decline
inHoodCanal,

theshellfish
industry
seems
tobecorning
alive,

Shellfish
production
ranks
highin

we're goingto hearmoreaboutaesthetics

Those
issues
aregoingtoimpactthe
industry'sfuture."

Gordon
Hayes
of CoastOyster
Coinpanysaysnew housingdevelopments
aroundHoodCanalshouldattempt to avoid

employment
inbothMasonandJefferson pollution,
andolddevelopments
must~~

munties.
Thedemand
forclams
andoysters lo cleanup problems.
especiaIIy
fromrestaurants
isgrowing,
"ABof usin theindustryseewhat
andthefuture
seams
limited
onlybyclean happens
with populationexpansion,"
said
water.

"HereontheOlympicPeninsula,
we
have so few industriesto sustain our

economy,"
saidBarmn,
thewater
qualily
planner."As weuseup ournaturalresources,
peopletendto look aroundto
expand theireconomicbase."

Hayes."Ourindustryisthecanaryin the
coalmine,but we'renotjusta prophet.We
actuaHy
makeourliving fromthisresource.
"If we werenot here," he added, "the

waterwouldbecome
morepollutedbefore
an alarm is sounded."

Ov srr vs ~ 119

valveSecomes
a Restaurant
Favorite
own back,znouthopen,a

solid,
healthy
oyster
witha stre

t Ray's
Boathouse
onSeattle'sflavor."
leBayslurpsa rawoyster
its shell.

HoodCanaloysters
come

the surnrner off-season earlier t

The demand

yster
lover,
there's
nothing othertypes,headds.
fresh taste of the bivalve in

asifyou'
reingesting
a bitof
matter,tastingtheocean

e Ludvigsen,
executive
chefat
rawoysters
havegrownin
overthepastfiveyears.
He
93-250
dozenoysters
each
ersgladlypay$5.95ormore
f six of thesebriny gems,

serves
the hny, distinctive

ysters
aswellasPacifics
from
rent partsof thestateznmaon Hood Canal,

BayontheSouthwest
Coast

Lagoon
otfWhidbey
Mand.

Althoughhe'll panfry oy

make the occasionaloysterstew

Ludvigsen
sayshe'sa zeal
propo
eating
themzaw."We'repurists
Tim Smith,executive
directorof the

pacific
Coast
Oyster
Gmwers
Association.

says
half~ll consumption
isonthe
increaseacrossthe country.

"Oysterbarsarepoppingup

everywhere,"
hesays."We'veseen
a
draznatie decrease
in liquorconsumption

overthepastfewyears,
andrnyown
theoryis thatbarsandrestaurants
areout
lookingfora high-margin
itemtocompensate
forlostliquorzevenues."
KiznBaxter,manageroftheHamma

Harnma
Oyster
Co.,sayshecan'tkeepup
winegrapes,
oysters
takeon
foroysters.
Hesupplies
esottheirgrowing
conditions, withthedemand
ckandTinaBellpoint out in
'TheTastesof Washington."

several
poshSeattle
restaurants
inadditiontoRay'sFullersin theSheraton

Hotel,Le Tastevin andAnthony's
uchan individualpreference Horneports.

em,particularly
foreating
a wine.

"Ouroysters
areprizedfortheir

dean,crisp
flavor,"
besays."They'
re
slow-growing
in
dear
water,
so
they
er,"saysLudvigsen.' fhey're
rilyverysweet,
andtheydon'
t never havea muddy taste."
ood Canal bivalves are "your

tiful shell.Butthey'rea good.

S~ ~~ ~~ ~0 ~s

ByAnnSfrosnider

for clanrsand
oysters

especiallyfrom
restaurants-

r'sgrotving,and
the future
seemslimited

only by clean
water,

Coai!<7ys',<»
< » tiii>»r»!fr
i! i or!iceof
i!»»Ig p»i»I, sys i'p.'T >ryr!id s» i!kg«
gms»i!» hose!i!i'

~~I~ ~0 0~~t

Same 2
WHERE

GENETIC>
ANDLUCK
h4zr

ow uponmw of gleaming
white

hatchery
ontheshores
ofQuilcenc
Bay,Ieac9~
theworkiin theproduction
ofoysterseed.
gallons
ofgreenish
algae,
might Thecompany
ships20billionbabyoysters
~
tanks,eachcontaining
5,000
makeone wonder what this

growers
throughout
thenationin the form c>f

strange
laboratory
nearQuijcene freeswinuning
larvae.
hastodowithraising
oysters
"Infact sayspresident
Gordon

Afterall,toughwkinned
oyster
farmersHayes,
"thesecond
biggest
hatchery
isin

havebeenputting
shells
outontheirbeaches Oregon,
anditproduces
justI& 20percentwf

forcenturies.
Nobody's
everneeded
halogenours.
lightsorgiant
flasks
ofstrange-looking
Thekey
totheoperation
isthecarcfuHy
RyChrfsfopber liquid
withairbubbling
through
them.
guarded
brood
stock,
which
produce
the
Ehnaegmt
Buttimes
havechanged,
andthisis
sperm
andeggsforthebigPacific
oysters.,
wherethemodern
worldofgenetics
blends thetasty
Kumomoto
varietyandthes,uccUwiththeold-fashioned,
keep-your-fingerslentBelon
orEuropean
flatoyster.
~sed worldof oyster
growing.

CoastOysterCo.,whichownsthis

Theoysters
eatanincredible
amount
~f

algae,
which
isgrown
under
bright
lights
i~

Oi sif frs~1 "I

tanks,
some
ofwhich
arel0feettall,

Kenneth
Chew,
a shellfish
biologist
at

Temperatures
intanks
containmg
the theUniversity
ofWashington,
says
the
brood
stock
aremaintained
tosimulate
ideal triploid
oyster
hasfound
a specific
market
spawning
condition~.
When
thctime
isright, niche,
butthegrowing
demand
foroysters
free-swimming
oyster
Larvae
arefiltered
out, onbothEast
andWest
coasts
creates
aneven

packed
and
quickly
shipped
out,orelse
they'
reallowed
tosetonoyster
shells.

bigger
challenge
fortheindustry.
~~ ~0
"We
have
tolook
atnew
and
innova-

The
oyster
seed
canbegrown
nnjust

tivemethods
ofgrowing
them,"
hesays.

about
any
beach
where
the
tides
won'tcanytheshcils
QurlceneBay
away.
Maintaining
excellent

brood
stock
isonething,but

According
toChew,
at
today
aregrown
right
onthe

camefiveyearsagowhen
Coast
Oyster,
in conjunction

wave action or a muddy
bottom would threaten the

whichbecome
punyand

rafts.

wateryastheyusetheir
energylo createspermand

ncw methods r noted hew

during
months
thatlackan
"R" in their name,These

economy.
a clean

indus', and
you'd think it

A more intensive

stringshangingfromracksor
Theseare not actually

urould be
welcomed zryith

openarnrs."

they
have
been
used
Aithpu ghc!osed because

'onai the

researchers
are
attempting
to

develop
evenmoreadvanced
tecluuques to grow morc

BayiS the oySterS
with
u tedSpaCe,
QuilCerte
center

pfHOpd AS
mOre
areaS
are
CloSed
because
of pollution,oyster

OyStea'efirmatalltimeSOf Cana

growers
arelikelvtoinvest

theyear,whichgivesthe

inCludirfg mOre
andmOre
money
in
company
a foot
up
onthe induS
tryi, OyS
ter
these
alternative
methodS.
summer
market,
previously Coas
dominated
byfrozen
oysters.
Theideafora neutered
oyster
carne
fromHayes'

Teresa Bairon

ofbacterial mJapan
f~d~des
b'
beCauSe
po utl
nor th end,

Meanwhile,
researchers
Ompany'SOySter
are
attempting
to
grow
hat chery.
strainsof oystersthatare

father,thelateVernHayes,who got thc idea

froma magazine
article
abouta neutered
salmon
thatgrowsfasterbut neverreturns

resistant
to temperature
changes,
thatgrow
faster
andaremoreuniformly
shaped
and

horneto spawn.

thathavegoodcolor,flavorandappearance,
Hybridoysters,
v hichcombine
thecharac-

Hayes
wasa dominant
forcein the
oyster
industrybeginningin 1947whenhe
started
CoastOyster.In f974,hebuilt a
hatchery
atWillapaRay,thenmovedthe

muchon what oystersarefed in the tanks,

teristicsof two or morevarieties,alsoareon
the drawing boards.

Sincehatchery
success
depends
so

researchers
arestudying
oyster
nutrition
and
developing
new
strains
of
algae
as
well.
Togeta neutered
oyster,
theeggis
Andgrowers
seem
wilhng
tomeet
the
"shocked"
witha special
chemical.
Shocking

operation
toQuilcencin f978.

preventsthe eggFromdividing justbefore
thegenetic
materialfrom the spermcombineswiththegeneticmaterialfromtheegg.

challenge
ofagrowing
market.
Despite
triedand-true
niethods
ofoyster
farnung,
a l984

survey
ofthestate's
oyster
growers
revealed

As a result,two setsof chromosomesfrom

that40percent
v ouldtry nevtechniques

the female and one from the male resuh in a

suchasasartificialsettingtanks,more

sterile"triploid"oyster,normalin all other

intensive
rearing
methods
anduscofhybrid

wayrn

strains.

to
our

Aquacultrrreis

methodis to grow oysterson

Unlike most oysters,

aboutnot eatingoysters

srrstarn

oysters'survival.

grape
oftheoyster
world.

Forgeltheold saying

industries

stakes or on racks when

sexless
oysterthc seedless

spawiung
season
altogether.

have so few

beach,
astheyhave
been
for

a truescientificbreakthrough

~n,Oys'e~skip'he

Olympic

lcast90percentof
theoysters
Perrinsula, we
oysters
alsocanbegrovn on

eggs,
thetrademark
"Four-

"Here on the

thepastl00years.
But

with Universityof Washingtonscientists,
developeda

~0 00 ~~

~ Ustxo THt. Rf%!uac~

E,rosette
ttiaick,wknln~ec
nv,Vtiscrq
Paint
ueni5 eteck,
rsg-trna';ipikcsrnttn
forthe
n'gfns
ofynratt a~trrrront
oniatr!.
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SFCTION3

harlie Trevat>lan stands over his

men in the S'Klallam Tribe of Little

setnetjustntf thesandybeach

andPortGambleBay,shellfishin

northnf BostonSpitand

hadition.

huncheshis shoulders against

TIDELAND
TUG 0Vl AR
Bttfnu Rnthgeh

the vcindhJowsing
otf Port
Gamhie Bav.

It's a enid vend,signaling theap-

Boston

"My mom usedto dig a lot," sa
Trcvathan. "I always knee. it was one o

those
resources
where
a guycould go out
andmakemoney.
I rcrnernber
digs n

when l wasa kid, and vvhcn I c>~c b k
fishing season.
OnIhis dayhehopes
hisnets hereabouteightyea~ayo I startm duin it

proaching
winter
andthecndotanother

will snagcohoandchurnbutheknows
the
Ashh»catches
nowaremnstlyscraggly.
The
salmon harvestisnearlvdone.
lt' s tisane
to think about securinghis
boat and gatheringhis netsto prepare

}urnsciffor thetradihonalshellfishseason.

SVintertid<~onHoodCanalaremoresuited
for shellfishdigg|ng,and for mnstvnung

again."
He's lived in Tennessee
hut Trevathan's roots arc with

th

S'Klallarns. Hc and his wife

harvestshellfish,sel92ing
the~ t,o xv

olesale

buyers,to helpprovidefor care
reo of tth
enine
pl» hvmght their home.

"I thinkit'sfun,"saidTre
~ th
revothan.

"You

can go out and spendthreeto four hours
digging and bc tired the next day. Hutyou
canmake enough for grew:ery
moneyand
you eat well."

bluewaterwitha backdrop
of I'Ieasant

Harbor
State
ParkandtheOlympic
Mountains.

majorityof shellFish
harvesting,
The

"Thereis noplacelikethis1'vcim
seeninmy wholelife." saidUsnick,who
traveled
theworldaspartof hLsjiibwithtie'

Skokomishmostly harvestoystersin thc

Continental Oil Company. "That'swhv I like

southern

it here so much."

On Hood Canal, two tribes do the

extremes of the canal while the

pitchblackof nighttime
low tide~,sornetimesto thebackdropof carheadlights
left
shirnngacrossthesand,Theydressin
wadersandcarrybuckets,
shellsacks,
and

diggingforks.It's nowondertheirbacks
often acheafter days of digging.

"That'sthehardestpari,"saidMary

Tribal

Hisproperty
includesabout200kwW
ut

S'Klallams
gatherclamsonthenorthend.
Much of the time, they work in thc

~ ~ 0 ~ oo ~ ay ~

rtirraPisf
r'<<

beachfront, and he and l3vlon~ utten take

has brctrrrrr

leisurely walk»alongthc sand.
Lik»flowers fnim a garden,occasion-

rasirr brrarrsr
statr~mrrf

al!ytheUsnicks
will pickoysters
fromtheir
beach.Usnick sayshe'salv"avsh<n a kwcr
of shellfish,and hisv"ifehasdcvekqii,xta

tastefor themsincetheymovedto 'Misi.ry

tidrhrrrds bar r

4'rrl rr!rrrrrrf
ta

Point.

Severalhundredfn1 southot the

Trevathan."You bendover at all hourso the

Usnicks'
property
isa public
h~t launch,
dayandyou'vc gottopackwhatyoudig.
rnostlvpleasure
btiater.
and
Otrr longest
packisprobably
a half-mile,
and whichattracts

svepackanywhere
fromgOto1N-pound
packs.
It'sa loteasier
if you'vegota brat,
but
on a lot of beacheswecan't get a boat."
TheTrevathansboth saythat

shelltishing
hasbecome
easier
in the'9t!s

recreationalfishers.Vnttt a few vear.ago.

Irrdiarts, bit t
thr acct ss is

rratbrrr

compared
tr!

itpportrrrri
tir.

whenwaterfrontneighbors
got togcthc~
and

Wrstrrrr

posted
"hoSheilfishiny,"
signs,
Usnick
says
trespassing
wasa big
problem
along
the
point.

because
state-ov
~edtidelandshavebeen

"When we firstcamehere,this' wen. a

Krtshirrgf«rr
lrlrtlarrS f lad
man' tkrrrr 1 fN

yrars
ofpeopk'
whod«idcd
tocarne
upand
opened
t<ithetrih~.i3ut
their
access
obvi- lot
pick
ovsters,"
said
Usnick.
"1
kept
arguing
ouslyisnothing
compared
towhatWestern withthestatethattheyhadtiidosome%hint»
Washington
Indians
hadantidelands
more puta sign
uptostop
thnn.
We
didthat
and
titian lf6 years ago,
novv
l'dsay
99percent
oftheprobkmi
has

gonea way."
Likemanyprivatelandowner.'im

WhiletheTrevathans
scratch
thesands Hocid
Canal,
Usnick
prdcrc
tokeep
his

for harvestable
shellfish,
thefateof their

beach
closed
to anyone,
Hchas
genuine

tribaltraditionanda source
oflivelihood concerns
about
garbage
spilling
ontothe
ma soonbeaffirmed
ata ncgohating
table,
shore
and
firmly
bcli<wc~
in
his
constitu- rt'
or in a federal
courtroom
far fromthesur
right to privacy.
thatlaps
against
thesandy
beaches
ofHood tional"Peop
Iclkwa onthebeach,
butI would
d
't,"
Usnicksad.
"That
really
Canai.
ratherthip on,"

Ona nta
p ofHoodCanal,
theland

fcirrning
Misery
Point
jutsintothewater
like
the headof an eagle.

Locatedbetween
Seabeck
andScenic

Beach
StatePark,thislush,treecovned

pointisfarfroma source
ofrniscry
for
George
Usnick,
arebred
engineer
who

moved
herefromPittsburgh,
Pa.,in19I6.A
friend
back
East
jokes
thatit'smore
like
Happiness
I'oint,

promhishonte,
Usnick
sees
a brcatb-

doesn't
bathe
r me.
It'sjustwhim
they
come
andthey'
reony
with fi
five-gallon buckets

posed
That's
w hat
supposed
to take l8oyster.'.
reallygetsmeupset.

"They'
llgotfivega!kins
ofshuc
<x

. Orthey'
ll fillhvar-gallon
buckics
anv

r

t e i t ru

. ey

d ' ht.Butallthat'~
sirnrn<m
'th
thc
placement
of
the
Wi

lawsleft an rig
dowil Ilaw
!."

Because
he'ssofiercely
Iirotcitiveot

taking
panorama,
bounded
b>The
Brothers
hisropc<y,
Usnick
feels
threatened
liya
tothcsouth
andtheToandos
Peninsula
to
th» north.

Hisbeachfront
homeisperched
ona

'sriever
st'nnative
Airyrica

' ..oysteronhis
isbeach.
ifthc
vvocidcd
cliffoverlooking
thecanal.
From
hi co
collcchng
ac . faut
patio,
hecan
see
fishing
boats
dotting
the

aga.
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of shcHftsh
thatwasprovided
courts
rulein theIndians'
favor,orifnego- development
hations
givethehibescerlain
entit]ements
to for m the treaty."

private
beaches,
thatwillallchange
Thetwomen,
Charlie
T'revathan
and

0~ ~~ II

~0 ~

Manyprivate
landotvners on

HoodCanal

From 1859to I970, the Indians claim

that80percentof aUWestern
Washmgton
hdeland
wassoldtoprivatelandowners
who were not told of the Indian sheHfishing

rights.Thus,therecurrently
isastarIdoff.
George
Usnick,
have
never
met.
Butbecause
ofatwo-paragraph
article
scribbled
ona

picaofparchrnent
135
years
ago,
they'
ve
becomeunknowingopponents.

In ]855,IsaacStevenswasthe territo-

Landowners
saythev areprotected
by

theirfundamental
rightto privacyandp]an

toargue
overthelegaldefinitions
of culhva ted hdelands.

ln a letterto the JusticeDepartmentlast
ofWashington,
andmnegotipreferto keep rialgovernor
February,
Washington
Attorney
General
Ken
with
theIndians
o ver
landrights
and
their beaches ating
closed

to

arryorte.

Fikcnberry
wrote:' Iheshellfishclaimis
therefore
a muchgreaterd irectchallenge
to
the
traditiona]
ownership
prerogati
ves
of
] HS5
PointNo Pointtreatywiththe Western

settlementof reservations,
he grantedthe

Indians
permission
tospecific
customs.
The
Washington
tribes
states
thefoHowing:
"Therightoftaking
fishatusual
and
accustomed
grounds
andstations
is further

thousands of individuals than was the earlier

Phase
I origina]
Bo]dt
decision!
a llocation
of
thefreeswimmingfishin publicwaters,"

ForMaryTrevathan,
legalsquabbling
secured
tosaidIndians,
in cornrnonwith aB
scerns
prettyfar recitizensof theUnitedStates;
andof erecting overshellfishrights

world.Butsheis
temporary
houses
forthepurpose
ofcuring; movedfromherday-to-day
aware
that
arumosity
exists
between
tribal
together
withtheprivilege
ofhunting
and
and
non-tribal
interests.
She
also
knows
of a
gathering
motsandberries
onopenand
group,
the
United
Property
Owners
of
unclaimedlands. Pmvided,however, that
thaYsconsolidating
theefforts
theysha
H not
take
shell-fish
fromanybeds Wastunpon,
stakedorcultivated
by citizens."
'IIIe Boldt decision
in ]974 rc~puzed
thePointNo PointTreatyasthe final law in

matters
regarding
theterritorialrightsof

of the landowners,

'TIIeydon'treaUyknowwhat'sgoing
on," saidMaryTrevathan.
' Theythinkthat
we'reout theretojustdig everyclam we can

NativeAmericans,but U.S,District Judge

get.They'
rescared
otwhattheycall'raping

George
Boldt
didn'tcarrythelawsuit

the beaches.'

beyond
salmon
andsteelhead
harvests
and

"Butwe'retakingjusttheharvestable

ruleonthetakingofshellfish.

clans,whichhaveto be I '/ inchesor

A lawsuit
filedbythetribesin]989
pursues
a continuation
oftheenhtlement
issue.
Andun]ess
it's negotiated
outside
the

taking
thebiggerones
butleavingthelittle

courtroom,thisonecouldbe quite a fight,

possibly
morecost]y,
drawnoutandemotionaUy
charged
thanthe fight overthe
salmon.

bigger.
Wecan'ttakethesmaUer
ones.
We're
ones
togrow.Theydon'trealizethat.They
justthinkwe'retakingeverything."
Certainfedera]andstatepoli hcians
would preferthat thiscasenevergoesto

court,They'repushing
for a cooperative

andtheIndianssaytheywantto
Thefederal
government
represents
the sett]ement

therightsof privatelandowners
andcnm-

comp]y,
But the tribesalsoarguethey arenot

mercialinterestswho own tideland property.
The Indians contendthat under the

landowners to reach that settlement. United

Indianswhile the statecurrently represents

provisions
of thetreaty,
aH
beaches,
either
publicor private,shouldbeopenfor
sheHfishing.
Theyadd thatprivateaccess
to

thosebeaches
shouldbeopento a]] tribal
ha IVCStcIS,

getting
thenecessary
cooperation
from
Property
OsiersofWashington
officialssay
publiclythattheywouldrather'litigatethe
issuethanpossiblygive awaytheir rights in
a negotiated
deal.
Theyarespurredby thoughtsfrom

likeGeorge
Usnick,
whosaysa
"Thctreatylanguage
isrealclear,"
said people
Tonv Forsman,fisheries director for the

Suquamish
Tribe."Whenthetreaheswere
made,therewasnoStateof Washingtonand

settlement
isnotacceptable,
"I'm protechve
of my beach,"said
Usnick

"Number one, because it's mine. I

therewaS
nOCunCept
ofprivateownerShip
Of paidforit andI paypropertytaxeshere.I
justdon'twantpeople
on myproperty.
tide]ands,
exceptforsomecorrunercia]

Would vou walk up on somebody'syard?Of
course not."
Meanwhile,

"I think it's obvious that we are all

rapidly running out of beachesto harvest
the environmental

clock is

ticking.Thestatehasapportionedcertain

landsstate parksandpropertycontrolled

shellfish,"saidCarsonBoysen,
spokesman
for the Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission.

by theDepartmentof Natural Rc~urcesto bc opento all shellfishharvesters.Of the

Thetribessaythatthroughenhancernent,theywantto expandtheshellfish

approximate 2,000miles of beach in Western

population.But far morecleanerbeachesarc

Cwashington,
roughly21milesareopento
tribal anil non-tribal

harvesters.

Recentstudiesshow.that up to 40
percentof thosepublic beachesare too

pollutedto collie shellfish.ManyHood
Canaltidelandsfall into that category.

needed to do it.

Privatelandovncrssaythey,too,are
environmentally conscious.
But before both sides can make a

concertedeffortto protecttheshellfish,there
is a hugelegalhurdle to cross.

~0 I~ ~~ t~ 0~
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TOWARD
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BEACHES
Bv Christopher
Drrnagara
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f everywaterfrontpropertyowner
wuuld grow his own oysters,the rate
at whichbeaches
arebeing ruinedby
pollutionwould decline,accordingto
Jonand LoannaDay,who movedto
Misery Point near Seabeckto take

advantage
of thehneoyster-growing
conditions there.
"When I'm down on the beach and

tendingmv oysters,I feellike I haveit all,"

saidDay,a marine
biologyteacher
at
OlympicHigh School.

Daysellsa fewoysters
on theside,so

thestateDepartment
ofHealthkeeps
a
regular watch on the bacteriA levels at his

beachfront
property.
"Oneof thenightmares
alwavs

naggingat the backof my mind," he said,"is
whether I' ll be recertified.

You hear of hot

spotswhere coliforms bacteria! are increasing, such as the area near SeabeckStore and

whereBig Bceuf
entersHoodCana]!."
lf everybodywould grow oysters,Day
says,inaybethewordwould spreadabout
theimportance
of caringfor septicsvsterns,
reducing
lawnpesticides
andcleaningup
afterpetsand hvestock.
Growingyour ovenoystersis not
particularlydifficult, hemaintains,

AddedMrs Day "Youhearpeople
say,'Weusedto haveoystershere.'To me,
that'slike sayiung
'Gosh,we usedto have
carrotsin ourgarden.'"
Manyof HoodCanal'sbeaches
are

If everybody
zoouldgrozo
oysters, Jon
Day says,
maybe the
word

would

spread about
the importance
of caring for
septic sysfenzs,

reducinglawn
pesticides anrt

cleaningup
after pets and
livestock.

728+ LJstvo
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seeded
natura
Hy,thanks
inlargeparttothe
tremendous
aniauntofoysterlarvaepro-

duced
inQuilcene
andDabob
bays.Larvae
thats~ve driftforhvoarthree
weeks
before
setting
onrocks
oroldoyster
shell.
Onecanenhance
theamount
afoyster

0~ ~~ 8~ 8~ 0~

"You hear

people
say,
'We usedto

haveoysters
here,'To me,

that 's like

Oysters
growninDyesandSinclair
inlets cannot be certified for sale duc to

pollution
problems,
butUayintends
tohave
hishighschool
class
plantsomeoyster
seed
there anywav

"We cansee how fast the oysters grow,

"set"
bynioving
shell
fromthcupper
beach andit niavbea goodwayof monitoring
tothelowerbeach.
Donat,however,
move
uncertified
sheU
fromjustanyone's
beach,

pollutionlevels,"hesaid.

Daysayshcisdisappointed
thatsome

warns
Day.ltisiUegal,
anduncertified
shell waterfrontproperlyownersobjectto any
oysteror musselfarming
carries
thethreatof spreading
a dangerous kindaf commercial
neartheir homes.Storethan anything,he
suchoperations
provethatthe
whichwasintroduced
with earlyshipments argues,

parasite,
theJapanese
oyster
drill,a snail

of oyster
seed.
Onecanalsolaybagsoi strings
of sheU

waters are still clean.

'You will never scca mussel farin in

saying'Gosh, outon thebeachta catchswimminglarvae, Commencement
Bay,"headded.
we usedto
have carrots in

Olll'gallfen.
hosanna
Day

ThesheU
canbepurchased
fromcertified

Dayworriesabouttheupcoming

oyster
glowers,
andthestate
Department
of decision over whether tribes have a right to

Buthis
Fisheries
keeps
track
ofwater
conditions
and takeshellfishfrom privatebeaches.
announces
thebesttimeta putthemout.

Where
oysters
don'tsetnaturally,one

canbuy
bagsofoyster
seed,
orspat,
which
aretinyoysters
thathave
already
been

captured
andgrown
forseveral
months
on
shell.

concern docsn't slow him down.

"This entireshorelineis a veryrich

resource,"
henoted."l hopethatpeopleare
not soafraid that they stopcultivating

seafood
or stoptryingtoprotectthewater
quality."

n June1991,the Firstmajorred tide
sorand longtimeshellfishbiologist."Before
outbreakin thehistory of Hood Canal 1978,1 usedto saythat if you eatshellfish
alarmedPugetSoundre~archers,who south of a line drawn even with Port
werethefirstto admittheydon'tknow Townsend,you neverhaveto worry."
exactlywhy it happened.
Since then, he noted, red tide blooms
But one researcher,JackRensel of the

University
of Washington
Fishcnes
Department,saysfurther plankton bloomsin
central Hood Canal could d oom the south-

ern partof thewaterway,wherecondihons
appear to be more favorable to the onecelled
organls Iris,
The closure came after state health

officials~otedthathighlevelsof paralytic

have moved south into loN:er Puget Sound

andnowarethreatening
HoodCanal,
The cause is unknown,

said Chew, bu t

hc personallybelievesthatplanktonmay bc
following thegrowth of humanpopulation.
"The morepeopleliving in theseareas,
we seean increasein phosphatesand
nitrates," said Chew. ' fhat's what the

shellfish poisonhad been tound in rnussels

organismdesires.
"We areholding our breathon this,"

fromSeabeck
Bay,Theresu]tingclosure

he said. "A massiveoutbreak in 1978spared

affected all of Hood Canal from Seabeck

Hood Canal,but 1'vealwaysbeenv under-

northtoHood
Canal
Bridge,
onbothKitsap ing when it might poke throughthere."
andJeffersoncountysides.

'Things
arehappening
in thatarea,"
saidKenneth
Chew,a UWFisheries
profes-

Kensel,a graduatestudentwho is
doing extensivestudieson plankton,has
proposeda theoryabout why Hood Canal

~0 ~0 0~ ~~ ~~
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planktonandconditionsaffectingit.
hasavoided
redtidessofar.
The amount of toxin that !ed to the
Every
spring,
HoodCa~al
undergoes
closure
v as226microgramsof toxin per 100
blooms
involving
oneceUed
plankton
caUcd
grams
ot
shellfishtissue.Thelevelforclosing
diatom.,
hesays,
Stable
weather
sunUght
the
beaches
is 80.
andhighwatertemperatures
areaUfactors.
VnrmaUy,
planktonblooms"taketwo
Afterthespringbloom,
central
Hood
~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ee ~ e

Since1978,

Canal,
which
is fedbytheclearwaters

flowingoutoftheOlympics,
becomes

depleted
ofinorganic
Unipersity
of nitrugen,
saidRensel.
Washington
DinoflageUates,
free-

sheets
h
biologist

swimmingplankton,are

unable
tomovepasttheclear

Red

or threeweeksto develop,thencandisap-

pearalmostovernight,"saidLouisa

tide

closing

otto hnuer

Prrget
Sorry,

retirementasa Universityof
Washingtonsearcher in
1985.

The plankton v eren't
known in largenumbersin
southernPugetSounduntil
1978,when a majorbloom
occurn< up north, After that,
the organismhasbeen
gradually moving into

ofwater
incentral
Jf,'enneth
Chew layers
has seenrted
tide blooms
moperrorrth

Nishitani, who studied red
tide for 20 years until her

Hood Canaland die, accord-

ingtoRensel's
theorv.
Gonyaular
crrfanellrr,
thered
tideorganism,
isoneof the
dinoflagellates.
Sofar, the clearwaters

southern waters.
"We knew it was in the

to thepoirtt
that Sey now

of central Hood Canal have

fkttaten Hood

lems,he said. But conditions

main basinof PugetSound
for yearsbefore1978,"she

Canal.

in lowerHoodCanalmaybe

said, "but the conditions

savedlowerHood Canal

fromserious
redtide prob-

weren't right for it to bloom

more favorable to the red

tide orgarusm
duetothehigh
level of nutrients that have
been measured there.

Duringwintermonths,
mostplanktondriftto the
bottomascystsandlie
dormant.

"Onceyougetthecysts
in the sediment,"said Rensel,

Hood Canal

suffered
i ts
first-ever closureto
red tide in 1991.
Now that the

planktonis present
in the canal,

"thereis the possibilitythat it

shellfishgroupers

may be there from now on.

are concerned the

Theonly thing keepingit out
of SouthHocrdCanalmaybe
that it hasn't been thcrc in
such numbers before."
Don MUes of the

Bremerton-Kitsap
County

blooms could
become more

frequentand
fvidespread.

HealthDepartmentsaidhe hasheard
unconfirmedreportsof a majorredtide

before that or it could
have bloomed in isolated

spotsbut just wasn't picked
up.
The same could bc said

of Hood Canaltoday,she
said.
Hood Canal beaches in
the affected area were

reopenedtxvoweeksafter
closure.During that period,
! onDay nf Scabcckwasthe
nrdy grower waiting to
harvesto>stersfrom his
beach.
But thc threat of red
hde extends to oyster

growersthroughout centraland southern
I loodCanal,especiallywhen one realizes
that cystsof the organismcanremain
bloom during the '1940s,
but he is not sure of
condihonspresentat thattime.Old-timers
dormant,waiting like tiny time bombsfnr
recaU
a reddish
bloomof plankton,butthc
thc right conditionsto return,
colormaybcdueto another
species
of
Increasedpopulationin the Hood
planktonunrelated
totheredtideorganism. Canalv atershedmay heightenthe risk of
Rensel
hasproposed
a studyof Hood poisonousplankton bloomsand add lo the
Canalthatwouldmeasure
thedangerous threatalreadyposedby groving poUution.
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BASV,BANGOR
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B»yi»>Had Ci»>at

bout midway alongthe
meanderingeasternflank of
Hood Canal,the rocky beach
is blockedby a fencethat
extends from the wooded
bank all the way down into the
waters of the hdal zone.

shoreline is one of the most extra<>rdinary
Naval Submarine Baseat Bangor.

lt housesa supportcomplexfor a

HOOD CANAI

weaponsystemsoincrediblypowerfulthat

BFua~t FSTFIF

it could, in the spaceof lessthanan hour,
turn the sprawling massof the SovietL nion
On thefenceis a prominentlydisinto a cratered,smolderinghulk.
lt hasneverbeenusedfor this purpose.
playedsign, "Warning.Restrictedarea.Keep
Out. Authoriz~xiPersonnelOrdy."
And it won't be aslong asthe SovietUnion
This is where wild and natural Hood

SFt<tOtx 1

military installationsin America the

doesn't attack America erst, say those ii ho

Canalmeetsthe orderly structureof the

n jnthe program.lts purposeis to deter

Naiy.

warfare, not causeit, thev say.

Whatlies beyondthe fenceon the

The basedoesthis bv keepingthe eight
~ 131 ~
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nuclear missilesubniarines based there

thesubmarine
Nav!

readyandrotatingconstantly
outto sea.

SaidWright: "It you haveto makea
choicebetween,sav,Ellintt Bayor a remote
Canalismorethanjustthephysic
a! basefor area especially onethat you alreadyown
a weapons
program.It is part natureprethen you pick the lesspopulatedarea."
serve,small
city,industrialfacilityand5'avv
Not only doesthat increasethe margin
homeport all contained
withina setting of safety,but it meanslessmarinevessel
traffic to interfere v'ith and observe submaof breathtakinggrandeur.
Butthe7,100-acre
mstallationon Hood

a~ ~~ 0~ ~00~
Abnost

as

soonas thnj
leave Hood

Canal, Trident
srrbrnarines

Whereistheidealhometora fleet
of
eightTridentnuclearmissile-firing
subrnaBackin the earlv '70s,when the Trident

Oneof the deepestinletsin Western
Washington,Dabob Bay,is 35 minutesfrom
the Trident baseas thesubmarinegoes-

systemwasreadyto movefrom the drawing
boardsto reality,the Navyaskeditself that

ofteringa perfect
testsitefor thegiantsubs
beforetheyleaveon anoperational
patrol.

rines?

based at

8angorcan

reachmostof
their Soviet

targets
with
thnr nuctear-

tipped
missiles.

rine movements.
There are the charactcrishcs of I Iood
Canal itself.

"Having DabobBayso nearis great

queshon.

Theanswerit cameup with then,after
muchsearching,
wasa sitealonga vast,
naturalfjordsandwiched
betweenthe snowlacedOlympicMountains
and theundubtingevergreen
hillsof KitsapPeninsulain
Western
Washington.
We,ofcourse,
knowthewaterwayas
Hood Canal.

Now,20yearslater,thereiswid e

said Crndr. Keith Arterburn, the base's

public affairsofficer, "We cancomebackto
the pier and fix any problemsthat are
discovered."

"It thcbay!servestheNavy a great
purpose,"addedCrndr. Henry Gonzales,
executive officer aboard one of the Trident
subs. "It saves us a lot of hours. In a little less

than an hour from home base!, we can

consensus
among
thesubmarine
communitydive."
at Bangor
thatthechoice
notonlywas

correct
butalsoa stroke
ofgenius.
But how can that be? How could a

remotewaterwaysurroundedby vast

bmoding
forests,
far fromanyindustrial
supportfacilities,
beconsidered
an ideal

place
fora strategic
submarine
missile
base

Thentherearc the lesstangible,but no
lessimportantfactors.
HoodCanalcountry is a scenic,
friendly placeto live for the submarinersand
their families.

"Lookat how manypeoplestayhere.
Navy! peopledoall theycannot to leave

and the 10,000sailorsand workerswho run

here,"
saidWright."Whyis that?It'sthe

it?

qualityof life.The peopleare friendly.The

Thereasons
maybeunclear
toa

bndlubber,
buttomostsubmariners
theyare
obvious.

"It'sa deep
bodyof waterwithouta lot

ofnavigational
hazards,"
saidCapt.

MalcolmWright,commodore
of the Trident

fleet,
whichfirstbecame
operational
in1982.

crime rate is low. This is America at its best."

TheNavy'stopsubmarincr,ViceAdm.

Roger
F.Bacon,
andhiswifeJoanmaylive in
Washington,
D.C.,buttheyownproperty
on
Hood Canal.

They'
renottheonlyones.
"I askedspecifically
to cometo Bangor,
andI gotwhatI wanted,"saidLt. Crndr.Jay

Thatmeans
thegiantsubsbasedon
HoodCanalcansubmerge
almostassoonas Perkins,
trainingofficerfor TridentSubrna-

theypulla way
fromtheir
pier.Italsornea
ns rineCroup9. "I planto die here,"
thatverylittledredgmg
wasrequired
to
ChrisMygatt, wife of a Trident sailor
buildthebase's
waterfront
facilities.
aboard
USS
I Iorida,added:
"People
hereare
Anotherplus the 7,l00-acresite

very warm and welcoming. I' ve never lived

chosen
forthcTrident
support
base
already in acommunitythathadsomuchsupport
wasowned
bytheNavy.

for theNavy."

Bangor
hadbeen
a sleepy
ammunition
Despiteall that, HoodCanaldoeshave
depotestablrshed
inthefinalyears
ofWorld its drawbacks.

WarII andnamed
after
anearby
hny

communityon theshoreof HoodCanal.

Thearea's
relahve
remoteness
from

urbanize
indushial
areas
isa plus,
tooto

Forone,it'sa long
way 155nules-

fromtheBangor
basetotheopen
ocean.
Submarines
onpatrolspendmostof their

firstandbstdaystravers'mg
thatdistance
on

Nev~t St te~~~rUvt5 ~s<,8 ~w'o~~s
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the curvatureof the sub'shull all the way

the surface at »knv spcwsIs.

Anotherdisadvantageis that the Hood

down as far as it went," he said.

In no otherport in the world had he

Canal area's distance from urban areas can

be trying for young singlesailorsstationed

ever seen what the sub looked like below the

there.

water's murky surface.

Then,looking up, he tookin thevast
comparedwith the tremendousadvantages, forestsand mountainssurroundingHood
including what may be the ultimate advanCanaland he knew he had entereda special
tage.That is,Hood Canal's
place,
lt i» a feelingsharedby
within the Trident missiles'
manyof thc sailorsand
officers stationed at the
4,500-milestriking rangeof
the Soviet Union.
sprawlingbase,theonly
SaidCapt,Wright: "I
industrial facility anywhere
But these are minor problems when

b Bay
strategic
geographic
location DQb0

think the real reason the

on the cana 1's242-rrule

Hood Canal areal was picked

shoreline.
It catchesby

and this is just Malcolm
Wright talking is its
geographicallocation. If you

surprise many of those who

wanted to hold at risk all the

military compoundin the

targetsin the SovietUnion,
they are! very closeto being

world,
Envious sailors based at
other local facilities refer to

are stationed there for the
first time. It is like no other

in range as soon as you get
out of the Strait of Juan de

Fuca."
"I think onereasonfor
having the basehereis its
proximity to the most
dangeroussceneof a con-

flict."

HeSaid
it maynOtbe

possible
tohitallpotential

the Bangor5'avybaseas

ThedeepWaterSOf "thatnational
park."
Dabob B ay Offera "You
cangoright
nt ~laCetO
Trident Subafter
refit at theBangor

baseacross the

targetsin theSovietUnion
from justoff the Washington
statecoast "but your steaminghmeis
much shorter to reachingthosetargets!"

especiaUy
if missiles
arefiredoverthepolar
region.

'1t ccrmplicatesthe Soviet»'!effortsto
locateus in theocean and givesus!more
pre-launchsurvivability," saidWright.
And, he added: "Yes, we could hit

sometargetsfrom right insideHood Canal."

nal.

do~ totheS ~m Peron

baseand go crabbingor
clamming,"sayssailor

Shawn
Steeleof
USS
AlaThepark-like
beauty
of
the areahasIed Vavy
officials to exercise more than

usualcarein protectingthe environmentat
Bangor.
The base'shuge DeltaPierwasspecially constructedawayfrom the shorelineto
keepfrom disrupting salmonruns.The
piling»supporting
r'tare wrappedin a
protective,nonpolluting plastic.
A numberof systemsalsoare in place
to preventoil, hazardouswasteor radioactive materialfrom spilling into thc waterwayy.Spillsof hazardousmaterialsstill ocul

Petty
officer
Mike
Schriver
remembers
sometimes, but are quickly cleaned up
weU the first time he rode a submarine, USS

Barb,into thecrystaUr'nc
watersof Hood
Canal.

As the nuclear-poweredsubdockedat
its berth in the Naval Submarine Base at

Bangor, Schriver looked down and was
astonished to see the submarine's black

shapeunder the water,in detail,as if he
were peeringat it through glass.
"The waterwas so clear,you could see

Sofar,though,the Havm'spainstaking
and thoroughprecautionshai e preventeda
devastabngaccidentfrom destroyingthc
canal and it» ecosystem.
The sailors and civilians stah<med at

Bangorlove HocxlCanalasmuchas,
perhapsmorethan,the restot us. Their
activitiespollutethe fjord and its m atcrshed
lessthan manyof Hood Canal'slessimposing neighbors.

~ OOOO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

"Our irr feresf

today is to
preserve

our

way of fife
without beirrg
unduly
fhreafenirrg."
Capt. Malcolm
Wright,
Subrnarucc

Squadron17
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hen a wicked wind and ice

piled with snow, hcr car would not start, she

stormcamescreaming
out
of the night,shuttingdown

waslow on groceries,her hvo preschoolers
werc hung@.

civilization

in Western

Washingtonfor days in
December,l 990,everything

fellapartfortheyoungNaw wifelivingin
ruralwestern
kitsapCounty.
Herpowerwentout,herdriveway

And her h usband was hundreds of

milesout to sca,aboarda Tridentsubmarine,
somewhere in the North Pacific. He would

not bereturning for weeks.
Fortunately,her phonestill worked. 5o
she made a call.

hlavac SLra taker Bast', Bavw~z ~ 135
"Hello," said a familiar
other end of the line.

voice on the

"I needsomehelp," said the Navy
wife.

Shesaidher role is to "help sailors
keeptheir mindsontheir mission
whenthey
arcat seafor 75days and makethem
confidentthere'ssomebodybackhometo

Within a short time, another wife
whose husband was atxrard thc sarnc

take care of their families,"

submarinedrove up in a four-whee14rive
vehiclewith threebagsof groceries,
The secondwife helpedout u~til the
first could get reorganizedand backon hcr

at Bangorhasanombudsman
likeMygatt

feet.

familiesgothroughbecause
herhusband,
Cliff,hasbeenin theNavyfor 13year and

This is the kind of drama that Chris

Mygatt the familiar voiceon the end of
the linc is trained to deal with.
She is the "ombudsman"
for the Blue
Crew of the Trident submarine USS Florida,
based on Hood Canal at the fxfaval Subma-

Everycrew of everyTridentsubmarine
who serves as a link to the families of
crewmen.

Mygatt sayssheunderstandswhat the
aboardthc Floridafor twoyears.Theyhave
gonethrough 10patrolsaboarddifferent
subs.They havea daughter;Heather,6 '/r,
who shesaysis "very proud of herfather."

rine Baseat Bangor,
Oncof herjobs during the sub'spatrols
Thebase
istheequivalent
of'a small
is to find VSSFloridawives who canhelp
city. It hasits ov.n housing,superrnarkct,
out others in need.
dcIxirtrnentstore,child carecenter,restauFor wives and family membersof
rants,clubs,library,movietheater,
recycling
Floridacrcwmcn,many of them new to the
center,swimming pool,bowling alley,gym,
area,sheis the orlepersonthey cancounton archeryrange.sportscenter,fishinglakes...
24 hours a dav when the crew is at sca for
2 ' /r months at a stretch.
She knows all 114 wives with a husband on the Blue Crew which alternates

'I'he list is endless.

patrois wr'th thesub'sGold Crew'J.
"It's like a bigfamily," shcsaid. "I feel

ombudsmenarejust part of a networkof
peoplem placeat Bangorto supportthc

like I have 114 sisters."

families and crewmen who maintain their

Although extremewinter stormsdon't
comealongcvew day, other type.s of
probleiiLscrop up constantlywhile the

constantvigil out in thelonelydepthsof the
ocean.Navy people,and the self-contained
communityat Bangor,call the concept
"taking careof our or~."

Florida is out at sea.

Mygatt is therewhen there'san illness
in a USSFloridafanuly, she'stherewhen
someonehasa qucshon,she'stherewhen
someoneneedsa sympatheticshoulderto

It is a cornrnunityof 10, f00people,the
largeston thc canal.
Mygatt and the other submarine

"Thc submanne force does it better

thananybodyelsein the Nas>," saidbase
spokesman Crndr. Keith Arterburn.

New Navy familiesamving at Bangor
hrst makecontactwith the extensivesupport
Sheknows aboutevery pregnancythat svsteInthrough thebase'sFamiIvService
is likelyto ternunate
whilethecrewisaway. Center,ivhich offersa packetof information
And shemakessurea plan is worked out in
aboutthe area- and that'sjust for starters.
advance with voluntccrsready to escort
The center, headed by Cmdr. Marie
the mothers-to-beto the hospitaland take
McElligott,alsooffershnancialand personal
careof their homesduring the husbands'
counseling,hosts100workshopsand classes
absence.
in evewthing from first aid to stressmanagecry on.

She'salsothcrcto helpin moreserious
cases when

a wife is assaulted or w hen

thereis a deathin a famiIy.
"1'mthe captain'srepresentativeto thc
families,"said Mygatt. "Last patrol I took
over 700phonecallsfrom tamily members.
I'rn on call 24 hoursa dayfor theentire
deployment."
Shc.is the only civilian adviseron the
captain'ssmallpersona!staff.

ment and serves as a link behveen the "4avv

community ancl local school svsterns.

It helpsBangortamilieswhen they
amve and whenthey haveto leave,and the
entire time betv een.
Here, too, is v here the subs' ombud»-

men get their training.
And the center reccntlv put together a

new programcalled "junior ambassadors"
in which youngsterswho live at the base

~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ t~

77te base is a

community of
10,000people,

the largeston
the canal. It
hasits

own

lrousing,
supermarket,

department
store, child
care center,

restaurants,

clubs,library,
movie thea ter,

recycling
center,

ski rnrning
pool ... the.list
is endless.

I 1<,~ ll s l<I' Ki
< '>lunteerto h<.friend ne<s Xav1 ki t»

Bl t the>e i. n >cul <' t<>I!<»li«' il tl'I '

arriyin<,'In the areaand sh<iivthem thc
rope».

Thccenterofferssuchan arrayot
sec<
ice»that "there'sri;illy nothing like it in
the civilian w«rid,'
~0 ~0 ~~t0 ~

"Yon can go

right kn >nto
f Pre'>err>icePier

said Arterbum.

It»ides the FamilyServiceCenter,th
T'ridcnthas<offersa childcarecenterI«pen

teel>ii!;!th<1
t pla <ueivI '<esan t t<iinlli i!<vh 'n
a subniarni i! <»Ip,it «i
There» a p<>I it
ii'I'th<' 'ery<vite,
there.'S
a lvv1V»
th it inklui!, <ittear iii the bach
>Iy«ur n1indI thatthe!I>b miI:ht Iiot return!,"!aid SIV!att "r'<iu hie« t« I rnCmher

thatthemcn.. <irehII;hly trai» d, <xpcrt»
M«ndavthr iughSaturday!,
h iu»inl;reterral in ivh1t thev <3«.. I hi< c,ind<itheir j«hsin
<>ffiec~,
'NavyReliif'S<icicty
andChal1cl.
t h I.' r»lc'ep.

on l>aseandgo

Alt«I,'ether,this support»c>vice»are
!;ivenhil>hniark»by»aik!r» chenthcvarc

"All the» ni<n,ire pr«fe»»I«nal»,
tr<>rn
the!eanienrecruitst<ith«,ipt1>n," »h '

crabbing or

»urv<y<stto tind i<it wlii they decide t i stay

added.

< Arnrming." in thc %1<y.
-- Slia<'n < t<~I»,
I 'bh Al ih,ini,i

Kith»o nn>chot their time takenup

The»upportactii itic»n >tonly helpthc
Ianul i~,hut they helpeachsubrnarinerat
»c1 keephi»mind on lii» j<>b,
»c»-.ur<'
in thi

yrith ineeti>i the d< nia Ii<t! <it the!Uhniarine
rvIcc, 'the iv<>l'id<'r Is t!11t flic Trident

COniinunityat Linl;<ir al!<>hasthe time t<>

kn<>vvl d!;<'
thattherei» 1 Iietw<irk
<itpe<>pie eat<'nda helpin!,'hand to thc ci1i lianc<irnthen.t«help his iwn tainily while hc'! y<>ne
in p,itr il.

,"<levcrthete»»,
d ~cpit<
theeaten»iv<'
s ipli >rt sere Ccc»,
there C<inieth«»e tim <»

munitv.
8ut it do s.
Trident sail irs v >hn>teer at local

ivheneachsubmariner,hi»»pou»eand

»cho«l!thr<>ui;hthe Vcr» inalFxcctlc>ice
throughCooperativeFducati<inPFCF!

t.imil y mu»t learn to rely on them»el

pi «I>ram.

~.

"Youhavet<>he t«UI,'h-»kinncd
and
»aid1tcf-:Ilil;ott."You haveto haveconfi-

Th»Trident Trainuig I-icility operatesa
comrnuiiitv acti<inProgram,called "I lelp»i<
Hands,"that help»<iutcI<ilian <>rganiz
itioii!

d< n e in v<iur»elf."

andIndividualswith project»
on Saturd1y

independent t<1he a»ubrnariner'S Wife!,"

Whilethchu»band
I»aiyayonpatrol,
th ' ivifi' play»th .'f<ileot motherand father.

mornings.

And the baseI ventIy ",id«pted" a

1 h kid»,
.' nleaniyhile,leariito yethy iyiththe tii o->nile!tretehOfStateHigliway 3 near
.it tl'nt'l<>il>toil '. pa>int.
H1n<>or,
vvhichit keep»Clean
thr<iuy,h
reg IIar
I.«nclin ~»
canbea bigfact<>r
dur>ny,
a litt<r-g1theringpatr«l».
p itn>l,t<x>,
h1cIllil<«tt» iid."If you're a sife,
lt all thi»create»
the niagethatth»hase
v<>useey iur childrend<>in',net thinf>sand

i» a !;nodCitiZenn11dcup ot re!;ularArneri-

h< tthc hu»band! i» not ther <t<iivatch."

cans,veil it'» noitnale,but thetruth,»ay

1«helpbridt, th»conimunicati«n
yap the official»v ho run the place.
bet<i«enfamilie»and»eafaring
Subma incr»,
'These are evervd a i American citizens
thi ihavyallov »eiChwitet<isendeight
aboardthe»cships,"»aidCapt.Ma]coin>
sh«itUlib<s92't
IT> ~»al
<rc
sc' licit"tarnilyV'nI>ht,
comm«<tore
ot theTrident» luadron

I,iam!" t<ilier hush,ind<turinl,eachTrident
pat r<il

in I lood Canal

A Canal

BotanistJerryGorsline
inspectsa tiny sundervplant,
zvhich catches insects rvith

stickysecretions.
Gorsline
hasstudiedcunuch
of the
Hood Canal watershed irr

detail,andhe'sfound a fero
areas,like Devil'sLake,that
have witlrstood

the

encroachmen
t offoreign
plant species.
GorslirreIras
calledfor stateprotectionof
such ecosysterrrs,

Portfolio
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John
andlrtssBlalne

right!
escaped
ahectic
urbansettingto parsee
their arton theshores
of
HoodCanal.Brad
Kauzlaric below!,a
Seabeck
artist, worked

for monthsona
paintingthat
represented
his

perception
of the
waterwaY.

~ j39

Elders,likejosephAndrewsSr.of tlie
Skokoinishtop!,still renieniber
wiieii tiie
bountyof thecanalwasthesourceof tiieir
sustenance.
T7iecultureof fhehJortinoest
CoastalSalishpeople,zvhooriginally
inhabited

the Hood Canal watershed, u as

systenzaticallyattacked
by tirezz>hites
zzho
settledtirere.Oiily recentlyhastherebee!i
an ntteniptto rez~izie
theoldzoaq.'.Pert
GanrbleS'Kiallani JakeJones left! lenrirs to
iiiake a bentioood boy in the zvaii of iiis
pilcestois.

T7<e
carl! 's b
lozvd foo U

db

nny/>copeinui~nV diff
,, t ~pgy,its beache<~
~14.0'

dentands
ozthecanalthatits natura1
syste!ns
cannotnieef,Onlycanfi luseof f1'»r»acetous
resource
canprvser7>e
it for future generations,
~ Idl ~

]$7 ~

TIrerich n»d tlrc poor stnt.ochre!»
fo tire I locut Cnrrrri < >rrterstrert.

CIrr cknrrrtJOArrrreHrrseirrronti

fncirryI»q;e!I~lnrto» tIregoIf
col<
r seIIror/Irr iltorrtiregr' »rrr ks
of their ho»rerrenrOIrtrrrpic'tier».
F rrrrrcrJohrrDrrzis Pointer!forrrrr7

it irrcrensi»glydif6crr ttrrscrirtch
orrt n Iir irrg frnrrrtire soil nrorrrrd

Belfair,soIrerrtozed
Irisfnrrriliyto
Wisconsi»

irr 1991. Aloirr

Actorrrrnrreff! rrurierIto
Qrrilcerre
frorrrMorrtnrrnnsrr
tecrrager
i!TtireInte1930 arrd
forr»cithat tIreeirrrnlIiroi irh'dir
"ctrrietI f»" for Irisu~ife«ndforrr
cllilrt r'err,
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Thewaters
of HoodCanal

sti1lojIt.rabounty,butthe

waterway's
ability to
provideis being
challenged
bypollution
andsedimentation
from
humandevelopment,

logging
andagricu1tural
uses.Harvestingoysters

right!is possible
only
because
mostof thecanal's
watersremainclear,Tribal

Pshermen
on the
SkokomishRiver below!

seefewerandfewer
returningsalmon,a result
of overPshing
onthe
oceansand the destruction

of spawninghabitat
upstream
bydarns
and
development,

N«r aJ 5JJRL1:'<RJNJ
Ha!t, Bay<a>J<
~ J45

J'<!Jqc JJfrc<'r2
JJ<J
CJ<Jc
/«J«J,vtn<J<v
<JJ
JJi<
JJ<i<JJ
«JJJssFJa«d«J«rz<~JJ<
JJ<<'!<<I'J««'
<'tfHOOd
C<1<l<IJ.

n the control room of the Trident

control room below via intercom.

Also atopthe sail is the Florida's
conunanding officer,Capt.PaulSulh'van.He
watcheswordless!yand stoically
over the

submarineUSSFlorida,PettyOfficer
2ndClassJohnMosleymunches
rhythmically
ona tasteless
scrapof
gum and nudgcsthe small oval
steering
wheelbeforehimto theright
"Right 15degreesrudder, steady
coursetwo-seven-eight,"he saysin a calm

Bangor
navalbaseto~foot-deepDabob

voice from the swivel chair where he srts.

Bayin Jefferson
Countyfor a testspin. It's a

Mosley,consideredthe besthelmsman
with the Horida's blue crew, can't see where

short 3%minute cruise acToss Hood Canal.

heis going.
Instead,heeyeballsa panelclustered
withgauges
andinstrumentsandresponds
tocourseheadings
orderedby theship's

throughits paces
onelasttrmebeforeit

officer of the deck.

For the rnornent, the 18,700-tonsub is

OOCys shoulder.

Today thecrew is taking the billiondollar strategicsubfromits berthat the

Theideaisto put the submarine
headsout on another75-daypatrol under

theunforgivingoceanafternearlya month
in port.

"If the shipgetsout on a patrolsand

something
doesn'twork...it cancreatea real

cruisingalongthesurfaceof I foodCanal.

domr'noeffect,"saidCmdr. Henry Gonzales,

The officerof the deck, known as the

the Florida's executive officer. "One reason

"CX3D,"is perchedat the top of the
submarine'stoweringblacksail,out in a
briskspringwind. He communicatesto the

that doesn'thappenmuch is becausewe
have Dabob Bav here to use for testing."
The ere~ also needs to know if all

~ ~ ~ ~ OO0 ~ ~ ~
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"All ventsopen."'answersthechiefof

systems
areworkingnoiselessly,
sincea sub
thatmakesnoiseis a subthat getsfound.
And Trident subs aren't in the businessof

beingfound.
I ~ OOO ~ ~ eO ~

''The average

Any noisesdetectedby sensitivesound
detectorsplantednn DabobBay'sbottom
mustbetrackeddown and silcnccdby repair

irrto the sub's ballast tanks.

cre~s before the sub can head out to sea.

lrnrnediatcly,thered digits on the
sub'skeeldepth gaugebegin increasingas
the substartson its way below Hood Canal's
gray waves.The planesrnancallsout the
m creasing
depths.
' Three-eightfeet,"he says."Faurwix.
... Four-eight....Five-zerofeet,... Five-twa."

As the subentersthe bay,it beginsa
ageof thecrew long,loopingracetrackcircuit.It is nearly

r'sonly21

years
old.A lot

time to dive.

Thepersonnelon the sail the OOD,
the
junior
OOD, thecaptainand twn lookof timesa new
outs
clamber
down a longmetal ladder
crew member
throughtwo hatchesinto the control room
sensesthe

weightofthe
whole world is
on his
shoulders. Bttt
I remind hittt

below. The last one down closes and seals
the hatches.

Vow theofficerof thedeck will guide
thc shipby periscope,
A commandpassesaver the ship's
speakersystem:"Watchstanders,
manyour

phones
in preparation
forsubmerging
the

thatit's really ship."
a teameffort...
At the heim, Mosley chewshis gum
l call it 'Team
Florida'."

Capt. Paul
Sullivan, USS
Florida

the watch,ashe throws open switches.
Thousandsnf gallonsaf Hood Canalwater
beginpouring noiselesslythrough valves
A rush of coal air passesthrough the
c ontrol room.

"Deck's awash," calls aut the officer af

the deck,signallingthat the wavesarenow
combingaver thc sub'soutcr deck.
Whenthe keel depth reachessixtyeight feet,the huge submarineis completely
submerged.

Onceit passes
belovv84t'eet,it willbc
too deepto usethe periscope.
"Order depth onc-nine-one,"intones
the OOD.

Shortly after, helowers the periscope.
fasterasthe momentfor diving approaches,
The helmsman seems to relax. I lis lcg
His right legmovesup anddown rapidlyin
stopsmoving up and dovvn.But hc still yves
a nervousrhythm.
Alsoat thereadyis the ship's
his gunsa workout.
planesman,
to Mosley'sleft, who controlsthe
sub'sangleof descent,and thechief of the
Nowisthctimewhen
theship's
snnar
~ atch,who mansa panelshowingwhich
room takes over,
valves,hatchesand openingson the ship's
"We' re the eyes and ears of the boat

hull have been closed.

whenwe're not at periscopedepth," exBeforethe subcansubmerge,every
plainsSonarTechnicianI stClassMichael
openingmust be shut,
"Wedon't want watergetting into
Guinn.
what wecaIIthe peoplelackeys;"
explainsthe
What the sonar crew does is listen ta
submarinegroup'strainingofficer,I t. Crndr. soundsin the water very carefully
J*y Perkins.
usinga multimillion-dollar hightechelecTheOOD ordersmorecoursechanges tronic system called the A V/BQQ6 that
and the helmsman answers.

analyzes sounds on a screen.

"Right full rudder,aye,"savsthe
helmsman,just the slightestbit of tension
enteringhis voice."All aheadone-third,aye.
Passingcourseane-eight-zero
to theright,

Thesystemis sosophishcatedthat,
with a crackerjack
operator,it canput
together a three-dimensional acoustic

two-zero-zero, sir."
'Very well, helm," answers the OOD.

"pi<~" of all soundssurrounding the ship,
identify wherethey arecoming fram and
what is causingthem.
It cantell whethera nearbysoundis
causedby a wlrale,a supertanker,*n ocean

Thenthe planesrnanreceiveshis
orders:"Submergetheship,nmkcdepth

and then allow the sub to avoid it.

sir. . Continue course twn-zero-zero,

helm

aye.Officerof the dc', steadyoncourse

seven-eightfeet."

And just asit hasbeenportrayedin a

tug

or a Victor classSoviet submarine-

"Justby listening,we cantell how
many screws propeUers! a contact has,and

thousand
Hollywoodmovies,
a vnice

how manybladesareon eachscrew," said

cracklesoverthe ship'sspeakersystem:

Guinn.

"Dive! Dive!" A harn alarm sounds

Today,in DabobBay,thesonarsystem

tw ice,andthenthe orderisrepeated:"Dive!

picksup the tiny soundsof hundredsnf

Dive!"

snapping
shrimp.Thesoundof a passing

patrol boatalsoleavesa thick acousticwake
down thesonarsystem'sscri~n.
But out in front of the sub, all is clear.

Down belowon the ship'slowestdeck,
in the Florida'storpcxforoom, anothercrew

matedby the certaintythat it wMIbe followed
by about75daysat sea.
It takesmostof a dayfora subto get
from Bangorto thc sea,OncetheTrident
reachesthe western end of the Strait of Juan

is getting ready for action.

de Fuca,"it's time to puII the plug." said

Todaythe crew will test-launcha Mark
48torpedo a million-dollar v 'caponso

Gonzales, executive officer of the Florida's
blue crew.
After the sub dives, it needn' t come

smart that if it misses its target it is pro-

grammedto comebacka ndtry again.
Thetorpedobeing shot today hasno
warheadon it. After launching,it will be
retrievedand put backinto ser>ice.
No tense,sweaty-facedofficer barks
"Fireonc!" into his headsetasa torpedo

back to the surfaceunhl the patrvl is over.

Atr ismanufactured,water is purified from
the sea and tons of food are stashed aboard,

During all this hme,onething is more
importantthanany otherto theship and its
crew: silence.

Aboard a Trident sub, any sound can

roars from its tube, Instead, there is a calm

~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ OOOO
The sonar

systempicks
up the tiny
sounds of
hundreds of

snapping
slrrirnp.After
test firing a
torpedo,a

A loud hiss,tastinglessthana second,
is thconly sign that thc torpedohasbeen
pushedfrom its tubeby pressurizedwater.
After the launch,a hurly torpedoman
opensthetubeto checkit. Insidehe seesthe
smashedremainsof hvo 1 foodCanalshrimp

jeopardizenahonalsecurityif a listening
Sovietsub is anywherewithin miles.Theretorpedoman
fore,silenceis not just a vdrtue;it is a necessity, a habit,a wayof living.
removes the
Machinistsdon't drop tools.Cooks
smashed
don't bangpotsand pans.Doorsand hatches
remains
of trvo
aren'tslammed,they areclosedwith great,
Hood Canal
gentlecare.Wheneverpossible,crew

suckcxfinto thc scrccns during the launch.

members climb into their bunks, or "racks,"

shrimpsucked

to avoidmaking noise.Toilet lids aren'teven

into

couritdown, after which a technician pushes
a button in the conti ol room.

"It's the catchof the day," he says.

litted for fear thev will fall back down with a

bang.

ThcTridentsubmarines
based
at
Bangorspendmorethan twice asmuch time
out on patrol asthey do in port.
For75daysata time,]60 crewmen
standreadyat a moment'snoticeto launch
24missilespackingup to eight warheads
apiecetoward targetsin the SovietUnion, if
calledon by the presidentto do so.
Thechancesof that call coming are
ahnostincalculablyremote.Nevertheless,
thecrew mustbereadyto act.
Theylive insidetheir enormou~steel
vault on manufacturedair, surrvundedby
pipes,cables,computers,machinery a»d
missiles nevercontactingthe outside

"Somethinglike that canbeheard
milesthroughthe water," saidSeniorChief
Mercer,who addsthe cre>vgoes"to any
lengthto eliminate"noise.
Meai>while, the work load hardlv lets
up.

"The averageofficercaneasilywork 18
hoursa day," saidI'erkins.
Everycrewmemberstandssix-hour
watches,v hicharefollowedby 12ho~rsof
work, training anddrills. Thc remainingsix
hours can bc used for sleep if there are no
more drills during that time.

It's easyto forgetwhetherit's dav or
night,said Mercer,so mostcrewmet»bors

world, from an undersea world about as

orient themselves by which meal thev are

alienasany found on this planet,
A shakedowncruisein DabobBayis
part of thepreparationfor a cruisethat starts
aboutthreeweeksbeforethc subactually
leaveson patrol,a timecalled"refit."
'"Hiis isthe mustpainfuI periodin a

eating breakfast, lunch,dinneror midnight rations.
Underthi kind of regimen,the
excitementof headingout to seav carsoff
at'teraboutthe first tvvowixks of the patrol.

submariner's

1ifc," said Seruor Chief

Thc samenessgets to some pimple. It' s
always thc sameshipmates, with the same

Machinist's
MateGregMercerot Bangor,

n>annerisms,
tellingthe sameseastoriesin

who has served aboard Trident subs for
years.

the same way.
And there are the worries of isolation.
"1'rn confident in mv witi''s ahilihes; shc can

Refitpmod means1B-hourwork days,
hard work, no slccp,inspections,extraduty
andvery little time.for anvthing else,
includingone'sfairuly. And it's all domi-

handleanvthing," said Mercer."But vou still
vvorry. You worix atx>utyoiil fanuly. You
worry about the unkn<»vn."

the tube.

748~ if''G mr.REsourtcr
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"lf theship

getsopt ona
patrol!
and
something
doesntwofkit can create a
real domino

~.

&re

reason that

doesn'thappen
rntrchis

Bythemidwaypoint of thepatrol,thc
crewisreadyfor somediversion.
So,by
tradition,
thereis mid-patrolnight an
evening
ofskits,auctionsandotherhilarity

thekeeldepthgaugeracefrom400to350to

that crew members don't talk about to
outsiders,

thesubgoeslevel.
A sailor scraniblesup the ladderto the

Afterthat, the world beginsto look
brighter
ascrewmembers
startcountingoff
thetimeuntiltheendof the deployment

topof thcsail,openingthehatches
onhis

fourweeks,three weeks,two, one ,

room,bringingwith it thescentsof the

Andthencomes
thatmagicdaywhen

momentary
surgeof weightlessness.
Then

way,
The outside air floods into the control

outdoors tha t have bccn missing all day in

the submarinereturns to the Strait of Juan de

thesuh'ssterile,manufacturedatmosphere

Fuca,risesup fmm theoceandepthsand

the

surfaces,

TheQOD ordersa courseheadingback
towardhomeat thc Bangorbase.
Thehelmsmantosseshis gum into the

Thehatchisopenedand for thefirst
time,the smells ot the world abovecome

pouring downinto thefilteredatmosphere
aboardthesubmarine,
Sostrongisit that
some crew members with sensitive nostrils

nearlyswoon.

salt air, trees, flowers ....

trash.

The Conceptof Deterrence

Hours later, theTrident berthsat its

becarrse we

Bangorpier and thecrewfiles off, eyes
blinkingin the harsh,unfamiliarsunlight
Bay hereto use andstrainingto focuson distances
farther
fortesting." awaythantheendof therrussiledeck,
Microbes in the air absent in the
Cmdr. Henry
have Dabob

Gonzales, USS
Horida

300 to 250 ...
As the sub breaks the surfaa., there is a

submarine'smanufacturedahnosphere-

giveeveryone
in thecrewa cold,
Butthe hardestthing to getusedto is
theexcess
of noisehornshonking,
people
jabbering,
dogsbarking,television,radios,
carengines...

It canaII beoverwhelmingto a subrnarinernot yetweanedfrom thecultureof
silence.

Aboutthreedayslater,thesub's
alternate
crewtakesoverandthejustretumedsailorsgetsomewell-deserved
time
off.

TheFlorida's
Blue
Crewhasallthisto
lookforwardto astheyspendtherestof the
morningandafternoonsteeringtheirhuge
subaroundtheunderwater
DabobBay
course.Theychange
depths,submerging
as
deepas400feet.Theytestequipment,they
liionitor everything.Thenit is time for the
final test.

"Emergencysurface the ship!"orders
the officer of the deck in the control room.

Thedivingalarmsoundsthreetimes.
The chief of the watch reaches over and

throwsopentheemergency
blowactuatois,
foning tonsof waterfromthe ship'slanks.

Thesubanglesupward
andthereddigitsof

A

long
shadow
iscastonthegolden
glitterof sunriseonHoodCarialby
the tall sail of a Trident nudear

missdesubmarinepulhngawayfromthe
enormous
Navy piercomplexatBangor.
Thegiantbillion-dollarsubmarine,
themostfearsome
weaponsplatformin
theU,S,arsenal,isaboutto disappear
beneath the sea for 2 '/i months with its

crewand24 nuclear-tipped
missiles.
The sub's mission while there is to

act asa well-hidden
persuaderto
convince the Soviet Union that Arnerim is

readyandableto respondwith megatons
of nuclearfury lo a Sovietattackagainstit.
This is whattheNavy calls"strategicdeterrence,"
At anygiventime,therearefive or
cnoreof thehugeTridentsubspatrolling
the waters, of the Paafic off the Soviet
Union.

Butthesobscan'tcarryoutthei.r
missionwithouta hornebaseto keep
themsuppliedandworking.And thisis it
the 7,1~ere

Naval SubmarineBasein

KitsapCounty,with itshigh-techfacilities,equipmentand thousandsof skilkd
workers,

Andthebasecan'toperatewithout
the Hood Canal itself. This is the subs'

conduit
tothesea,155milesaway.
Together,
thewaterway,thesubs

andthebaseoffera verypeni~stve
argumentagainststartinga muckerwar
~thtl
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77re Trident
submarines
based at

Bangorspend
more than
tzoice as much
time out on

whole idea.

County,iswheretheships'missiles
are

"Theworstthingyoucanhavein
deterrence
is uncertainty,"
exp ained
Capt.MalcohnWright,commodoreof
theeight-submarine
Tridentfleetbased
on HoodCanal.'That lets the enemy!
think,'Maybewe cangetawaywith <a

loaded and unloaded.

is more

Using all thesefacilities,
a Trident
submarine
returning frompatrolcanbe
repaired,loadedandreadiedforanother
patrol in 25 days.Thenit'sbackouttosea
foranothLm
75dayswitha ncw,ref~ed

rines' missiles and warheads are stored,

iniportant
tharrany other
to theship and
its crews:
silence.

nuclear strike!.' You don't want him

thinkingthat."
n fact,everythingat theNavy's
Bangorbaseon I food Canal}sdesigned
to keeptheSovietsfromthinkingthat.
First,thereis theStrategic
Weapons
FaciTity
Pacific,
or SWFPAC pronounced
"swiffpack"
!.Thisis wherethesubrna-

patrol as they
do in port.
During all this
trme,onething

'deterrence
isa furmyconcept
saidCommodore
Wright."Wehaveto
havetheabilitytodo sorriething
that
nobodywantsto do and do it so well
that we never have to do it."

To keepitsedge,thecrewconstantlypractices
missilehunchesgoing
throughtheprocedures
without actually
launching
missiles
or, lessoften,launchingmissiksarmedwith dummyv'ar-

maintained
andserviced,
lt isguardedby
a company
of Marinesauthorizedto use
deadly forceagainstintruders.
heads,
Thereis theTridentRefitFacility,in
Eventually,
theprocedure
becomes
essence
a smallshipyardthatkeepsthe
soingrainedin eachcrewmember's
mind
subinarines
operatingflawl~y and
that he can do it without thinking.
But could theaveragemiddle
silently.
Thebase's
Trident Training Facility, Americans who man the launcher and fire
with simulators
that reph'cate
all the
controlconsoles
guys raisedon morn,
equipmenton a Trident sub, is used for
baseball
and applepie bcableto hrc
teaching
and re-teachingcrewmembers weaponsknowing theywould destroy
howto operate
theirshipbeforethey
muchof the worldand thepeoplein it?
ever go to sm,
"I don'tthink they crewmembers!
Onthewaterfront
isa huge
offcoulddoit. I knouttheycould,"Capt.
shorepiercomplex,completewith
PaulSullivan,omunandingofficerof the
drydock,thatcanaccgmmodate
several
Trident sub Florida,said. "The nuclear!

submarines
atonceandprovide
support threat has to be a viable deterrent. I have
forthenuclear
reactors
thatpowerthem. nodoubtthatthecrewcould performits
mission."
A covered
explosives
handling
wharf,thetallest
structure
in Kitsap

Bp U~d Pntchetf
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ter'th
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hetwoCanada
geese
v ere
Little did the geeseknow or carethat
wingingnorthward,
highoverthe the little pondtheyhadchosenfor theirnest
treetopsof WesternWashington,

whentheyspotted
a small
pond
belowin themidstof anenorrnousgrassyfield, near Hood
Canal.

Thepairdescended
andlanded
onthe
pond's
glassy
surface.

was in the midst of the largestconcentration

of nuclearweapons
in theregion.
Surrounded
by a doublerow of
barbed->~topped chainlink fence,the
clearedgrassyfieldwith its smallseasonal
pond is horneto the StrategicWeapons
Facility Pacific, inside the Naval Submarine

Thelarge
birds
immediately
likedwhat BaseatBangor.

they
found,
Nohumans
ordogs
intruded
on
thepond's
solitude.
Plenty
ofwildfoodwas
a variable
m the
immed
tatev>aruty.
The

vs'a
tersofthepondwere
clean
andaniple.

Sittingatthetopof a bluffoverlooking
cfoodCanal,it isthestorageandrnaintenanceareafor hundredsof nuclear missiles

andwarheads
carriedonundersea
pan'ols

Sotheystayed.
Andinthefollowing by thegiantTridentsubshnmeported
at the

months,
theyhatched
andreareda broodof
goslingsthere.

base.

Anyunauthorized
humans
whomight

h/u'q

try to enterthe areacould be shotby Marine
sentriesconstant!yon guard. t!ut the Canada
gee~awerewelconied.
As the pair raisedtheir young family
there,theyoften tciokthc goslingsfor wa!ks
betweenthc earth-toppedconcretebunkers
wheretheweaponsarestored,obliviousto

themegatonnage
aroundthem.
Thegene aren'tthe only creatures
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estuaries, a dozen streams, and other

habitat>,including four mi!esof shoreline
a longHocidCanal.
All this diversitysupportsa teeming
population of wildlife.
Here are great blue herons and great

hornedowls, osprey,kingfishers,mountain
quail,ducks,widgeons,mergansers,
coho
salmon, rainbow and cutthroattrout, red fox,

perfect!y
happyto liveinsidea military

bobcats,river otter,beavers,coyote.',rac-

installation known more for its powerful

ccions and more than ! 50 blacktail deer

weapons
thanfor its plentifulwildlife.
Some5,0tI acres of the 7,! N!-acre
submarine base are wcxxied, and it also is

horne to lakes, wetlands, fields, srna!l

And Trim James,the base'sfish and

wildlife biologist,said evencougarshave
beensightedinsidethecompound,attracted
by thc deer.

~ $0$$

~ OO ~ ~

The8angor
basegoesto
extraordinary
lengthsto
prevent oil or
wastefrom
gettinginto
Hood CanaL
"I' ve never

Preservingthe Envimmnent
ereis a samplingof specificthings

H

the Nava!Submarine

Base at

Bangoris doingto preserve
and

enhance the environment at the installation on Hood Canal:

~ A cohosalmonhatcheryhasbeen
established and salmon runs restored on

streams
feedingDevil's Hole,a natural
wetland on base. So far, 5%!@00 salmon
have been released.
~ Old hazardous waste sites on the

!Lmgorbase,createdyearsagobefore
tnoderndisposa!
methodswereavailable,
arebeinginvestigatedfor possible
cleanup.
Two areon theshoreof Hood
CanaLCrewstentativelyare scheduled
to
beginan !nterirncleanupof theworst site,

seena rnilitartj
year,providingincometo supportthe
base's
forestryprogramandsome
extra
fundingforareaschools.
~ Contractloggershired to log on
thebasearerequiredto leave10large
treesperacre,leavinga diverseenvironmentbehindinsteadof a c!earcut.
"If you
leavelargetrees,you attracthawksand
eaglesthateatthevolesthatmight chem
down little trees," said base forester
Arthur K. Schick.
~ Natural areas of the Trident base,

including
all wetlands
and lakes,areofflirrutsto construction
anddeve!opment.
~ CattailLdce,at the base'snorth
end, is stockedwith rainbow trout

Cutthroatspawnnaturallyin thelake,
andan I 1-pounderwasrecentlycaught.
~ Submarine
pier facilities
on Hood
~ AHwastedischarges
fromthebase
Canal were built far off-shore to allow
are beingpumpedawayfrom Hood
Canal, Hazardous industrial wastes are
room for rnigrahngsalmonto pass.
~ Thebaseis cooperatingwith
truckedby licensed
haulersto a federally
researchers
to find white pine treeson
approved site off-base.Waste oil is
base that are resistant to blister rust a
processed
at a recycbng
plant.Sewage
discharges
arepumped off-baseto the
!d!!erdiseasethatis wiping outwho!e
stands of the tree across the West.
Brownsville
treatmentplant,operatedby
KitsapCounty.
~ Eachwinter, thc localchapterof
~ The amount of hazardous waste
the AudubonSocietyisadmittedto the
generated
by thebasehasbeenslashedin basetoconduct abirdspecies
count.
known as "Site F," in the near future.

~ Wild Be is monitored acrossthe
halfinthepastfewyears,
Thefacility
now
base,leadingto interesting
discoveries
isembarking
ona program
tocutthe
amount
ofozone-depleting
chemicals
it
abouthabitsof differentspecies.
A recent
Uses,

~ Thebase's
fonwts
areloggedona
100-year
cyc!e,
orabout30to40acres
per

study found thateachb!acktarldeeron
thebaserangesoveran areaof onlyabout
one-thirdsquaremile.
By Lloyd pritc!retf

base where
wateris

tire
so

pristine," says
Lt, Robert

Rothwell, base

operations

officer.

152~ Vsr.vcr>rsRmruact
On the shoreline, there at e musse}s

geoducks
butterclamsovsters*ndcrabs,n

RobertRothweli,recentlysa!din a mockrious complaint.

abundance.

And, of course,everywhere there are
hundreds of smaller animals --- front voles to
~~ ~~0~ 0I ~0

A policy
of

salamanders
to severalspeciesof frogs.
As therestof KitsapCounty has

become
increasingly
urbanized,
theBangor

base,protectedbehindits fence,hasbecome
a defoctnnaturepreservewith wild
protection animalssometimesspilling into the humanalorrgwith a occupiedareasof the compound.
strict,
"I couldn'tgetintomv parkingplace

environmental

theotherdaybecause
a deer
v asblocking
centralized
authorityover theway," thebase'soperationsofficer,Lt.
operations

Themiracle
isthatthehabitat
remains
so pristinedespitethebase'sindustrial
mission which inclu.desrepairingand
xnaintainingeight Tndent missilesubma-

rinesbasedthereandthenuclearweapons
they carry.

Thepresence
of 15,00t!
people
wholive
and work on the basealsohasnot frightened
av ay the w0dlif» or taintedthe watersof
Hood Canal.

But Marvin1 rye,the base'senviron-

means the
submarine

base, with
10,000
residents,

pollutesthe
canal

watershed less

thanrrrany
communities

withj usta
handfulof
homes.

p Htg
around the
marine Base at
vironmental

ncaldisposal

Bangor'smost significanthazardous
wastesites.Thelagoonwasusedfor

dumpingvarious
military
compounds
from 1957 to 1972. Tests find toxics

te on the base.

movingslowly throughthewatertable

erlyan

towardhomesa mileaway

22 scattered

~ Operable
Unit3

Site24:A

hereexplosivetorpedo
fuelincinerator
wasoperated
in
riedtoplaces
1

the southeast corner of the base from
1973 to 1983 befoxe removal Tests

uncovered
heavymetals,ordnanceand
all the sites

rrullionbyNavy
the federal

PCBs in the soil,

Site 16: Adjacentto Site24,the

spolwasthestorage
areaforthetorpedo

gency say

fuel incinerator.Drums of wastewater

higher.At
underwayto
f dealing

andcontaminated
rags,
alongwith

nunaryofthe
perfund"list

wastesolvents,were storedthere.Small

spillsalsowerereported.
Site 25is madeupofa number
ofstorm
water
d rainage
pondswhich
acceptedrunoff fmrn industrial activities

ite A: The first

at Bangor.
~ Operable
Unit4 SiteC West:

pexfundlist

Fill material was xemovedfrom this site

for ordnance
nce included
mokeless
'Ae site is
the base. Toxic

locabed
underBuilding
7700,anarea
usedforthedisposal
ofpicricacidand

tedground
wadrinking

material was rexnoved.

teF:A
uth-central
xdered one of

torpedofuelfroxn1946until 1973.The
materialwas moved froxnSiteC East.

An investigation
will determineif aHthe
~ Operable
Unit5

SiteE: This

wasa dump
areaforelectroplating
wastesfrom 1960until 1973.Testsfound

lowlevels
ofmetals
ingrmxndwater.
Site5:A metallurgytestbuild-

N i'ai Susmaeiet BAN, Baw,o

mentalprogramdirector.saysit's reallyno

preserve and enhance the environment, to

miracle. Rather, it's all the result ot careful

complywith all environmcnta!Iawsincluding stateand locallaws and to
cooperatewith all environmentalregulatory
officiaIs,Fryesaid.

planningand fogow-through,hesays.
"We operatea full-scopeintegrated
environmentaI managementprogram.We
takea holishcapproach,if you w ill ...a
balancedapproach,' said I.rye, who hasrun
the programsinceits beginningsjn the
1970s,when the Navy compoundwas

~ OOOOO

It'sabigorder,
considering
theenvi-

converted from an ammunition depot to a

ronrnentaldamagethe basecould do. It is,
afterall, an industrial facilitv largerthan

submarine base.

most private businesses.

Theenvironmentalprogram "ernphasizesmanand natureliving togcthcrin
harmony," headded.
its thrcc "overriding goals" are to

some of the deadliest materials known to
man.
Take ncarlv 200 nuclear warheads

Evenmoreimportant,thebasehandles

~13

~~ ~

Some 5,000

acresof the
7,100-acre
submarine
base are

wooded, and it
also is home to

lakes,
wetlands,

fields, snrall
inglocatedherewastom down about
1973.Expertssuspect
thesitemaybc

lake. The material was removed in 1981.

contaminatedwith mercury.

in the southeast corner of the base were

Site

11: Close to Site E, this area

wasusedfor thedisposalof barrelsand
cansof pesticides.
Consultants
have
begunremovalof the material.
~ OperableUnit6 SiteC East:
From 1946 to 1973, unknown ainourrts of

Site 1 f7.Buildings
1676and1677
usedfor herbicide
storagefmm thelate
1950sto 1979.Somecontamers
apparentl.y
leakedthroughwoodenfloors.Thetwo
buildingsweredemolished
in 1983anda
newbuilding wasconstnrcted
with a
pavedparkinglot,
Site 18:Betvieen5 and10gallons
of PCBfiuid werespilled at Building1016

torpedofuelwastewater,
explosive
materialandsolvents
weredisposed
of in
a gravelpit,
Site D: Explosive
compounds
wereburnedonthegroundherefrom

areahassincebeencoveredwithasphalt,
Site 27:A pit in the southeast

1946 to 1965.

corner of the base was used to steam-

~ OperableUnit 7 Site26:
Discharges
fromvarious industrial and
disposal
operationsmayhavemntaminated sedirnents along theshore.

deanlocomotives.
Whenthepitwasfull,
thegreaseandresiduewerehauledaway.
Thepit wasfilled during the 1970s.
Site 28:A ditch adjacentto
Building 1032in the southeastmmer of
thebasewasusedfor paintivasteand

Site

B: Floral Point at the north

cndof thebasewasa testingareafor
pyrotechnic-fmm 1950until theearly

'1960s
andbecame
a burn/disposal
area
for garbage,
explosives
wasteandscrap
metal until 1972.

Site 2:A dumpsitealongNautilus Avenue,acrossfrom the Hect De-

ployed
Parking
Lot,contains
scrap
metal
andinertexplosive
material.

Site 4:CarlsonSpitmayhave
beenusedtodisposeof ignitiondevices.
Further
siteinspections
arephoned,
Site 7:One-gallon
paintcans
and
5~Uon drums
weredumped
overa
hillsideneara creekfeeding

in the southeast corner of the base. The

solvents.

Site 29 Emptypeshcide/herbicide tanks were rinsed with water that

flowed onto theground in the main

garageandpubhcworks areain the
southeast mrner of the base.
Site 30: From 1977 to 1985,

neutralized
pesticide
andherbicide
rinse
waterwasdisposed
of onthc groundnear
a stretch of railroad tracks near the Hect

Deployed ParkingLot.
By CfinstopfrrrOuiiagari

estuaries, a
dozen streams,
and other

habitats,

including four
miles of
shoreline along
Hood

Canal.
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packing2.3rnegatons
ofexplosive
power,

transportedfrom their bunkersto thebase's
explosivehandling wharf, the entire road
of high-explosive
propellantapiece,thenline surfaceand roadbedis inspectedvisually,
themup insidea steel
submarine
housinga
electronicallyand with guard dogs.
fueled-up
90NN-hon~ower nuclear
Duringthe loading procedure,
blast
reactor.
shieldsare in place.
Whatdo youget?An extremecaseof
ln casethe worst happensand a missile
safety-mnsciousness,
sayperscrnnel
atthe
accidentallyignites,theyareonly storedor
basewhoworkwiththishigh-powertechno- movedin areasof thebaseaway from
wizardryeveryday.
cojnmunityfacilities,public highways and
Theysaythe Navy goesto suchlengths privateproperty that could be damaged-

stack them on 24 rockets f]]]ed with 25 tons

~~~~ 00 0~ ~0

Ae rrtiracteis
that the
habitat
remairts so

to minimize the hazards of its nuclear

operations
on HoodCanalthat
prrstirre
despite submarine
the base's

irufustrial
rrrcssiorr.

thereis reallynothingfor peop]ein the
vicinityto worryabout.
With the pervasivecultureof safetyin
the submanneservice,the risk level is

The subs' nuclear reactors are built to

exactingstandards,A]l radioactivefission
productsare containedwithin high-integrity
fuel modu]es that can withstand battle
shock.
No radioactivltv is released to the
environment, and tests are conducted

Maror'rrFaye, reducedtoasnearzeroaspossible,theysay.
the base's
"TotheTrident
sailor,safety
isparaannuallyin thc air andwater at Bangorto
envirorrrrrerItat
progra rrr

director,says
it's theresuft

mount.Webreathesafety,we train safety
andwelivesafety,"saidLt, Cmdr.Jay
Perkins,
trainingofficerfor theTrident
submarinegroupat Bangor.

"Theemphasis
onsafety
rea]]v
pre-

ofcareful c]udesanymajorcatastrophes."
Officials
won'tdiscuss
thespecifics
of
plarruing
and
follour-

through.

theirsafety
precautions,
buttheyarewilling

confirm this.

A fewenvironmental
problems
have
croppedup from hrneto time including
chemical
andoil spills.
But Fryesaidall spills areimmediate]y
cleanedup, no matter how minor.

todiscussthemgenerally,

Old hazardous waste sites on the base,

Nuclear
warheads
aredesigned
with
created back when it was an a rnrnunition
mu1hple
safety
features,
thenaresubjected
to depot,alsoare beingreadiedfor cleanup,he
rigorous
ana]yses
andtestingtoensure

said.

weaponintegrityevenin the eventof a

And all wastefrom the baseispumped
awayfromHoodCanal,he explained,to

handling
accident,saidCrndr.Keith
Arterburn,
spokesman
forthebase,That
meansa weaponwon't explodeun]essit ls
activated,preppedand launchedthousands
of milesawayduring an actua]nuclearwar.

Themissr]cs
thatprope]thewarheads
on their way are touchier.Loadedwith tons

prevent contamination of the water. Small

residential
areasoutsidetheinstallationput
morepollution into Hood Cana],through
their septicsystems,than the entire Bangor
hase,

The factthat somany wild creatures

ofsolidrocketfuel,theyarelisted
asa "Class arethriving and that the watersof Hood
A" explosivethe mostsensitive
type.
Canalremainunpolluted is a signalthat
Toprevent
anaccidenla
1ignition
of the environmenta]programsand safeguards
fue]bylightning,
bui.ldings
wherethe
established
by thebaseare~ orking.
missi]esare ma inta inedare outfitted with

enormous
50-footiightning
rods.

TokeeptheFuelfromdegradmg,
it is
keptata constant
temperature
andhumidity.Safetyprocedures
guardit against
being
bumpedorjo]tedduringhandling.
When missiles are loaded aboard

"Hood Canal is a tremendous

asset to

theUnitedStatesNavy andto national
security
andwe're doing all we canto make
our presenceasneutralenvironmentallyas

wecan,"saidCapt.MaknlmWright,
commodore of the Trident submarine

squadron,

submarines
at thebase,theyaremoved
insidecontainers
carriedaboardspecial
vehicles
thattransportthemat extremely

Added Capt. lawrence], Kramer,
commandingofficer of the submarinebase:

slowspeeds,

alwaysbe that way."

A half-hour before the missi]cs are

"It rea]]yis a beau
hful place.I hopeit will

0~ ~t ~~ ~t ~t
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SECTION1
WHEX
BEACHES HOST
MILI IOYiS
Bl/ Se<rtnitl/ RI<rrrt<.

he sun tint~ the beach as it rises

red from an August hazeat
Twanoh State Park. A lone man

and his leasheddog leavetracks
in the rough gravel justbelow the
high tide line, Soon,othersamble
down to thc beach to stretch and watch the

midweek morning paint pockets of snow

publicbeachesaroundI-loodCanaleverv
year.In ]uly 1990alone,morethan 130~
peopleenjoyedTwanoh'sbeach..denly
about
onein every36of thosepeoplecampsat the
park.
Visitorsto thc sevenstateparksaround
thc canalbring theirboatsandfishing poles,
their water skisand v ater « ings.Theybring

pink on the Olympic Mountainsto the west. vacation cheer and the emerald water works
h4ostpeoplevisiting Twanoh'sbeachat this
its magicupon them.
Whenmanyof the~' nearlvtwo
hourcomefrom the park's tiny campground
million peoplego horneat theend of the
acrossHiy,hway106.
Fortym ven camp spots are available at summer,they may think they leaveHood
Twanoh,Hood CanaI's finest public beach.It Canaljust astheyfound it. Theirtonsof
trashhavebeenproperly disposed,their
is a rareAugustday that the campground
isn't fuII, even if it rains.
sewagetreated.They areconscientious
visitors,f'or the mostpart.
Butcamperswon't erasetheearly
Butheavyrecreational
usetakesits toll
tracksfrom thebeach.By day's end,as many
onthesegloriouswaters.Som<baysin the
as4~ peoplewill visit Twanoh to splash
or swim or sunburn. Their tracks will
canalrecordhugeincrease~
in bacterial
obliterate those of the da wn visitors.
contaminationduring wccksof heai~
A city largerthan Seattlesettleson the
recrea hona I use.
~ 155 ~
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Nobody
iscertain
howmanymore
people
canen}oy
thecanal
withoutkillingit.
Whatiscertain:
those
whoenjoythecanal

manager
atDosewallips
State
Parkandnow
worksatFortFlagler
StatePark,saysmost
campers
atDosevallipscametheretostay.

todayare eagerto preserveit for their
a~ ~~ ~t ~I 0~
It is a rare

August
day
that the 47

campspots

"We had to be one of the busiest

children
tomorrow,
''I'mnotanecology
nut,butI do
believe
inkeeping
things
forfuturegenerations.
I believe
weneed
totakethesteps

Tmanoh State

place
forthepeople
who

follow,"
says
Chuck
Stuart,
a

available at

72-yearold
Bremerton
resident
whohasbeen

Fcvanoh State

visihngTwanohfor more

campgrounds
in thestate.
Senior
citirens
wouldcarne
tostayinthewinterandwe
hadmassive
attendance
aroundMay,when
people
came
to shrimp."

PQrk

whostopthereareprobably
ontheirwaytotheOlympic
Peninsula."But we're

than
a half
century.
Park, Hood
Stuart
andhisv.Me,
Canal's
finest

becoming
moreofadestinahoncamp,"hesaid.

Marie,satbytheircampfire
publicbeach, atTwanoh
asthree
generaa~'t fidl, even tions
ofthefamily
stopped
to

if it rains.

K>tsap
Memonal
State
Park,

says
most
ofthecampers

At Twanoh,however,

talk.The
afternoon
sun

l. hat>shapperung
across
the
roadfromthecampground
maybemore
important
to

burned
through
clouds
and
beganwartning
thebeach

thecanal'sfuture.Thebeach
drawsscores
of canalsavers.

shouts
drifted
from
the
beach
tothequieter
campground,

people
visited
state
parks
on
thecanal,
accord
tngtothe

across
theroad.
Children'
s
"! ttunkits the
old-

timers
whowanttoseethis

Lastyear,
1.98
million

Thereare iimes !n
I

Washington
State
Parks
and

Recreation
Commission's

place
preserved
said
Ma+e tr'VSunny
Summer

d

John,
and
daughter,
Beth

TWartOh
S tatePark

beachis

Brernertnn.
NOw
theygather CampgrOund
iS

Perhaps
100sunbathers

areonthebeach
by2p.m.
as
the main parking lot. om-

pared
tOaweekend
crOwd,

every
August
for
a familv f'tl!edp/ednesdayhesays,
the
park
isempty.

camp-out,Theystayinthe

same
spot
every
year.

for ihenexi

"I' ve seengcxxlyears
and bad vears, as far as

"lfthere's
somebody IOeekend
~ crovvds go says
Otto

here"
Iokes
JimStuart,
"wethrow'emout." Bremerton
native.
"I knowthatthelastthree

The
Stuarts
agree
thatpublic
beachesweekends,
thewhole
parkhas
been
close
to

hke
Twanoh
are
vital
tobuilding
a consensus
total
gridlock
"
ofcanal
savers.
They
fallinlove
withthe
Heposted
"L JT
FULL"
signs
ata!I
place;
they
want
tokeep
itlovely.
three
entranc'es,
and
cars
lined
upalong
the
~> >s
ouronly
shot,"
says
Jim
Stuart,highway.
Assoon
asone
dayvisitor
pulled
indicating
thegreen
campground
withits out,
itseemed,
three
cars
pulled
in,
hispenng
creek"I'eople
like
uswillnever The
incoming
tidewarms
itself
onthe
beable
toafford
waterfront
along
the
canal."gravel,
sothat
by5 p.m.,
perhaps
4fi
"That's
whv
wehave
topreserve
this,"swinuners
atTvanoh
splash
inthewarmest

says
hisfather.
water
oftheday.
Ontheweekend,
Otto
says,
Families
likethe
Stuarts
can
befound easily
10times
that
number
might
enjoy
the
camping
every
yearatallofthecanal's
state day-use
area.
parks'
Shine
Tidelands,
Dc~wallips,
Nearly
a half
million
people
469
431

Potlatch,
Belfair,
Scenic
Beach
andKitsap stayed
a day
atTwanoh
in1989,
Almost

lvlemonai.
Children
gmv'
upthere
and
bringallvisited
between
April
15
and
Sept.
30.
The
their
children
togrow
upthere.

AlGiersch,
whosered10years
as

180-acre
park
sustains
greater
dayuse
than

anyother
public
area
onHood
Canal.
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Almost20,0N!mon. visitors stoppedat
Twanoh than at I'ot! atch, the second most

popularof thecanalparksfor dayvisitors.
ln fact,Twanohranked20thamongthe

state's
144parksin daytimeattendance
in
1989.Otto is pleasedthat his park's big
crowdsdon't bring big problems.
"When I first carne here 2 years ago!,

sailboards on Hood Canal. They' ve come
here for vears and years," he said.

"To me, thatsayssomething.You see
the samepeopleeveryyear,It's like getting
to be a family. And they takethispark on as
theirownpersonalarea,and theydon'twant
to messit up."
Sunset is asspectacular as sunrise at

~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ sos

~

A city larger

we seemedto havea lot of voungerkids,and
theycreatedsomeproblem~.But we area
family-orientedpark, and ~ e don'I havea

Twanoh,TheOlympicsturn purple v hile
thesky burns.Theday areaclosesat dusk, so
campersare oftenthe only witnessesto

lot of problems.
Therejustisn't much

nature's finest fireworks.

vandalism at all.

Thecamperand his dog returnfor an
eveningwalk.Thedawntidevill erasetheir

around Hood

tracks, but visitors will make more tomorrow.

year.In July

"We had a coupleof professorsfrom
Californialastweek.They camespecifically

to thisparksotheycouldplay ontheir

than Seattle
settles on the

publicbeaches
Canal every
1990 alone,
more than

130,000people
enjoyed
Txeanoh 's
beach.

unityof FamiliarFaces

G

ge andMaryjaneBeckerstarted
ping atTwanohStateParkin a

tent40years
ago.TodayBecker
is

Twanoh'svolunteer "campground hast."

He registers
campersandhelpsthe

ranger
andmanager
aroundthecarnp-

ofthemgetto begoodfriends,"
says
the
campground
host.
While weekends are still busiest,

Becker
saysthepaceof thecampground
is
pickingup duringtheweek
"A lot of times,it canberaining.and
I'll stillhavecampers
corningin. IYs

ground.
crowdedall the time, but prettynear
BeckersaysTwanohhaschanged
you'regoingtohaveto
sincehefirst visited,"WhenI first camped everyweekend,
turnpeopleaway.There'salwayssome
inhere,therewere stumpseverywhere.
thatdon'tbelievethe 'CampgroundFufj'
And the road was dirt. The roads weren' t

paveduntil'74or'75.Of course,
it's
gottena wholelot morecrowded,too,"
"It seemslike mastcampershere
comeframSeattle,TacomaorOlympia,"
hesaysof thepeoplewho cometo this
uniquefjord toplay."Wegetgroupsfrom
OregonandIdahowhocomeoverin the
springfor shrimp season."
Families choose Twa noh as a

destination,
saysBecker.Theyaren't
campers
whostopthereon theway to the
OlympicPerunsula.
' &e kids are well-entertained here,

There'sa lotforthemto do.That'swhy
familiescomehere.It's prettysafehere,

sign.

Whenthecampground
is full,

Becker
sayshesends
campers
to Belfair
or
Potlatch
stateparks,
theclosest
public
campground
alternatives
onHoodCanaL
"We'll try to sendthemto Manches-

ter,buttheydon'twantto leavethecarel.
They'
ll gothereif it'stheonlyplace
to
go.

Whenthecampground
andmost
other activitiesat Twanoh closesfor

winter,Beckermovesto BelfairStatePark
on the other side of the carel to serve as
the host there. But he tries to hnd time in

the winter to takethe 12-mile dnve fram

II I 1
on

lair /r.
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SECIION2
A~G
Hmow
AS A

SPOT
BySriburyBhir Jr.

oc"Eddy's RosePoint

r

Resortis gonefrom
Hood Canal, but the

spirit of theplace.
lives

toldtohim:Therewerewildandwoolly
fightsandwar-whooping
onthoseweekends.
It wasabouttheonlyoutletforthe
peoplewho worked in the woods.

on at motels and resorts

"I remember
oneyear,a logger
brought
ina bear
cub.Everybody
fedit and
"It wasmostlyloggers
andtrappers," it grew
uppretty
fast.It gotoutofitscage
saysVirginia
Trammell,
thelateDocEddy's andherewasthisladygettinga bathing
suit
65-year-old
d aughter.
"Thcvcameoutto
oninherroomandinwalksthisyoung
have
fun,andthat's
whypeople
come
outto bear."
thecanaltoday."
Thebearwasinvitedtoleaveshortly
from Qullcene to Belfair.

Sixtyyearsago,Trammel!movedout

totheresort
and4t'8acres
ofprimeHood
Canal
realestate
herfatherpurchased
for
525, MO.
Remnants
ofa once-grand
lodge,

thereafter.

Earlyphotos
showa resort
sign
advertising
"finefishing,
sandybathing

beach,
cabins,
tents,
boats,
catering
tofamily

above1ynchCovethreemileswestof Betfair picnicsandouhngs."
on theSouthShore,is all that is left.
' fhereweresofewpeopleouthere
But in l929, RosePointResortwasa
then,"saysTrammell,
who resides
inBclfair

hotspotforresiden
tsfrom8 ierneiton,
Seattleand Tacoma.

'In those
carlydays,"
shesaid,"loggersh.omnearbycampsonthecanalwould
getdownhcn.anywaytheycouldto!etott
steam,"

buto~nsa lotattheresort
site.
Thecountry
wasinthemidst
of theGreat
Deprcssion.-

resort rent took different forms. Tents rented

for50centsa night.ButI3adwould leta lot

oftheloggers
andtrappers
payvvithvenison
or ducks instead of rent."

Timber
thatwill never
againgrowas
Theresortoperated
until l94l, when
tal!wasfallingeven~here
alongthecanal. World
Warll brought
gasrationing
andthe

Thcmenwhowerecutting
andmoving
the

country wasin no mood for recreation.In
to mills werea ruggedbreed.
I M43,
several
feetot snowcollapsed
theroot'
"I rememberstoriesDad told that were of thelodge.

Thatwasthebeginningof theendfor
the Rose Point Resort. But now, as then, the

likethis.Boy,washeright.It'schanged,
Therearesomanymorepeoplehere,bless
'em.Theyloveit andv edo,too,Butit really

myriadof recreational
opportunities
along
thecanalattractgrowingnumbersof people. doesaffecteverything."
Shetalksof a day in thc not-too-distant
Trarnrnell
believes
theywill beeitherthe
future,a daywhensewerswill benecessarv
salvationor the deathof the spectacular
~~ 4~ ~~ 0I ~~
alongthecanal.Shethinkspeoplewill be
fjord.
''In those early
morethanwilling to pay for it.
Sheis sorryto sccHoodCanalso
"If wedon'tpayfor it,it wiHkill thc
crowded,but happy somany canenjoyits
days,loggers
canaLIf we don't look at thebig picture,
we'll just bedown the tube, Peoplewho
don't think aboutit aren't looking beyond
populahonissowall-to-walLMy dadalways today.We haveto think aboutit. I hopeto

beauty.

"When I grew up, the nearestneighbor
wasmorethana mileaway. Now the

usedto say25yearsfromnow,it wouldbe

heaven it's not too late now."

fromnearby
campsonthe
canal would

get down here
any way they
couldto let off
steam."

Virginia
Trammelj
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HyTrnvisBaker

or Boband Anne Hart at the

Hood
spottGrocery,
septictanks

Hartsseebusinessswellin the summer,
triplingthat of ~inter, "lt'snotunusualto do

seea sephctankgo by and up that
hilL" saidHart,"that's new

asmuchona three-day
weekend
asthe
wholemonthofJanuary,"
hesaid.
Theendof thehotsellingseason
varies

aregcxxl
omen,
'1Vhenever
you
business,"

frombusiness
tobusiness,
but for Hart,it's

Up thathill isLakeCushrnan,
a 3,000- Labor
Day."It chops
in halfthedayafterand

lotrecrea
bona
} development
thatisthe
goesdowI+ill from there."
lifeblood
oftheHoodsport
business
commuln thisstatistics-laden
society,
thereis

nity in Mr, Harl'sview.He estimates
that

lwo-thirdsof hisincreased
business
in the
summerisfrom summer
residents.Therest

isfromtourists
passing
through.

remarkablylittle hard data on the economic

impact
oftourism
andrecreahon
along
Hood Canal.

Thereisa widespread
assumption
that

Anda septictankboundfor Cushman population
along
thecanal
tnples
during
the
meansanotherlotoe nerhasderided to
summer,
butproofof thatfigureis hardto
investmoneyin a residencethere and
comeby. PublicUtilityDistrictNo. I in

probably
timeandshopping
dollars
inthe
future.

Hkenearly
everyone
nnthecanal,
the

Mason
County,
whichprovides
electricity
fromnearAlderbrookInn at Unionto the

Jefferson
Countylime,providesasfirm an
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whendeer-hunting
in thefaII,"Peopletend
to buythatstuff out here,"he saidof his
artwork,

~ ~ ~ ~ a a a ~ oo

Them is a

As onegoesnorthalongHighway 101
upthewestsideof HoodCanal, therels a
subtleshiftinthetouristdraws.ScottI Iatch,
workingbehindthecounterat therebuilt

HdonStore
owned
byhisbrother,
Craig,

countedwithin Olvmpic i~a tionalPark
though most of those went to attractions

reached
6 omthewesternsideof thepark
"Wehavewilderness,
hunting,
fishing,
autotouring.A Iotof peoplejustliketo drive
thebackroads,"
saidEldredge.'That'soneof
our biggestuses."

I Iefigures60-65percentof those

mtheOlympicaviational
Forest peopleusefacilitiesin thepartof theforest
widespmad saidcampers
contribute
greatlyto thestore'sfairweather bordering
HoodCanal"simplybecause
it's
assumption
business,

Heat

close;
it's a tankof gasfmmSeattleandthe
Backpackers
aridcampers
arrivingand metropolitan
areas."And hefiguresonly5

population leaving.
orgetting
provisions
if theyoutstay perCentof the forest's visitorS COlnein the
theybroughtwiththem,are
alongthe canal thesupplies
winter.
triplesduring goodcustomers.Butweatheris crucial,said
Mike'sBeachResortnorthof LIIIiwaup
remembering
onerainyJuly4th
wasnamedafterBoband'Irudy Schultc's
thesummer, Hatch,
whenno onestopped
in thestore.
sonMikeshortlyafterhisbirth39yearsago
but proofof
Overnighters
atcampground
soper- andhasbeenrun bythefamilyeversince.
thatfigureis atedbyandin theOlympicNationalForest
"That'sthewayof thecanal,fainilyhard to come
brought
265500
people
intotheforestin
owned,"saidTrudy,whohasrun theresort
1989,
saidKenEldredge,
assistant
recreation withhersonsinceherhusband
by.
passed
away.
staff
officer
fortheforest.
Buttheyarejust
"Theseason's
soshortyoucan'taffordan

thetipofa very
largeiceberg.
Dayuse,mostly
one-day
cartours,is

thelargest
partof whatforestofficials

calculate
tohavebeen4.6millionvisitors
to
theforestlastyear,Another3.5million were

employee,"

And,in fact,thereis scantcorporate
or
out-of-county
ownershipalongthecanaL

Minerva
Beach
RVparkatHoodsport,
ownedby a Seattle
limitedpartnership,
is a

She
Finds
'Pushing"
theCanal
anEasy
job
hena group
ofShelton
business

manager-

people
formed
theMason
County
She retired
Tourism
Council
in1989,
they
retired but did
chose
75-yearold
MaryHelen
Anderson untilagreeing
to

torunit.A fourt+eneiation
Mason
County
resident,
shedecided
toend10

years
ofretirement
tobeginherfourth
career.

center.
The center

nearly6,000tra
months of 1990

"I tNnkweliveintheinostbea
utiful
MaryHelenwasbornin Aberdeen
partoftheUnitedStates,
andI liketo
onChristmas
Day,asherparents
were
pushit,"
returningfromvisitingfamilyin

Inheryounger
years,
shedidleave Hoquiazn,

thearea
andwound
upinWashington, "Mydadwasacaptainona fourD.C,,
a single
girlduring
World
WarII,
masterschooner
sailingoutof Port

helping
printinoney
withtheBureau
of Townsend,PortLudlowandI'ort
Engraving
andPrinting.
ButshereturnedGamble,"
shesaid,"back
inthedays
here
in1944.
The
warwas
winding
down when
they
sailed
out
of
those
placid
"andI washomesick,"
shesaid.

She
married
George
"Andy"

instead
ofTacoma
andSeattle.
Myfamily

onweekends
would
goonhttletrips"
Anderson,
aMontanan,
inSeattle,
andshe along
HoodCanal,sherecalled,
establish-

brought
him
toHood
Cana1
country.
While
heworked
atSimpson

Timber,
sherantheHoliday
House
floral

shop
inShelton,
then
was
anursery

ingherlovefortheareathatremainsto
thisday.
By Trm,~iBrrker

ones."New Year'sEvewe'rc alwaysfull,"
saidMrs.Schcrcr,thoughChristmasisn't

rareexception,
Thereare tew businesses
of
anysize.Alderbrook Inn hasno rival along
thelengthof the canal.

that good.

ThelOO-unit
inn,HoodCanal's
most
sumptuoushostelry,
dependslesson
sunshine,
tides,and drive-bytrafficthan
most of the canal's tourist

businesses,
Alderbrook's

WhenJohnsonboughtAlderbrookInn
35yearsago it's existedfor 7Syears!,it was
strictlya summer
resort,saidMrs.Schcrer,
and aII that~ astherev erethecottagesand
a restaurantand loungewherethepoolis
now.No+. there'sa golf

Ald er br p pk

WesJohnson, who seems

that were added around
1980.

Inn

alwaysto havethe inn up for

course
and36motel
units

Helen
Nickels
swept

theconferenceand meetings
Operahonsmanager
BeverlyScherersays

the sidewalk in front of the
True Value I l ardware she
and her husband owned for

Alderbrook does more and
better business in the summer than the winter, but
confcrcnccs arc thc heart of
that business, whatever the
season,

morningin 1990,That
afternoon,they werescheduledto sign papersselling
the Hoodsport businessthey
hadfor 20years.They were

area.

the last time one sunny July

retiring.

Alderbrook inn, the

It took three months to

havehad singleconferences

most complete

ll the business,but only l4
daysto sell theirdoublerwide

that fill the inn's 80 rooms

resort on Hood

mobile home on the canal,

and summer, she sar'd,and

and20cottageunits. I'or
someof thebiggest,they've
had to farm out the overHow
to motels in Shelton and
Belfair, or to some cabins

nearby.
Thoughthc inn gets

Canal,defeatsthe
seasonal doldrums

by hosting
conferences
and
meetings.

"Everyoneseemsto want to
geta houseon thewaterall
of a sudden," she said.
And where does one

retire to after living m a
tourist mecca like Hood
Canal? Moses Lake, said

individual customers from all nvcr, it doesn' t

13elen."Theyhavemorc fishing lakesthere

do much marketingout of stateand overseas,shesaid.Despitesuchrobustbusiness,
thereis no talk of expanding.
As with just about everyoneelse

than anywhere else."

catering to tourists and summer residents

alongthecanal,shrimp seasonrncans
business nan-conference

'Vf are don' t
pay for
sewers!, it
will

kill

the

canal.People

sale but sornchow never sells
it, has carved out a niche m

Theyregularlyhave
no-vacancynights,winter

~ ~ 0 ~ OOOOOO

business far

AlderbookInn, said Mrs. Scherer,Shrimpers
rentmanyof the roomsduring the season.
Theinn's dock,wherespacesare rioted, is
trl!ed with boatsat that h meaf year,Inn
operairors
don't makeany specialeffort to

JohnSkelton,ownerof the Hungry
Bearrestaurantin EIdon for sevenyears,
sayshis businessstill is mcreasing but he
wandersif everyones is.
"Thebig drawingcardsarcn'thereany
morc," hesaid.Fishingis a shadowof what
it usedto be;shrirnpingis limited to a couple
of weeks in Mav before school is aut; and

yea.r.But shrimpershave their ovenmeansof

clammingand oysteringis shutdown at the
Doscwallips,because
of sealfeces.
"It scurriedlike beforethe parkswere
runningfull mostof the summermonths,"
he said."tv'ow youcanget into mitsta ovot

makingsurethere'sroom,"Shrimping

them most of the time.

customersnormally vrill book for the next
yearwhentheycheckout," shesaid.
Hunhngseasoncontributeslittle to the
inn's business,but holidays dn, evenivinter

"We're shll increasingtat theI lungry
Hear!.There'sstill plenty nf penplecorning
through,but I dnn't think there'sasmany
purple stayinghereanymore,"hesaid.

avoid conference business at that time ot

who

don' t

think about it

aren't looking
beyond today.

7 hopeto
heaven

it's

not

too late now."

Virgirua
Tr anunell
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TheportofSeattle
regularly
brings
travelwritersfromJapan,Germanyand.
hereto tour Washingtonstate.One

~ ~' ~ ~ a~ ~

Germans
reportedthattheywerehighly
impressed.
"We hope to do it moreoften," shesaid
of the canalstops.
Heussalsotells ot a Calitorniacouple

such
tour,11purnalists
fromGermany,
made
a rare
stopalongHoodCanalonthe
Kitsap
sideinJune,
gladdening
heartsat the

who,afterseeingKoodCanal,asked"Why
hasn'tsomeone
developed
thisfortourism'"

Visitors and Convention Bureau in
Bremerton.

observes
JayJohnson
of ClcnAyr.

"Theydid a seven-day
tri p of the
OlympicPeninsula,
andHood Canalwas
theirfavoriteplaceof the whole trip,"sajd

MirnHeuss,
headof thebureau."Weput

Somevery likely will try, andsoon,
Faruily-ownedtourist and recreation

business
arc"theusualthingat thistime,"he
said."Butwc seelandvaluesgrowingandit

will forcesomebig changesout here.These
themup in four differentbcd and breakfasts mom-and-popoperationsmay go by the
akmgthecanal,
andtheywillbegoingback waysidebecauseof the value of theland.

toGermany
firedupabouttellingpnpte
about the canal."

B,J.Stokey,tourismmanagerfor the
PortofSeattle,
acknowledgedthatit wasa
rarestopalongthe canalfortheirmedia
tours,andherstaffwhoaccompanied
the

Youmayhaveto eithergetbig or getout.
"On this side of the canal, there's

nothinglike Alderbrook Inn and it's doseto

demanding
thatkind ot'place.
Oncesorneonewhacksout something
like that,it will be
a lot tougherfor thesmallerones."

~~ 0~ 0~ ~~ ~~
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pull in for foodand gasoline,onecandiscern states,"in that 9] percentof thc samples
from within the harbor exceeded the comrock~and pebblesin waterup to 't0feet
deep.

mercial shellfish meat standard."

PleasantHarbor is the last placeyou
wouldexpectpeopletobedumpingraw

sourceof pollutionforHoodCanalasa

sewage
fromtheirtoilets.
Yetduringthe

whole.Other studies
pointto failing septic

openingdaysof boatingseasonin 1988,the
harborwassuddenlyhitby bacterialpollu-

svstems,livestock and even harbor sealsas

tion,according
toresearchers
takingsamples
there at the time.

ln thequiet, undevelopedbay,boats

weretheonlylogicalsourceof poilutionon

That'snot to sayboatsarethc principal

main sources ofbacterial contamination
other areas of Hmid Canak
But even occasional ~mitors can

in

damagewater quality,saidJohnI Ical,
administrative

director of thc Hwxl Canal

166 ~ Usa' rrrERcsourr
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CoordinatingCouncil.

"Boaters
liketosay,'It'snotus' like
tarmers
andloggers
andseptictankown-

ers,"saidHeal."Butthere's
noquestinn
it's
happening,
andtheimpactsare noticeable
in

y~ y~ ~~0~ t0

"Boaters Hke

to say, Vt'snot
Ns' like

certain
smallembayments
onbusy
weekends."

Suchimpactsarebelievedto bcthe
resultofpleasure
boatcrsand commercial

fishermen
whopumptheirmarinetoilets
overboard
in violahon of federallaw.The

valve"

which

directs the waste either to a

holdingtankor intothewater some 14
percentsardtheyalwaysleavethe valve
open to the outside waters. Another 38

percentsaid they dischargesewageonly in

themainchannels
of PugetSound.
Federallav prohibitsdischarges

withinthreemilesof shorethat is, anywherern PugetSoundor HoodCanal.
A shortageof shoresidefacilitiesis the
reasoncited most often for illegal discharges,

farmers
arrd increased
polluhon
canbemeasured,
lnHood
Canalthconlypump-out
station
in
loggers
and especiallyin shellfishthat concentrate
operation in 1990 was at Porr I.udlow
intheirmeat,
andposes
athreat Marina.
septictank organisms
to
human
health,
ofhcials
say.
Ororrrvs. Brrt
ThestateDepartment
of Parksand
tJrenr's no

questron
it' s

JayWilkensof Fresno,Calif.,nurveled

hemooredhisboat"GoodTimes" while on

lrapperrmg,
and a trip toCanada."Thedelta at Antiochlnear
Calif,!islike a sc~er, Youcan
theimpacts are Stockton,
noticeable."
John Heal,

Recreationand the Hood Canal Coordinat-

atthedearwatersof Peasant
Harbor,
where ingCouncilbothlaunchedprograms
to teach

catch
flsh,
butthey'
renotlit toeat.People
therejustdumpthestuffoverboard."
It'simportant,saidWilkens,that

people
abouttheimpacts
ofboating,
and
boatersmaybelistening.
Lance
Wilhnon,assistant
managerat
Port I udlow, said the number of boater

usingthemarina'spump-outsystemhave

increasedfrom just a fewover the courseof a
understand
whattheyhaveinHood yearto asmany as 20on a typical.weekend.
Coordinatingboaters
Hood Canai
Council

Canal
anddowhatever
theycantoprotect
it.
"Whenyoucanseethe bottomin8 or
I 0feetof water,thatis wonderful,"

Pleasant
I harbor
Marinamanager
WayneHarris saidsofewboatersusedthe

marina's
pumpoutstation
thatit washardly
Boarers
also
mayspillsmallquantitiesworth thcconstantrepairs.

ofoilandgasoline
intothewater,threaten-

'The pumpitselfwasnotdesignedfor

ingthehealth
ofmarine
organisms,
particu- a saltwaterenvironment," said Harris. "Ihe
larlyatrnarinas.
Oilforms
a toxic
layer
on
pumpfrozeup,andI endedup justthrowthewater's
surface,
where
manymicroscopicmg it away,"
plants
andanimals
spend
a critical
partof
But more and more boaters started
their lives.

askingaboutthe facilities.

Non-boaters
alsoneedtopayattention
"I' ve turned dow n tenfold the number
totheir
impacts
onHood
Canal,officials
say. of inquiries
thisyearthanwepumped
out
Forexample,
summer
visitors
mayovertax lastyear,"saidHamsin1990.
"People
are
inadequate
septicsystems
alongthewater- becoming
aware.
[ thinktheadvertising
is
front,andlitterbugscanturnthecanalintoa

garbage
canwith dangerous
impacts
on
wildlife.

Someboater. becomedefensivewhen

people
talkabout
sewage.
Certainly
notall

gettingouttopeople."
Hamswantedtogetthefacilitybackin

operation,
buta replacement
pumpiscostly,
53,000-$4,000,
It wasrunningagainin] 991.
Undera newprogram
fundedbybcrat

boaters
aretoblame,saidHeal,butsmall
baysareespecially
vulnerable.
'Thereareenoughstudies
thatI'rn

taxes,thestatewill payforconstruchon
of
pumpoutstationsif marinaownersagreeto

convince bacterial contarnina hon is a

thefirstpump-outstationsunderthenevv

problem,
anda goodportiono fit comes
from boats,"said Heal.
In a 1988surveyof morethan 3,000

boatcrs
around
Puget
Sound,
nearlyoneout
of fivereadilyadmittedtheirboatshada
toiletwithdirectdischarge
intothewater.

maintain
themandpayforelectricity.
Oneof
program was built at Twanoh State Park on

theSouth
Shore
ofHoodCanal
andopened
in 1991.

Holdingtanksaren'ttheonlyapproved
method
of handling
sewage,
according to CoastGuardofficials.

Coast
Guardregulations
require
thatsuch
BobCrornes
ofI illisvaup
installed
a
boats
haveatleasta holding
tanktocontain $3,500
sewage
treatment
system
thatgrinds

the wastes

Of boaters whose vessels had a 'Y-

andtreatsthesewage
with chcmica
L,.The

treated
effluent
canbelegallydischarged,

RrcRF:ara>v~ 16,

but thc method isn't without controversy.

"We would neverpump it out in a bay
like this," saidCromes,sitting in the galley
of his boat"BlueChip", dockedat Pleasant

Boatersareallowed to useportable
toilets,saidBooth,but they can'tdump them
overboard.

Harbor Marina. "We live on Hood Canal, so

Dennis-McBrecn,managerof Seabeck
Marina,saidhc finds boatersoftenstopat

we're verv protectiveof it."

the marina to use the d ockside restrooms

Cromes and his wife often travel to

Canada,whereofficialsprefer that he

discharge
thesewage
withoutchemicals,
which containforma1dehyd
e.

''They'dratherhave waste!inthe
waterthanformaldehyde,"saidCrornes.
Formaldehydecanbe toxic to marine

ratherthandisposingof their wastein Hood ~ ~ 0 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ 0
Canal.Scnnealsoarecarrying portabletoilets
In a 1988
ontotheir boats even if they havean
surveyof more
installedtoilet already,he addi'.
than 3~
"peopledon't want to gettheir in-boat
toiletsdirty; that'sa continualline we hear," boaters arorrnd
said McBreen. But the use of shoreside

facilitiesalsomeanspeopleareth.inking
organisms,
asit isto bacteria,
but theV,S.
government
putsthefirst priorityon human aboutpollution,hesaid,
healthand won't allow dischargewithout
chernica1 treatment.

"Thereis no questionthat peoplehave

gottendisease
fromwatersthatareinfected,"said Dr. Willa Fisher of the

Brernerton-Kitsap
County Health Departrnent.
On the F tst Coast, c ontarninated water

is associatedwith hepatitisand intestinal

"InHood Canal,the numberof people
who dump it overboardis quite sma]l,"
added McBreen,

lt is hard to comparethe impactsof
differenttypesof polluhon,accordingto Bill
Clelandof the stateDepartmentof Health.
But raw sewagedumpedinto the w ater
createsa morehazardousproblemthan thc
same amount of effluent from a rnalfunction-

ing septictank
illness, she said. In the Gulf of Mexico,
Unlike liquid effluent,which isdiJuted
peoplehavecontracted
cholera.Tuberculosis
by saltwater,floating solidscanharborh uge
is anotherdiseasepassedthrough raw
coloniesof dangerousbacteriafor long
sewage.
periodsof time,Whenthe solidsfinally
"Theother thing you see,"sheadded,
brcakapart,theyreleasebacteriathat can
"areeyeinfechonsand skin infections
ruin shellfishbedsand swimmingareas,he
related to bacteria in the water."
The Coast Guard, charged with

enforcingillegal dischargesfrom boats,
appearsto be crackingdown on violators.
"MSDs marine sani ation devices! are

regularlycheckedwheneverwe do anv
CoastGuard Jaw-enforcement
boarding,"
said Dennis Booth, chief of marine law
enforcement for the Seattle District. "For the

last two yearsnow, we have really ~ orked
hard at enforcingthe MSD rcgulatiorcsin
pugetSound."
In a 12-month
period ending in June,

said.

DonnaSimmonsofI loodsport,v ho

grewup onI foodCanalandrecently
headedan educationprojectaimedat area
boatcrs,savs peoplemustbe willing to
changeif HoodCanalis to survive.
"From the hme I was a little girl until
now," she said, "there has been a trernendous increase in thc number of boaters."
I Ier Hood Cana! Boater Task Force,

sponsored
by theHoodCanalCoordinating
Council,drew togetherlocalpeoplewho

1990, 575 MSD violahons were noted in

concluded that ixlucation was the solution.

WashingtonandOregon,said Booth,and
abouthalf of thoseresultedin finesranging

Thegroupproduced
a brochure boating
mapanderected
signslastsurnrncrat 15

from $150 to $350. The others werc wam-

ma rinas and boat launches.

"1'hesignsbasicallyaskthat people

mgs.

system.The Y-valve must bc "secured" in a

properlvdispose
of sewage,
trashand
engine-rnaintinance
products,"shesaid.
'TheypointoutthatHoodCanalisa very
fragilebodvot waterandis susceptible
to

closedpositionto preventdischargeoverboard,saidBooth.That meansusinga
padlock,heavytapeor non-releasable
tie.

that kind of pollution."
Themessage
is gettingthrough,she
added,hwauseit come>horn the heartsof

CoastGuardofficersregularlycheckto
make sure that boats w ith an installed toilet

haveeithera holding tank or a treahnent

One can also remove the valve's handle, he

localpimplemcludingboatersw hocare

said.

about Ilood Canal.

PugetSound
nearlyone out
of five
admitted

their

boats had a
toilet

veith

direct

dischargeinto
tire water, in

violation of
Coast Guard

regulations.

l
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WiMIife Victixn to Debris
espiteitsnaturalbeauty,Hood
~~0 0 ~~~0 ~0

"Hood
Canal is a

veryfragr'le

bodyof
toater and is

susceptible
to that kind

of
polhrtion."
Donna
Simmons

Canal
ismarred
bythetrashof
manypeople.

Habitat,seexningly
abundantfor

s,includes
killingtrapsmade
of
abandoned
fishinglineandplastic
sixpackrings.And natural%%dod
sources
in
thewaterandalongtheshorearetainted

withtinybitsofplastic
thatbirdspickup
andeat,mistaking
themforAsheggs
and

Beach.
Whileit is il]egaltodumpany
waste off a boat and

boats over 26 feet

mustdisplaya sign
saying
so a srrrprising amountof the debriscomesfrom the
lard, he said,

"Thebulkof thedebrisin Puget
Soundis land- and shorr.based.A lot
comesfrom roads, ditches and storm
drains."

Themostcommontypeof marine

tiny creatures.

debris
isplasticfoamusedin drinkcups
HoodCanalisactually
cleaner
than aswellas%%dod
andbaitpackages.
It'salso

manyareasaroundPugetSound,observ- usedasRotationin docks,and a tremen-

erssay,andresidentsand visitorsare

generally
goodcaret'~ of thewater.

dousamount breaksoff into the water,
said Pritchard.

Butthehuman
rerxrrd
isfarfromspotless.
"People
forthemostpartwantthe
waterto staydean," saidDonna

Sunmons,
rxrordinator
of a boater
edurntion~/8m for HoodCanal,"butthere
arealwaysthosewhodonotmakethe

Eventually thefoam chunksbreak

downintoround"cells,"smallenough
to
beeatenby birdsard fish.Thesolution,
hesad, is to sheathflotation materialin

vinyl,sotheplasticfoamcan'tgetloose.
Pritchard
saystheproblem
willonly
conner.ban
brWreen
throwinga six-pack besolved
whenenough
people
realize
ringintothewater
andtheideathatthey thateveryplasticcuptheyleavebehindat
mightbedestrerying
wildlife,"
a picnic,
everyplastic
bagtheyfailtograb
Theanswer
istokeepplastics
outof whenthewindcornea
up,ispartofHood
thewaterbut that'seasiersaidthan

done,
saidKenPritchard
ofAdopt-A-

~'s

debrispmblem,
SyChristopher
Drrrragarr

RrCRI',irTkcv ~ 7 6q

Di, ri'sLirkr'nearh4iirrrtWa kr'r
lrrr.'
hri ri roy»fr'd
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irrrrrrrrrreru
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»rrrr-rrirtr'r»
lrlairt»hril rsr»il»r»rhfetrr
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rrr»»r
ctrlh»irranr ritter.

isiting Devil'sLakeislike
steppingbackin time,perhaps
200-300
years,to a periodwhen
civilization
hadnotyet carried
theseedsof foreign plantstn the
Pacific Northwest. At one end of
the lake lies an enchanted world
a rare

bog.wherethe soundof distant bubbles
accompanies
eachfootstepin thespongy

spongylichensgrow in 3-foot-tailmounds
calledhumrnocks.
Nearby,a "pygmy old-

growthforest"yows eversoslowlvin the

~0 ~

SECTlO~ 5

~ et peat.

Onlya botanistcould fully appreciate
thepreciousvaluesof this ancientlake,
huggrngthe slopesof Mount Walkersouth
ofQuilcene.
Onebotanist,
jerryGnrsline,is

4'. v x:EST
VJSfP»AiNT!A
&~X

LiXE

ecstahc.

Gorslinc,a memberof the Washington
Here,tiny sundewplants secretea
Mati».
c PlantSociety,hasidentifiedfive
stickyresidueto capturemicroscopic
insects differenttypesof vvetlandsand dozensof
wild cranberriescling todelicate~ines;and
nahveplantswithin the lake'sdrainage,all
moss.

~ OO ~ $00

By Clrrrsfr»phcr
Dljlrrrgrnr

Rscxiar>ow ~ I I

help arrangeagreements
about how timber
will be harvested.The processis known as

In doing so,he said,protectioncould
beextendedto the old-growth timber,the

' TFW," for Timber-FLsh-Wildlife.

five wetlands, as well as a hillside that

Gorsline

hasproposedkeepingthe logging backfrom
the lake.

"Asa TFWperson,"said Gorsline,"I
haveto respect
theharvestgoaI, soI didn't
go to DNR! andsay,'I want no harvestat

containssomerareand unusual"saprophytes' plants that grow ondecaying
material.

Fewundisturbed
lakesareleft anywheretoday,saidBuckingham.Devil'sLake
aII.' "
maybeespecia
Uyat risk. "Lakesarelike
Hutwhat Gorslinewouldreally like is a people,You cancomparethemloosely,but
trade of land between the ONR and the
everylakeis different.I can'tthink of any
otherlakequite like tt."
ForestService that would bring Devil's Lake
within the Olympic Forest boundary.

~ I 0 S $0 0$ ~ 0

"Only by
attracting
attention

to

this placeis
therehopeof
savingit."
Jerry

Gorsline
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ressed in a red flannel shirt and

down off thc 6-foot ladder, He v as nearing

bluejeansandwearinga tool

the cnd of anotherhonestday's labor.A fcw
moredayslike thisand he would bc finished

belt hitched up with wide

suspenders,Keith DanieLtook
aim and pulled the trigger,
"Wham! Wham! Wham!"

Shinysteelnails surgedintosmooth
lumberasDanielsdirectedthepowerful nail
gun with little effort.

framingthishouseovcrlookingHoodCanal.
Thenhewould moveon tothe nextIob.
Constructionis everywherein Hood
Canalcountry,wherenew housessprout
like spring flowers.
Some builders carve out choice build-

Seabeck,
lt hadtakenthe29-year-old
carpenter, ingsiteson steeplotsoverlooking
with the help of onc or two others,3 't'

Unionand Quflccne,Somesqueezeexpen-

weeks to createthe basic structure of a 1$00-

sive nev structures onto the last remaining

square-foothome.
Daruclssmiledv 'armlvas hestepped

transform older vacation homes into modern

watL~front
lotsalongtheSouthShore,
Others

r 77! ~
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waterfrontwonders.

resortcomrnunitv Today funnyhttlehouses

Fornearly
every
new
house
going
up, withu psided'.n rowboats
in theiryards
one
can
finda family-in-waiting,
fostering
still capturetimelessviewsaf HoodCanal

dnssms
ofmoving
into
a new
neighborhood,
andthe Olympic Mountains.
making
newfriends,
enjoying
thenatural
~ ae0

~ lao

'%%atis

~~

Ice

goodof a
holseif you
don thave a
torerable

planettoputit
on.

Henry David
Thoreau

Disappearing,
however,arethe

settmg.
Waiting
forthehouse
Daniels
is
erecting
areGlenandJune
Forbes,
whosold

undevelopedlots.Modemnewhouses
have

goneup almostasfastasthepriceoflotsstill

a house
witha Puget
Sound
viewtobuild forsale.Fromalmost
anyvantage
pointin
theirnewhome
overlooking
Hood
Canal. Driftwood
Key,onecanspottwoorthree
Every
silver
lining
hasa dark
side,
and housesunder construction.
thedarksidetoa new
house
istheunavoidPeoplelooking for a naturalview and
able
damage
itbrings
totheHood
Canal
quietsetting
arefindingit throughout
the
ecosystem
Forevery
human
family
movingHood
Canal
region,
oneofthelastunspoiled
intotheforest,
somewildlife
mustmoveout. areasin the Lower 48 states,

Forevery
family
impnavmg
itsquality
oflife,
there
issocne
effect
onthequality
ofwater.

Thedamage
isdictated
bythelocahon
The
price
ofgrowth
isvery
real
says
ofthehomesite
aswellastheconcern
ofthe RickKimball,
environmental
planner
forthe
builder
and
future
occupants
ofthe
building.KitsapCounty
Department
ofCommunity
Thedamage
ateach
latmayindeed
be Development,
butit'snoteasy
tosee
the
slight,
Butalready,
tens
ofthousands
of
environmental
impactofa single
home.

human
beings
have
become
anintegral
part
ofthe
Hood
Canal
ecosystem
andplanners
tellusthatrealgmwth
isjustnow
coming
tatheregion.

"I thinkwe'redealingwith these
things
betterand better,"hesaid,"but if vouhave

50acres
offorest
landandyauput50houses
onthat,voucan'thelpbuthaveanimpact."

Withthearrival
ofspring,
Daniels
has
Oneof the first,and most noticeable,
been
working
l0-haurdays
onthishouse
in resultsof clearinglandfor a house
canbe

theDriftwood
Key
development
near
thetip

seenafterthehrstrainfall,saidDave

oftheKitsap
Peninsula,
Hefeels
good
about Dickson,
a drainage
specialist
withthe

the work.

Earlier
intheday,arareAprilhail

Kitsap
County
Public
WorksDepartment.

lna forest,
trees,
vegetation
and
stormpeltedtheunlinished
roofwithfrozen organicgroundcover
soakupmoisture
likea
AsDaniels
talked,
melting
icestill
sponge,
releasing
itslowlyintastreams
and
dripped
thmugh
th»cracks.
intothegrounditself.Buthumanencroach-

"It'sniceouthere,"
saidDaniels,
glancing
toward
theloud-covered
water.

mentremoves
a portionof that nalural

sponge.
Theroofofahouse,
a driveway
ora
"This
iswhere
I'rngoing
tobuy.
Wejust
rent street
preventwaterfromsoakingbac'kinto

now.

Likeotherareasonceconsidered

theground,
Even
a grassy
lawnhasonlya
fraction
aftheabsorption
qualities
ofa thick

distant
fromciviliza
tion,Hansville
doesn'
t
organiccarpeton thetarestfloor.
"Everybody
likesnicewidestreets,
"People
moved
taBellevue
untiltheyfound paved
sidewalks
anddriveways,
butall
thatBellevue
wasn't
sonice
anymore,
sa
those
thingscoverthepervious
surfaces
we
theymovedto Bainbridge,"
saidDaniels. haveleft,"saidDicksan.
"AweIImanicured
seemso remotein today'srealestatemarket,

"Nowthev'removing
here."

lawnlooksmcebut...there's
nota lotaf

Trained
byNorthKitsapHighSchool, percolation
througha lawnunlessit is
Daniels
says
hisjobasa carpenter
is"cre- underlain
bygravelly
soils."
ative,"
better
thanthe"menial"
pb hehad
Seeking
lowerground,waterwill drain
forthree
years
working
in alumber
yard. offsuch
hardsurfaces,
ptckupspeed
across
Construction
isanimportant
forcein
steep
slopes
andthen
carve
out drainage

any economy. Statewide,more than5

percent
of thelaborfarceisernploved
in
construction
trades.Housingconstruction
in

channels
thatneverexisted
before.
Streams

swell
more
rapidly
duetothesurge
ofwater.
Flows
arehigherthanthelastBmeit rained

particular
isgomgstrrrng
in theHoodCanal equaBy
hard.
Butafter
therains
stop,
there
is
re~an.
DriftwoodKey,developed
in themid1960s,
oncehadtheappearance
ofa lazy

less
water
released
bytheremaining
vegetation.
Streams
decrease
insizeduringdry

periods.

Thistundarnental
changein drainage

larry Ward,ownerof OlympicHomes

affects
fishhabitat.
Silttransported
bywater inPoulsbo,
argues
thatsomeof thenew
cansmother
salmon
eggsburiedwithina regulations represent
a basic
shiftin the
stream's
gravel.
Highwaterflowscan
philosophy
ofwhoshouldpayforcarnrnurearrange
thegravel,dislodgingeggsfrom

theirnesting
place.

lt's thesarncboom-and-bust
patternof

waterflowcaused
bylogging
clearcuts,
but
theeffecb,
ofdevelopment
areevenmorepervasive.
Clearcuts
eventually
grow
W Wri

back;
developments
are

J~

nityservices.

"WhenI was
a kid,l went
topublic

school,"hesaid."I livedona citystreetwith

~ ~ 010

citysewer
andwater
andpavedsidewalks, Construction
Thelocal
government
paid
is everywhere
I'orthem,because
it ~ as
in Hood Canal
8 V
perceived
thatthev.hole
country,
where
~~Y community
benefitted
bythe

forever,

sidev alks we ~ alked on and

new houses

by the schoolswe vrentto.
sproutlike
"Now, government
springflowers.
spendsthemoneyandsends

D anielswashiredto
framethisnewhouse
byDan

thebilltoourchildren.
We

Forbes,a contractorwho has
built numeroushomesin thc
Mansville
area.Thc owners

haveshiftedtheburdento
thehomebuyer.We ask
themto payfor schoolsand

areDan'sparents,
Glenand
funeForbes,
theformer

sewersvstems,"
Thoseagainstgrovth

ownersof the resortin
Mans
ville known asForbes

supportthehighercostof
housing,saidWard.But the

landing.
"For20years,we had

strategy
maybackfireon
HoodCanalbecause
it forces

thesameview," saidGlen

newhornehuyersto moveto

Forbes,65.
"Ships
came
inall northews
t bankOf more
remote
areas
where
thetime,but
aftera while
I

the canal,

didn't
even
nohce
theview." Drift~OOJ
Key
Now,
they
have
a view

th b 'lg ' a

t

ofHood
Canal
with
the
wi ui ing sites
Olympic
MountainS
StandingfOr726hOmeS,
tallona clear
day.

"Hood
Canal
isa

beautiful
piece
ofwater,"

~0 ~~

relieS SOlelyOn

SeptiCSystems.

lardischeaper,
suchasthe

forested
lands
ofKitsap

County
and
even
thefoothiHs
of theOlympic Mountains.
Within the entire Mood

Canal
drainage
area,
it is

g~gdifh~«af d»

area
unspoiled
byhuman

saidForbes.
"l hopepeople
development,
accordmg
to
recognize
thevalueandtry to protectit,"
localplanners
andbiologists.
A growinglistot buildingcodes,
health
Newcomers
transplanted
fromciti<w
-

codes
andenergy
codesnat tomention

andevensome
people
whohavelivedinthe

environmental
regulations
to protectwetlardsandreducestormwater
runoff keep

countryall theirlivesdrag a hostof
urban-type
problemsintothewoodswith

raisingthe priceof a basichouse,saysDan

Forbes.
Butherecognizes
theneedfor most

them.

ln additiontocausinginneased

of therules,he said.

storrnwatcrrunoff,the averagefamilv

"We'reallworkingona levelplaying
field,"henated."Youfigureyouhavetoget
somuchmoneyfromeachhouseto makea

consumes
300gallons
of watera day,said
JerryDeeterof theHremerton-Kitsap
County
MealthDepartment.
Families
whowater

hiing for you and >our familv."
Theextracostis just ~ssed along.

their lawnsin thesummermay useup to
1,000gallonsa day,headded.

A majorproblemfor youngerfamilies
is thatthepriceof eventhecheapest
homes

Lnmastareas,
wateris pumpedoutof
theground,Sotar,waterisplentifulin most

may beout of reach.Daniels,mamed with a

locahonsin the canals~atershed,but increas-

7-year-old
daughter,
hopesto work outan

inggrexsthmayreducegroundwater

arrangementwherebyhe canusehis building skilLsto obtainhis own home.Mast

suppliesand bringa davof reckoning.
An averagefarnilv alsogenerates

youngfamiliesdon'thavethatoption.

nearly100poundsof garbage
a week

178~ THr.Psor«.v
or HexaC~at

throughout
theyearandrecycles
about] 0

Insecticides used on lawns create a

pounds,
according
toanewstudyinKitsap varietyof problems,In at Jeasttwo placesnn
Diazinonpelletskilled
County.
lnaddition,
laundry
andcleaning theKitsapPeninsuL«,
flocksnf ducksafter the birds ingestedthe
pellets,apparentlymistakingthem for food,
saidGregSchirat<i,a biologistwith the stabe
flowbackintothegroundwater.
~4 0~ 5~ 0~ 0~
Withtheexception
of Alderbrook
Inn
Departmentof Wildlife.
Evenwhen the inseticlde doesits job
at
Union
and
Port
Gamble,
sewage
treatment
Kvertjrtew
perfectly,it may not havedesirableresults.
plants
don'texistonHoodCanal.Sevage
hovsebrirtgs
Birdsmay eat poisonedinscwts,thuspoisongoes
intoseptic
tanks,
some
sooldthat
vrravoidabie
nobodyknowsif theyevenvvorkanymore, ing themselves, or else the insects may
damageto the
When David and Carol Smith built
disappear,eliminating an important food
supply tor both birds and fish.
theirhomenearUnionin 1984,theytore
Hood Carral
down
an
old
structure
that
started
out
as
In general,peopleare much toocasual
ecosystem.
The
abouttheir uscof pcsticidcs,saysChaSmith,
nothing
more
than
a
sleeping
platform,
built
amountof
byDavid'sgrandfather
about1912.
directorof groundwaterprotectionfor
damageis
WashingtonI'esticideCoalition. "Theway
"A ht of theold buildingsjustsortof
dictated
by the grewaspeoplewantedmorecomfort,"said they pesticides!areadvertisedand proiocatiorrof the CarolSmith."They'dbuild a wallhere,a
rnotedreallyencouragestheir useand
chemicalsare flushed down the drain, where

theyentertheseptictankandultimately

homesite as
xoe0 as tIre

kitchen herc, a bathroom there,"
When the Smiths tore down the old

house,theyweredismayedto find nothing
corrcerrrr
of the morethananantiquecesspoolburiednot far
bvilder and
fromthe water's
edge.

fvtvre
occvparrts,

overuse.

As developrnentspreadsinto remote
areas, new house~ crowd wildlife

out of the

forests,saidSchirato.Deador dying trees
ideal habitat for birds and small animals-

Health officials from aiI three Hood
Canal counties conhnue to discover

areoften removedto preventtheir falling

drainfieldsthatno longerwork, if theyever
did.HighbacteriaIcountshavebeenmea-

Rottingvegetahon,including fallen
logs,arccleanedup, destroyingan irnportantpart of the food chain.Overhanging
treesand vegetationmay bechoppedback
fromalongsidestreams,altering the water
temperature,eliminatinga sourceof fish
foodand causing stressto saIrnonand trout.

suredin several
places,
spoilingprime
shellfish
bedsone of thecanal'sgreat
resources.

ff norma
I wastes
aren'tbadenough,
you don't have to look far to find an Isolated

onto someone's house,

spotrn thewoodswheresomebodyles

dumpeda pileof garbage.
Often,thepileis
near a stream, which means it is not so

isolated
afterall.Thentherearepeople
who
believethatdisposingof motor oil means

dumpingit ontheground.
Vehicles themselves leave a trail of

Ncw home owners never realize the

damagetheycause.
"PeopJedon't think much aboutit
becausetheydon't seedeadanimals," said
Schirato,"but the animaJsaregone.They
eitherdie or move someplaceelse,crowding
other animals out."

pollution,includingoilandheavymetaLs
suchaslead,copperandzinc.

Many fatnilieswouldn't think of
moving to a new home without the familv

Evengreenspace,
thatJovelygrassy

pet.But a dogor catcando morc damageto
wiJdhtethan the houseand all the peopletn
problems.
Theownerof a quarter-acre
lot,
it, saidSchirato.Ibogschaseand kill deer.
followingmanufacturers'
recommendations,Catsgo afterbirds and fish.
wouldapplyasmuchas40pounds
of
Somepeoplethink thewmxlsarea
nitrogen
and80pounds
of phosphorous
perfectplaceto let their animalsrun loose,he
eachyearto keepa yardniceandgreen.
noted,but nothing couhdbe further from thc

lawn,
cancreate
serious
waterquahty

Fertilirers
andweedkillerscanmigrate
intonaturalareas,
upsetting
nativeplant

truth.

Peopleloveruralareasfor a varietyof

cornrnunihes.Washedinto surtace waters,

rcasorts,
and somearevery carefulabout
theycangenerate
a igae
bloomsanddec>easetheiractions.Still, anyonewho bemrncsa
dissolved
oxygen,
eventothepointofkilling partof theHood Canalecosystemaltersthe
hsh, as has tx~n seenseveral times in lower
Hood CanaJ.

balance that went before.
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any of the private lands that
drain into Hood Canal have

a housein the earlydecadesof thiscenturv.
ln 1984,Smith replacedtheold hornewith a
v cckcnds.

development.
But not every property ov ner

forest land is a lessonfor property owners

Consider David Smith, 62, a Seattle

Smith'smanagement
of theremaining
who are conservation-minded

but have no

desiretolock up their landstrictly for fish

insuranceagent who inherited 90 acres near
Uruon and would like to pass on the land to

and wildlife.

hts children.

timberland,"

"I was born and raised up there," said

SI CTlO~ 2

modern house, which he 6 its on the

beencarvedup mto building
sitesand appearheadedfor
hasdollar signsin his eyes.

~e ~o ~~ ~e ~e

"We arethinkingaboutkeepingit in
said Sznith, "unI~

someone

wouldagreeto doa reasonable
jobof

Smith."I dearlylove the area.I haveseenmy
kidsraisedup thereand now my grandkids

development."
Snuthhired a forcstrvconsultingfirm,

are corrllng Up,

Washington
Timberland
~management
of

L'nion.Caryl lanson,
ownerot thecompanv,
Smith'sland spansboth sidesof
workedouta planto thinthetimber,which
HqPway 106and includesa watcrfrtmtlot
wherehis grandfathergradually constructed providedSmiththecashhcneed to

CH ~tNC
PRLDEh. T
Dl=V>.ail Vi- X I
8 vCln is/c>l> rn
Dn > la
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PFOPLE
OFHooD
CAHhL

subdivide
theproperty
intofive-acre
lotsand ofmoney
in hispocket,"
saidHanson.
putina high-quality
all-weather
road.
Hanson
planted
grass
seedalongthe
lfanexcellent
builder
carne
alongwith newroadwherevegetation
hadbeen
therightpriceanda sensitive
planfor
~~~~ ~~~s ~0

"l dearlylove
the area. We

Hanson,
theconsultant,

brushtakesover, said Hanson,

said
some
loggers
take
advantage
of landowners
by
offering
deals
that
sound
too

Smith
property

are thinking
abol t keeping good
topass
up.
it in

timberland,
Unless
someone

removed.
In theareasthatcontained
dis-

development,
Smith
admits
hemightseUthe eased
fir,heplanted
whitepine.State
law
lots.
Buthispreferred
planistodivide
them requires
reforestahon
withinthreeyears,
but
among
hischildren.
it isbesttoplantrightawaybeforethe

"Wefind,"
said
Hanson,
"that
toomany
people
don'tknow
thevalue
oftheirtrees,"
Smith's
ownfather

tvostid
agrt;e
to alloweda loggertoclearcut
do a
thelower
portion
oftheland
quickincome.
But
reasonable
job iorsome
of

forestry
issues
before
signing

a logging
contract,
Thatgoes
foranyoneevenowners
of
a single
acre.
A consultant
isn'trequired,
hesaid,butan
ownershouldcertainly
get
anindependent
appraisal
andadviceon harvestand

replanhng.
Hanson
alsosuggests

thelogger
failedto replant

thatownerstakebidsfrom

Thebereland
development."anytrees.
eventually
grewalder
trees,
David Smith
which
were
worth
considerablylessthanthefir trees

loggers
onthebasis
oftotal
weightor volumeoftimber,
asopposed
to a percent
of
grossvalue,
because
markets

j

they
replaced.

DgveSrnitguSeg arealways
changing.

"My
dad
got
taken,"
arf tt' b
admitted
Smith,
who
had
the
care/' rm er
ground
replanted
withhr
seedlings,

Han son advises

landowners
to research

According toHanson,
thetreeson Smith'sproperty

management add
value
tothebuilding
PraCtiCeS,
inCluding sites,
and
homes
canbe

Hanson,
who
gradu- SeleCtiIIe
tQinning worked
inamong
thetrees

ated
from
the
University
of
lnloggl
gtQ
less
environmental
Washington
in
I967
with
a
in
ogging
e9Q with
ein forestry
advises

clearcutting
only
forspecific

purposes.
For
Smith's
land,

Hanson
thinned
outabout
a

Acr&

~

S On

bOthSideS
Of

HiglIIOay
706

damagethan in a clearcut

area

Smith
SayS
the
future
Of

hisland
isuncertain,
buthe'
s

notabouttoletthecornrnu-

third
ofthetrees,
clearcut
small
patches nitydown
withshabby
development.
After
where
disease
wasevident
andretained

all,hisownhomeisatthebottomofthehiII.

several
trees
strictly
fortheir
habitat
value.
"Ifsomeone
veants
topaymealotof
"We
were
able
tothin
this,rehabilitatemoney,
I mightbeswayed,"
hesaid,'NutI

thelo~er
end,
andputa substantial
amountdon't
thinkitiswotth
screwing
upthearea."
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Residents
itelr ttrri«n ~csrtvtn Ftttwttdbagsln

a«ntto'mpt
hikryo
ti nntofffromttgnItcnsrse
dcivlopstvttt
fntttt
iinrsnging
tlvir /runes.

t seemslike only yesterdaythat Hood
Canalwasa frontier kind of place.
Turn around,and thereare highways.
Turn around,and thereare develop-

ments.
Turn around,and therearegolf
courses,gravel pits and shopping
cd ters,

Butwearedoingthesame
thingover
months."

Indian Tribe.

"Theconversionapplicationsjust pile
up everyweek,"he said. "If we lost this
amount of tirnbcr in a blowdown

in two

days,we would caIIit a national
emergency,

SECTION3

ln North Masonand someportionsof

jeffersonCounty, treesarebeingremoved
Fordeveloptnentatnearly
thesamepace.
No singlehousingdevelopment,
grocerystore,marinaorgolfcourse
creates
a

problem
forHood
Canal,
butthe
At analarmingrate,forestland is being significant
combinationof'allthem togetherdoeshave
converted to housing and other usesin
KitsapCounty,saidMike Reed,who reviews significantimpact,expertssay.
A typicalgolfcourse,for example,
uses
forestpracticeapplicationsfor the Port
Gamble S'Klalhm

~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ $0 4 ~

at least 10 tons of fertilizer a vear, said
Dwane Erich ot Alderbrook Inn Resort near
Union. Alderbrook also uses 18 rnilhon

gallonsof waterayearto keepthey ass
green.

EX'~

COMIt

SO EVIL~
By t Itrts,'0/~Itct'
Dtt tttt,t«t
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Nobodyknowsho~ muchof the
chemicals
escape
to HoodCanal,but
Alderbrook
is justoneof four golf courses

either
operahng
orproppedin theHood
Canal watershed,

Despite
thegrov.'th,
HoodCanal
~ @os ~ ~ 0 ~ so

flushingrate, Ecologyofficialshavesaid.
"The one thing that makesyou frustrated," said Lockhart, "is that there's too

muchgovernmentbureaucracy.Nobodyis
comingup with answers,and you can't
move but at a slow crawl."

remainsin prettvgoodshape,expel sav.

After Ecologygivesthe go-ahead,it
vill
take
anotherhvo to threeyearsof
"lf cuelostthis
oped,
andimportant
fishandwildlifespecies studies,designand financialplaruungbefore
Vast tracts of forest land remain undev el-

amount
of

timber ln a
bkntrdownin

taboo
days,are

still make their horne in the watershed.

HoodCanaloffersWashingtonresidentsone
lastchance
topreserve
an areathat hasnot
yetbeenspofled
bygrowth.
''We are not yet at a point v herewc

wolld eall it a
nations!

have lost so much habitat that wildlife can' t

migratethrough
thearea,"saidGreg

etnslgeeCy.
Brtt Schirato,regionalbiologistfor the state
ruearedo~
Departmentof Wildlife.
thesamething
While native salmon have declined
Peer months,"
Mike Reed,
Port Gamble
S'Kla liam Tribe

drastically,only partof theproblemcanbe
attributedtostreamdamage,accordingto
DennisAushnofthestateDepartmentof
Fisheries,
whichintendsto study thehabitat
issueinthecorningmonths.
AJJtluee Hood Canal coun ties-

Kitsap,
Mason
andJefferson
a rc strugglingtodealwiththegrowingnumber
of
peoplemovingintoHoodCanal.

Straining
theLitnitsof Septic
Systems

i

n most
places,
septicsystemsdo an

excellent
jobof treatinghousehold

any work can be done, said I.ockhart.
nobody doubts the need for sewers, he
says.An ongoing study by Mason County

showsthat some50M percentof waterfront
septicsystemsarealreadyfailing in nearby
Allyn, which drainsinto PugctSound.
"As tar asseptictankson Hood
Canal,"he added, "I'd sayprobably60-75
percentdrain right into Hood Canal.Some
sit just 6 to 8 feet from a bulkhead."

Poorsoils and high v:ater tablesmean
thatsepticsystemsdon't alwaysfunction
properly,even when thereis adequateroom
for a drainfield,accordingto a reportby
Edmunds-l.udlow Associates,consultants

for the port.
Alderbrouk Inn nearUnion operates
oneof the few sewagetreatmentplantson
HoodCanal.Whenthe systemfailed to
funcfionproperly in '1990,the Departmentof
Ecologytook over management.Today,the
quality of effluent is much better,officials
say.

All around Hood Canaland along the

streams
thatdrainintoit, failingseptic

sewage,
expertssay.But agingsystems
systemshavebeendiscoveredby health
alongthesouthernshore!ines
of Hcxd Canal officialsfrom Kitsap,Masonand Jefferson

maybekillingthecanal's
production
of
livingthings.

No longercanyou takeshellfishat

Belfair
State
Park;
commercial
oystergrowing
operahons
have beenshutdown;

andfishkiBsthepastfewyearshavebeen
attributed
tolowoxygen
levelsdueto
poBulion.

'Thewholecanalisdyinganinchata

time,"saidJames
[ockhart,
a Port
otAllyn
commissioner
whohaspledged
tobring
sewers to thc Belfair area.

Theportcornrnissioners
havepro-

counties.
ln most cases, old drainfields

can be

replacedor new drainfieldscanbc instafled

fartherbackfromthecanal.Jefferson
County
hasevenimplementeda lov:-interestloan
programto help iiith the cost.
But nowhereis thc problemas severe
asalongthe north and south shoresof lower
HoodCanal.Much morepollution in that
areawM rncanincreasingfish kills, said

HerbertCurl,ivhostudiedthcchemistryof
the area for the National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration,

pcvaxf
a sewer
project
for mostof Belfairand
Nutrients from sewage,aswell as
forhomes
alongtheNorthShoreof Hood
fertilizer,maybetoblamefor pocketsof
Canal
outtotheedge
ofthedistrict.
Butthe low-oxygen
waterthatsometimes
spread
project hasban sh~ied while the state

Department
ofEcologv
considers
thebest
locahon
todispose
of theeffluent.
HoodCanalshouldnot beusia for

dispcisal
because
ofitsextremely
low

from lower 1 hexes
Canal into the main
channel,

Sewersmay be the only answerfor
Belfair's1 ynchCoveand the shallow areas
of Hood Canal out to the Great Bend near

D&92fc!pcs
t
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Unionand Tahuva,accordingto a grove
ing

homes farther back from the water and

number of residents,

leavethe naturalsystemsin place,he said.

"Thepeopleonthecanalin theport

to

The concrete bulkhead could well be a

district are all for it," said Lockhart. "We

htting monumentto man'songoingbattle

havehadpublicmeetings
to hndthatout-

against nature,

and wc'll have more as soon as we gct a

Thereit standsat the edgeof Hood
Canal,solid,unyielding,absorbingthe
punishmentof waves,day afterday in all

dc~isionfrom the Departmentof Ecologv."
Lockhartsayshe w ill continueto pour
his energvinto thedreamof building a
sewer system.

"That's the reason I ran for the port
district. We need it bad. After that, 1 don't

givea damn.I don'twantthejnb."

Cbarrging
Nature'sBuffer

kinds of weather. Then it cracks and col-

lapses
The folly of bulkheads,arguesTerich,a
professorat WesternWaslungtonUniversity,
is that theyattemptto hold backnatural
erosion,but endup alteringthe entire
shoreline."Oneof themajor problemswith
bulkheading is that vie are putting a very

W

aterfrontresidentsalong Hood
Canaloftenclaimedtheir pieceof

rigid materialin a fiuid,mobileenvironment."
Beaches are the result of natural

~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~

No single
housing
development,
grocery store,

marinaorgolf
course creates

a significant
problemfor
Hood Canal,

but the
paradise
by filling a shoreline
lot and
erosion
From
sandy
bluffs
and
upland
areas,
combination o f
buildinga bulkhead
to prntcctthehll from

the water.

hc said. In fact, beacheshave beencalled

In doing so,they unknowingly
speededthe destructionof the canal's

"rivers of sand" due to the consistent

shorelines and beaches.

In many placesin Hood Canal
notablyfrom Union to Belfairand out to
Tahuya homes were built upon fill placed
behindbulkheads,accordinglo SeanOrr, a
shorehnes
adn>inistratorin MasonCounty,
Fver since then, homeowners have

clungto their valuablepieceof waterfront
property,replacingthe bulkheadwhenever
necessary.
Only recentlyhasMasonCounty
begunto questionthe needfor cvcry new
bulkhead, said Orr.

movementof sandalong a shoreline.
'The one thingI ammostconcerned
about is if wc keck putting up structures,we

will preventthat sedimentfrom getting
down to the beach.We vcill start having a
loss of beach."

During slidepresentationsto the
public,Terichshowsphotcrf~aphs
of beaches
that havebeenalteredin a matterof years
due to bulkheads, which also have destroyed
wetlands and near-shore habitat for fish and
shellfish.
Thc easv flow of fresh water into

"Whenwe try to discouragebulkheads,"he said,"peoplethink we are crazy.'
Orr, alongwith stateDepartmentot
Fisheries
officials,may forcea property

saltwateris disruptedby bulkheads,which
imate verticalwallsat the edgeof thc v 'ater.

owner on the South Shore of Hood Canal to

erosion and lateral movement of sand, not to
mention wave action, said Terich. Waves

removean expensivenev bulkheadbuilt 4
feelin front of an old onethat was failing.
"Thcrc was a masscvcsmelt spawnmg
area below his failed bulkhead,"

said Orr,

No bulkhead can be considered

permanent
dueto thedynamics
of upland
cause increasedturbulence in Frontof a

verticalbulkhead,undercuttingthewall and
causingfailure.

"and250-300
squarefeetof spawningarea

Where bulkheads are necessaryto

cvas lost because he stuck that bulkhead out
there."

protectpropertv,Orrsaid,neighbors
should

TomTerich,a geographerandregional
plan~ingexpert,arguesthat bulkheadsare
"enhrelyunessentialasfar asservinganv
purposefor the commongood...Themiles
andmilesof w alks
and piles of rock simply
serveto protectthe private propertyot a fcw
individuals who built too close to the

shorelineto beginv ~th."
Lcxalgovernmentshould do everything to encouragepeopleto build their

work togetherto considertheenhresystem.
"Oftenhmes, one property owner puts

up a waII,cihichcauses
vcaveenergyal the
end of thc w all, so the next property ow ner

feelshc hasto do somethinglo protecthis
property.

Researchers
arestudyingnew designs
for bulkheadsthatminimize damage.hc
said.

Oneof the "softerapproaches'to

protcchng
beaches,
saidTerich,isto addthe

all them

together
does
have

sigtrifrcant
impact.

184~T~zprod orHoonCa,v~
righttypeof beach
material
in a particular
location
andallowthewavesto spreadit out
alongthebeach.
"You have to treat the whole beach as a
unit."

~ ~~ ~~ ~' ~ ' Ribborts of Development
Despitethe

Departmentare working jointly on a $50
million programto redesignhighv'ay
drainagesystemsthroughoutthe stateto
reducethe amountof water poilu hon.
Strategiesrncludeusing existingright of way
and buying new land for the instaflationof
settlingpondsand grassyswales,bothof

101
along
the
western
shore
of
growth,
good H ighway
Hood Canal offers travelers a beautiful

Canal remains

introduction
to thescenic
waterway,

in prettJJ
goo
d butthatroadwouldneverpasstoday'
s
shape.Vast

tractsof forest
land remain

environmental
rules,expertssay,
Thesamegoesfor Highway106along
theSouthShoreandHighway 300alongthc
North Shore.

rrndeveloped,
'To fill the wetlands and in some cases
arrdimportant the beach itself, to crossthe ri vers and creeks

which reduce toxic chemicals,

Unfortunately,the major roadsaround
Hood Canalwere built at the edgeof the
water, sometimes next to a sheer diff. Room

enoughfor suchpollution control measures
maynotexist,said Clay Wilcox,a IXYf
maintenancesupervisorfor the area.
Grass-linedditches,proposedfor some
areasaroundPugetSound,simply aren't
practical there, he said.

"Along Hood Canal,we are lucky to
haveanyditch at aH,"he said."Thereare
areaswherethereis justbarelyenoughditch
Leitch
ofthestateDepartment
of Transporta- thereto saythereis a ditch."
tion inOlympia.
To make matters worse, the ditches
Throughout
theHoodCanalarea,
flowmoreor lessdirectlyinto HoodCanal.
development
would notexistwereit not for
"Chcr hy the marinaon Ilighway 106
aHtheroadsandhighways
thatcarry people at Union!, there are cross col vcrts that wash
toandfromtheirhomes,
Theselongribbons directlyonto the beach,"hesaid,
The district has three areas that create a
of pavement
breakup wildlifehabitatand
cause
drainageproblemsin everyspot
trerncndous amount of sediment in the
touched
by concrete
or asphalt,
ditchesdue to sloughingfrom steepbanks,
Highwayrecords
are somewhat
said Wilcox, In addition to the marina area at

fishand
andcedarswampsandbogswould bean
jobtoday,"saidMike
wildlife sprees almostimpossible
still make their
honre in the
watershed.

sketchy,
butit iseasytoimaginethehuge

Union, one is where the Skokom ish River

cliffsthathad to beexcavated
for portions
of
Highway101and 106,Rockanddebrisfrom

approachesHighway 106and thc otheris
nearthe Purdy Creekcrossingof Highway

the cuts no doubt were used to fiH wetlands

101,

alongth»route.
Thelongstretches
of uniformhighway

It takestwoor threedaysof work each
yearto cleanthc stretchof ditch calledPurdy
Canyon,hesaid,and about 1,600yardsof

in placetodayonceweresmaUer
county
roads.
Sincethe 1920s,the statehasupgraded varioussectionsof the roads,officials

debris is removed in that time from that one
ditch.

say.

Nobody knows how much sediment

Butfew roadwaysin the statecomeas
roadscanbea majorsourceof water poflu-

alongthehighwaysf'ailsto settleout in the
ditches,
thus washinginto HoodCanal,said
Wdcox,but it is no srnaHamount. Ueaning
out theditchesisn't consideredpoHution

hon,

control, he said, but without that rnamte-

close
toa sensihve
bodyof waterasthose
around Hood Canal

and runoff from

nancethe ditcheswould fiHup and aHthe
"Any time you havean impervious
surface,you havetwo thingsto worry about contaminated sediments would wash into
waterquantityand waterquality," saidCary the canaL
Krugerof thestateDepanrnentof F~iogy.
Majorpollutants
mcludepetroleum
Demand for Gravel Alters the
products
dripped fromautomobileengines Landscape
and gastanks,lead depositedfrom gasoline,

andzincandcopperloosened
duringwear
andtearontheeng<nc.In addition,pcshcidesusedto reduceroadsidevegetahoncan

becarriedalongwith stonnwater.
Ecologyand theTransportation

A

I Hoover used to have a nice Httlc

duckpondin his front yard. Now, hrs

yardi nothingbuta pond,Andthe

wateris shHrising.

Hoover's
entireneighborhood
along

DFvei{!vent!'! +' 185

Old BelfairHighway is affectedby excess
water.

"The ducksand geeselove it," says

Heaver.Notsotheneighbors,
however,who
cfaimtheirproblems
begana decade
ago
when Anderman Sand and Gravel tookover

a surface
miningoperationona hillbehind
their hoines.

Gravelmining is neededto build roads
andconcretefoundationsfor all typesof

development,
In fact,statelaw considers
surfaceminingprograinsasvitalashmber
andagriculture.
"We moved out here in 1980 because

welikedthearea,"saidI Ioover,a quality

assurance
inspector
at PugetSoundNaval
Shipyard,
"Wepurchased
propertyacross
the street and lived there until 1987, when
we moved here."

Unhl 1983,thegravel pit was owned

byService
FuelCo.,whichoperated
a sinall
asphalt
plantonthetopof thchill. The
operation
wentbankrupta fewyearslater
whenthequa1ty
i of graveldeclined.In 1986,
thecurrentoperator
arrived.

"When
theycame,
theareahadbeen
logged,"saidHoover,"but it was select
logging.Theycut thc rest of the trees."

Amongthctreescutdown,hesaid,

Katie Littlefield, who lives next to the

Watsons,
satat herkitchentableandglanced
outthe window at the gravelpit, which
doininates her view.

"We have lived hereabout 18years,"

shesaid."It wasreallybeautifulthen."
0~ 0~ ~0 ~~
The Department
of NaturalResources,
which hasresponsibilityfor surfacemining
Hood Canal

operations,
hasattempted
toreducetheflow
of waterfromthepit by requiringa series
of
sedimentation
pondsonthepit property.But
oneinitigation planafter anotherhasfailed
to keepsilty waterfroin flowing untothe
neighboringproperty.
Oneanswerwould beforthe neighborsto granteasements
to get the water

swiftlyto theUnionRive+,
but nobody
w antsto be part of a planthatdirectsdirty
waterinto thealreadytroubledriver.
Besides,saytheneighbors,thatwould
only complicatetheproblembc~use
enviroruncntal agenciessuch as the state

Department
of Fisheries
andDepartment
of
Ecologywouldneverallov-thedischarge.
"They'veapproached
meto buymy
land," said Medeiros, "but it's not for sale.

My contention
isif thestaterequires
themto
contain the water on site, then that's what

they haveto do. Theonly solutionI seeis to

was a 50-foot buffer between his land and

put thevegetation
backtotheoriginal

thegraveloperation.Anderman also

condition."

expanded
thepit downtheedgeof thehill,
he said,
Anderma n officials choose not to

coitunent,but during legalproceedings,they
maintainedthat thc operahon hascomplied

TheDepartment
of NaturaI Resources
ordered that Andennan solve the drainage

problem,but Anderman
appealed
thematter
to a statehearingexarnincr.
Christine
Clishe

ruledthat the currentsystein
ot dramage
"removesthat runoff to a safeoutlet,namely
the naturaldrainagepatternin thc area,
houseandpointedouta naturalswaleon his which indudes theadjacentproperties."
Furthermore, said Clishe, "Anderrnan
land,wherewateraccumulatesduring
is notby lawandshouldnotberequiredto
heavyrains.Butsilty waterfromthe gravel
correctthecornrnunity
waterprohlcinof the
pit hasbegunto fiII in the swale,hesays.
area.Thatlong-sianding
problemhasbeen
Despitean earthendike behveenthe
created
bv
natureand
several
propertv
hvoproperties,Hoover'sland still getsmore

with all state and local rules.
Hoover climbed the bank behind his

water than it ever did, hc says.

owners,"

Hoover'sneighbor,RichardIviedeiros,
alsohasa low-lying
areaon his propertyto

pleased
withtheruling,
andI]ooverpledged

thesouth.The areahas tumed into a swamp,
filled with cattails and other wetland plants.
Joe Watson, who lives across the street

with hisbackyardto the Union River,said

Needless
to say,theneighbors
weren'
t
anappealto Superior
Court.
The Resultsof CleaxeutsShow Up
Downhill

surface and subsurface v atcr has flooded his

yardand even run into his well under

orethan a fcw' Mason Co untv

pressure.

residents
havegrumbledthepastfew

"Sornetunes
we usedto getwaterin
theyard," hc said,"but it didn't standlike
tlus,"

M

yearsthat theircounty government

wasfailingto control
dcvelopinent.
But,thcv
say,a singleeventin November
19111
may

I

offers
Washington
residents

one

last chance to
preserT.!ean
area that has

notyetbeen
spoiLed
by
growth.
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havejarred
thecounty
to itssenses.
runoff
wasdemonstrated
nearUnionduring

'That areahandledevery rain eventfor
thc past30years," said BobClose,president
of theMasonCounty I'rotective Association,

IheheavyramsovertheThanksgiving

whichrepresents
propertyownersin the

The awesomepower of stonnwater

weekend,
whenwatergushed
downa steep
+ ~ OOO ~ ~ OO ~

"Pdsay

ravine,depositing
tonsandtonsof soiland
gravelacross
Highway106justaboveHood
CareL

"Thematerialwascomingfasterthan
probably
60-75
wecouklgetrid of it," saidClayWilcox,a

area.

After the clearcut,water comingdown

the50-acre
ravinecuta pathbetweentwo
homesand flowed down a drivewayto
Highway 106.

"It was most fortunate that the drivepert.entof the maintenance
supervisor
forthestateDepart- way was there," said Close, "or onc or two
septic
systems!mentof Transportation.
housescould havebeenin jeopardy."
Despite the best efforts of both state
dratnrightinto
Sincethen, culverts have been installed

Hood Canal.

andcountycrewsusingheavyequipment,

beattheonslau
ghtof sanda nd
Somesitj ustfr theyeouldn't
gravel
washing
downthehill, Theyended

to8feetfronta up closingthe highwayfora day.
bulkhead,"
James

Since
then,MasonCountyhasfiled a

to bringthcwateroffthehill, carryit across
the road and release it into Hood Canal

Thecounty orderedthe developerto
prepare an environinental impact statement

beforeany more work wasallowed on the

$250,000lawsuit
against
thepropertyowner project, knov n asBlackBear Resort.The first
4xkhart, Port of blamed
forthemess,
George
H eidger
ken,a
priority wasto stabilizethc slopeand
Allyncornmis- Shelton
developer
buildinga 230-acre
golf
preventfurther damage,
sioner course
andresortcommunityonthe hill
CloseandClift agreethattheincident
overlooking
HoodCanal.

hasalertedMasonCounty officials to the
potentialproblemsof development.At the
cleared
theproperty
ofalltrees
andvegeta- time,thecounty had no ordinancesfor
honwithoutproperdrainagecontrols.
He
dealingwith thekindof clearingand

Thecountyclaims
thatHeidgerken

also
failed
toinstallasystem
ordered
by

countyofficials
attertheydiscovered
the

gradingtakingplaceonthesteephilL
Sincethen,thccounty hasadopteda

problem
butbeforetheflooding
occurred, gradingordinance,
approveda VorthMason
The lawsuit wasfiled to recoverthe
waterqualityplanandis gainingspeedon

county'semergencycosts
aswell thecostof

hiringa consultant
toworkoutdrainage
controls,saidMike Clift of the Mason

CountyProsecutor's
Office.
"l think we can make a casethat what

theydidledstep-by-step
tothedamage
up
there,"he said.

new rcxluirernents under the state'sGrowth

ManagementAct.
"Theyare krokingat things much
differently" saidClose.

ThcGrowthManagement
Actrequires
countiesto identify problemareasand take
stepsto protectthem,Mason,alongwith

Heidgerken
says
heshouldnotbeheld Jefferson
County,couldhaveoptedout of

responsible
for damagefrom naturalrunoff,

andheblames
mostof theproblem
noton

theclearcutting,
butontheheavy
rains.
it'san argumentthat mostresidents

don'tbuy.

therequirementsof theact basedon their
population,but the two HocxiCanalcoun-

tiesagreedthatplanningfor growthwasin
their best interests.

Dt I'f! ottut,h! '~ Ltd

4<atnffictttt>
ttre.an, Julia
r,'<ira m~qt» aBfa i' ftl»92ma»th
tlat 5 tltroittnlttlgt0 «<vnr'llrttattJ»Hr&rtCr1!tet
a'BtrvstIAf.

taterequireinentsfor managing
growth couJdn'tcomeat a better
time to protectHood Canal,says
Larry Dennison,a Jefferson
County
commissioner.

But normaJ,everydaypeoplehold
the real key to the t'uturc, hc added.
The Hood Canal counties Kitsap,

wantsto see"polihcs"at work not the
kind of backroompoliticsthat hasgaineda
bad reputation,but thc originalmeaningof ~ ~ OO ~ OO ~ ~
the word. "Pobticsis the processof creating
public policy, Thepowerhasto bei.lose
SF TJON4
enoughto the peoplethat theycanfeelit."
All threecountieshave begunpla nming

~

at thegrassnmts
level,but theyeventually

PLA5'.4LNC H3R

MasonandJeffersonare rapidly moving
towardnew policiesthey hope will protect
forestandagriculturallands from the
onslaughtof development.

hope to coordinah.their effortsfor Hood
Canal.lt is a differentprocessthanone
evolving in Oregon,wheresuchpoliciesare

GROWTH

Statelaw also requires that they
identify and protect:

Kitsap CountyCo!n!nissioner
John
Horsleysaidhe believcspcmpfecanunderstandthe goalof protectingpublicresources.
"But 1 thinkwe a regomgtoget into
sometremendouscontroversywhenwe go a

~ Fish and wildlife
~ Wetlands.

habitat.

~ Groundwater rechargezones.
~ Lamdslide areas.

set at the sta te level.

stepf'urtherandtrv to restnctv.hatpeople

~ Areasproneto flooding.
Underthe law, the public getsto help
designJand-use
policiesthat protectthe
naturalsystemand that should mean
morethangovernmentjust gomg through
themotions,arguesDennison,who chairs

cam do ssith their lamd."

the threc-county Hood Canal Coordinatimg

at Bangor.

CounciL

As a result,KitsapCounty isaheadof
both MasonandJcffcrsonin growthrnanagemcntplanning.But with f!vetimes

"Policiesareworthlessunlessyou have
theconshtuencies
to support them," he said.
''Until enoughpenplevalue thesekind of
ideas, v:e v;ill not bc able to make thcrn
work."
Dennison wants the environmental

movementto havepersonalmeaningto all
who live in the l foodCanalregion.Hc

Horsleyknowsaboutplanningfor
growth.As thecounty'stirstTridentcoordinator a nd.later as county commissioner, he

helpedprepareforthepopulation
bum that
arrivedarit thegiantNaval Subnaarinc
Bas

thepOpulahon
ot MasOn
and10tlrn»sthc
populationof Jefferson,
Kitwp alsosuft'crs
the Jneatest
enrironmentafdainagehorn

development
that'salreadyoccurred.
"We can hand!» th» next l W,tlt10

peoplewhocom~e
in.,"saidHorslev,"tf we

fti/ 0! risk!!!f1»i'
Di tlr!»<rn

I88~THc
Prortr.oi Hooo
Car
developa land-usepatternthat concentrates
pniple in our urban centersand protectsthe
rural arms from overdevelopment."
None of the major urban centers

proposedarewithin the Hood Canal
watershed,though PortGamblemay
becomea much largercommunity thanit is
today,said I lors]ey.
"What we're hying to discourageis a
checkerboard
patternot 2 '/=acre tractsor 5acretractswithout adequateroad systems,
watersystemsnr openspace,"he noted.
Phyllis Myers,a habitatbiologist for
theSuquanushIndian Tribe, sayssheis
wearyof the growth battlestaking placeas
rural areas are fnrced to make room for more

people.
"I'm feelingsadthesedays," shesaid,
"Someonesaid to merecently,'We don't
havegrowth management;we just have
growth.' "

Myers he]pedput togethera new
water-qualityplan for Dyeslnletbetween
Brernertonand Silverdale.The plan callsfor
new populationsto moveinto areasalready
pavedoverby development,
"IX'velopmentshouldtake the form of
redevelopmentin thecity of Bremerton,"she
saidof the counly's future.
Maintainingareasin forestry is a goal
requiredby statelaw,though it may be
easierto accomplishin the lesser-developed
portions of Mason and jefferson counhes

thanin Kitsap.
Horsleysaid hehopesto be ableto
convincemajorforestland holdersin Kitsap
to retaintheir property in timber perhaps

byallowingthemto buildhigher-density
communities

in more urban locations.

But he sayshe's"discouraged"about
thedecliningruns of wild salmonand about
management
by the stateDepartmentnf
Fisheries

Thenumbersof fish reachingtheir
nativestreamsare governedby two factors:
I ! thesuccessof their reproduction which

depends
onthelocalwaterquality,and2!
thenumbercaughton theirwav home.
In the spring of 199I, Fisheries an-

nounced
a cutback
in commercial
andsport
fishingto protectwild cohoreturningto
HoodCanalButNorthwest
Indiantribessay

!
s<ll«<KIlf,r/</<iir<son.
Aiv<og
<<uns<s
andsunshrff
«<arch

it isnntenough.

It is sadto thinkthatthemagnificent
fishmaybeona permanent
decline,said
Horslev.Hesuggests
thatsalmonmaybc a
goodyardstickfor measuring
thesuccess
or
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Failureof local mnfrals on development.

'They are like the canariesthat v'ent
down into the mines as a test of when thc air

wasbad,"saidHursley.
Unfortunately,studiesarelackingon

justhowseverely
thcstreams
alreadyhave
beendegraded.

Onesectionof the Growth ManagernentActwhich hasgottenlittle attention
calls for innovative techniques in managing

politicalpressures.
BothDennisonand Horsleysaythey
find the conceptot' urbanthresholds appealing and would like to incorporate it into

regionalplanning,
Stateand countyagenciesaregetting
betterwithenvironmentalregulations.
Nat
somanyyearsago,t he Departrnentof
Fisheriesfailed to prevent,ar apparently
evennotice,damageh'orndevelopment.

growth.
"It is a veryshurt,but I think powerful

plansForncw dcvelopmc
nts withaneycfor

section," saidSteve Wells af the state

potential impacts.

Departmentof Community Development.
countiesand cities.They are right now
decidingwhat toolsare going to ga into that

Fisheriescanforcedevelopers
tu
protectstreams,and Wildlife canoften
protecthabitatfor migratorybirdsand other
animals.Botharcusing their authorityunder

kit."

state law to mandate storrnwater controls to

Theymay choosea heavyhammerthepoliceauthorityof localgovernment,
includingzoningcontrolsand buildrng
restrictions.
They mayadda scalpel the

preventexcesshe runoff.
KitsapCounhr,which hasmadesome
attemptto controltherate of runoff in the
past,is now discussingstrongnew rnea-

abilityto purchase
development
rights

sures, including those that v auld reduce the

preciselyin a reasthat shoold be preserved.
In essence,
the statehasgiven the
countiesauthority to decide.
Mike Reed,a biologistwith the

amountof pollution,said David Dicksonot
theKitsapCountyDepartment
ofPubhc

S'Klallam Tribe in Port Gamble, has urged

designa stormwatersystemthat more
closelymatchesthenatural-flowconditions

"Think ot a tool kit in thc hands of the

Kitsap,MasonandJcfferscrn
countiesto
adoptwhat he calls"urban thresholds,"a
conceptoriginally proposedto protect
r<~urcesfrom lagging operations.
Thresholds are measurable values that

reflect the amount ot damage to an ecosystern, such as a watershed.

Forexample,biologistscan measure

Naw, both Fisheries and Wildlife review the

Works.

Using a computer, engineerscan now

of a site. In addition, grass-lined drtches,
known as hiafiltration

swakw, can be used to

absorbpollutantsbeforethewaterleavesthe
property.

Already,thecountyhasbegunrequiring suchmodernstorrnwatcrcontrolsin new

developments,
thougha full-blown
ordi-

the amount of sediment in a stream. One

nanceandstorm-drainagemanualprobably

tluesholdlevel perhaps a 10percentratio
of sedimentto gravel v ould alert forest
managersto an upcurningproblem,and
loggingcould bereduced.At a secondlevel,
perhaps25percent,drasticchangeswould
berequiredto reducethe level of sediment
even if it meantstoppinglogging alto-

won't be ready until 1992,said Dickson.

gether.

Reedarguesthe sameapproachshould
be used "when you move dawn the watcr-

sheds
i ntothe urbanizingareas."Urban
thresholdswould put the burden on developersto preventthekind of damagethat has
occurredin the past.
Only in this way, Reed says, will

politiciansbe heldaccountable
for commitmentstheymakein the faceof economicand

Unmanagedgrovvthhasspoiledmany
areasot the country,including part~of

Washington
state,Somewouldarguethat
evenHoodCanalhasbeendamagedbeyond

recognition.
Buta majority
of planners
and
biologists
sayHoodCanalstillcontains
many naturalwondcvs,despitethepressing
growth.

"Wemayhaveletthingsgetoutof
hand," saidReed."W'emay havesomedirty

laundrythatv eneedto cleanup.[ believe
a
lot of our actions arc bawd un the remote
idea that we wrll not be around to hve with

the consequences
of what we do today."
Thatattitude,hc argucw,hasgut to

change.
Andwhatbettertimethannaw'.

~y ~~l ~~~ ~~

State law

requiresthat
counties

jderrtify and
protect fis h
and wildlife
habitat,
wetlands,

grounrlwater
rechargeerr es,
larrdslide

areas

and areas

prone to

flooding.
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i
Sr,

ood Canalofferedbountiful

fishingamidcoolwatersanda

picturesque
aquatic
ltighway
to
thethreemajorindiantribes

thecanal
asa much
simpler,
morepristine
placem
theiryouth,
whenit wasa base
for
their subsistence.

JosePh
~- Andrews Sr.,76,recalledthe

livingthere
inthedecades
prior yearsjustprior to 1920asa timewhen hc
tothe20thCentury.
Thehistory »rely wore clothesand when Hood C'.anal

ofthecanal
wasshaped
bytheTvvana,

Chemakurn
andS'Klallam
tribes,
butonly
remnants
remaintoday:theSkokomish,
the
Suquajnish
andtheS'Klallams.

Elders
fromthethreetribesdescribe

sa bc» tiful place"
to bc whilegrowing
"P arlyin themorrung,he'dwatchdeer
alongthe shoresof the canallick salt off
rocks at low hde.

~ 190 ~

~rcws' eyesglistened
ashc talk«i

abc!uthowtheautumnsky"justturned
the portagebetweenHocxl'sCanaland th»
clark"ashugeflocksof migrating
geese
flew main waters of the Sound, where the' Indra
overhead,issuingsounds"thatwerelikea
lullabyto my ears,"
He remembered
sittingin thebowof

bycarryinghiscanoethreemiles,avoids
rowingarounda penmsula
50milesIo ngSkokornish
means
'%iverPeople,"

hisgrandfather's24-footshovel-nosecanoe

derived from their sett]cmcnt at the mouth of

asa preschoo!er,
"eahngsalmonberries
that

thelargefreshwater
rivrerthatemptiesi«o

~ 0 ~ OtO

the canal.

7he Northzoest

hungnutoverthecanal.
I wasn'
t averygood
picker,but1 could
eatthemprettygood.
"WhenI wasa youngboy,beforeI
v 'ent to school, the Indians traveled the canal

bycanoes
androwboats
equipped
v ith
saiLs,"
saidAndrews,
ancideramong
the
Skokomish, whose reservation sits at the
Creat Hend of liood Canal in Mason Countv.

"Wehadcampsonbothsidesof the
canal,'hesaid,"Therewereplentyof fish
andclams.Thereweretreesa!ongbothsides;

The Chemakums are believed to ha ve
rrrigrnatcd from the Kwilleuts, who lived

southof CapeBattery on the Pacific Coast.

Eel]»wrotethata portionof theKwilleut
tribe,according
to theKwi!]cut
tradition,
cameinlandfromthecoastfol!owing a very
highandsuddentidelongagoandsettled
nearPortTownsend,
callingthcmseIs
cs
"Chemakums."

By 1887,Ee!Is said the Chemakums

theloggingcamps
werejustgetting
started." were"virtuallyexhnct,"therebeingcrn]v10
A ndrews sar'd hc "didn't

wear c]othes

until he was 8 yearsold. Therewas no need

to because
therewaslotsof privacyout
there."

Whenhewasabout13yearsold,
Andrewshadanencounter
with a couple
of
v halesthathe'snotforgotten.
"About halfway acrossthecanal,these
two whales buzzed me," Andrews recalled.

"They bumped the boatand madewaves

that bumpedme,andthcdogsbarked,but
they didn't tip mc over."

Whenhc toldaboutbeingaccosted
by
the wha]cw, Andre.ws said his mother

explained the hugebeastsmay havebeen

left who had not married v bites or members

of othertribes.Onlyonefour-membc
r farnilv
was included in the tota.l. At one hme, the

from"Nusklaim,"a wordin theirlanguage
whichmeant"strongpeople."
The S'Klal!ams had c ]aimedterriton

fromPortDiscovery
BaytotheI IokaRiser
onthenortherncoastof Washington.
Shortlybeforethe turn nf the 20th
Century,Eellsnotedmany S'K]allams had
movedtn Little Boston,oppositePort

Another band of S'Klallams made therr

ThcSknknmish
eldersaidhispeople
had friends amongthe Suquamishindians,
a!though "they had a hostilityamongthem.
lt seemedlike they ale ays had to have

homein Elwah,abouteight mileswest at'
PortAnge!es,living largely nn fish. Although the PortGambleclan changed the
spellrngof thetribal name to S'Klal!atm,the
closestref!ectionto the correctprnrrcrrrciation, the Jamestownand Lower Elwah c!ar-cs
sti]I use Klallam in their named

someone's permission to be in the area. We

never v orried aboutit, but they did,"

TheSuquam!sh
andtheSkokornish

Hoth
sides
ofHood
Canal
originally
were inhabitedby the Twana Indians,
divided into threebands,the Du-hie!ips

were the main users of Hood Canal durin

the latter yearsof the 19thCentury,according to Iwv renceWebsterot Indranola.
At 91, Webster is the e!dest of th»

Sknkomish and Kolsids, thc Rev. Vlyron

Suquamish tribe, centered on the Port

Ec]ls wrote in The Trrrrrrra, Chc~mhurrr arrd

Madfsc>n
indian
Reservation
m North
V;tsa<

1Jrrffrr»rhrdrrrr rsof Wnsfrr'rrgtorr
Territorrf,

publishedin 1887.
He said the vvord "Twana"

'Theyusedthev estside,we <r~~i the
eastside" of thecanal,he sard.The Kla I]am

was

be]ievcd to mean a portage, coming "from

zvhites

in the

mid-19th

Certhery.
zvas banished

The S'K]a]]am tribe derived their name

wheremostwercemployed at saw mi1!s.

with two others, the Suquamish and the Port

traditions

u,ithin a fezo
decadesoj tfze
treaties thewy
signed ztritlz

ofHoodCanal
toPortDiscovery
Bay.

noting tha twhales eat seals and other small

Gamble S'Kla 1 a! ms.

lheir creative

Chemakums
na~picd]andsfromthemouth

Gamb]e;
toJamestov
'n northnt Sequirn. and
PortTownsend
andPnrtDiscoveryBav,

tribe shared use of the cana]

tribes

lost most of

htdian

trying tn gct to thedogandherpuppies,
animals.
Andrews'

Coast

~ ~ OO

Tribe,particularlythosefrom PortComb!e
drdn't begintn makesubstantra!usec>tliood

nrlture

during the
schoolyearat
boarding
schools the
children

zzrere

setzt to.

JVa rivi Ahl F rrrr
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t is mid-winter and pre-whiteman.
The lastofthe yabu, the dog salmon

peoplefromtheSkokomish
andother

Farther were more S'KIallams at Little
Boston and Port Gamble, Port l.ud low,
I ladlock and I'ort Townsend.

smoked.Foodthe Tuwa'duxq have

The S'Klallamsspreadinto the former
Chernakumtemtory from theiroriginal

gathered
shouldlasttheseason.

campsalongtheStraitof juandeFucaasthe

Now it's time for the l,000 or more

Chernakumsdepleted, it is said,by v ar

rivers, have been hauled in and

peopleof variousbandsscattered
aroundthe and smallpox declined first to a remnant
of a people,
thento a memory,
thento a
curledleg of waterthey caII
tuwa'duxcllsi'dakw the Twana'ssaltwater
to congregatein their plank housesand
devote their time to morc spiritual matters.
Vine communities

By I859,onlya fewyearsafterthe
federaltreatyhadbeensignedv'ith thethr'ee
tribes,the S'Klallarnswereverymuch in

sutra rrnd the

Twana'ssaltwater,occupiedby thr'eeor five
bands,dependingupon whoseaccount
constituteshistory.
EdwardS.Curtis, who photographed
tribesthroughoutthe Westat the tom of the
century,locatedthe Duhle'lips at Union
Creek, the 5'kokomish

footnote.

at their river, the

Soatlkobshalong both sidesfrom what is
now Hoodsportto the Dosewallipsat what
is now Brinnon.
Members of the S'Klallam tribe

evidence
allalongthepassage
to thecanal.
Their chief, Chetzemoka, hosted a

three-d
ayceremonial
gathering
of 400
S'Klallarns in 1859 that a San Francisco

newspaper
correspondent
described
asan
'invocation to their Tomanawos, or Great

Spirit."
Tomanawos
wasa Chinook
word,
thetradingjargonspokenbyIndia~and
white alike.
Once into the canal, the saltu. ater

belongedtotheTwanas.
Beforecenturv's

apparentlycampedat Brinnon,but fartherto

end,their fivebandsv ereall called

the northeast thnv. werc more Twanas

Skokomish ai'tcr the river where their 4,000acre reservahon was located, and w here

the

Kolsids at what is now Quilcene, another
version of their name, and the Slchoksbish

on both sidesbeyond.

mostof theirdepletedpopulation
erentuallv
sett/ed.

194 > THEPEopceor Hoor C~ac

werefull of color although hewas not

They
had
named
32different
places
on

allowed to witness much -- but not

groundedin meaning,
theriver,146on thecanal,includingsome
Four peoplewent into cxtcnded
whtrlpoolsand otherspecialspotsthat were
and wererevivedby mask-wearing
tobeavoidedlestthesalmonpeoplebecome trances
dancers.Spirits werecalledby thebeatingof
offended and not return.
tO ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ OO
rattlesupon the roof of the lodgehouse.
Thisinhmaterelationship
withtheir
Peopledancedmaskedasbears,
naturalsurroundings,upon whichthey
Unlike the
lizards,
cranes.PeoplebLackcned
their faces
re4ed
for
their
relatively
abundant
existc
nce,
northern tribes,
wassharedby all theCoastSahshandother and hlled their hair with white fcathrrs. One
manyof whose tribesthroughouttheNorthwestPacific
man appeared to sv allow an arrow.
similar

ceremon les

were attended,
described in

detail,

explained and

Coast,
Winter was the hme when those

relationshipsweremostoftendisplayedin
songanddance.It is thetime whentribal
membersmaybecome"indian sick,"thc

notes that Chetzemoka was admonished for

term members of Xanxanitl, the Skokomish

laughter.

tribe'ssecret
society,havegivento a stateof
analyzedby
mind that requirescertainprescribed
white scholars, spiritualsteps.
"Indiansickis whenyou go througha
most of the
suddenor maybea gradualcharacterchange
Coast Salish
in your life,"saysBruceMiwer,a Skokomish
were and
spiritualleadcr.
still areMillerbroughtthc old practicesbackto
secret. And the

artifactsof
their rituals
gone.

None of that should have been re-

corded,remarksMiller. 'I'hecorrespondent
permitting whitesat an eveningperforrnance,where theydisgracedhim with
Vnlike thc northerntribes,many of
whose sinular ceremonies were attended,

describedin detail,explainedand analyzed
by white scholars, most of the Coast Salish
werc

and still are

secret. And the

the tribe after his initiation in a Lummt

artifactsof their ntuals gone.
"You couldpassalong thc right to have
a mask,but not themaskitself," explains
Miller. "To havean uninitiated person

ceremony in 19zl. Indian sick is like a flu for

observevilified the cerejnony."

which there is no detectable cause.

Vn hl the 'l 978 Native American

"Thatmeans
thatyourspiritsongis

Frnxfomof ReligionAct, ceremonieswere
trying to be born," lvlillerexplains."We live
alsotechnicallyillegal.Tribal memberswere
in a societyin whichthemajoritynfpeople sometimesjailedfor participation.
arewithoutasong,andfrommyobservatinn
At the SkokomishReservation,only
theywanderlost.Theyleavetheirown
theTreaty Daysceremoniesthe lastSaturday
cultureto find a culturethat will givethema in Januaryareopento the public. They are
song."
calledTreatyDaysbecausecelebrationof the
Song harmonies of humansound
Point-No-PointTreatywas thc only justificathatprecede
andunderlieforrnalLanguage tion governmentagentswould allow for the
was givenby theGreatSpirit to express
forbiddenpractices.
basic human emotion.

It's the sameold song and d ance
Miller noteswith a slightsmile.Spiritdance
accompanies
songin the longhouseor

smokehouse
whereritualsknownonlyto
rnernbersresemble those of ancestorslike
Frank Allen, one of thc last dancers.

Allen's death in the 19.'Kk,at the same

time as that of Miller's grandmother,alsoa

dancer,wastheendof spiritdancingfor the
Skokornish unhl Miller reintroduced thc

practice.
Songis a curefor Indiansickness,
an
expressionof the powerot the spirit whose

Xa nxanitl initiates must endure

isolahonand deprivation,basedon the
theorythat it strengthc.ns
one for hardship
thatcancomeat any time. "That teacheskal,
theutmost beliefthat the spr'ritwill give you
whatyou need tosurvive until you get
better,"saysMiller.
The Salish and other Pacific c'oast

people had wealth-based cultures. Status

wasachievedpartly through the redistribution of wealth in the potlatchceremonyand

thechildrenof thewealthyparticularlv
need suchtranung.
When an initiate ends his or her fast.

nameyouhavetakenin a naming
ceremony. eachmorsel must be shared, "brause then
In the old davs,saysMiller, a personwithout
a songwasn'treallyalive.
The ceremonie-describedby the S~
Franctsconewspapercorrespondent
in 1859

you beginyour new life by sharing... in an
atmosphereof thankfulness,"savsMiller.
"Theyareforcedto admire the beautyof thc
simplicitv of their life."

Na<nlAhu<<<«v
~ ~

5«a<iamc
Jt«r<iwnF<iCareer<

d Camere'seyesgaredown at
thick fingerstangledin their
deliberate work. L<ist in it, his voice
is barely audible as he telL about
the conviction that drove hi<n to re-

learnthis painstakingtask afterso
many years.

"My desireis to makebasketsthat
aren'tbeingmadeanymore," saysthe
Suquamishindian, archingand weavingstiff
cedar stripsot limb and root into ivarp and
4'eft.

"1 fed like it's a link, a connection, and

l'<ndoingit ncactlythe xiay it v<asdone
hundredsof yearsago."
Carriereis startingciani basketbot-

tornsforhisclassof novi ce.Theyoftenget
stuck<inthisdifficultinitial partof the
process,sohe is sparingthem that frustration in their early work.

Although therearemanybasket
makersamongthecoastal.
tribes,onlv
Camereregularlyattemptsthetraditional

~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 104
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open-weave
clambasket.
Theyaresturdier
and lessshowythanthe moretightly woven

grassandcedarbarkbaskets
usedf<ir
storage,carryingand cooking.
Clam basket makers did not adorn

thetr creations v ith meticulous fanciivork

likethatof theotherh pes.Theywouldlast
onlya season
or h o beforebreaking
down
fromheayyuseandsaltwater
decay,i<hile
the otherslastedgenerahnns,
The Northwest Coast tribes lci t most

of their creative traditions «ithin a few

decadesof the tn atiesthevsignedw ith
whites in the mid-1<tth Cenhirv.

They werequick to adaptt<inew iv<»s.
Manufacturedgoodsrcvlacnhmany of the
materials thev had colkicted for centuries t»

ftv frii<l

%$C<v'>n"'t

196~TrrrProprr.
orHoaoCavAt
carve,weaveanddecorate
DenimandginghamrepI cedh;d
beaten
cedaranddog'swoolclothing,
Moderncooking
in potsand pa

thetightlywow~baskets
u~ tumake
~0 ~~~~ ~~ ~~

"stonesoup,"anywater-based
concoction
intowhich hot rocksweredroppedfor heat.
Peopleusedpailsto collectandwash
clams.
Theylastedlongerthanthestrongold

workshopaddinon to housenotonly
basketrybut carving materialsandtools.
He's takenup can ing under the
tutelageof 5'klallaur JakeJonesand Duane
Pasco,a white carverwho hasgaineda
worldwide reputationfor meticulouswork
in the Northwest

Indian tradition.

"Every artist needssomething
else,"he
7heart of
sayswith a convictionborn of experience.
basketrrtafciug
He hasa logon his land all picked out for his
baskets.
warredfrrorrt
Onlya fewwomenretainedthebasket- nextmajor project,a canoecarvedin the
arrivai of
weaving
skill,Oneof themwasCarriere's traditionalstyle.
Carrieresellsevery baskethe makes,
JulieJacob.
white society great-grandmother,
Once
her
fingers
became
too
stiff
for
and
he
alsolikes to producea bentcedar
urrti! the 1930s,
the
work,
the
15-yearold
great-grandson
she
bark
pouch
of a typeused to carry whaling
rvherr,
hadraisedwastaughttohelp.
tools in the bows of canoes.
irortically,
Butwhenhewasgrown,Carriere,now
I'eoplefind him. He doesnot advertise,
goverrrrrrert
t
inhislate5Ds,stopped
makingbaskets,went nor preparework for galleries,nor take
toworkat PugetSoundNavalShipyardand speciaI orders,"becausethen it would be just
pF8gFartrs
like a job.I just do it when I have the time
sought
to teach raiseda family.
"In
'691
started
to
work
with
it
again
and I feellike doing it, becausethen I can
basketrrrakirrg
andbringtheartback."hesaid."It tookme make a better basket."
to
aboutfouryearstomakea fairlygood,
Completing
the firstof a longseriesof
irrrpoverished decentlookingbasket,I hadto try to pull aII bottomsfor the classhe'steachingat thePort
IrldfaÃsdurirrg thatknowledge
out and try to remember." Gamble S'Klallam Art Center, Carriere

theDeymssiorL

Carriere believes he owns close to

everybasket
bookeverwrittenin English.
Multi pieexamples
fromotherbasketry
specialties
havejoineda bnMdassortment
of
Northwest native work on shelves in

muses aloud about his students and his
work.

I le saysit takes12hoursto makea
medium-sizedclambasket,not including
gatheringand preparingmaterials,v.hich

Camere'slivingroom,
are stored in a freezer.
Formorethan20years,hisworkbench
"It lookssoeasy,and then,when I start
hasbeenthediningtablein thehousehe
teachingclass,no onecando it." He smiles
builtacross
fromhisgreat-grandmother'sinto hishands."Ivfy fingersget really worn
home.It islocated
onfamilylandalongthe and smoothif I'm weavingevery day ...All
Indianola
beachfront
in NorthKitsap.
the little fingerprintsget worn off."

Butthisyear,
Carriereiscompleting
a

far rvr Aarr>; ca
v, ~ I 9
t>l>>u>r
«incr>>I»>>- ra «a>~»~
>xn a>!ex >err
>>!
tr>>>r>lr«l>r>
>I>>r I>!«
.irC!415!
trit>zc>>viz>lg,
r>>rc' l<
n! ta>s!rr re»lr>x»>!t
h>x>>»rkr»rr.

"... the co>rstrz<ctio» of t tirese!f>oxcsis

so»rerr>liat
peculiar.Tiresiifirsa»ife>rds
aremade
ofonelazar
d;rohcretirecor>zcr
is toI>e,a sr!!all

The tribeput up a buildingin 1989to
housea canoecarvingprojectled by Pasco

0~ ~~ 0~ ~0 0~
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for the state's cetrtennial, When that was

to
rrr!'terisc»t, l>atlzoir the i»srrfeaud outside,t>rrrtfr done,the building becamea classroom
TELICI IIVG
THETRlBl.c>

tizr»rrglr.
Thenthecr>r>rarsare
steamcdand
f>e>rt h elpbring backthetraditionalarts.
at righ! arzglr~,a!»i thei! rsiilemiter r'scrit so
perfecttrthatit fi ts rrrzter-tr'i>frt
«>lrnrtheconrers

irrcf>crit."

Kev.Myron EelLs,
rrrissionary

and diarist, in The Trier»a, Chcnrakrrm ar sf

KIatlarrz
f>rrfr rrrs
of'Washington
Territr>rr1887.
,
n the beach at Point Julia,
Northwest

carver Duane Pasco

Pasco,a non-Indian carver in the
N orth~ est Coast tribal tradition, teaches

designandtxzxmakingto severalolder
tribal members.They,in turn,wiU passit on
to thenext generation,saidJones.
Moremodernsteamingmethods are
available to soften the wood for bending, but
the classaLsoused the traditional method of

is tending a rock-filledfire and
digging trenchesin the sand,

buryingit withhotrockscovered
in sword

His students in the bent box
class, several from the Port

IIentboxmaking methodswere
entirelylost,evenamongthemoretradi-

ferns.

GambleS'KlalL~rn
tribe, areputting finishing
toucheson their rectangularcedarboards,

tionalnortherlytribes,by thetimePasco
first

prepared at the reservation's new art

anthropologist
FranzBoasseemed
complete

buildingacrossfrom the tribal center.

until he tried it and failed, Pasco said.

The last bent boxes handed dow~
within the tribe were reduced to ash several

coHectcxI in museums and voila!

yearsagoin a firethat destroyedtribal

undercutting
methodcouldbediscerned

chairma~ JakeJones' horne.

that alloweda scoredpieceof ~ rxxl tr>ti>ki

tried it 30yearsago.An accountbv pioneer
Thenextstepwas to studyexamples
a

kcv

LWT Are
8» /r>lix
. t<c !»'>i;i>
k
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hghtlyin upon itseltandform a watertight

Eskimos."

seal.

The basketmaking is an mtegralpart of
theeconomicwell being of the conununity
becausewe're a poorpeople,basically."said

Thebentboxesunique to theworld
of the Northwest tribes were

00 ~~ ~~0~ 0~

The bent boxes

unique to

theroorldof
the Northroest
tribes

were

oftenusedfor
storage,
and
solnetirnes

boundby
rvoven strands

ofcedarbark
for carrying

often used

forstorage,andsometimes
boundby woven Stiller.
Miller and other basket makers in the
strands
ofcedarbarkforcarryingandto
tribenow often usemodem dyesand
bindthemtogether
insidecanoes.
materials,including ratfia from Madagascar,

A ttheSkokomish
Reserva
tion,
40
milessouthby canoealongHoodCanal,
tribal member Bruce Miller has shared his

basketmakingskillsandexperience
with
others,induding children,sinceI 970.
AmongthethreeHoodCanalarea

ratherthanpursuethclaboriousprocess
of
gathering,treatingand creatingnativedyes,
"Thebasketmakingitselfcomprises
only about5 percentof the whole process,"
he said.

But someentirely traditional baskets
with trademarkSkokomishdog, stacked-box
sucamful at maintainingtheir traditr'onal
andotherdesignsarestill made from
art,
beaqpass,
cattail rushes,shreddedcedar
"Actually,
we havea buddingcommu- barkand "sweetgrasses."
Rit dye easilvreplacesand outlaststhe
nity of artists,"
saidMiller,knownprimarily
tribes, the Skokornish have been most

for his twined and coiled baskets, but also as
a carver and beadwork artist, There are I4

Skokomish
basketmakers,
who generally
markettheir work to a steadyclienteleof
thelntOgether collectorsandgalleries,
TheworkofcarverAndyWilbur,
and to bind

silversmith Pete Peterson and basket maker

Richard
CulteehasgainedInternational
recognition
forbeauty,Miller said.
Miller,46,creditstwo keyelders,

'blue mud" of the marshes used to stain

materials black, the roots of Oregon grape

for yellow, the alder bark that oncewas
chewedto a pasteto obtain red. Nowadays,
we use a blcndcr,'
the same red,"

Miller said,

but it's not

While suchmethodsmay not seem
entirelyauthenhc,Skokomishartistsare
quickto point out that the elderst~lves
werefond of innovative techniquesthat

Louisa
Pu}sifer
andEmilyMiller,forpassing could save them time and trouble.
along
before
theirdeaths
thetraditionally
Hernandezlaughsat the memory of
fernale
artofbasketmakingto hisgenera- hergrandmother,who decided thebestway
tion.

Miller learnedfrom Emily Miller,
whosegranddaughterMaryHernandez

n~mtlydecidedtocontinue
thcfamily
traditioninto thefourth generation.

to removeunwantedmucusfromgrass
materialswasto placeit bctwccn plywood
sheets and drive back and forth over it with a
car.

"My grandmother didn't even know

Baskets
of allsizesandforaHpurpr~cc how to drive," shelaughed,but it beat
continuedto be madeprivatelybv tribal
members, Miller said, because it was an

scrapingoff the stuff with dull knives.
It's not only troublesome,it's often

enjoyableoccupationandbecauseit, unlike

hopeless
to try to dothingstheold way.

other arts asscxlated with forbidden reli-

giouspractice~,
wasneverbanned,
Miller once found some Louisa

baskets"in New Yorkshopsandlearned

Rediscoveringthe old methodsis
another matter. Miller said he learned most

ofwhathekno~s about
tribaltraditions
"by
keepingmy earsopen.Someof thisI' ve

that one of his had reached a collection at the
Museum of Folk Art in Berlin.
But the art waned from amval of white

never seen,but was described time after time
by rnv elders."
For several decades,renev ed interest

societyuntil the 1930s,
whengovernment
programssoughttn teachbasketmakingto
impovenshedIndiansduring the Depres-

in theNorthwestnativeartshasopenedn ev

sion.

point to the work of their elders and ance~

"We thoughtit washilarious,"said
Miller. "lt was like sellingrefrigeratorsto

markets and created a revival of interest

amongtribal membersthemselves,whn can

torswith prideandappreciation.

Hntd star!;fu tentsat thrP<vtt,artrbtr
5'Llttttain 7rtlvt Crvtrr arevttrytvnI
la tlv'l>l glIAttr'f/ tttev'rutestihrs,
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A CulturalAppreciation

M

on ihative American studies.

anyof their grandparentswent to
bc' rding schools,wheremuchof the
Indian culture was banished during

theschoolyear.
Today,the grandchildrenattendHood

"fust that time of yeareverybodysays
"I am partIndian,'" saidPat I lavvk,director
of Indian Educatron at the schooL Hawk, an

18-year
HoodCanalemployee,
directsthe
session,where students learn cultutal

cotnpari
sonsamongtheAmerican
tribes.
' I'hey didn't all live in tepee; they

Canal School,where educators try to rekindle interest in Indian traditions.
Almost 100 Indian students attend the
school, located at the Skokornish Reservation

on theGreatBendot the canal.Theyrepresentabout40percentof the K-7student
population.
Insidetheschool,studentsget remindersof theculturethat existedlong betore
white man's schooL» first came to the
Skokornish in the 187Us. Interest in Indian

heritageseemsto rise during thefall when
the curriculum

includes a thret

week scwsion

didn't aII wear feathers,"
The session also includes visits bv

peoplein thetribalcommunitywhoshare
skillsin storytelling,
puppctrv,dancing,utd
fishinglore.
Shealsodirectsa year-longart cia»stor
the older students,who workedon painting
an Indian mural in the halhvav.

"We want to keepthe traditionalaAs
ahve,

Hawk satd.

The school'» funding for indian

educationi» limited,saidSuperintendent

ShrnOX 5
USP'G TIK

CLASSROOMTt t
RP~t T1I ITRADITION

2IN ~TtrePFoFuoFHoaoCapiat

robertWeir.Statefundstotaling$5,200,
and
federalTitle V FundstotalingSI7,BIOxventto

Revsvrrtg
theLanguage

the school for Indian education in 1990.

N
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Native
American

students leam

uts oo ... chasa .. Ucewh

"Wehaveto squeeze
salaries
from that,
Theguilelesspre-schoolers
in the Port
aswell asthingsfor the kids," Weirsaid,
Gamble S'KlaUam Tribe's Head Start
Tiedtothemoneyistherequirement
classwrap their throatsaround theclustered

thatIndianpeoplein thecommunity
stay

syllables
of theirancientlanguage
asif born

involved with the school, An Indian Parent

to it.

Education
Committee
meets
monthlyto

" "ngoos...Ihq'achsh... t'xung."
They hold up Lachllttlc fingerand
repeatwith teachersmyrnaMdhoUandfrom

discusscurriculumand classroomproblems.

"Wearea liaison
between
parents
and

betterby
theteachers
andstaff,"saidLaurie
Byrd,
the Lower I UwhaKlaUams, who holds
doing.They parentandHeadStartteacher.
flashcardswith picturesof fainiliar tradiIf parents
raiseconcerns,
committee
tionaI objects.
pickupmore
members act on their be half.
Nuts'oo kw'ayungsun one eagle.
jeer discovery
"A Iotofthe parents
a reuncomfortable Twowhaleschasach'whe'yu.Theyrun
titanPom
with thc teachers,"Byrd said,
books,

outof fingersat 'oopun.

Onlytwoof theschool's22teachersare
Indian.Theunderlyingculturaldifferences

mayhavesomething
to dowithparental
discomfort
Whatever
thereason
forany
discomfort,
Byrdbelieves
thesolutionis
gettingpeopletogether
totalk.
"We needto keepcommunication
open,"shesaid.
The Indian Parent Education Corninit-

teewassuccessful
in aiTanging
tutoNngfor
Indianstudents
lastyear.TheSkokomish

Milholland is out of numbers after
nineteen, she admits to her adult class later

in themorning.Shehadonlya fewwordsof
nuwhstla'yumootsun the S'KIaUam
languageuntil, asa youngwoinan, she
beganhelping her mother,NcUieSullrvan,
with the sometimesunruly mixedsummer
classes of adults and children.
MilhoUand recalls that children in the

tribehadbeguntomimicthelanguage
when

hermotherusedit, poke fun at thcold
sounds,until shestoppedspeakingit.
thecouncil's
fi-h tax.Manyof theSkokomish
Sheloved working with her mother

TribalCouncil
foots
thebill,paidforoutof
are fishers,

Thetutoring
sessions
include notjust
emphasis
onanyskiUthestudents
needto

andtriesto keepupthev orkdespite
occasionalfeelingsof inadequacy,"Someof
thewordsareso hard,I'd almosthavemy

practice,but alsoabout 15 minutes a session

facein hermouthtryingto pronounce

on native arts or eraIts,

them," she smiles.

"We want to ensure that there is a
Whenhermotherdieda fev' yearsago,
multiculturalconcept
m aUthecurriculum," ordy six elders in the Elwha tribe retained
saidSallyBrownsficld,
a fifth-grade
teacher anyuseof the spokentongue.
attheschoolanda parent
inember
of the
NowMilhoUand
mustusea tape
Indian Parent Education Committc~. She is a

member
of theSquaxin
Islandtribe.
Brownsfield contends that Indian

students
havedifferentlearningstylesfrom
their Angloclassmates.
"lt's been shown that Native American

students
learnbetter
bydoing.Theypickup
morefromd iscovery
thanfrombooks,"
Brownsfield
said.Withthatknowledge,
she
plansherclasses
sothe studentscanbe
interactive.

recorderto preservev hat is ]cft of thc

language
amonghereldersandhopesto gct
access
to theVniversityof Washington
language
tapesmadedecades
agoand
storedsomewhere.
A bookof thelanguage
createdby Vnivcrsitvof Hawaiiresearchers
is flawed,basedupon only one sourcewho

spoketwotriballanguages
andmixedthem
up.Hermothertoldherto ignore
it.
Milholland'smotherneededherhelp
becauseshe was educated to teach children

"I Ict themdo theexperimentfirst, then andsheknewhowto keepthembusvand

thereading,
thentheexperiment
again,"she dealwith theirshortattentionspans.
Today,
said."Withotherclassy,I mightgivethe
aswith everyWedncMay
language
class,the
reading and instruction first,"
childrenarelearningsomething
neivand
Bir]essic~MiI
lip,an addingit to thc smallstoreof basics.

Outcarnetheanimalpuppets.You

1V»T vI
.'tang,<
remembersta'ching,the wolf, says

1'ortGamble,
wheretribalsources
saythe

M i 1 holland.

campwasdisplacedby thc white
community'sgraveyardafterthe mill town

He playeda keyrole in the story of
pretty Nakeeta,heardlastweek and related
againt<xtay.Strayingfro<mher mother
during a berrypicking expedihon,she

was established in 1553.
The ancients were known as excellent

tradersandfiercewarriors.Butby thetime

became lost and was eaten, Her mother' s

Jones'generahonwasborn,therewere no

griefwas sostrongthat shewasgiven Lake

morccanoemakers,
nomorespiritquests,

Sutherland as consolation.

no more "nuts'oo ... chasa ... Ueewh,"

Tsyas,hand.They trac ethe outlinesof
theirten frngersonto their b<mkof coloring
pictures.I inter,they will taketheseb<xrk»
horneand maybetheir parentswill takean
interest.
It is with the children that the iuiure of
the traditional culture rests, tribal leaders
say.

Most adults share a legacy of generations of iwhite control that included bans on

the languageand customs,distrust and
contemptfor the "savage"waysof a Pacific
NorthwestCoastculture rich in personal

ThePortGamble
S'Klallams
recently
put the traditional"s" prefixbackbefore
their name.Uke rmanyof thewords,it works

tx~t if yousuckin ontheprehx,breathe
nut
on thenextsyllab]es,
muchlikeplaying
harmonica.

ThetribehiredMilhollandto help
regaintheirculture,w hichasanylinguistor
poetknows,is embeddedin thewords.

Jones'
sisters,
GingerandGeneva
lee~,
signedup for theadult languageclassand
addedto h%lholland'svocabularywith
memories of sounds buried srnce the death

of their grandmother47yearsago.
"I think we were one of the first people
All threeagreeon thevariablemeaning
to give themup," S'KlallamchairmanJake
of omit,svhich
canbesitdownorgetup,
Jonessaysof the old ways, mostlybecauseof dependingon what you do <iith your hands.
earlyand persistentcontactwith whites,he
But nu can'tbetheonly way to say
sUIIIllses.
"no," saysGeneva.'%healwayssaid
SeparateS'Klallambandsonceranged 'aunu',"shcmuses
aboutthelargeold lady
from NeahHayat the far westernhp of the
shewaited uponin old age.Maybeshe
meant "no more."
Olympic Peninsulato DiscoveryHaynear
Port Tov mscnd; from Lower Hadlock, where
MyrmaMilhoUandwritesthatdo<st.
industry, art and religious ceremony.

artifacts at a beach caHcd Tsctsibus indicate a

meetinggroundcenturiesold; and later to

~ !g <

Maybe her elders will know.
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BELFAJR
By/i!n%!thgeh

younger,
hemight o
"I consider
myself
veryfortunate,"years

g.

praises
of19elfair
anditsruralappeal.
saidBruns,
"I'veJived
inthebest
ofBrnes
for such
there
aresigns
thattheparade
of
a sportsman
likemyseJf.
Forsomeone
who Heknows

Jikes
tohunt
and
fish,
I can'
t think
ofany

more
desirable
tixne
andplace
tobethan

newcomers
maybesapping
Belfairofits

srnaU-town
foundation.

"In20years,
youprobably
won'teven
bc
able
to
recognize
this
town,"
said
Bruns.
Foraninnocent
moment,
Bruns,
a 69ll see
large
residenHal
areas
developed
yearold
rchree
fromPuget
Sound
Naval "We'
right here."

because
ofthespillover
from
Kitsap
Shipyard,
was
Belfair's
chief
spokesman,
The County."

chamber
ofcornmercc
coutdn't
havesaid
it

Inthelast
twodecades,
Belfair's
cup

bcttcr.

I,~<ated
attheeastern
most
point
of
~2

alreadyhasfilled.

~There
once
weretwomorn-and-pop
~

L r r <xsr<n C <su ~ ~i!$

grocery
stores
in town.Nowthere's
alarge

cu]~m]
things
todoherc
soyouhave
tolike
theruralatmosphere
andappreciate
th

supermarket,
andrumor persistthat
anotherlarge supermarketchainwill soon
annnunceplansto build in Belfair.

outdoors."

~ In196S,
therewasonlytheBe]fair

Cafe.
Nowthereareatleastsixfamily-style
eateries
alongthestripon I lighway3.
~ Therewere no sen>orhousing

Justoffthe0]d Belfau'
H>ghwav
near

theintersection
ofNorthShore
Road,
sitsa

~ 0 ~ OOOO ~ ~ ~

ramshackle
house
behind
amwoftrees,
Located at the
faci]]ties.Vow there are two, each funded
The
back
half
of
an
old
Mercedes
Benz
throughthefedera]governmenteastern nrost
han
angsoutthegarage
andirnrnediately
~ There
weretwochurches
serving
point of Hood
through
thefmntdoorofthehouse
a fed
nstly an interdenominational audience.
feetawayisthe]utchcn.
Tumrightand
Canal,Belfair
Nov<
therearcsixchurcheswith ]2 separate there's
a bedroom
sofi]]edwithsmoke
and
and its
denomination~
heatfroma wood-burning
stove
thatit's
sr<nounding

~ Themnst prnspcrousbankswere
oncea holein the backyardor a spaceunder

uncomfortable to breathe.

the mattress. Now Belfair has a bank, a

an82-year-o]d
Be]fair
character
whochngs

became a

mostlyto hismcrnories.
Nanceoftenwa]ks

havenfor
peoplein
searchof

sa>dngs
and loan,and a credit union.

They'reall signsof a spreading
popu]ahonand onewondersjust how much
longerBi]] Brunscancall Be]fairand this
cnmcrof H<mdC~na]an outdoor paradise.
It was in 19f<4that Carol Went]and t
and her husband, Sanford, first moved to

Be]fairfrom their home in Seattle.He

Thisthemodest
horne
ofCecilVancx, territoryhave

through
toys,stopping
attheBelfair
Cafe,

thepostoffice
andThriftway.
Hehasvery

fewteeth,
butit doesn't
stophimfrom
bearing
a widegrin,evenforshangers,
"I livedhere<vhcn
theonlytimeyou'd
seeanybody,
it wasina horse
andbuggy,"
saidNance."I liked it herea lotbetterthen."

workedat pugetSoundNavalShipyardand
ThosewerethedayswhenBelfairwas
hadgrownwearyofthedaily commuteto
known as C]ifton, a town of homesteaders

Bremerton.
landaroundBelfairwascheap whodepended
onHoodCanal
toritsfishing

inthe1960s
andtheWentlandts
wereeager
buyers.Bytoday'sstandards,land va]ues
around Belfairare shll on the downside.

Went]andt saysnow shecanrelateher

experience
thento authorBettyVfacDona]d

intheWestern
Washington
c]assic,
TheEgg
<rr<d
L

"I was used to life in the fast lane and

thisplacewassoquiet,"saidWentlandt,
wholivesalongthesouthshnreof Hood

Canal.
"]t washardto maketheadjushncnt
because
thisplaceseemed
like wewerc
movingto the cnd of the w<>r]d,"

NowWcntlandt
manages
theMaryE.
Theler
CommunitvCenter,carvedfromthe
estatenf one nf Be]fair's most influential

andthetimberaroundit tn ckeouta ling.
The canal was too shallow to make Clifton

muchof a porttown,soit depended
mostly
ona <aiss-cross
of roadsoverwhichloggers
toy 'ed their loads.

' Thishasalwaysh~n a crossrnads
town," said IreneDavis,who'scompilinga
history nf Belfair. "The <~ter of the cornmunih was the intersection of the roads to

orth Bav now A]]yn! and Seabeck."

Thatcenterhaschangedthroughthe
decades,
as Highway3 eventuallvrep]aced
theOld Be]fairHighwayasthetown'smost
importantartery,Latercarnethedeveloprnenton the roadslirungthe nnrthandsouth
shoresof thecanal,shapingBeltairinto what

families
andthec]oscwt
thingthe

it is today.

unincorporatedtown hasto a fu]]-time
touristinformationcenterand chamberof

Accordingto Nanceand Davis,theold
Clifton postofficewasclosedin 1913.Nance

commerce,

saysit was brause the postmistresswas too

"lt usedto hethatpeoplewouldjust
«casional]y
comein vsnth
questrnns
abnut

distributingit. I'wo yearslater,thetowns-

thearea,"saidWent]andt."Now wc'rc

peopledemanded
thep<xst
officehere-

gett]ngnevscomersat about the ratent three

opened,
andchanged
itsname
toBelfair.

hmes
a week.
Pcop]e
comein andsav,'I've

' The name Be]fair carne horn a novel,
ca]]ed St. Ehr<n,"said Nance. "I i7>y Murray

justmovedhere,whatisthereto do".
"What I tell them is that they rcagv

have
toliketheoutdoors
camping,
hshing,
birdwatching.
There's
notmany

busyreadingeveryone's
mailmstcad
nf

wasreadingtheb<mk
at thetimeandthey

justdecided
onthatname,
fornospecial
reason.
Mv motherthoughtBelaire
<vou]d

tranquili
ty.
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have beena better name,but I wish it would

havestayedClifton."

Butff MasonCountygovernment
yieldstothedemand
forsewers
inBeifair

thesunounding
area,
it mayopen
a

"New Clifton" is still a crt>ssroads

~J ~~ ~~ a0 ~~

townanda lotof peopleviewthatasa
problem.Despiteitsconstantflow of traffic,

land rush
evenmoreprominent
thantoday

there
isonlyonetrafficlight flashing
ata

hood

Andtheregoes
theruralneighbo

crosswalk.

A growingpopulati<>n
does,however

"In 20years,
"Traffichasalwaysbeentougharound have itsbenefits.
TheNorthMason
School
hereespecially
inthe
youprobably
District,growingattherate

summer,"
said
Neii
wemer,

tvon't even be
able to

recogni
zethis
trrtvn. We' ll see

larp
residen tial
areas

8yalfiii
y

owner of Neil's Lumber and
Garden Center. "I can

for thepastdecade,
has

prospered
withthesteady
stnamof20thCentury

remember
manyyearsago
havingto wait tocross
the

horncsteaders,

street, and I still have to
wait."

In 1980,xt wasoneof
the poorestdistncts in the
state,so bad it facedd iscontinued schoolbus sersdce
in

Werner,like others,

favors
anewhighway
to

developed eliminatetheproblem
butit
because
of the oould hurt his own business,
"Jhesolutionistoputa
spilloverfrom
bypass
ontheridgearound
Kitsap
the town," said Werner,
Court
ty."
"Thatwayyoilcould
Bill

Bruns

eliminatea lot of the traffic

that'sjustpassing
through."

an entirely rural district,

"Ihc cornmuruty
was

dividedbetween
theupper
classon the shorelineandthe

lowerclassliving inland,"

Belfair, thefastest
growing

Thestatehighway

community on the
department
supposedly
is
studying
it,butbureaucracycanal,is adjacent

moves
slowly justtikethe
horseandbuggies
that
Nanceremembers
frt>mhis

ofabout
10percent
peryear

said Walker. "It ivas a

strafifiedpopulation,butthe
middleclass
wasmissing."
Since then, more and

to someof the

morebaby boomerswith
school-agedchildren have
movedinto the district,and

watershed's most

schools
haveprospered
with

childhood.

fragi le areas.

thepassage
ofeachnewlevy
thatcouldn'tgetpassed
15

years ago.

led to better times.North Mason
The
key
toBelfair's
future
may
not
testisnowThat
oneof 33schooldistrictsin thestate

withthepeople
runrung
over
thetopofthe

landasmuchasit doeswiththewater
running under it

servingasa modelfor the state's 21st

Century
educational
program.

"It wasamazing
to seethissmall,rural,
econondcally
undernourished
school
system
Mason
area,
where,
according
toWerner,
the become
a model
forthestate,"saidWalker.
populahon
numbers
about10,000
inthe
Sewers
area hottopicinthisNorth

About39percentof thestudentsin that
winter
butswells
tomore
than
60,000
duringschool
districtcomefromfamili cssixth

the summer,

Because
ofthcpressure
thatseptic

systems
place
onthedelicate
ecology
of

incomes
fromthefederal
government..
It's
proofthatmuchof NorthMasonhasbecome

corrununity
catering
toworkers
Belfair's
wetlands,
some
people
say
there
are a bedroom
veryfewbathrooms
along
therowof

cornrnenial
businesses
onHighvsay
3 that

workproperly.

"Belfair
hadhetter
solve
itssepfic

problems,
butthere
isasharp
division
on

this,"saidJerryWalker,
a retired

fromPSNS
andBangor,
andrnililaryfamilies

in general.

They'
revviIIing
totrade
30to35
rrunutes
commuting
one-way
to theirjobsin

«change
forreasonable
housing
prices
and
thepromise
of a quiet,
rurallife.

midwesterner
whomoved
here
about
five
vearsago."Theoldtimerssava well-

managed
septic
tankisbest,
butthcnewcomers
saysewers
aretheonlyanswer."

BillBrurcs,
who
likes
the
c<>ffiac
atthe

Belfair
Cafe,
paid$18,000
for 10acres
of

undeveloped
landneartheTahuya
River
'

!if/ ov u?6C ivdt ~ !q

! 973,
I-Iefigureswith hLs9-year-oldhouse,
s worth ab >ut$125. !t to $0,000 todav.

hguresare inild comparedto the

~ring pr<iperty
valUestodayin Kitsap,
ngandPiercecounties.
But with its preferred!cicationand

prices,Belfairteeterson thevergeof
ros~itv,
prosr-

It almostsums that everything
~
about
it land bargains,rural atmo8

sphere,
friendlypeopleis a!~>bad-

"If Sea-Tac
AirporteventuaUy
takes
off

anddecides
tobuilda satellite
atKitsap
Bremerton!
Airport,
thisplace
~%be
another
Mercer
Island afast-growing

metropolis
outof control,"CarolWent!andt

said."That's
whya sub-area
planisneed

forthisarea.
Youcan'tstopprogress,
but

youwanttomake
surepeople
appreciate
it
andmakesurethatit growsproperly."
Andil theBremerton
Airportdoesn'
t

~~sed poIlution and overcrowdedroacls. align with Sea-Tac?
Theone crinstantthat won't go away is
"Belfair
wiHstillgrow,"
shesaid,"only

anever-increasing populahon.

slower."

~~ ~~ t0 ~t ~~
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ridgehaven
isa prrsh
community
Some
residents
of Bridge
haven
sail
offSouthI'oint,nearthespot
pasta marina at the north entrance ot their
wherv
I loodCanal
kisses
Puget micro-canal
to moortheir40-footsailboatsat

SI-art. 2

Sound.I'erched on its miniature

NEW HOME;

JAVTJIF

peninsulaIOfeetabovesealevel,
Bridgehaven
formsa canalwithin

theirhomes,
SomedrivetheirBuick»and
theirJeepCherokees
ontotheirtreeless

thesplendid
ftr!rdit faces;
perhaps
30

sandspit
fromthecommunity
of Trail's
E nd
Theycross
speed
bumps
and30-milesper-hour
signs,
andpassa signthatadvises

filterfortheseptic
drainage
fromthese

Bridgehaven
houses
totheemerald
stretchof

the canaL

BACKWATERS

ln somercwp~ts.it is a rnicTocosrn
of

allwhoenter
thatBridgehaven
isa private
BrtSnthttrrt
ftftrirJr, Bridgehavenhomeslinethebeachon both
residential
cornrnunity.
sidesof thepeninsula.
Abouta football
field
Thefolkswholiveabove
J3ridgehaven
'wide,thisman-enhance
sandbar likethe atTrail's
End
look
across
the
roofs
ot'the
shores
of Hr.xrdCanal serve»asthesole
homes.

Flood Canal.

TheTrail'sEnders
don'toftencross

pathswiththeBridgehavenites.
If theyvisit
Outside,
asurvey
crewisatternptrng
to
thespit,theydigclamsor sunthemselves
on findoldproperty
hnes
betweentiretavern's
theircorrumunity
beach
atthesouthendof
parking
lotandBridgehavc~
property.Most
the fingerof sandthat scratchesthc eastern

of thestakesareburiedunder the asphalt of

hdeline
of HoodCanal.

theoldfenyparking
Iot.

Wherethe two groups arc morc likely
to meet, hov ever, is at South Point's only

commercial
establishment,
TheTrail'sEndTavent

once
rocked
andbulged
with

bout/

0 ~ ~ 0$ ~ 0 I ~ 0

The
surveyors
areharbingers
otanew JohnBarberof
po!g t

people,~ henSouthI'oint
was the eastern terminal for

thebarge
thatferriedcars
across
HocVCanalduringa shopping
four-yearspan after the

waveo growththatisabout Bridgehaven
is
toslam
intotheshores
of
glad
that
most
SouthPoint. Wilcoxen and
of thehouses
Rockefellertalk of the
along the
proposal
to build a 60-acre
centerjusteastof
sandspitare
theintersectionof the South

HoodCanalBridgesunkon

PointRoadand Highway

Feb. 13, 1979.

104.

DeeWilcoxentookover
thetavernseveralmonths
afterthebridgewasrestored

"I don't think i'll getin
there.PopeandTalbotwon't
letit happen,"saysWilcoxen.

in the early 1980s.On the day

ThePort Gamble timber

theBeach
Girl stopped
running,thetavern'sformer

panthasits own plansfor a
shoppingcentercloserto its

managerclosedthe doors

and
ncvcr
came
baCk.
It's
beenquiet eversince.

"Some
days,"
says

burgeoning vacahon-

~ PZdgePapen retirement
COnununity
Of

development
at

From his Trail's

Fnd

Wilcoxen,
looking
across
the

So~tI1P01n
t +S

vantage
point
above

"I'mhere
bymyself
until4

SandSpitWitg

watches
a develop~
dig

oldparking
lottothecanal,

filled a narrow

o'clock.11'spretty quiet

aroundherethesedays."

Bridgehaven,
BillShiplcy
threeseptic percolation test

<'

holesin two rernairunglots

On this day, Don 'Rocky" Rockefeller, on the spit.Shipley,a Gnrstresident, lives in
who livesin a motorhomcacrossthe parking a traveltrailerparkedpermanently on his
lot, is cuunhng pulltab hckets for Wilcoxen.

Rockefeller"Theytell meI'm hisninth

recreational vehicle lot.

I le'sfixedhistrailerup, with abig

cousin."!,46, spenthis teenyearsat South
Point andrelateshow Trail's End got its

deckfacingthesunriseacr<msthe canal.A
catwalkto a feedingstat.ionfairsquirrelsand

name.

birds arches From his bank to the trunk of a

"Yeah,it usedto betheendof thetrail
IorthePonyExpress.
See,theymadeI'ort

bigfir, perhaps
30feetoft'theground.It'san
airylookout,oneShipleysayshis suite

Angeles the otficial west cnd of the I'onv

doesn't like to visit.

Expres~,
and this is tvhcrc they would ride
to."

ThcretiredI'uget Sound Naval
Shipyardworkeris proud of his getawav. He

Thetavernandrestaurant
wercbuilt
morethanthreedecades
ago,beforethc
bridgewasbuilt andthenewH>ghwav1 W
biassed SouthPointbv threemiles.
Hu.n
tersandfishermen
still stopby the

sayshe'scamped
upanddoi~m1IoodCanal
mostof hisadultlife.Hc Fishes"I caught
an18-pound
salmonnght off thepoint last
vear' and putsout»s crab potsrc~tlarlv.
Shipleysayshchasn't nohcedany

tavern,savsWilcoxen,but mostly it serves

declineot' shellfishin the canal, and savs.

thefolksofTrail'sEnd.

thoughtherearefewersalmon."vou canstill

"iNottoomanypcx>pIc
from

catch
themif vouknov' whc~ to go" He

Bridgehaven
comein hereregular,"shesays saysthatwhenthesalmonrun, you can
Wilcoxensipst'roma glass
of bottledwater. prachcally
walkacross
the canalonthedecks

The.tavern's
well,located
across
theparking ofcommercial
hshirg bxats
offSouthI'oint
lot within 100feetof the canal,containssalt

andironandcannot
bcusedfordrinking

Hc keepsa smallboat at the marina. h»

savsHciiaxesin thcgeneraldirectninot'

built

because
couhfn't

lrandie
many

too
more.

it

2pft~TireP«» s oFHoooC~vAt
Bridgehaven before continu ing: "But if you

wantto seesomeboats,you ought to go
down there in the summer. That's w here the
ITloney ls.

~~ ~~ ~0 ~~ ~~

Barber says he helped establish a
resident-controlled Public Utility District to

getwaterpipeddownto thespitfromwells

up alive, As he talks outsidehis beachfront
home,he wavesto a passingcar,explaining
thata neighboris driving her husbandto the
Seventy-four-year-old
John
Barber
was Trail's End Tavernfor an hour of socializing.
"She'll drop himoff andthengoback
amongthefirstBridgehaven
residents,
Freshlyretiredoutof Bellevue,
Barber
and pick him up later," hc said.
Barbersayshc'sglad that mostof the
moved to Bridgehavento watch it explode
with houses
afterit was"discovered"by
housesalong the sandspitare built becauseit
thoseseeingthe vacantlotsfrom thedecksof couldn't handletoo many more.
the Beach Girl,
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Ffre"S<.ttafer
Castle"
onti<eeatral's
Sguttt5«ore,designed
from a

Eurapean
lns!cardot1926,
iaOne
af
H<~stCanal'sptustsprot rtiea.

ood Canal houses a number of
the rich and reclusive along its
shores,but there's no truth to
thc rumor that Clark Gable one
lived in a turreted castle not far
from Twanoh State Park.

"That'sjusta story,"saysBobClose,

alongtheRhine.
Hesaid.'Here's
thepost-

~0 ~0 ~~ 0~ ~0

card,EIizabeth,
no» youdesignit.' "

SECTION3

Ayer,
thefirstwoman
architect
licensed
in Washington
state,
tookhimupon

thechallenge.
Working
withEdward
J.lvey,

B XSH

sheincludedmanycastle-like
details:a huge

PROPE~

fireplace
withalittleseat
inside
it;a ro
mantic

who owns the landmark known as the

windowscatfacingoutonthecanal;a turret flV Arttt Stre. »«f<r

Schafer
Castle,
"TherangerupatTwanoh
likestosend
cyclists
downhereto see'Clark

archedwindowmadewith old bottleglass.

Gable's house.' "
About four miles west of Twa noh, the

stritung
half-timbered
bouse with weIIgroomedtopiarytreesat itsentrance is a
real head turner.

Closesayshisgrandfather,Albert
Schafer,hadarchitectElizabethAycr design
it froma postcardhe had receivedfrom
friend.sm Europe.
"I thinkthe postcard
showeda place

withawinding
staircase;
andaleaded
It wasbuiltasa summer
placein 1926.
Schafer
andhistwobrotherswercownersof
SChafer
BrOthers
IAlggingCO.m GrayS
Harbor.

Close,n homanages
industrialparksin

Seattle,
grewup}nAberdeen
where
his
fatherpracticed
law.Buthespentsurnrners

swimming
and»aterskiing
athisgrandparents'placeonthecanal.
"Thev'dopenit up MemorialDav

210~Tnr Proper.
or Hero Caser.
weekend and close it on Labor Day weekend."

~ ~ ~ OOI

~~~I

Dowrr the
road on
the west side

of
Alder&rook
In~
is the

cotrrpolnd
owrtedby
Bill Gates,

thefosrnder
ofMicrosoft
whose net
worth

was

recently
reportedat
$4 billion.

Chuck and joAnne Haselwood do,

Their sculpted IO-acrecourseslopes
A perfectplacefor children,thc house down to their white Mcvtitcrranean-style
includesboys'and girls' bunkrooms,where stuccohouseand swimming prxrl.Thc
a childcouldhaveasmanyasfive friends
Olympic View prvperty near Subase
stayovernight.
Theunusualpurplefixtures Bangoroverlooks MoodCanaland the
in aBthebathrooms
areoriginals,says
Close. Olympic Mountains.

"I'venoticedKohlerisintroducing

newcolors,but I' ve neverseena colorquite

Haselwood,

owner of Hasclwood

Buick and West I Iills l fonda in Brcmerton,

like this."
The inside of the house is lined

sayshe'sno golfing fanatic.
"I play oncein awhile,but mostly,I
throughoutwith clearPortOrford Oregon
like theatmosphere,"he says.
cedar.
Thesandstone
aroundthebigcentral
Maintainingthat atmosphereof paLm
fireplace
carnefrom Tenino,and the antetreesand manicuredgreenskeepsthree
lope,mountaingoatandmooseheadson the workersbusy full time.Equipmentfor
wallsweresupphed
byhisfather,a biggame courseupkeepis storedin a building the size
hunter.
A visitor notices modern touches as

well. An outdoor shower has been converted

of some folks' houses.

Thc coursewasnearly threeyearsin
the making last summerwas the first time

intoa hottubandspa,andtheroof,origitheHaselwoods
andtheirfriendsgofa
nallymadeofcedarbark,hasbeenreplaced chanceto play on it.
with slate,

Down
theroadon thewestside
of
Aide*rookInn isthecompound
owned

Theslopingground had to be shaped
and moundedto createthreegreens,lwo
pond~and 11tees,"You canplay IH holesif
there'sonly onefoursome,"says
Hasclwood.

by BillGates,the founderut Microsoftwhose
Designersfrom McCormickWoods
networth wasrecently
reported
at $4biBion. built thecourse,andbonsaispecialist
Dan
Fromtheroad,a thickstonewallkeeps Robinsondid the landscaping.

rubberneckers
away;
fromthewater
youcan

The Haselwoods

moved to the canal 15

seea group
oflow,tastefuBv
designed
yearsagofrom a houseon LansingStreetin
modernhouses,
TheNordstrorn
familyaLso Navy Yard City. "A friend owned the
owns hvo houseson the South Shore of
Hood CanaI, on the Belfair side of

property," recalls Hasclwood. "When we

Ald erbmok.

pretty thick, and we had to paw our ~ ay
through.When we saw the view, we said

lf you'rc in the marketand a cool$1.2

rnrlliondoesn'tphaseyou,c heck
outthe
Daviscourt estate,also on thc South Shore.

The4,NIO-square-foot
main house,hidden

fromtheruadbya discreet
cedar
hedge,
includes a solarium, a family rcxrmwith a

prxrltable,
230fedof waterfront
anddeep
water moorage,

"Youcanbringyourvacht,"says

listingagent
jimAveryofJohnL.Scott,
Bud Davrscourtof Bellevue had it built

asa surnrner
house16yearsago.Healso
bought10acreson the otherside of the road
and bui! t two additional house»there. It

wouldmake
a perfect
familycompound,

came ou t here to look at it, thc woods were

this is for us."

Thesceneryis alwaysdifferent because
of thc play of the sun and the cloudsaround

themountains,
theHaselwcrods
say.Their
333feetofwaterfront ishighbank 85 feet
high, in fact but they're now in the
processof installing a tramdown to the
beach.

ChuckGilman, a localarchitect,
designed the house. At the time, the

Haselwoods
shllhadf'ourchildren
living at
home,sotheyhada four-bedroom,
twobathroorn
"kids'wing" built afoneendof
the houseand their own master bedroom

Averyobserves,
but it maybebrokenup into wing at the other,
twu parcels.
Between
them,theyhaveseven
childrenand 11grandchi]drcn,so the

EohClose
mayhavea turret
andthe

swimming
poolandtheextrabcdrourns
get
plentyofuse,especially
duringfamily

Daviscourts
thrirowndock,buthowmany gatheringsin the summer.
It wasDanRobinson
whosuggested

peoplehavetheirownprivategolf course?

thepalmtr~x~,Mediterranean
fanpalmsdo

Iustfinein theNorthwest,
Haselwood
savs,
Thev'vebeenthriving on his HoodCanal

propcrtv
for13yearsandcanbeseen
onthe

road to West Hills Honda too.

Clark Gable may not have lived on the

canal,but he would havefelt right at home
amongthe palms.
~~ ~~ 0~ ~0 ~~

lace to Visit

k Gablemayneverhaveowned

night/$350perweekSandySpaiding,

Thescerxety
is
ahvays

ore of HoodCanal,despite
nt rumors, but he oncestayedat

View Rd. NW, Silverdale 983fo,692-4648:

different
because
of the
ylay of thesrnr

ant Willcox House on the canak

Private house on the beach with hot tub

and the clouds

castle-like home on the South

And thosewhocan't aHordto buy a

owner.

~ Seabreez
Cottage,16609
Olympic

andviewof theOlympic>.
$99-$1
29per

place
onHoodCanalcanstillexperience night,DennisFulton,owner.
theserenebeauty of a night or a weekend
on the v ater, as Gable did.

~ SurnrnerSong,BedandBreakfast,
P.O, Box 82, Seabeck98380, 830-5089: One

In recentyears,a numberofowners beachcottage,
breakfastseaed onthe
beachwhenweatherpermits.$55/
haveopened
bedandbreakfast
innsor
weekdays;$65/weekends.
Sharon
singlecottages
to thepublic.
Accorrunodationsrangefrom refurbishedcabinsto the Barney,owner.
~ TidesEndCottage,10195Manley
WillcoxHouse.Here'sa listingof canalside accommodations:
~ Canal House, 29993 Hudson Ave.

Rd. NW, Seabeck 98380, 692-8109: One

cottageonbeach,full equipped.$60per
night/ weeklyrates.DerryTaylor,owner.
NE,Poulsbo98370,779-2758;
A guest
~ The Walton House, 12340 Seabeck
houserighton the beach.Cook-your-own
Hwy,NW,830-4498:
Decorated
with
breakfast.
$80per night. CoburnAllen,
antiques.
Two guestroorns
with private
owner.
vacation
apartment,
~ Clark'sSeaside
Cottages,
E,'13990 baths,$63and$72.50;
$75.ShirleyandRayWalton,owners.
~ The Wilcox House, 2390Tekiu
Rd., Bremerton 98312,83&4492:Five.
rooms with views, $100-$155. Private

beachand pier;guestsmay am
or seaplane.
Pricesquotedwere for 1990

around

the

nrourrtains,
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WATHtFROm

LAXD RUSH
By Trrr<>is
Baker

hestoryof hordes
of Californians
washingoverthelandscape
and
drivingup land pricesaround
HoodCanalmaybe an urban
myth,
They don't exist,unlessthey're
stoppingoffin King Countyfirst.
Realestatepeopleand canalresidents
seemto agree.Thepricepressure
thathas
madecanalpropertyhardto findand harder
to payfor is corningoutof theSeattlearea.

not anymore."
A lot of ncw residents and recreational

ownershave come to Dewatto Bay in the 15

or 20yearsshehasbeenspenclingthewarm
half of the year there,notesLydia Wood, an
Old BelfairHighwayresidentthe restof the
year.
"Most of them are from Kent and

Auburn," shesaid, "a few from Seattle. Most
of the time a friend comes out and brings a

friend,and thenbuys a little pieceof prop-

not from the Golden State.

"We took a pollin thc office," said
BonnieDames,associatebroker at Reid

Realtvin Belfair,"asto who was buying
here,and it wasmostlySeait]ites getting

readyto retireandthinkingaheadand
comingover and buying acreage."
'The demand comes from the Seattle

Thatpatternisn't universal,however.
KarenRamseyof JohnL. Scott's
Poulsbooffice saidCalifornians
makeup a
goodshareof that office'sclientele.
But KitsapCountystatisticscompiled
by theDigestof RealEstateSalesand Loans,
a PortAngelespublication, said that of 5,338

it," agreedLeonardSchmidt,brokerat

salesthroughout
this countyin the first
sevenmonthsof 1990,250buyerscamefrom

Really7 in Relfair.
AddedJerry Rogersof ERA Olympic

California and 1,1'>5were from the Seattle
area.

market,the 1-5comdor, at least80 percentof

Realtyin Jefferson
County,"The1-5corridor

isgrowing,
andsome
ofthosefolkswant.
to
getbacktowheretheyusedto bebutthey'rc

Whoever
isbuying
Hood
Canal

Let ov nu Cay U ~ ~13

for a client,"
shesaid,"Wehave
property,
there's
a lotlesstobuythanthere analysis

wasjustthreevearsago,saidtherealestate

such a diversekind of houseout here.We

people.
A buying
spurtin 1988
and1989

canhavea $29!,000
houseM.ithwhatlooks

andnewlistingshavenotbeenplentiful
enough
toreplace
them,

you$150,000'
because
thelandissovalu-

cleaned
outa backlog
of unsoldproperties, like a $50~ housenextdoor,but it will cost
able.

~a~~ sa ~a ~a

Waterfront
buyerarea breed
apart

Butonceagain,theanswerchanges

somewhatasonemovesnorth.JerryRogers, whenit comesto financing.too,said
arr,'
a sales
associate
at ERAOlympic
RealEstate, Schmidtat Reallv7,V Apurchasers

located
alongside
Hiy,hway
104a couple

becoming
moreplentifulxvithintentrates

mi]esnorthof the1 loodCanalBridge,said
thereisa lotof undeveloped
waterfront

buyers,

at9 percent,
hesaid,Butthey'retheupland

property
thatchanges
hands
fromtimeto

"Waterfrontbuvers often!put down

cash,"
hesaid.
time.AndJackWestennan,
Jefferson
County 50percent

assessor,
said"Wehavea large
number
of
bare-landwaterfrontsales."
But land with homes on it is as scarce

as tothesouth,saidRogers.

"People
justdon'twanttoseBtheir

Qotttf CanalResidential
'Pemand

homes."

t

Whatsellsdoessofor increasingly
higherprices.
Westermansaidhis slaffis reapprais-

!
a

ingtheChimacurn
School
District
thisyear
andheexpects
landvalues
there
todouble

use

'.=,.
",!..filgstfattaw
fromtheprevious
appraisals
fouryears
earlier,
Rogers
saidprices
of canal
waterfront

NI1Ns

..'.

af

hadbeen
going
up10percent
a month
until

the middle of lastsummer,"but it wasway

behind
everybody
elsetostartwith.

"People
came
andbouyht
theSeattle

NIIiN ~ IOItsP

areawaterfront,thenthe SanJuan!Islands,

thensuddenly
theydiscovered
Jefferson
Countywasn'tveryfarawayandprices

rr

, a-@

~itsssta

~ ttaais srtr Pk'-~

went up,"

Butthey'restilllowerthaninSeattle,
henoted,
andFrankLeach,
associate
broker
atJohnL.Scottin Silverdale
agreed.
"Values
herearerniniscule
compared
toKingand

.s

~ ~;'.!'

-'.,

I

- +jggggcerttrB1
KIINp-r'.,'.'
-"
tstasraa
- 4t ss1atsa
sr sea,TO
sl ~

Snohomish
county,"
hesaid.
Onehundred
andthirtyteel.
ofwaterfront
onHood
Canal
thatmightbriny,
$130,000
here
could
gofor
10timesthatatMaidenbauer
inBellevue,
he
said.

Darryl
Cleveland,
assessor
inMason

County,
saidproperty
valuation
increases
on
HoodCanalwaterfronthavemoderated.
His

staff
reappraised
that
endofthecounty
for
thisyear's
taxes
andfoundonly13to 20

Sot'iitteekIItf!li+~~~+.'
"'

percent
growthovertheprevious
fouryears,
Thelandisthethingonthewaterfront.

"Improvements
arethelowest
partof

theassessment,"
noted
MacMcKenzie
ofAll

Points
Properties
andpast
president
ofthe

Kitsap
CountyAssociation
ofRealtors.
Davies
withReidRealty
in Belfair
agreed.
"It makesit hard to do a market

~tttastsiaaaia

«rssitttsr. ',. " ~a
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8evHorning,
who
sold
theHappy

base,have a much longer view than one

year.Estersaysthe progrcssio»of ltigher
Hollowconvenience
storeto the Temp/eton's and highertaxes,howevermoderatedbv
chainearly in 1990,saidher six yearsin the
cushions in the laws, worries her.
business saw the South Shore of the canal
~~ ~~ ~~ 00 ~0

Theprice

pressure
that

becomemorepermanentlypopu lated.Shc
knewofa lawyeranda fatherand sonin the
contractingbusinesswho flew to work from
their homes on the canal.

"You alsohavea lotof young busmess
peoplewho aremoreaffluentthan others.
canalproperty Theyhavebeautifulhomeson the canaland
spendfour daysonthecanaland work three
hardtofied

But she holds»o

animosity

for the

indiiddual moving herc.
"The Californians

we' ve knov n have

beenvery nice," shesaid."I don't blame
them for gettingout of there,do you'."

has made

and harder to

payforis
comingoutof
the Seattle

area, not from
the Golden
State.

in Seattle. Others commute from Tacoma

and Olympia.
Butthearearemainsessentially
"a
giant retirementcommunity,but oncof
extremelyvivaciouspeople.They might be
55or 85yearsold,joggingdown the road."
Many werenot full-hme residents.
"We'd seethe influx of peopleon Thursdays.
Andit became
a veryconsistentbusinessfor
meat HappyHoflov whenevertherewere
stormsor high tidesaspeoplecameto check
their homes."

Buyers
on thecanalwantsummer
homes,a placeto retireand,occasionally,
a
placetolivenow, Retirees
and thoseplanningtheirrehrementmakeup a huge
proportionof canal realestateprospects.
Not all retire there.

"Manypeoplebuy with a dreamof a
chalet on an acre," saidLeach in Silverdale,

"But they don't for medicalreasonsor
beingcloserto shopping,"
No matter.Theybuy theland,often
paying top price andcreatingthe impression
that newcomersare resentedby the longtime
res id ents.

lf that's true, it appearstn existmorein
the abstractthan in connectionwith speafic
individuals. And it tendsto erupt aroundthc
time the county assessorsends out notices of
revaluation. The tax statements themselves
are easier to take, said Westerman.

StateIaw cushionsthe property owner

fromthefull impactofhisescalating
value,
so that taxesincrease
substantially
lessthan
the lard value.
''We' ve scen that if we look in other

areas," said Westerman. "There was an
unbelievable reaction to value increases in

KingCountylastyear,butnota fraction
of
the same concern now that the tax sta tements have lan mailed."

But some,like EsterStarccvichof

King'sSpitsouthof thcBangorsubmarine

Buyers,Dig Deep
s$1.2millionmorethanyour pocket
book canstand?Can vou go%219~,

L

or $209~,

or $159~?

Thoseare the pricesof four of the
eversmallerarrayof I foodCanalwaterfront homes on the market earlier this
month.

The$1.2miUionplaceis the 10-acre-

plusDaviscourt
complex
onlow-bank
SouthShoreRoadin MasonCounty,
The$219,000wastheaskingprice
for a two-bedroom

home with 1,400

squarefeeton1,25acreswith 100feetof
lowbank waterfrontin jeffersonCounty,
It'sontheremoteCoylePeninsula,
halfwaydownthewest sideof thecanal.
For%209~, youcouldgct a brand
new'l,200-square-foot
ramblerwith three
bedrooms
ard twobathson a 70-by-300footmedium-bank
lot in KitsapCounty
nearHoodCanalBridge,
And if you canscrapetogether
$159~, it would buy youa double-wide
mobile horne at Bald Point,1 B miles out
North Shore Road from Bclfair at thc

GreatBendin thecanal. You'dgeta 50by-100-footlot with no-bank,bulkheaded
waterfrontage.
That,it wouldappear,is rock
bottomfor buyinga homeon the canal.
A reliableinventoryof availablereal
estateall aroundthecanalisn'teasily
available.
ButtheComputerMultiple
ListingServicein Silverdalecangivea
goodpictureof pricesbetweenUmcmin
MasonCountyandthenorthernextreme
ofthecanalin KitsapCounty, providing
the land Lslisted with a CMLS-member
Realtor.

A CMLSprintoutm March 1991
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listed24waterfront
homesforsalebyitsmembers
between
UnionandFoulweatber
Bluff.Therehad
been43 waterfronthomessoldbetw~ the two

points
inthe12months
prior
tothatweek.
Comparable
figures
forhomes
withacanal
view7 available,
62sold!,
rawlandonthewater
0

RealEstatealongsideHighway104

County,
saidhisfirmhadonlyone
listed,tbe oneontheCoylePeninsu
But for $145~ a personcou

acres
with 371feetof urumproved
waterfront and extensivetidelands

$3%I
perfoot,but it'slocated
onmn
Bay
in
Jefferson
County.
available,
46sold!
suggested
there
areproperties
to

available,
58sold!andrawlandwith a canal
view7

Two-and-a-hall
acresof high

look at.

As withall waterfront,undeveloped
Hood

Canal
frontage
issoldbythefront
foot.Darryl

front
ontheCoyle
Peninsula
sounds
hkea bargam
at539,51!,
Hardingsaid.Butaddanother
$15,N!O-

Cleveland,
assessor
in MasonCounty,saidNorth
Shore
waterfront
is worthbetween
$1/00 to$1/50

$20,0if youwantelectricity,
which
would
have

$1,400.
A hundred
feetofshoreline
m those
areas,

Therevvas
7-10ths
of ariacre
with76feetofhigh
bankior$102~, For$155NIO,
there
wasa whole

perfootjustnow,
withSouth
Shore
going
forupto

to be run to the lot.

Asking
prices
near
Hood
Canal
Bridge
vary.

therefore,
could
setyouback
$120, I0to$140~.
just
fourmiles
away,
And
$130,000
would
That's
forlandwithgooddepth,
androom
fora sixacres
buy
five
acres
with
284
feet
of
high
bank
in
the
home
andseptic
tank.Beachfront
property
onwhich
a home
v.ouldhaveto bebuiltacross
theroaddrops

toabout$400
perfrontfoot,hesaid.Construction
on
suchlotscanbedifficultduetothesteepness
of the
terrain
liningthecanal.

same area.

Therewereotherhomes
available
onthe

NorthandSouth
shores
inMason
County,
said
BonnieDavies
of ReidRealty
in Belfair.
For

$175,000,
youcould
getanoldfixerhouse
suitable
High-bank
waterfront
inthedifficult-to-reach
asa summer
cabin
ona good-sized
75-by-235-foot

Dewa
ttoareagoesfor$200
to$300
perfoot,he
«dded.

lot,That's
$2+33
perfrontfootandthebouse
may

T heeconomics
oflotswith a viewof thecanal, subtractvalueratherthanadd it.
SouthShorealsoofferedhomes
onthewater

butnofrontage,
canbepeculiar,
hesaid,lnsome

places,
it doesn't
matter
howbigthelotis within

reason.
Theviewiswhat's
being
purchased,
andthe

from$205
fN and$350,000,
Thelatteronehasa
dock.

Frank
Leach,
associate
broker
atJohn
1 Scott
.
price
isthesame
tobelooking
outfrom
a thini-of-anReal
Estate
inSilverdale,
saidcanalwatertront
in
acrelotasa half-acre,
hesaid.Twentythousand
Kitsap
County
can
run
from
$600
per
front
foot
for
doHars
isa likely
pricetorthose
lots,if unimproved."really
lousy
waterfront"
high
bank
and
rnos
ly
Jeff
Chapman,
chiefappraiser
forAssessor
Jack

unusable
beach to$3,NX'I
forlowbankand
some
high
bank
with
good
dc'.
high-bank
canal
frontage
inhiscounty
ranges
from
Mid-range
prices
forHood
Canal
waterfront
$500
perfootontheCoyle
Peninsula
toabout
$1,000 homes
is$450,000,
besaid.buta 110-by-325
near
PortLudlow.Just
southoftheHoodCanal
waterfront
lotonStave
BavRoad
v itha 1,%0-

Westerinan
inJefferson
County,
saysthemostly

Bridge,
$600
to$700
isacommon
per-foot
price,
he
said.

Elmer
Harding,
asa!esman
withERAOlympic

square-foot
home
inaverage
ccmdihon
could
be
hadfor$175, NO.
according
toCMLS
data.
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and anaveragetakefor eachof theDavis
childrenwasabout25to 30 centsa day.
"We usedto sell out of all our vegs ayoungboygrowingup nearBelfair
etables
andthengo horne,"Davisremern35yearsago,johnDatum
hassome
bers."Buttoday?Peoplewouldn't dare send
fond memories,
a kid to do that today."
On mostweekends,he and his brothWhat happenedthen and what's
ersandsisterswouldpileinto thefamily
wagonon thefamilyfarmandheadto town, happeningnowweighsheavilv vn Davis.
wheretheysoldfreshproduce
between
the He's probablyoneof the most traditional
farmersin WesternWashingtonand yet he
gasoline
pumpsatPope's
Grorwry
Store.
Beansandpurnpkinssoldfor a nickel, feelsthattraditionhasbeensqueezedfrom

A FarmerIs Disphced

A
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itsp!ace,
eveninonce-sl<~py
Belfair.
Now,thc45-year-old
Davissavs,"I'm
outahere."And he meansit literally.
Davis and his wife Judy left the family
farm north oi Belfairand Hood Canalin 1991
to makea ncwhomeon an 80-acrespread
nearLadysmith,Wis.
And in Belfair,losing Davisis big
nev s. He is oneof its most we!I-knownand

recognizable
citizensandcertainlyoneofits
most ardent farmers.

Thestreetsof town havebeenwiped
cleanof Davisand his favorite modeof
travel an old-fashioned horse and buggy.
Davis' reasons for leaving seem to
refiect a few facts of hfe in Be!fair. He said

Manyof thosenewcomers
toBelfair
arepeoplewhoworkonfederalmilitary
insta!lationsin KitsapCounty andcommute
to Brernerton and Silverdale. Like the tirst
homesteaderswho settled this territory

nearlya centuryago.they'relookingfor Iosvpriced
landin a natural
setting.Andtheyare
wi!lingto commute
morethana half-hour
to
work in order to live there

"If they wantto work a 4!-hour-a-

weekpb, theyshould
livewheretheywork
andtry to makethatcommunity
a better
placetolive,"saidDavis."It'sjustnot
necessary
for e vetvbodv
to havefiveacresof
land and have to commute such long
distances to work."

The car has caused much of the
thelaststraw happenedabouta yearago
problem,
headds.And that's,onereason
he
when he was hired to plow a loton Treasure

southof Be!fair,and, in turn, theislanders

prefersto getaroundwith a team
ot horses
anda wagon
instead
ofanautomobile.
His

complained
aboutthev ayDaviscrossed

wife still d rivesa car,but Daiseslikes horse-

Island,in PugetSound,aboutsevenmiles
their one-lanebridge with his wagonteam

andthedroppingshishorsesleftbehind.
'1 told them that sincethey drive an
automobileand usegasand oil, they are

morea partof pollutionthanI am,"said
Davis,who refusedto cleanup afterhis
animals.

Davis savs he can remember when

power,bothontheroadandonhisfarm.
Davis soldhis dairy cattleseveralyears

agowhenthewho!esa
lemarket
driedup.He
hasraisedcorn,potatoes,
oats,andtimothy.
'Farmingis morethanjusta job,"he
said."It's a place
youv.antto be24hoursa

day.It'sa place
youhopeyourchi!dren
wi!i
takeoversomedayandyou wantthat farm

Treasure
Islandhadonly a handfulof

in a place
vourchildren
wouldbcv,slling
to

houses,and now it's covered with perma-

accept.

nenthomesand summercottages.In
essence,
that's what hasturned him off to the
areaof Hood Canalc!osestto thepopulation

"But thereisno way I cou!dstayon
this farm and expectto turn it overto my

centersof Bremcrton, Tacoma and Seattle.

children.I.fI stayed,
I'd beghsngthema
thirdgeneration
farm and I'd bcgiving

'This is suburbianow, It's gone."

themnothing.'

Dressed in overalls and a workshirt,

By JirrrRoffteeh

the dark-bearded Davis talked about life in

general
a fewweeksbeforehismove.
Davisis stronglyopposedtotheurban Loveof the OutdoorsDrew Them to
sprawlhebelieves
hascometo Be!fair.
He's the Canal
watched it since he first located here in 1952,

"Insteadof adjustingto thecityandsuburbanlife,thesepeoplehavecomeout here

eresaand Mark Barron of Qui!cene

have been driven out of the lowlands, and

T
together,"
shesaid."OurcourLship
wasin

theprice of farming hasbecomesoexpensivearoundhereit's impossibleto even
consider
it. SoI amgoing wherethereis no
u rbansprawl."

kayaks."
Thev celebrated
their firstwedding
anniversaryon June21,1'P%.
From theirresidentialvantagepoint on

and destroyedthis," Davis said,"Integers

Sand Hill Road was once a dirt strip, at

best,and now it's a majorasphaltartery

!inkingTigerlake ~ith NorthShoreRoad.

knowwhythevhveonHoodCanal.
"Our love of the outdoors drew us

Thornd
ykeBayalongthedeep,
coldcanal,
theBarrons
enjoy"justwatchinganima!s
andseeingwhattheydo,"shesaid.

school was built about a mile horn Davis'

Barronisa nativeof the regionand his
ss~ cameto thisarea12yearsagofrom I ns

farm another sign of a grossmgpopula-

Angeles.

Justa fewyearsago,a newelementary

tion.

Heis anartist,craftingpottcrymost!v

~ 0 ~ ~ 01$

~~~

"But there is

nowayI could
stayonthis
farm and
npect to turn

itover to my
children.If I

stayed,I'd be
giving them a
third

generation
farm and I'd
begivingthem
rrothing."
!ohn Davis
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andfuingit in anancient-style
Japanese
kiln camefromhavinggrownuponHoodCanal
hebuilt himself.Hc is alsoa self-employed and geltingto know and love the v'ild places
carpenter,

I0 ~~ 00 ~~ ~0

"My

inspirationfor
doingwhat I
do camefrom
having grown

up onHood
Canaland

getting to

I knew as a kid,"

he sa>d.

Much ot thc.historicalpcrspcwtive

Sheis employedby thc Jefferson
CountyPlanningDepartment,
and formerly

I lirschi has about the canal carne from his

worked with the Makah Tribe near Forks,

grandmother,
who told him abouther

theOlympicNationalForest,Olympic

grandfathersettlmgat Seabeckin thc 1850s.
later, Hirschi'sgreat-great-grand
father
bought thc Brinnon homesteadat the mouth

National Park and with fisheries in Alaska.

Shehasa master's
degreein resource
managementplanning andalsoraises
miniature
acreage,

horses on their Hood Canal

Forests
of thenearbyCoyleI'erunsula

burned
around
thcturnofthecenturyand
nov' is in variousstagesnf secondgrov th,
including some"remnantmonster" trees
that have survived.

know and lave

The70-year-old
secondgrowth creates
the wild places a "canopyof green"for the Barronsand the
wildlife living along the carel.
I knew as a
"We've got deer,osprey,o~ ls,pileated
kid."
woodpeckers,
just to namea fewa rumals,"
Ran Hirschi
shesaid. "Having this privacyand rapport
withnature ...makesus feelprotectiveof our
environment and puts pressureson us to

keeptheextraordinaryquality of life we
have,to keepit asniceasit is now,"
Theareais experiencing"lotsof
spiUoverfrom Kitsapand King counties,"
she said, as folks burned out on urban life

seeka differentlifestyle.
"The world is corningto us now. It's at
our threshold,although we really don'twant
the world to settlehere.Everyonewho lives
herefeelsespeciaUyprivUegedto be here.
Besides New Zealand and Alaska, I' ve never

seena morebeautifuI, undisturbedplace,"
she said.

8y GenreYcxrchiart
Afraid That the Best Is Gone

G

rowingup,quiteliteraUy,
on andin
Hood Canal had an effect on Ron

Hirschi, a former fish and wildUfe

biologistandauthorofchildren'sbook~.
The43-year-old
Hirschiand hiswife,
Brenda, have lived on MiUer Bay near

of the Duckabush

River,

"My grandma alwaystold stories
about big elk herdsat themouth of the

DosewaUips
River,of cougars,
of signsof elk
in KitsapCounty when shcwas smaU,"
Hirschi said. "Then, I startedsewingchanges

in myownlifetime,andI became
worried
about losingwhat we haveon Hood Canal
and wantedto passon what I knew about
the natural world to kids."

Thatinspired him to write his books.
"The canal has been my roots, my

home," Hirschi said. "I grew up in Port
Gamble.My father worked in thc mill, my
grandfatherand great-grandfather,I never
worked a dayat the mill, but I spenta lotof
time following my dad aroundand fishing
from the docks."

Thedeclineof fishing in the canalis
somethingI lirschi hasviewed with sadness.
"ln KitsapandJefferson
counties,the
streamsarereally beingneglected,"he said.
'Maybe it'sbecausewe tend to think that it' s
the biggerstreamswhereall thc fish come
fmm, but It's aU the small crrwks where they
reaUy come horn."

Asa 12-yearold,Hirschi and his
friends,had an mformal agreementrelating
to a small, unnamed stream where an alder
sawrniU was located.

"This was the first placeI eversaw fish
spawningand even as kids, wc had an
agreementthat you couldn't keepfish you
caughtin that stream,"he said.
But a fewyearsagoa localJogging
companyclear-cutalong the banks,sprayed
2-4Don mapletrccsalongthe banksand
then piled wood chipsin the headwaters.
"The combination of aU that means
there are no more Bsh in there now," Hirschi

Suquamish
for thepastthreeyears.Priorto

said. "A veryvaluablerun of cutthroattrout
that,they lived at Vinland, north of Bangor, was «iped out."
He worked severalyearsasa fishand
Thegradualdestructionof the natural
wildlife biologist,most recentlywith the Port habitatof Hood Canalbv increasingnumGamble S'KlaUam Tribe at Little Boston, This bersof peoplehasbeendisheartening,
year,Hirschidecidedto devotehis energies Hirschisaid.It's prompted him to makea
"painful decision,"to leaveHood Canaland
to writing full-time.

"My insptrationfordoingwhatI do

Puget Sound for a life in Montana. The

L>sros' nor C,vwi ~ 21/I

isevident
toRaJph
Lartz,60,
ot
Hirschispla uncsto leavetheareasometime andpollution
Bclfair,

during 1&1.

"We can shoot for the moon, but we

By GeneYrmd1uIrr can'teventakecareof the earth,"Iartz said,

Enjoying
theLushGreenery
oving
to1 food
CanalfrnmMontana

M

shakinghis head.
Lartz, however,is willingto do his
part.

~0 ~~ ~~ ~0 ~~

He recentlyiaafa citizengroupthat

morethan50yearsago"wasthebest developed
NorthMason's
firstwaterquality

move we ever made," accordingto
Alvin Ackerrnan,now 66,of Quilcene.

"Crtrzens

proteclionplan,

opportani ty

Theplan,adopted
inOctober
1~,
Thehot,dusty,grasshopper-infested rcprc~ts thefirsttimem 20vearsthat
wheat helds of Wolf Point, Mont., were no
MasonCountyhasamended
itscomprehenmatchfor the lush greeneryand mild clirnatc siveplan,thedocument
thatsetspolicics
for
ofPuget
SoundandHoodCanal,
Ackerrnan d evclopment.
said,recalling
whenhisparents
and10ofthe
Thewaterquality plan alsorepresents
family'seventual13childrencameto
the first time MasonCountyhasdevelopeda
Washington.

and do the
work

therrtselvesif
they wantit to

"sub-area"
planthatlooksat justoneofthe

"We couldn't imagineall thesegreen
treesand xvinter;it was so warm," he said.
"Therev ereall thesefruit treesand such.

comers of the countv instead of thc countv as

We'dneverseenappletreesbefore,andwe

cotnprehensive
planwereshotdownby

a w hole.

Pastcountywidechangesto the

gntoutof thecarandclimbed
upandpicked people
withtheirowwneighborhood
someof thoseapples."

interests in mind, Lartz said. The sn!ution

Ackcrman's wife, LaVerle, 63, also

carne
tnWashington
hornelsewhere.
She
was5 years
oldwhenherparents
"gottired

wastoallow large"neighborhoods"
to
developtheir own plans.

of Wisconsinand camehereto dig clamsand

find a job,"shesaid.
Thetwo went through Quilcene
schnolstogetherand then Ackermanwent

"He'sreallyd one
a tremendous
pb up
there,"said EncFairchild,MasonCounty

planning
director.
'Thatsubarea
planpaves
thewayfor otherareasof thecountyto
follow."

intotheArmy duringWorldWarll andwas
Lartzanda grnupof NorthMason
awardeda PurpleHeartafterbeing
representatives
spent
threeyears
pulling
wounded in Cermany.
After his return to civi1ian life, her
husband-to-be came to her house one dav on

thepretext
of "lookingforsome
timber,"she
said.'Mv folks,theyalwayslaughedabout
that."

Thecouplehasbeenmarried42years
and had four children, three of whom live in
Quilcene.

Quilccnchasoffered the Ackcrmansa

together
factions
tohammer
nutthewater
qualityplan.Essentially,
it limitsdevelopmenton environmentallysensitivelands
"Cihzenshaveto taketheopportunity
and do the vvork themselvesif they want it

togetdone,"Lutzsard.
Hcalready
is
puttingtimeinonhishome
computer
io
>witedrafts of ordinancesto enforcethe

goals
intheplan.1 fc's
working
ona drain-

ageandgradingordinance
nnw,
quietlife,"well, at leastit usedto bequiet,"
Lartzisn'ta professional
land-use
shesaid,addingthatevenasthepacein their planner
Huthehascoupled
hisprnblemcommunityhaspickedup some,"at least
solving
skillswitha concern
tortheenvironwe' re not like Silverdaie."

ment

BrfCeneYnrtcirrrtrr

He Fightsfor the Canal
hewater of Hood Canal nearlv laps at

T

hisdoorstep,but hc cannoteat its
bounty.
Thcoystersand clamsin front ni his

hornearctaintedby septicrunoff.
The contrastbetweennaturalbeauty

have

to take the

Lartzretired10vearsagnfromAT8r
T,

wherehesetupa regional
cnmp
utermaintc
nancedivisionthatguidcxitheNorthwest

ATkTregiontowardawards
formore"up
hmc"thananpvhcreelseinthe~ation.
Heandhisvrifeboughtpropertalong
thecanalin 1963.
HejoinedtheChnst

Lutheran
congregatton,
andnosi~nerdid he
jointhananopening
occurred
torthejobnt
retreatmanager
a.ttheChristLutherancenter

getdone."
Ralph Lartz
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He joined the North Mason Kiwanis

the community aswell asthe congregation.
I iis involvement

with the chamber

eventuallyled him to its presidency,and to
Bothhaveprovedto beoutletsfor his
leadthe committeethat developedthewater
environmental concerns.
quality plan.
LastyeartheKiwanisClubsought
a
Lartz was intrigued by the grantprojecttocommemorate
its75thanniversary.funded processof assessingcommunity
Theclubwanted
toseeon~top recycling
in knowledgeof water quality. I-tehelped
Belfair,
Lartzorganic agroupof
surveyhis neighbors,thenhelpedwork on a
Kiwanians
andLions.Thegroupsecured
a
communityeducationslide show.
site at the hJorth Mason School District
"The really surprisingthing of it all is
complex.
Now it'smonitoringMason
how little we know about our own earth."
County
Garbage
efforts
toreceive
ahauling
The water quality plan probablywon't
and North Mason Chamber of Commerce.
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permit.

A yearagohesetupa recyclingcenter

attheChristLutheran
Retreat.
It'susedby

be the last of his efforts to understand.

Hybessie
Milligarr

I iFF ot' FHFCA.M ~ >I

Soilptnr Kepii.inidnis~u~>.ra<:cd
en HaorlCarcoat,
rriidhere i<nudtopi<rave/ris
art off time.

Inspirationfromthe Canal
or artists, Hood Canal is more than

square-foot
houseandanacreoflandin the

a pretty place. It's an inspirahon, a

suburbs. Their incomes added up to so<

refuge,an obsession,andsornetimesa struggle.
Likeeveryoneelse,they watch
sunsetspaint the water pink and
foIIowfog curtainsup and down the rnountains.

Unlikeeveryoneelse,theycanturn a
ridge of snowy mountainsinto an ic~blue
painting.Or converta circling
sealand
yellow treesinto poetrv.
Artists are not immune to the beauty of

thefjord, Huttheir connectionis inore
complicated.
For John and Iriss Blaine it's been a

sanctuaryfor the pastfour years.
The coupletraded their big-buckslife
in Chicagofor a low-income,Iow-stresslife
in Union.

In their versionot thepopularAmericansuccess
story,theyowneda 3,600-

~ OtSOSO

~~ ~

SECTION6

figures.Theybothworked60hoursa week
in commercial art

he was an art director at

an ad agencyandshewasadvertising
managerfora ~store chain.Theirlives yoyoedarounddeadlinesand otherpeople's
agendas.Therewasneverhrneto paint.
"We were burnt out from creativity on
command," saidJohn. "And all wc felt like

doing v as turningon theTV," addedlriss.
Thoughtheywantedto getoff the

high-prcssure
treadmill,theBlames
didn't
know what their alternative was.

Tohelpthemcrystabjewhattheydid
want,theyenhsted
a therapLst-fiend
to ask
questions.
Highonboth~vish
listsw ere
closeness
to nature,time to developcreative

energies,
andmakinga livingati~hatthey
liked.

Ilq Dab.!ruli
O'A>lston
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'Vhe canal

changesso

rapidly.lf's so
diverse and

primal.
Sometimes l

thinkl gget
jaded after
livbrgherefour
years,butl
still geta ruslr

The Blainessold the house,squeezed
whatthey could into a 29-toottrailer,closed
the savingsaccount,and headedwestto a
caretakerjob they'd lined up outsideShelton.
The first two yearswere tough.Their
old car suckedup their savingsand the
Blainescouldn't find workthey had assrlned would be available.Every minimum
wagejob,suchascutting Christmas
trees,

example,the mountainsIrroklike thev'rccut

attracted dozens of co~tenders,

a spectacular
sunsetin progress
outside.The

If moneyproblemsweren't enough,
the couplegot cabinfever in their little trailer
home.Thepromisedstudiowasn'tready
andtheymissedtheir friends,family, and
the cultural attractionsof the big city.
"ButI'd go outsideand takea deep
breathand sayThank you,' " recalledIriss.

BIainesdashedoutsideto the edgeof the
canaland gav ked. To the west,bandsof
pink and greensky glowedabovethc
sawtoothedmountainridge stretchingnorth,
while distantlight»and starswinked on in

"Even with the financial difficulties, it was
worth it."
"And never for one second did I think

pink waterand quackedin thc stillness.
'The canalchangesso rapidly," John
said. "It's sodiverseandprimal. SometimesI
think Tll getjadedafterliving herefour
years,but I still get a rushevery hme I seeit.
I don't carewhich way you turn, it's unbelievablescenery."

everytime l see I'd made a mistake,"said John.
it. l don't

care

which way

youturrt,it' s
unbelievable
scenery.

John Blaine

Bythen,hc'd developedmoral objec-

tions to advertising.

out ot cardboard.

"The suhjectmatteris everywhere.If I
havea pmblemhere,it's that there'stoo
muck I couldspendtherest of my life
painting the sameview, and yet it's impossible to get in a picture.It's a challenge.But
it's intimidating too."
ThenIris»rushedu pstairs to announce

the darkness of the north and east, Before

them,circlingduckscutcurvesin thcglassy

What pulled the coupleout of their
financialquagmirewasJohn'shobbyof
gardening.What he usedto do forweekend "Won Over"by the Canal
relaxationin Prospect
Heightspaid the bills
in Mason County.

hepoetandtheviolinistcameforjobs.

Thesculp orcarnefor marriage.Both
Fouryearsago,he fcrundtheidealpb.
thejobsand the marriageended.
In returnfor takingcareofa 1.5-acrewaterThethreeartistsstayed,and now they
frontestatefora couplein their 70s,the
Blainesgeta paycheck,
fIexibleworksched- wouldn't live away from Hood Canal.For
ule,and a littlecabi~with a wide-angle
canal them,it'sthe perfectmix of peace,scenic
beauly,and urbanavailability.
view and studio for lwo.
"This is the best cornhination ot
They makea fractionof their Chicago
solitudeand accessibilityto the city," said
income.Thoughtheycanonly afford
KathermeMichaels,thesculptor.
overnight trips if they campout, they earn
Thoughshed eliberatel
v left the city
enoughbetweenJohn'sgardeningand
handymanjobsand Irrss'housekeeping
and when shemovedto 11acresover!ooking
ParadiseBay 15yearsago,shestill needsthe
free-lance commercial art work to survive.
city. Someonewho makesa Iiring from art
Nirvana is how John described their
can't ignorePugetSound'sartistic ncrvc
new life in Union.They work at what thev

liketo do,theysettheirownschedule,and
there's lots of time for art.

ln the boning, John'simagination
wasa little rusty after yearsof cateringIo
other people'screahveagendas.To discover
his own artisticstyle, hedid a lot of sponta-

center.
''What I like is that I can come to the

woods,which is quite inspirational,and then
can take the ferrv to Seattle to do business

Tohis surprise,he'dchanged
froma
photo-reaIist
to animpressionist.
Thecanal

and seepeople,"sheexplained.
Theother two artistsagree.Whenthey
cameto Sealtlefor jobsat thc Universityof
Washrngton,it »cernedlike cultural Siberia
from their EastCoastpersI~tives. After

and thc climatecould have triggeredthc

several decades,it's their cultural home.

neoussblack-and-white sketching.

"I thoughtit wasexile," admitted
William
Matchctt,whosetwo-year stint in
"V/hatintriguesrncarewhatartistscall
thc
UW
English
Departmentstretchedinto
atmospherics,"
Johnsaid.' I'hat'showthe
atmosphe
rea Hect»
thecolorsandthedepth 35 years.Fouryearsago,he retired and
moved full tirnc to the sprawling waterfront
of field. On a grayday or late in the day,for
svritch.

Luf o,v rn/ Cks 4r ~ i23
house in Neliita.

But Matchctt and his wife, Judy,keep

anapartment
in Sea
tt!e.Theyalmostqualify
ascommuter' they take the ferry so often to

goto thetheater,music,anddanceevents,
not to mention

socia! occasions.

Seattle is for cultural fun, but Hood
Canal is home, That's where Matchett writes
poetry.

A!anIglitzin,
ontheother
hand,

spends
hissurnrners
onHoodCanal
and

for artistsis thesolitude.It's a necessary
pari
of thecreativeprocess.
"it's a beautifulplacein which to
create,"saidMichaels,
thesculptor,
"I like
the solitudeandpeaceand harmony.
"I work betterwhen there'sharmony
and I need a lot of different kinds of
environments that make me think and feet,"

4 '~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ I

In additionto a nurturing,
creative
c!i mate,
thecanalalsosuggests
subjectsfor
her sculpture.Michaels,who usedto teach

beautifulplace

environmental education, is drawn to
natural themes such as her current series of

lives in Seattlethe restof the yearwhen the
Phi!adelp!uaStringQuartet is not on tour.

oversized
scapods.

Since it was cut from the UW's economic

life for ideasandimages.Thecanalisn't
richerthanotherplaces,thoughit's a lot

apronstringsin 1982,thequartethasgone
througha lot of changes.
But Iglitzin, the only original rnernber
left, continueshis missionof dcrnystifying
classicalmusicand performers.Thederelict

dairyfarmhcrestoredto housetheO!yrnpic
Music Festival and Chamber Music lnsritute

playsa big part.
"When we started, we had a very clear

idea of what would bean idealatmosphere

forteaching
youngpeopleani1a havinga
musicfestival relaxation and thc beautyof
naturc," said igli zen.

Duringthe10-weekend
festival,the
usiciansplayin jeansandsweatshirls
in

Matchett also mines his I iood Canal

more beautifu].
"Wherever I am, I write about it later,"

heexplains."I don't go andstareat the
scenery,I sit in this room and think."
Thi

room is a comfortable bnok-lined

fireplace-equipped
study,andwhathc
thinksa boutarethe patternsthatemerge
from his daily jicumal.
"This is ivh ere I live, so it has an

impact.My poemstend to starrasa response
to a placeand moveto a quietaffirmation.
"But actua!ly,I'rn moreinvolvedin

savingthccanalthanwritingaboutit,"
Matchctt said, Like several other canal

the renovateddairy barn to an audience

artists,he'spoliticallyactive,in hisw >rds,

sittinginsideon benches
andhaybalesand

"to protectthisp!ace."

outsideon the grass,The residentburros

oftenbrayin thebackground.

MakingTintefar theirArt

"We wanted to be moreapproachable

by peoplewhoareput off by musiaanswho
havc thc aura: I'm a i~at artist and I don't
rake leaves. l hat's absurd.

"Besides,the country !ifc givesyoua
realitywhich is diffcrcnt from winter planes
and trains," hc went on. "You hear the

animals,
playwith them,andwatchthem
grow. It puts you on anotherplaneasa
humanbeing.I want to be a normalindi-

O

n thewall nf Ken Lundemo's huge,
crow.ded Seabeckstudio hang~a
scarred ivhite hardhat marked with a

fadedyeHoiv-and-blue
HellTelephone
logo.
It's a souvenir of the double life hc !col

unhl his retirementfrom thephonecompany
in 1983after28years.Theresponsible
bready inner side of him stayed in a

uninspiring
jobtosupport
h isfamily.Thc

artist sideof hini longedto chuckthe
tinancial burden to becomea tull-time
dixon't prec!udcthc other."
The conceptof chambermusicconcerts sculptor.
This cunf!ictbetweenfamily andart is
in thecountry, a first in the PaciticNorthvidual as v ell as be an artist one thing

west, has been a lut with audiences. In fact,

the festivalis probably Hood Canal'sbiggest

a cornrnon one.

VirginiaHaykinsexpcnenced
it from

cultural cvcnt and attracts visitors from the

the domesticside.Sh»postponedpainting

throughoutthePacificNorthwestaswc!ias

until herhousehold
respoiisibilities
had

from the East Coast.

eased.
At theageof 43,shegotahighschool
dip!orna
in ordertogetintoOlympic
Co!!inc
to studv art. nce Hai.ikins hnallvfo!lowed

Thef!ipside
ofHood
Cana!'s
appeal

her dream, she's never looked back.

"It's

a

in which to
crea te. I like
the solitude

andpeaceand
hartnony."
Katherine
Michae!s
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"I used to draw," I-lawkins said. "But

Both artists are well-known in local art

circles.
Lundemo's
sculptures
inmetal,clay
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"WhenI jirst
moved into the

woods, I did

greens,the
colors were
overpowert

ng.

But I'rn not

goodat gneen
and I don't like
it."

and wood includea seagullspieceoutside
Edgewater
EastApartments
in Bremerton
and the upendedVikingship at Poulsbo
MiddleSchool.
Hawkins'painhngshave
beenshown thmughout
PugetSound,and
her students number in the hundreds.

when I gotmarried and I mademy choiceart or marriage,When we put roots down
here and the kids were on their own, I did

whatI hadwanted to do for a long hme."
Shetook art classesat OC and painted
in a dark basement in-between
hold chores.

the house-

Theirstoriestell a lot about
becoming
"I couldn't believethe changesin rne,"
anartistintheHoodCanalorbit.Notonly
recalledHawkins, "It openeddoors,and I
do they experienceoppositesidesof theartversus-family
dilemma,theyhavedifferent
responses
tothe puHof thisplace,

learned such confidence, At first I didn' t

believeI couldbea goodartistuntil I started
winning awardsand selling,"

Lundemo is a native who started a

lifelongloveaffairwiththecanalwhenhe
wasgrowingup in Seabeck.
Overthe years,
he'sboated, fishedand scuba-divedin the

water,andcanipedandgathenxlshellfishon
the beaches.

Virginia

Art trickledintohislifeslowly,firstin

Hawkins

highschoolandthenin classes
atOlympic

But it took a while For the canal to sink

into herimaginationand for I lawkins tofind
her style.Thefirstpainhngsweretradihonal,
realistic
cityscapes
of her native New York
streets
andtheGeorgeWashingtonBridge.
Thencarnea waveof greenlandscapesthat
reflectedthe surroundingsceneryof her new
home,

College.Afterhemet and mamedhis wife,

"When I first moved into the woods, I

hebowedto economic
realityatPuget
Sound
NavalShipyardfora year,
with the

did greens,the colorswereoverpowering,"
shesaid."ButI'm not good at greenand I

U.S.Navy for four years,andfinally with the don't like it.
phonecompany,
In recentyears,Hawkins hasspecial"That had nothing to do with art," said ized in impressionistic vistasof the moun-

Lundemo.
"I justwantedtobea sculptor,a
fuB-time
artistdoingwhatI wanted."
He tried.For eightyears,hespentmast

of hisfreetimeinOCa rtcourses
andrarely
sawhisfamily.Though
hissculptures
sold,
hehadtofight for timefomakethem.

"Youcan'tbeanartistanda phone
man,"saidLundemo."ButinaybeI should
havebeentough and gonefuBtirne.
An artist

tains, which have filled her ssindows for

years.A mixof acrylicpaint overcanvasand
rice paperfragments,they haveblurred
outlines,steepangles,andsoft blue-andwhite tones.

"I'vebeenexposed
tothisfor solong,"
shesaid,noddingatsnow-covered
Olympics
wedgedbetweenfir trees,"that I have
mentalimagesof the rocksand mountains."

is likeanyotherpmfessron youhaveto be
Lately,
starkimages
andcolors
of the
completely
selfish
andforget
yourfamily.
Southwest
andtheMiddleEast,pickedup
"Butthere's
a problemofwaitinguntil duringrecenttrips,havecreptinto her
thetiineisrightandtimecanpassyouby
paintings.
I mayhavewaitedtoolong."
"NowI'mgoingthruugha redpc.
Bycontrast,
Virginia Hawkinshasno
riod,"Hawkins
explained,
"An artistpaints
regretsexcept at first,whenshemoved
verygrudgingly to theOlympicView
neighborhood
fmm I.ong Beach,
Califwhen

what'savailable.
Togmwasanartist,you
needtododifferent
things.
"I don't paint just ro sell," said

herhusbandretiredfromtheNavy30years Hawkins.
"Ipainttosatisfy
thecreative
urge.
ago,
Andsometimes
I getsoexcited,
I wantto
"I liked cityliving,"saidthe Brooklyn
native, who didn't want to move to the
boondocks.

But the family did, and Hawkins fell in
love ssith the beautiful boondocks on the
east side of the canal.

Her journey from busyhomemakerto
artist and art teacher started when she

decidedto gobackto schoolafteryearsof
beinga Navywife.

yell andcelebrabe,"
Lundemogetsexcitedtoo, but oneold

temptation
still lureshimawayfrom the
studio.Threefeetawayfromthefaded
telephone
hardhat
hangingbesidethedoor,
a short
fishingpoleleansagainst
a work-

bench.
It belongs
tohisyoung
grandson,
whois learninghow to fishfrom a veteran.

"Fishingisa disease,"
saysLunderno.
"Art ismoreof a blessing."

Oncea ThrivingArtistColorty
II that'sleft of thedayswhenartists bohemian,
he movedinto a tepeein 1929,
flocked to Hood Canal are some
recalledDalby,
memories
anda fewpictures.
ln 1935,Chasebecame
front-page
Thc glorydaysv.ereafterWorld
newsthedayafterhispagan
weddingto
War I, when passengerboatslinked canal a vegetarian
bride.Dalby,v,howas22at

A

settlements with Seattle.
Union-bound artists made the 10-

thetime,rernernbered
howthispeculiar

hourtrip forall the reasons
artistshave

loggers
andtheartiststogether
ona hill

fled cities for centuries. The little town on
the southern crook of the canal had

above town,
''His bride was a natural-t'ood

stunning scenery, peaceand unhurried

faddistwho codd grazea hillsidelike

paceaswell aslocalcolor in the form of
loggers,fishermen
and Indians.
After70 years,thedetailsarea little
fuzzy.ButFritzDalby, now 79,remem-

burro,"hesaid.'Theywerestanding
side
by sideinanoldIndianrobe,talking

ceremonybroughtthe tovnies,the

The story goesthat Orc taughtart at
BaflardHigh School,travclcdto thcFar

gibberish,andpartakingof parchedcorn.
A famousphotographer
from Seattle
took
a pictureof thatdumb damerunningout
of the brushandinto the tepee.It made
the magazinesectionof the PostInteUigencer
andwent nationwide."
Dalby andChasebecamegood
friendsuntil Chasediedin ]988.By then,
mostof the artistsweregonefrom the

East, and hostcd lots nf studio parties.

canal. The cabins and studio were tom

Maybehebuilt the odd littlecabins
at Olympus Manor,the surnrnerresort
that becameHoodCanal'sart headquartersduring thc1920sand 1930s.Thc pintsizedmansions
had a Disneyland
woodsy
theme,accordingto JoeMorosco,who
settledin Union 20 yearsagoand helped
demolishthelastone 10yearsago,

down in the late '70s to make way for the

bers. He ticked off members of the art

crowd that included sculptors,painters,a
piano-playingpcrstrnis
tress,musicians
and writers. Of all the names, Ore Vobles
and Waldo Chase are the most famous.

Waldo Chase, the other name that

cropped up a lot, was oneof the earliest
OlympusManorresidents.Knownasa
wondblockartist and free-spirited

Blue Heron Time Share Condominiums.
It's the latest twist in the canal's

fortunes.Dalby,who livesin Shelton,isn't
very nptimisticaboutits future.
"Beforethed cvclopers
movedin,
Hood Canal was a beautiful place," he

said.'They haven'truined themountains
yet, but I figure they'll buUdoze
the
mountainsand fill in thecanalpretty
soon. But I won't be alive to see it,"
lire Deborah WaoL~ton
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is white hair flowing in the
bree7e, Andy Rogers sat upon a

driftwocxi log, watchingthe
wavesbreak upon the shoreat
StavisHay,a sereneinlet 1 '/
miles south of Seabeck.

Time hasnot changedtheunceasing
patternof wind upon water not since
Rogersplayed tn this samespotasa child,

CAXAI

"I' ve workedasa loggeranda trapper

I trapped
thedumbone-andlettherest
remain free."

Rogers,
73,isindependent,
opinionated
and even obstinate sometimes.He admits

that hc likesto argue.In fact,he'snever

happier
thanw hen
Iousting
verballv
with
high-minded
envtroninental
type.
notsincethehrstvshiteexplorers
discovered some
HoodCanal,not sincethe original natives
learned to hunt and Fish here thousands of
years ago.

Most everythingelsehaschanged,
however,and Rogers has no room tor
regrets.

SF~~O~ l

andI'vealwaysbeena conservationist,"
he
said."I nevertrappedto getthelastanimals.

"It's tunny how well we've gotten

alongv.ithoutdinosaurs,"
hetoldoiieyoung
woman."Wasit clearcutting
orloggingthat
caused the problem':"
But vi hen i t come to nature, few

people
canrnatch
Rogers'
Io~e forthisH<.xxi

MEMORIF5
>F Tl IE

CANAL
ffu L Ifrfsf<'!>!Yr
Dn l faecui
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"I believe itt

Canalcountry,which isbeingalteredday by coupleothersdisappearedfrom the BigBeef
day, weekby week,yearby year.
areato the north in the I940s.
"Everytune anybodymoveshere,"he
Today,saysDaveBrittell,a cat.specialsaid,"it getsworse and that includesme. ist with the WashingtonDepartmentof
Youcan'tdo anythingaboutit, Peoplehave Wildlife, the Kitsap Peninsulahas been
rights.It seemsour rightsaregoingto ki!I us disturbedto the point that it cannotsupport

in thiscountry."

rights.Tome,
ashorter
time,
say
itisnot
tf ~>at.0~ too late.But thereis no

the ittdividtral

anongoingpopu!ationof cougars.

Otherslessindependent-minded
than
Rogers,whohavebeenhere

On the other sideof the Hood Canal
watcrshcxl,in Ivlasonand

St~~lS~~/

Jefferson
counties,
a curtailment in cougarhunting has
allo .edthe populationto

agreemcnt
abouthov"much

are Ssprertte." government interfcrencccan

stabilize at around 30

Andy Rogers betolerated
to protectpublic
resources
orhow much
taxpayers
canaff'ordto spend

animals.
Cougars,said Brittcll,
tendto follow the migratory

onkeeping
anecosystem

patternsot theirprey deer

intact.

and elk which

Thereisnodoubt
that

move into

thepnvatelowlandstn

thesprcwd
of humanpopulation continues
to degradethe

winter and onto higher
federallandsm summer.

waterqualily
andtodrive
awaymanyspecies
of
wildlife a!thougha few

I'uttingevena single
homein thismigratory
pathwaycouldcreate

animals,
suchas
racoons
and

coyotes,
have
adapted
quite
well!,

Alldy ROgerS
iSOld addihonal
problems
forthe

~pygmy
tp

rememberthe rise

animals,
headded.

"If we have to have

Rogers
isoldenough
to
r'~~c'
houses
inthose
areas,
we
remember
theriseandfa!!of
J
JP
should
concentrate
the
many
trees.
Much
otthe!and treeS
<tp<g
t~<S impacl
and
notallow
the
was
logged
before
hewas

Ki tggpCourftY177letscattering
ofhouses
upand

born.
Much
has
been
logged pfHppgCgt!Q! down
the
valley,"
hesaid.

again,
andsome
evenathird
time,

'The '20swasthegreatest
eraof

Ultimate!y,
cougar
populations
arelimitedbytheirowndensity
within theavai!ablehabitat.Like other

logging,"
hesaid.'Theywerelogging
both creatures
atthetopofthefoodchain,they
sides
ofHoodCanal,"
haveevolved
a complex
siicia!system,
Asfor wildlife,mostanimalscome

includingdefinedterritories,
saidBrittel!.

back
after
a logging
operation
someright Each
malemaycornrnand
50-60
square
a way,somea fterthe treesgrow toa certain

miles,likewLsefor females.

size.Ontheotherhand,wild creature~
have

Youngercatshaveto seekout their

lessto!erancefor humanhabitation,which

own territories,which leadsto con4ictswith

bringshigh-spcMautomobiles
plusdogs

peoplelivingon theoutskirtsof civilization.

andcatsrunrung
wildthrough
thewoods,
Intheearlydays,people
weremore
direct.They'd
~hootwi!danimals
onsight,

Withthewaythings
aregoing,says
Rogers,
theremaycome
a dayv henthere
won'tbcroomforcougars
orevenbears
on

especiallypredatorybeasts.Bears,
cougars

privateland.

andwolves
wereconsidered
a threat
tn
Bobcats,
beingsmaller
andcontrolling
people
andlivestock.
Eagles
andseals
were
a less territory,
remainplenhful
in undevelthreattosalmon.
oped
parts
ofHcxid
Cana!
country.
They
"All thethingsmankiBed
asarnatter maycontinue
to coexistwil.hpeople
tosome
of survivalhavebecomeman'sbestfriend,"

degree.

saidRogers
withjusta trace
ofscorn,
though
"Bears
couldtooif people
would
heagrees
thatHoodCanal
becomes
a !csser tolerate
them,"Rogers
said,"Buttheycan.'t
placewhena species
disappears
forever.

because
theyaresodangerous."

Thelastcougar
intheStavisBayarea

According
toRocrs,humanbeings

waskilledin ]936,acxxirding
to Rogers.
A have

somemajordecisions
to makeabout
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the wildlife of I RcxrdCanal.

"Man'stheonlyoncof thespecies
who

out of character to this man who has made
his livelihood horn natural resources:If

cancontrolhowmanytherearegoingtobe." salmonfishingcouldbestoppedforjustfour
yearsthelife cycleof mostsalmon!,
natural
production
couldrecoverto levelsthat
v ouldprovidea wealth
for futurefisherRogers,
whohadbeen
rotatrng
his
time-wornhat in his hands,pauseda

moment,
thenploppedthesoftobject
squarely
uponIrishead,
"I remember
mydadwrihngthe
governor
a ndcountycommissioners,

wanting
to geta road
outhere,"hesaid.
"Thentheywanted
fireprotection
and

uhli ties."

In thosedays,whenpeoplewerefew
andfar between,new residentshelped

improve
thequalityoflife,at leastinthe

men, he says.
Salmon numbers would rebound

~0 ~~ t~ ~~ 0~
"Pert'near

quickly,
hecontinued.
Bottomfish
- some
of
whichliveto 40yearsof agewould take
longerto recover,

Morethan
other
species,
thesalmon
is
thesymbolof HoodCanalandtheentire
C reatNorthwest.Themagnificentfish

expresses
freedom
bytraveling
thousands
of

minds of adults.

milesthroughtheocean,It expresses
an

SlavisBavin the 1920s,the world was the

of birthto begina newgcnerahon
of itskind.

by returningto itsplace
Fora young
boyplayinginandaruund inbornresponsibility

forests and the streams.

"Salmonarckeystonespecies,"said

"WhenI was10or 11yearsold," said ChrisFrisscII,a biololnstat OregonState
OakCreekLaboratory.
"Zhev
Rogers,
"I savva signthatsaid,'No trespass- University's
ing.'I wentandasked
mymother
whatthat areverycriticalfor thefoodchamof the
entireecosystem.
Theyprovidefoodfor
was,because
I hadneverseenthatbefore.
dozens
of
species
likeeagles
andottersand
People
wentwheretheywantedtogo."
bears
and
ospreys,
literally
hundreds
of
Life seemed slower and more simple
then, he said.

"Iherewasn'tanyballgames
to goto,"

saidRogers.
"I spentmytimegoing,
upand
down thc streamslooking at hsh."

Sahnonwereplcnhful
then,andyou
coulddependontheirmigrationslike
dock work.

species.

Because
salmonareuniquelyadapted

to thc stream of their birth, losing even one
native run of wild salmon is losing some-

thingthatcannot
bereplaced,
saysFrissell.
Frisscllwrotea paperaboutthe

protechon
ofsalmon
runsandentire
ecosys-

and
"I knew the salmonwould startup the tems.I ketitledit "All theKing'sHorses
creekaboutthe 20thot August," said Rogers. All theKing's Vien."
"Pert' near all these streams were full of

salmonby LaborDay."
Now almost all the salmon are gone,

"An ecosystem
islikeancgg,"hesaid.

"It's not like a watch,which you cantake

apartandputbacktogether."

seals,
in theviewof Rogers.
Formostof the

Thedanger
isthatmandoesnot
understand
whatheisdoingt.othesalmon

streams,siltation from logging operations
and man-rnadcculvertshavebeenonly

resource,hesaid.I Iatcherv-bred
fishh.oma

distant
riversysteru
arereleased
inkxal

biologists.
Whensalmonarc comingback m great

result.

thcresultof too much fishing and too many

with
minorproblems,
saystheold trapper,taking waters,wheretheybreedandcompete
rla
hlfal
runs.
It
is
not
easy
to
measure
the
a somewhatcontrary vie~ to modern
numbers,theytendto cleanthestreams
of
silt asthey dig into the gravel during
spawning,
he said.
As he talks,Rogersreachesdown,
picksup a brokenclamshell and turns it
over and over in his hand. He kicks at the

Another
example:
Ocean
fishing
tends
tocatchthelargersalmon
because
ofthc
meshsizeof thenets.This unnaturalsclec-

honincreases
theproportionofsmaller
adults returningto spawner.

Butitseems
Likely
t}ratm streams
silted
inbylogguig
anddevelopment
that.
lhe
largerfishvvtllbemoresuccessful
atrepro-

sandwith his tan,high-toppedboots.
duction becausethev can dig deeper nests,
"Nature repairsitself awful fastv"hen
called rcdds.
giventhe chance,"he said.
"Fishmgis sele<ting
for younger,
Thenhe suggestssomethingthat seems

all

these streams

rrrerefmll of
salmon by
Labor Day."
Andy Roga~
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smaller fish," said Frissell, "while a de-

gradedstreamhabitatis selectingfor older,
biggerfish."

negotiatingtoward a memorandumof
understandingabouthow joint studies
shouldbe done and who will pay for them.

A decline of wild salmon in Hood

Canal,particularlythecoho,hasintensified
thedebateover managingthe salxnon
Rogercanremember
steelhead
in
$$000
~ ~ OO ~
resource.
TheSkokomish
Tribe, for example, StavisCreek.They hadevolved therefor
thousandsof years.But now they're gone.
"An ecosystem hasdemandedthat theDepartmentof

is like an egg.

Fisheries reduce its commercial ocean

"All these streams had steelhead," he

said. "There was an old outlaiv who had a
harvestto allow morenativecohoto get
lt s not like a
backto their streamsof origin.
bootlegmarketfor them,and he'd put his
watch, which
"Fromour perspective,"said Randy
nets out in front of the stream.
you cantake Harderof the Point No point TreatyCouncil,
"After he died, they steelhead!were
so rarethat our parentswould show them to
apart and put "the departmentrespondsto public presbacktogether." sure.Right now, theyarerespondingto the us whenever they w oukd conic in."
econoinicconcernsot the hshingindustry.
Rogerspushedhimselfup off theold
Chris
Frissell,
driftwood
log and begana shorthike back to
They
should
be
responding
as
well
to
public
Or<gon State
the roadnearhis home.He had bought his
University pressure to increase the escapementand
rebuild the wild runs."

75 acres of land in 'f952 for Sl0 an acre.

Harder objectsto the "shortsightedness"of the Departmentof Fisheries,which
advisespeoplethat HoodCanalwill beaB
right within a few years.
"We are trying to educatethe public
that theremay be restrictionson their fishing

Similarland had gonefor $1 an acreduring
the Depressionyears,when few peoplehad

opportunities," he said. "The Skokomish

Tribe hasalreadyacceptedthat theyarenot
goingto havea cohofisheryon thosestocks
for sometime.lt is goingto takeawhileto
getout of this hole."
Boththe stateandthe tribesagreethat
more inforrnahon

is needed about the

condition of stream habitat. They are

any money to spend.

Rogerssupportsthe ideaof using tax
incentivesto protectforestland and open
space.He wantsthe countyto offer incenhvesto developerswho clustertheir houses
together.
"Butyou cannotshut the door and
keeppmple out," heemphasizes,then
glances again toward Stavis Bay.
"l'd sure like to stick around and see

what this placeis hkein 50years."
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SECT!ON2
PRFSERVAT!ON
THRONG!!
AC11ON
By Christopher

Diinag<t
u

n May 1991,The Sunaskedfive people
who care a lot about Hood Canal to sit

down togetherto discusstheir concerns
and ideas for the future.

Salmon,KitsapP<yyjeClub andManchester
SportsClub.He!ivesin PortOrchard.
State Sen.Brad Owen, D-Shelton,is a
legislatnr from thc 35th ! 3istricl,which

1hey were.

includesa majorportio~ of HoodCanalas

Ron Hirschi is a former Bsherics

we!l as the timber town of She! tnn. Owen

biologistfor the Port GambleS'Klallam

hasservedin theLegis!ature
for15years.For

Tribe. He now travels to schools around the

the pastthreesessions,
he hassponsored
legislationthatwou!d makeHoodCanala
sportfishing pjeserve.

country to teach children about the environent, ! le also writes books for children

aboutecology.He grew up in Port Gamble,
but moved to Montana in 1991.

Marjorie Hedrnan has been a member

Sevcra! others were invited but were
unab]e to attend.

As thediscussion
opened,
thcatmo-

of thePugetSoundWaterQualityAuthority spherewaslively,yet cordial,Likea group
sinceits inceptionin 1985.A formermember of friendswhohadgathered
to talkabout
oftheKitsapCountyPlanningCommission,somethingimportant,theyseemedto heelthe
she li vesin a waterfront horneon Hood

freedomtodisagree
andevenraisetheir

Cana!in NorthKitsap,

voices at times.

DonnaSirnrnons
is a former
president
of Hood Canal Environmental Council and
worked as education coordinator for the

HoodCanalCoordinating
Counci!.Sheis
vicechairwoman
of theWashingto~
State
Em!ogical
Cornrnission
andisasupervisor

Oneareaofagreementwasaboutwhat
individualpeoplecando. !t all startson a
smallscale,by working<>n
a single
stream,
by improving sma!!watersheds,
theyagreed.
Watersheds are areas of land that drain into

a givenbodyofwater.!
fora conservation
districtinMason
County.
What followsareexcerptsfrnrn thc

Shelivesin Hoodsport
onHoodCanal.

two-hour

discussion.

Dennis
Mc8reen
ov~ andoperates
Seabeck!vtannaon Hood Canal. He is
president of Hood Canal SalmonFnhance-

streams, we may heal our community. When

mentGroupand is activein SaveOur

non-!ndianpeop!efirst camehne, like my

Hirschi lf v e restore each of those
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RedmanrThe lackot opportunity for

great-greatend fa ther,theywere herejust

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 000

to take,and we're still in that kind of mode.

peopleto dig clams...is
realsad.

We'reconsuming
andnot giving back,
Redrrranr
Workingon smaHerwatcrshedsisa goodwayto gct peopleinvolved.
If you liveon thestream,youaregoingto be
concerned
aboutwhathappensto it.
Driving around thesouthernpart of
Hood Canal,I inust saythat I don't know

Hirschi: Port GambleBay... is right on.
thethresholdof beingdecertified for
shellfishharvesting!.Essentiallythe entire
westsideof Port GambleHayis undevel-

where the dra infield s are. I scc house,

driveway, house, driveway, house, driveway

oped.Failingsepticsystcinshavesomethingtodo with theproblem.A coupleof
smallstrcams...havesomethingto do with
the problem,becausetherearecowsand
horsesstill.using the streams.

A frustration for me is in seeing the
with no room for septictanks,
Fora smallmonthly fee a lot srnallcr responseof public! agenciesin not taking
than what sewer districts charge you

couldmakesurethat septictanksare
maintained.Theyareperfectlygood waysof
handlingsewage,buttheymust bebuilt
'%heqrrestion right in the first place,and they haveto bc
here is whether
we now have

t.hepolitical
will, whet.her
environmental
awareness has

built re to the
point where
We'regoing to
see cih zen

pressure put on
decision

makers..."
Donna
Simmons,

Hoodsport

maintained.

Sirnrnons:
Thebig question
hereis
whetherwe now havethepotihcalw ill,
whether environmental

awareness has built

up to the point wherewe're goingto scc
citizenprcssure
put on decisionmakersto
put togethersomeplansor regulationsthat
will stickand startturning thingsaround,
As for growth, it's not the levelof
growth so muchasthekind of growth.Take
a whole day and drive aroundthe Hood
Canalwatershedandyou will seethis
piecemeal
choppingupof land, which I
think is the greatest
dangerwe faceright

existingregulations,
existingauthorityand
existingmoneyand doing somethingabout
those streams.

Destructionof ivatershedsby foe~try

practices
hascompletely
devastated
the
chinook salmon!population.The wild
chinooksaregone in tbe Dosewal1ipsin
JeffersonCounty!.
McBreen:Thc wild chinooksaregone
in the entire canal. But that is not because of

the streamsnot beingableto takecareof
them.

Hirschi;Well, it's a bigfactor.Trust
me. All that rock that has moved down-

streamin any numberof the small tributaries
from logging,and that hasbeena big factor
in theDosewaHips.
Why not get a corrid<irof nationalpark
alongoneof thesestreamssowe have
inanagementfor ancientforestconditions?
now, and we don't have the controls in
The Ituckabushwould bc anothergoodone.
place.
It's a beautifulstream,but I 0 yearsfrom rrow
I heard a friend of mine say thc other
day, in fact a dcvclopcr,
"We're five-acreing you won't know it,
ourselves to death," and there's a lot of truth
to that.

M<Breen:I havethreebig concerns:
that commerrial devi loprncnt bc done right.
I'rn also concerned about the marine life.

And the thirdthing is that we havedevelopeda rashof regulationsthat are no longer

McBreen: The streams are there, arid

historicaHythe salmonwent up the streams
and had things to feed on ... Wc took an
artificial system that was developed by the

Departmentof Fisheriesbecausethey
wantedto havean inland chum fishery ..
and westartedproducingthousandsand

identify and setasidethecanalasa marine

thousands and millions and millions of
chums in the hatcheries,
We now release these churns and ive

fishprese~
ationareaanda naturalareaas

sendthem backout, OK?The Departmentot

much aspossiblefor the nationand the

Fisheries has raised thwc 18 triHion churn.

world, becauseI believe the canal is a unique

How they sendin 18billion purse seinersto
takethem,and whereare they going to take
them?They are goingto takethea+right

rational.

Owen; I belicvc we need to try to

place.

We needto purchase
sensitive
lands
alongthecanal..We,asa state,
needto find

where they concentrate, right in front of thc

those lands that are still available and get

streamswherethey sit.

thosefor thc public, soit r'snot drivewaysall
along the shore!.It's notgoing to gct any

streams. We Fish the mouth of each stream so

cheaper.

hardthat thereis no brood stockgoing up.

Wcdon'tallowanythingto goup the
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ft's just a crazything,
Redman: What about the bottoxn
hsh...?

thewater sue'h
asshellfish
grousing!,
then
that, in xnyopinion,is carryingthingsway
too far.

sportfishermen
we'vedone,too.I was

Hirschi:Anotherperception
thatwe
haveto changeis we haveto recognizethe

raiseda Catholicand grew up in Port
Gamble.It was my responsibilityto bring

base of what we have to start with before we
can even think for a minute that we can take

horme
mostlyrexk fishfor Fridaydinners.

somethingfrom it.
We havebeentakingsomuchfrom the
canalsincewe first got herethat we've

HirschiTheremay be somethingsas

Owen:What you aresayingis that
there'stoo many Catholics?
Everyonelaughed,!
Hixschi:As a truesport hsherman,it

wasmyduty to goout andcatchasmany
fish asI could.I had enoughrock.fish in our
freezer,asa 13-year-old,to lastfor two years.
We do over-harvest
assport hshennen.,
too,and I think it is important to takesome

personal
looksat whatwe'vedoneand
maybeevenforegosomeopportunities,
OwernThedraggers<cominercial
bottom fishermen! also contributed to that.

<Draggers
havesincebeeneliminatedfroxn
HoodCanalasa resultof a bill by Owen.!
And I think a xnajorcontributorto the
declineof bottoxnfish...is that the Department <ofFisheries! is behind the eight ball.

Theywill wail until thereis a problexn.I
think theyneed to think about managingit
conservatively.
McBreen: One of the nicestthings we

sawduringshrimpseason
wasthefact.
thatthe kelp bedsare starting to comeback
<followingremovaI of drag fishing!.For the
first tixnc,you'd pull up a pot andfind big
kelp.Threeyearsagowe knew therev'as
nothing there.
Simmons. I seetwo really big nods in
this whole issue. If wc'rc really serious about

turningthi» around in the Hood Canal
watershed,it requires along the xnore
technicallines a change in lie way we do
things.Possiblythat xncansregulationsand
enforcement, tax incentivcw, all kinds of

wayswe canchangethe way we do things.
But there'salsoa needfor a change...
inthe way we think,
SometimesI getfurious when I hear
peoplego on and on about their rights,the
xightto buy vieiv property and put a big
houseonit ... Hutthat isnota right. That isa
privilegeto havean unobstructedview of
the water.

If he <aprop rty owner! carrieshis
perceptionof rights to thc point ivhcre hc

helpsto eliminateanotherlegitimate
useot

~~00 t~ ~~ ~~

exhausted a lot of the resources. I think there
should be a moratorium on a certain number
of harvest activities before we c~ en think

about more enhancexnent.We keep duinp-

ing salmonout into thecanalwithout
knowingwhat thecarryingcapacityis for
juvenilesalxnonids.
Why don'tv.e tryto determinewhat
the naturalcarryingcapacitiesof eachof the
streamsof HoodCanalare andmanagefor
thosecarryingcapacities,
allowingthemto
producewhat theycanproduce,then

"A frustration
for me is in

seeingthe

responseof
agencies
in riot
harvest the excess,
What I amsayinggetsinto theuplands taking existirlg
and puts a moratoriumon growthaswell ...
regulations,
We're almostdriving a herdof clk to extincexisting
tion ...We've lost30 percentof thewinter elk
authority
and
habitat on the Doscwaliips and yet we
existing
money
continue to allov both housing increasesin
the watershed and fairly extensive logging ...
and doing
There'sanawful lot of peoplein
sowethxng
resourceagencies...who know biologically
what is going on.We aren'thsteningto
them.Wc arelisteningto politicalstatements

by management
peoplein agencies
whoare
onlyactinglikeanyotherpoliticalarumal
will act.Theywill makedecisions
to keep
theirjobs,andit'susuallvcounterto what
the land is tellingthem.
McBreen:Evc~ybodyistalkingabout
putting morerulesand reguLitionson

things.Ãe buildonesetof regulations
for
thisgroupandanother
forthatgroup,and
they'renot working.Partofth»nfucationaI
process
is pointingto thegcxcxI
sideof things.
If wecouldeducate
peopleto understand
l hatif isc doit right,wev ill havejobsfor
pcoplcdown theline.
SInunons; I have been an educator,

andI agree,
trout
I havealsobeana round
th»
blockenoughtimesto knciwthatyousnnplv
cannot limit vour range of alternatii esor
vour tools.
I work w>th the <Mason Counh'l
Conservation District, and our first and
foremcist tciol is educa lion. We offer monei .

about those
streams."
Ron

Hxxschi,

kitsap Con ntl
biologist
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We arenotregulators;
wedon'thavebadges.
lf we workwitha farmerandinaybe
twoyearsgoby ...andhestillhascowsin
thestreamandhestillhaswaterrunning
through
a manure
pileintothestream,we
feelwehaveto bebacked
up withiegu]ations.

I amlucky enough
to haveworkedon.

theyare not to thepoint theenvirorunenta]
communitywould hketo seethem.They
would like to seea real,real diminishing of

loggingin thestateof Washington,
which
theyare succeedingin getting.
We haveseenthependu]um,which
swungtoo far to theloggersat onetime,

whentheywouldliterally
shutoffa stream

enviionmental issuesfrom a more radica]

with a damto backup the water to run the
beginning
...a ndI, likea lotofenvironmen- logsdown, Now it is! overkillontheother

talists,
thought
thesolutions
wereregula-

side,

tory. But I' ve a Lao
hadthe chanceto work for

Theloggerhasa placebecausethis
government
now,andI canseetheproblems societyhasdependedon paper products
and
forgovernment
andpoliticians,
housing.
I willagree
thatenvironmentalists
may
McBreen:Therehasgot to bea certain
have
made
some
mistakes
byonlypushing amountof developmentto put ourkids to

foriegu]ations
...Ifyoukeep
imposing
work.&erehasto beloggingsomeplacesto
"Wefish the restrichons,one afteranother,and sometakecareofbuilding
houses.
Wehavetodrill
thatarenotevenconsistent oi] wellstokeepthecarsrunning.
molth of each timesregulations
...pn~ scxmyouhavethatfarmerso
Wecan'tletoneteenyminority
control
stream so hard
frustrated
thathewilldoexactlythekindof whatisgoodforthewholepopu]ation,
The
that then is no
thingyouarehyingtoprevent.
Hewill sell canal
is
good
for
the
people
of
Kitsap
brood stock
thatfarmtothenearest
developer,
whowiH County.
It isa place
to go,a recreational
area.
goingup.ft's chopit up into5-acretracts.
It isa source
offoodfora lotof people.
It isa
NinrchLI'm notsurethatiswhat's
j rrsta crazy
potential
commercial
asset,
It isa placeto
drivog
people,
I think
a lotoftimes
it'sused liveandhavejobs.It isa beautiful
thing."
area.
Dennis
McBteen, Seabeck
Marina owner

bytheforest
products
industry
asanexcuse,
I am anenvironmentalist.
I workrea]
Wearelosing
ourforest
industry
m
hardtokeep
mymarina
clean,Let'snotstop
Kitsap
County.
which
I also
see
asverysad. everything
because
it isnotthewayitwas
That's
oneofthethings
I would
putupnear 20Nt0yearsago.

thetopofthelistofthings
that
arespecial
aboutthe canal,

Owen:Therearepeople
outtherewho

wantyoutothinkthatnothing
isworking,

Theforest
industry
sustained
a group that
everything
isgetting
worse,
that
]ogging
ofpeople
fora couple
thousand
years,
ltonly practices
aren'tworking,
thateclucation
isn't

tookus150years
tocompletely
devastate
it working,
...Education
istaking
place
very
slowly
I thinkthatisbaloney.
I cansccinthe
within
fishcmes
agencies
andslowly
trickling15years
thatI have
been
in theLegislature
downtoenhancement
groups,
Wea]Iwant myownselfthatthepublic'sattitudeon

todogood,
Weallwant
togooutandplant
a

environmental
issues
hastaken a tremen-

trcw
orp]anta fish.
Butwedon'twanttotake dousturnaround.
Soit'sbogus
tosayweare

themore
difficult
task
ofBxing
whatwe
havebev~
d estroying.

Wehaveblocked
runafterrunafter
run ofwild salmon
},andthisincludes
the

getting
worse.
Wearegettingbetter,
butit's
nottothepoint
itcanbeyetTheissue
is,

how
dowemake
itbetter
...without
taking

indushy
likethelogging
indushy,
and
canal.
There
areculverts
everywhere
...there an
totally
wipingit out,
aremiles
ofdevastated
stream
banks.

Asfarasthecanal,
I thinkitisworse
Theregula
hons
arenotstrong
enough.today
insome
instances,
buttheattitude
and

Owen:
I think
logging
practices
have
improved
dramatical]y
over
theyears,
but

movement
isintherightdirection.

To a New Envimxtxnental Ethic

hoin his rightmind,somepeople around him, and Emersonwith his head
ask,would destroyan entire

industry
ofhard-working
loggers

in the clouds,"

It tooknaturalistfohn Muir to turn

thisromantic-transcendental
philosophy
into
a
national
moral
campaign
toapprethatisn'tmuchgoodforanything?
wilderness.
Whoin hisrightmind,otherpeople ciateandpreserve
and their families for the sake of an owl

Muirwasnotopposed
to material
ask,wouldbelongto anindustry
thathas
thingsinapuritanway,saidCallicott.
But
destroyed
90percent
oftheuniqueoldtheluinberbarons,
mineral
growthecosystem
andnowwantsto take hedespised
kings
andcaptains
of industry
who
the rest?
What we are seeingin this country

seemed"hell-bentuponlittleelsethan

maybexnorethana debate
overprotect-

worshipping
at theshrine
ofthealmighty

ingthenorthern
spotted
owlfrom

dollar "

extinction.
We maybe experiencing
a

JohnMuir,whowasreadby

hadprofound
powerful
collision
of moralvalues
related TheodoreRoosevelt,
influence
on thecreationofmanynatural
toman'splacein thenaturalworld.
Thesamemorality
clash
is reflected areas,includingfederallandsin and
in issuesrelatedto timber management,

aroundtheOlympicMountains,

About theturnof thecentury,a new
fishing,
development
andrecxeation,
env~nmenlal
ethicbeganemerging,says
according
to philosopher
J.BairdCallicott,
Callicott.
Gifford
Pinchot,a younger
Andwhatmaybeemergingoutof the
ofJohn
Muir,iscredited
conflict,
hesays,
isa newenvironmental contemporary
withformulating
theethic.
It isbased
ethic for the 2'Ist Century.
Callicott,a professor
at theUniver-

upon
science
andtheutilitarian
viewthat

shouldbetheprixnary
sityofWisconsin
atStevens
Point,became humanhappiness
interested
in whathecallsthe"big

goalof government.

picture"
in theearly1970s,
asAmericans
renewedtheirinterestin protecting
the

The values of "nature" in the
romantic views that went betore were

environment.

reducedto "naturalresources"
by

Calhcott,who formulated one of the

pinchot,whobecame
the fustchiefof the

flrstuniversity
courses
inenvirotunental U.S, Forest Service.
'natural resources,"
wrole pinchot,
ethics,
saystoday'sbattles
arepartofan
"inust
be
developed
and
preservcxI
forthe
evolutionin thinking,whichactually
benefit
of
the
many
and
not
inerely
the
began
before
thefirstluxnbermen
cameto
theHoodCanalregion.
In the mid-1800s,RalphWaldo
EmersonandHenryDavidThoreau

few."
He also declared that

conservation

meansthegreatest
goodforthegreatest

expressed
a loveofnature"with a
spiritualest," saidCallicott.

number
ofpeople
forthelongest
time"

oxeof industry,
Naturalhistorybecamean irnpor-

laxi uses.

enceof nature its ability to spark

saidCallicott,but only if s iciety was

SaidCallxcutt,
'Thelugheruses

celebrated
byEmerson,
Thoreau
and
Emerson wrote that nature can be a
Muir
had
to
compete
on
all
four
« ith
temple
inwhichtocommune
withGodas
industrial,
agricultural
and
other
u
tilitarwellasa quarryfromwhich to minethe
Economicsbecame

integralpart

tantpartofThoreau's
writing,
butbothhe of theethic.Cinecouldpreservethe
Yosemite
Valleyorthe«i]d Olympics,
and ~n
reliedmoreon the expericreativity
andimagination
inman than

willingtoplace
apriceonthewildern
cps

on natural science.

experi ence,

'The romantics,"saidCallicott,

"weremtoexperienceThoreau, with

hiseyesnarrowly
focused
onthethings

WorldWarIl brought
theissue
of
patriotisin
intotheequation.
"Mechanized
technologywas
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Human beings,wroteLeopoldin

developed
for war psnpcrses
andunleashed on the domestic scene," he said.
"The whole industrialization of nature

1949, "are members of a biotic team ...

plainmembersand cilizensof one
hummingbiotic community."
"In relationshipto theseother
~ ~ 0 ~ OO0 ~ t ~
views,"Callicottsaid,"it Lsvery different
because
it suggeststhatother forms of life
I can see in the
have
rights
too."
15yearsthatI
Thatis not to placehumanson a
have been in
of natural resources led to the science of
lower levelor to saythat peopleshould
theLegr'slature forestryandmethodsof growinguiuform notactivelymanagenaturalsystems,he
ratcheted
up a quantumleap,"
Protesting
theexploitation
of natural
re'xrurces
becameunpatriotic.Science
and
technology
becnrne
thedrivingforce,and
peoplepledgedtheir faith to theexperts.
Attrsnptsto increase
theproduction

my ournself
that the

public's
attitude

on

environmental

issues has
taken a
tremendous
turnaround."
State Sen. Brad
Owen, D-Shel ton

stands
of trees.
Thesame
thinking
ledto

said.

faster-growing
fish,whichcouldbe massQuotingLeopold:"A thing is right
producedin fishhatcheries,
whenit tendsto preservethe integrity,
Thusdevelopedthelegendary
battle stabilityand beautyof thebioticcomrnuofthe~ationists, ~n
tedby
nitv. It is wrong whenit tendsotherwise."
Muu',againsttheConservationists,
Sometimes
it lakesactivemanagerepresented
by Pinchot.
mentto meetthisgoal,especiallyin light
Muir'spubliccampaign
to preserve of economicand political interests.
wilderness
had beenbasedprimarily on
Thetrvubleisthat changesin o
thehigherspiritual
values
ofpreserving partof the naturalsystemmay lead
nature,saysCallicott,In thatsense,
both
unexpected,
sometimes
profound,
MuirandPinchot
argued
fromanthropo- changesin anotherpart, CaHicottsa
centncpositionsthat humanspossess
Lcxrpold
d Lscovered
thisfor hirnseE
theonlylegitimateinterests,
thatnatural during hisyearsasa gamemanager
entitiesareonly a means
to man'sends,
Southwest.
Destruction
of predators
Butprivately,saidCallicott,
Muir
caused
thedeerpopulation
to increa
wasalreadythinkingin termsthatwould which
Iedtodestruction
offoragep
becomethedrivingforcefora new
whichincreasedsoil erosion,which
generationthatpeoplearejusta partof
continuing
impactson theentireecos
nature,that all creaturesare valued

tern,

equallybyGod.
Leopold's
ethicthough it ha
~rd ing toCaHicott,
the conserva- now beenaroundforabout50 years
tionethicdependedsomuchonscience stillhasnotbecome
ingrained
r'nour
thatscientific
advancement
provedto be
thinking,saysCaHicott.
tsmajordownfall.Scientists
learnedthat
"Fromthepubhcpomt of view
nature is more than a collectionof useful,
still pretty far outtothinkthat natur
useless
andnoxiousspecies,all arrayed
rights," he said.
pona landscape
of soilsandwaters.
Eventually,
mostAmericans
wrII
"It is a vast,tightly organized
shifttothisnewwayofthinking,pied
ystem,lesslike a vastmecha
nisrnand
Callicott,who seesno further ethical
morelikea vastorganism,"
he said.
changes
onthe horizon.
It feHtoAldoLeopold,
whobegan
ThechaHengefor the21st Cen
is careeras a Pinchotconservationist,
to
hc maintains,will benot merelytn
articulatethis new ethic,basedon the

conserve our natural resources but t

science
ofecologythe interrelahonshipmaintain
andrestore
ecological
integrr
f all living things.
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hat Hood Canal v ill look

like lt!, 20,b0 yearsfrom
now will be the cumulative
result of many decision,

somebig onesand many
small ones, experts agree.
A small decision: How much fertilizer

should a homeowner use on his lawn each
year?

A bigone:How muchprivatetirnberland will localgovnnmcntstry to keepout
ot the handsof developers?
Hood Canalis not a cleanslateby any
means. Civilieation has been here more than

not easily erased.

Butthehandsniting
icnotyeton the

SE<ilOX 3

wall. For its sizeand resources,
Hoc< Canal

remains
oneofthemostunspoiled
areas4 ft
in the United States.

Decisionsmadetodayaboutland use

andresource
protection
i'll echo
down
through
history,
savsNancy
Mckay,executivedirecter oftheVugetSoundWater
QualityA uthority.
"ln comeways,theproblems
areso

simple,"
shesaid,"morepeople
creating
morepollution.
Butwhenyoutn tosolve
these
problems,
it getsmoreandmore

pie~."
a century,
andmarksuponthelandscape
are imam

Ai
UXCEVrATc.
FC-1>ZE
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Growth management, now a rnapr

Canalwatershed,saysMike Reed,a biologist

said,

Tribe.Developmentpressuresthereare
growingintense,but pcs!piedon't seemto

"Tome,oneof thechallengesisfor
eachof us to takeownership,
not necessary
0$011
~ 0 ~ S ~ of theproblemitself,but of ourresponsibilily tobepartof the solution,"saidlvlcKay,
"Kitsap
Cars,greenlawns,boats,horses,
septic
Counhjris
tanks,buBdozers,
garbage,
houseconstrucquicklygetting tion,dogs,cats,driveways...
The listof
to be xuhat a
potentialproblems
goesonandon.
lot of other
"Partof the challengeis to seethat
maybeonethinga person
doesmay not
corrrrrruni ties
are, a bedroom matterso much,"saidMcKay,"but when
youtakeit all together,
our presence
on
corrrrrrulriflJ
HoodCanalmakesa realimpact."
xuihout

a

recollection
of
its historyor

Donna
Simmons,
a resident
of

tuildlife

Hoodsport
andvice-chairwoman
ofthe
Washington
StateEculogical
Commission,

values."
Mike

Reed,

KitsapCounty,a criticalpartof theHood

politicalforcein Washingtonstate,musttry
toreachfor themorecomplete
answers,
she

scribbled
a note
to herself
onenightand

with the Port Gamble S'Klallarn Indian

realize it.

"I went over lo the Slavis Bav! area,"
said Reed. "There used to be loks of forest
lands there. Now it's sold and will all bc

developed."
Unforhrnately,urbaoizationof an area
beginsasan invisibletransformation.Often,
nota singletreeis cut down when theland is
takenout of forestryusc,
Sornetirnes
thechangetakesplacewith
a handshake,whenan agreeablebuyer
meetsan agreeableseller.Sometimes,it takes
placein the mind of the landowner,when he
decides
thetime is ripe fordevelopment.
Over time, propertiesthat havebeen
removedfrom thehmberhaseseemto get
divided into smaller and smaller tracts, all

ready for one or morc homes. There is no

tapedit onherrefrigerator,Thenotesays,
biologist
forPort "Uncontrolled
growthis suicide;
controlled

Gamble S'Klallarn
Tribe

particular
pattern.
Clyde Stricklin,long-rangeplannerfor
growth is controlledsuicide."
KitsapCounty,saysthe counlyis studying
"It carne to me after one of the Mason
waysto encouragedevelopersto put smaller
Counly
PlanningCornnussion!
meetings," parcels
backtogether.
The countyremains
she said. "But I want to add that it doesn' t
cornrnittedto a policyof clusteringhomesin
havetobe.In my moreoplimisbc
moments
I aneffortto savesome
openspace.
realize
that therearesome
goodthings
Thecountyis offeringdevelopersthe
happening,"
opportunity to developmore homesiteson

The advanceof environmentalscience theirpropertyin exchange
for dedicating
a
andtheintensity
ofncwthinking
isa
portionto open spacein its naturalcondipositive
forcefortheentireNorthwest,
says hon.
ChrisFrissell,
anecologist
atOregon
State
Whilethepopulahon
ofwesternKitsap

UniversilyinCorvallis.

'Me're in the throws of a revolution

is growing,said Stricklin,the land base
remainsprimarily forest.

whenyourealize
whatisgoingontoprotect
'Me havebeendoinga tairlygoodjob
things
likeendangered
species
andwetwith new developments,"he said."We
lands," he said.
knowwehaveto continueto do thatjoband
We'realsorunningout of time.

"Fora Iong
time,wecouldirnplernent
lawsandstill havewiggle room in termsof a
surplusof natural resources," he said."Now

we arecomingto theend of the surplus,"

to do the job evenbetter.'

The
job
ismuch
bigger
forcounty

officials
todaythanit wasevena year
or two
Theuseofthelanditselt
isthegreatestago,saysBobCrowley of Port Townsend,

issuefacingHoodCanal,saysFrissell.
"Inthelower48states,
it is unique
as
an ecosystem,"he said.

executive
director
oftheOlympicEnvironmental Council.

"County
officials
havetraditionally

Landusedfor forestry
or agriculture bLx~in thepermittingbusiness,"hesaid.
leavesfutureoptionsopen,at ieastto some "They
havenotbeen
in theresource-protecdegree,
hesaid.Withurbandevelopment, tion business."
thereisnoturning
back.
Thestate'sGrowthManagerncnt
Act

hashanded
thecounties
majorresponsibilitiestoidentifyandprotectforestlands,

Alarms
aresounding
forwestern wetlands,
wildlifehabitats,
areas
proneto

Tn F mNF orrui

erosion,areasproneto floodingandareas

are vastly underestimated
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saidFrisseII

importantfor groundwatersupplies.

"Highwaysaffecteverything
fromelk to
How well the cou nties v 'ill handle that
amphibians.
Our roadcorridors
needto be
responsibility
is yct to be seen,saidCrowlcy. lookedat in a landscape
context."
"You've got to realizetlratcounty
It maysoundfarfetched,
but overplanningdepartmentsare staffedlargelyby
Ixasses
can be buil t to channel wildlife from
urban planners,"he said. "More than 90
onesideofa highwaytoanother.
On
percentof all the plannersin the country are Interstate90,highwayengineersunintentrainedin urban planning.This new function tionallydesigned
anidealpassage
for
of resourceprotectionmay takethem some
wildlifeunderthehighDennyCreekBridge
time,"
Crowlev

~~ ~0 0~ ~~~~

'%his anh-

logging
rrfoverrren tis

nearSnoqualmie
Pass.
But]ess
expensive
would like to see the counties

apply soinenew planning techniques,
including an approachthat hasbeengiven
the fancyname "landscapeecology."
Landscapeecologymight becalledthe
art/scienceof finding a placefor human
habitationin the natural world. Its goal is to
ininirnize impactsof developmentthrough
anecologicalapproachto the landscape.
For wildlife, it goesbeyondthe ideaot
preservingscatteredpiecesof openspace
with the hope that animalscanfind and
makeuseof the remnantsof development.
Landscapeecologycallsfor preserving
areasthat arcthc most important aswell as
protectingnatural connectionsfrom onearea
to the next.

It is no coincidencethat a coupleof the
mostimportant habitatshavealreadybeen
givenspecialprotectionsunder the Iaw.
Wetlands,for example,offer a tremendous
diversityof habitatfor manyspecies.Stream
corridors when they includea bandof
native vegetation

can be wonderful

thoroughfaresfor wildlife.

ecology,saysFrissell,is topreserveas many

of land from

exishngcoinrnunities
ratherthanbuilding

forestryand

brand new ones,
"Wc need to make sure our cities are

agriculture

livable,"hesaid,"butI thinkv 'careprob-

info urban and

ably goingto havea hardtimereversingthe
trend of peoplemovinginto the rural areas,

deveioprrrent."

industrial
Robert

Traveling
north
onHighwav
101
along
the western shore of Hood Canal, one is

suddenlypresentedwith a long,
stretchof
unspoiledtorestlandI5 inilesbeyond
Hoodsport.
An immensewoodensignalongthe
highway pointsout a GirlScoutcamp
known as "Robinswold."

'A'alkingthroughthearea,Jim
Messrner,sitemanager for thecainp,pointed
out the dozens of activities available to the

girls from observingmarinelife on the
shoreto hiking amongthe4X!acresof'
forestland
ovswed
by theregionalGirl Scout
Thegentlesilencewaspiercedbv a
screechingnoisecoiningfrom above.
Messier pointedto thetop of a tovering

natural connec>ons between these areas as

tree, where thc ruffled head of a.nosprey

possible,while providing for the equafly
importantncxxfs ofhuman beings.
"When you fly in a planeover the
Northwest,thereis a lotof spacenotoccu-

peereddown over theedgeof a nest.The
nestwas nearlystraightup from oneot the

piedby humandevelopment,"
hesaid."But

about ]890," said Messmer. "Now we hase

cabins.

' nus wholeareawasclcarcut,starting

the characterof the land is the key.It so
happensthat thelower,flatter countrythe
coastallands are virtuallygone,Thereare

100-year-old
secondgrowthtinrber."
tviessmer,
who hasa collegedegreein
botany,saystimber from uplandportionsof
critterstherethatcan'tjustpickupandmove thecamp andoystersfrom waterfrontarea~
to the mountains."
provide irxome for thc Girl Scouts.Some
areas arc left alone for the wilderness
Humanshavemanagedto build
highwaysto gct from onecommunityto the experience.
next,Frissellnoted.In doingso,wehave
"We arein an enviab]epositionof not
disruptedthenaturalpathvaysof some
being marketdriven bv hmberor ovstersor
wildlife,
whatever,"said Messmer,who hasinanaged
"ln terms of effects on wildlife, roads

the tnovefnent

humansneedtothinkaboutenlarging
our

Council.

Thenext
challenge
oflandscape

accelerating

structures
mayaLso
workwell.
At thesametime,say»Frissell,we

the site for 13 vears.

Lce,

Universityof
Washington
sociologist
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Adjacentto the scoutcampis a much

largerpieceof propertyownedby the
Robinsfamily.HelenaRobinswastheone
who donated the 430 acres to the scouts in
1928,

Now hergrandson,
DaveRobtns,
manages
hisfamily'stimberlandsand
shellfish
bedsasincome-producing
property.
"Economic
Surprisingly,
however,management
growth and
techniqueson the Robinspropertyarenot so
environmental
muchdifferent from thoseat thescoutcamp.
preserrration It is simply goodmanagement,saidRobins.
are
"Thereis nothingincompatible,in my
interdependent, view,aboutgoadforestprachces,water

0~ 0~ 0~ ~~ ~~

hesaid.
notmufuatly qualityandwildlifehabitat,"
erclsrsive
interests."

Washington
Environment
2010, a statewide
task force

Selectivethinning andevencareful
clearcuttingarepart of the plan, saidRobins,
who eachyearclearcutsabout 40acres
roughly 1.5percentof the property for
sustained
yield.
The last thing he wants to seeis

metropolitanScattk,hc said.It is losing its

identityasa ruralcommunitywith a sense
of
historyand valuableresources.
Controlling urban sprawl sornctimes
meanssaying "no" to a lotof landowners
andwould-bedevelopers,said Reed.
Unlike someareasof PugetSound,it is
not too late for Hood Canal, but it requires

pohtica]leadershipin Kitsap,Masonand
Jeffersoncounties,Reedargues.It also

requires
vocalcommitment
fromthepeople
who elect them.

"Ifa countycommissioner
werebrave
enoughto speakout,I thinkhewouldbe
surprisedat the support he would get," he
said.

TheKitsapCounty Boardof Comrnissionersrecentlymadea majordedicationof
realestatetaxesfor the purchaseand
preservationot openspace.The movehas
beenwidely applauded.

damageto water quality from logging
operations,
saidRobins,"because
the oyster
businessis a goodpartof our income,"
BothRobinsandMessmersaythey
plant a varietyof treespecies,not justthe
douglasfir thatisin demandfrom lumber
mills.Roadsareconstructed
about two years
beforelogging to allow seltlingand to
reduceenation.Clearcutsareplannedto
producelessimpact to wildlifehabitat.
It doesn'ttakea lotof acreageto
provide for both incomeand the environment,saidGaryHanson,a timberconsultant

Land trusts,suchas the Kitsap Land
Trust,JeffersonCounty Land Trust and

for the Girl Scout Council.

"Unfortunately,"he said,"most
propertyownersdon't know howto manage

Parrot. The reduction in value can become a
deduction on the owner's income tax.
The landowner retains title to thc

their timberland."

property, which he can then sell or pass on to

Hood Canal land Trust, a!so stand ready to

acceptdonationsof valuableresourcelands
or conservation easements, both of which
offer tax benefits to the donor.

"We found a lotof pent-updesirefor
landownersto preservetheir property in
someway," saidGaryParrot,founderof the
Hood Canal Land Trust.
A conservafion casement lowers the

valueof the land and thusthe propertytax
by settinglimits ondevelopment,said

hischildren.But the easementputs the
brakesondevelopment,offeringenduring

If saving
Hood
Canal
demands
asofterprotections for wildlife
approachto loggingand development,it
alsorequiresa strongercommitmentfrom
stateand countyofficials,saysReedof the
S'Klaliam Tribe.

and other natural

values,

' Thegreatestthreat to HoodCanal,"
saidSimmonsof the EcologicalCornmission,"is continueduncontrolledgrowth.

"Until recently,"he said,"all the
countiesweredoing wasensuringthat their
areaswerebeingdegraded,
but in an orderly

thingsaregoingto remainthe v.ay they

manner."

growth is inevitable. Thc best we can do is

KitsapCounty is beginningtotakeon
the appearance
of a bedroomcommunityfor

channel
thegrow.
th to protectthosethings

"None of us should tool ourselves that
are," she added. "A certain a mount of

we find va luable."
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MakingtheUniversity
ofWashirtgtma
artAlly
iologiststodaywouldcallit a wet-

s

lands,Butin theearlydaysof Hood
Canal,herdsof cattlegrazedonthe
vastmeadowsat the mouthof BigBeef
Creek in Central Kitsap,

justupstream
fromthemeadows,

Researchets
place
cohosalmon
vrithin
the
pensandmeasure
theirgrowth
and
In another
partof thesite,Mike
Kellett of National Marine Fisheries
Service testsa new rnachine that auto-

thecreekmeanders
througha semi-

maticallyy
decodes
a tinyelectronic
fishtag

developed
property
covered
bytrees
and
containing
scattered
buildings,
a rusty

asfishswiin throughthemachine.
The
standardmethod
requires
killingthefish
andreinoving
tagsby hand,
Theate Department
ofFisheries
usesBigBeefCreekasan "indexstream"

trailerandmodernscientificequipinent
used for fisheriesresearch.
This 300-acrearea, where beef cattle

onceroamedfreely,is owned
by the
University
ofWashmgton
andiscalled
BigBeefResearch
Station,
Thesite wasalmostforgotten
the

pastseveral
years
when
a shortage
of
fundsforced theuniversityto leasethe

siteto a privatesalmon-farining
operation,Butnow the facility iscomingback
to lifeasthe universityresumes
control

andpumps
a quartermilliondollarsinto
reconstruction.

Theuniversity's
presence
onHood

for measuring
thenatural
return
of
salmon to Hood Carel. Far years now,

juvenile
salmon
have
been
trapped
and
tagged
ontheirwaytothesea,
while
adult salmon are counted an theirway

backup thestream

Kocan
says
heisbeingbombarded

byrequests
hornfisheries
experts
who
want to usethe stream forstudies.And he

hasbegun
toreceive
requests
fromother
researchers,
suchas thosein zoology,
who
wantto useuplandareas.

Kocan's
greatest
taskistocoordinate
all
the
requests
so
thatworkonone
thenaturalvalues
ofthearea,

Canal adds another voicein favor of

p~ng

officialssay,

project
doesn't
affect
theresults
of

Themanin chargehere,atleastfor another, he said,
''lf somebod>is doinga projectat
thetimebeing,isDickKocan,
a professor
in theUW's Fisheries
Department.
"We had to inake a decision

whetherwe weregoing to leaseit asa
commercialoperationor run it ourselves,"said Kocan."I'eaplein the

the mouth of the creek!, canyou a pprove

something
u pstrearn
atthesame
time?"
heasked,
"Thiswholequestion
hasmade
melookatalternativesor safeguard
s

whenI approve
a projecL"
Thesitewasacquired
by theUWin
various
departments
convinoed
thedean
1964,
and
by
1968
a
few
serious
research
<ofthefisheries
department!
andothers
projects
rr
'ere
under
way.
Then
in
the
thatthisplacewassimplyirreplaceable."
Kocanfindshimself fieldingre-

1970s,
astheuniversitywasdrawingup

quests
froma variety
ofuniversity

majorexpansion
plans,
state
fundingwas

scientists who see the outdoorlabaratory

cut

Uncertainaboutthefutureof the
as an idealplaceto conductenvironmenresearch
stalion,manyuniversity
scieiltal studiesthat cannotbe performed
in a
tists
chose
not
to
commit
tn
Iong-term
buildingin Seattle.
atBigBeef,
saidKocan.
Walkingthmughthe site,Kocan

points
outa number
ofprojects
already
under way.
One UW researcher,Tom Quinn, is

Asmoney
dwindled,
theuniversih

wasforcedto choose
between
sellingthe

property
andleasing
it toa private
art.

habitataffcW salmon.The creekflows

It chose
tolease
thesitetuScanAmFish
Farms,v hichrantheplaceuntilits lease

through
a seriesofpens,
eachcontaining

ran out.

studyingho~different
types
of stream
different amounts of natural debris.

~~ ~J 0~ ~~ ~

survivaL

A'henKocantookover,muchofthe

Hood Canal rs
not a clean
slate.

Civilization

hasleft its
mark on the

landscape.
But

forits sinew
and
resources,

Hood Ca~al

remains one of
the most

unspoiled

areasleftin the
United States.
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ansthad becomeoverrun with brush.The

worries about the future of Hood Canal

renewed
roadswerein disrepair.
Trashwasstrewn andbelievesthe university's
about.

presence
couldbecome
animportant
force

inprotecting
thecanal.
Now, theuniversityiscleaning
up
Kocan
said
heandotheruniversity
thesite,rebuildingtheroadsandclearing

officials
areinterested
inprotecting
the
trailer.
Remodeling
ofa former
laboratorywaterqualityinBigBeefCreek,even
though
development
andlogging
activibuilding
isplarmed
to create
living
tiesmayalreadyhaveincreased
the
quarters
whererereluebm
canstay.A
deepweLwhichprovides
purewater,is amount of sBt in the stream.

outunused
equipment,
including
anold

beingimproved.
Kocansaysit isnoturueasonable
to

believe
that,intime,BigBeefResearch
StationcouldbuikIa national
reputation
likethatof theuniversity's
marine
resean9t
Iabat FridayHarborin theSan
JuanIslands.

GordonGeorge,theresident
caretaker
at BigBeef,haslivedin the
Seabeck area most of his life. He even

workedat theuniversity
sitein theearly
1970swhilehewasin highschool.
Geaqre

BigBeefCreekbeginsin a marshy
areanearthe tinycornmuruty
of Cnmby.
It AowspastCampUnionand intoLake
Symington,
whereit spills overa darn,
then makes a wide bend to the north

beforeenteringuniversityproperty.
"Placeslike thisare getting harder
and harder to find," Kocan said. "For this

placeto havebeenretainedby the
university
and savedfor the futun. shows
greatinsight,I think"
By Christopher
Dunagarr
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SECTION4
A VISION

By !vi~4.Ph l!q~r

ou could scour Hood Canal from

someof them,Only you canaccomplish

the bridge toHeffair,andyou

others.
We do not claun to be the last word in

wouldn't find a soul in favor of

defacingits beauty,ofpoisoning settingan agendaf'or HoodCanal.But,with
uttercertaintywe
do know this:
its life, of chainingits rnagnifiTo do nothing is to loseHoodCanal.
cent wildness,Not if you put it
thatway.Not onc soul.
Hutnature puts it anotherway. Nature The Watershed: Prote&ort Starts
turns to each of us and asks what we will do

toprotectthecanal.If we wholive heredo
not answer, it will not be done

Here
Across Hood Canal from Seabeck and

and m

time, eventhe questionswill scudaway like
cloudsrunning bcforca cold mountain

down a bitfrom DabobBay,a loggeri
clearcutting
a modest
tract.A streamruns

wind, and be forgotten.

through
thetract,onits wavtowardHood

We have examined Hood Canal in

everyseason.
We haveexploredfrom
beneathitswatetsto theheightsof its
watershed,
fromits wild placestoits logging
camps,its o tiesand its submarine base.
Now it is time for us to recommend

Canal.

Theloggeris amongthe lastof the
small,independentbreed,scrappingto be
his own bossin a businessgoneglobaland
tough,Timeismorethanmoneyforthe
logger;it is survival.Hemustfell trc~
quickly, or he losestheeconomicrace.
Theloggeris under stateorderstn

solutions
to the manyproblems
and challengeswe havefound.Thesearcnotthconly
leave a 25-foot buffer around the strea rn, but
solutions.We arejournalists,notsages,Nor
aretheyeasvsolutions.
Wearen'tmagicians, his hastymarchthrough thc forestcarrics
him righttothebankin spots.Nobodv
either just people wholivenearHood
nohc es.
Canalandwho,likeyou,areamongr'ts
custodians.

Rain falls a few davs later, and slnwh,

softly,
dirtwashes
intothestreamandw orks
Whatfollowsaresevenapproaches
to
into thegravelalongitsbed.It isanoldstory
protecting
HoodCanalfrom thethreatsit
faces,Only stategovernmentcanaccomplish for the stream.Already,it is siltedalmostto
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the thresholdbeyondwhich salmoneggs

extendnot just to thc logger,but to the

may not survive,

owner of the land.
Construction review: In the Hood

Thistime,siltbuildspastthe threshold,
andanothersalmonrun passes
intolore.
Suchstoriesaretoldeverydayin the
HoodCanalwatershed.
Theyare told by the
watersand thewinds,by thefish andthe
animals,Theyarestories
ofdeathdropby
drop,of strangulationone microscopic
squeeze
at a time.
Suchstories,suchprcrblcrns,
cannotbe
counteredby onegrandscheme.Instead,
they must be met in scoresof smailways.If
the Hood Canalwatershedis to be preserved,it will be donethe way the logger
siltedthestream:drop by drop.
Septic systems;Most of us aren't

loggers.But most of us haveindoor plumbing, And if we live within the Hood Can~I
watershed,that meansour plumbingendsin
a septic
system.
Septicsystemfailureis comrnnn.In a
sensitivewatershedlike Hood Canal's,septic
systemsshould be inspectedfrequently.
We recommendthat a three-county
utility district be formedthroughoutthe
water hed.It would chargehomeownersa
smallannualfeeandsub~ every septic
systemin the watershedto regularinspections. It wnuld have the authority to order

repairsor upgrades,with enforccrncntbeing
handledby the countyof residence.
Sewers:Somemight arguethat all

Canalwatershed,there'sa goodcaseto be
madefor extendingbuilding inspectionsto
include stream and wetland protection. New

buildmgsshould besetback from wetlands
andstreams especially salmonstreams.
And construction

methods should

includetcrnporary dams or filtered sedirnentahonponds to keepdirt or sandfrom
washinginto streams.I'ortable toiletsshould
berequiredfor crewsworking nearstreams,
andthey should be properly serviced.
Runoff:

Cover too much of the land

with a hard surface,and a pathto the canal
hasbeenpaved for all of man'schemicals.
It makes sense to offer incentives

tax

breaks,perhaps to watershedproperty
ownerswho drive on dirt or gravel,who
favor natural vegetationover lav vs, who
collectroof runoff and easeit gently into the
ground.
Bulkheads:Beaches
are breeding
groundsfor many marinelife forms.They
filter runoft, and theygive Hood Canal
placesto castoff itsdebris.
Whenpeopleinstall bulkheads,
beachesdisappear.No further bulkheading
shouldbe allowed along Hood Canal's
shores,and asold bulkheadsfail, they
should not be replaced.
Other methods of combatting erosion

exist,and stateand localagenciesshould
helpproperty ownerslearnabout them.
Theyalsoshould requirethat new construceftective in most areas.
tion be setfar enoughbackfrom thebank to
But in a few high-densityspots,sewers let natural,beach-buildingerosiontake place
nnt only makesense,theyareessential,An
without threateningthe structure.
effort to sea er the north and south shores of
Hazardouswaste:The samepublic
Hood CanaloutsideBelfairis moving slowly utility that providessepticinspectionsin the
far too slowly through the hallsof
watersheds,houldalsoprovide frequentand
governmentin MasonCounty.
convenientopportumhesto safelydisposeof
Forestryreview:Whenpermissionis
hazardous household waste.
soughttolog a tractof land, the state's
Garbage
collection:
Garbage
pickup
isn't available to all watershed residents, It
primary considerahuntoday is to assure
rcplantingwithin threeyears.Thc I iood
should be more than available; it should bc
homes around the canal should be sewered.

We thinkbettermaintenance
of septic
systemswould be far cheaperand justas

Canal watershed wouki be well served if

universal.

applicantsalsowererequiredto leave
individually calculatedbuffer stripsaround

Mandatorygarbagepickup would
reduceillegal dumping throughout the
watershed.It would be an addedexpense
for many property n wners.But theprivilege

streams, lakes or wetlands, and if the

applicantwere fu rtherrequiredto observe
individually
calculated scxlimentatiun
called "thresholds"! for streams.

limits

lnspectiunsnow a rarity should
be mandatoryin thewatershed,and penaltiesfor not meetingthe regulati<m~
should

of living so near thc canal cannot be had
without cost.

Off-roadvehicles;
Splashing
througha
creekin a fourwheelercanbe greatfun, but it
rips up the stream bed and creates ru tted
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channelsthat help silt find thestream.
Off-road vehiclerecreationhas its

place.
Some
trailsalready
areavailable
in
lesssensitiveareas,and morecould be

providedaway fromsalinon
streams
and
wetland s.

Walk the last rnite:Consider your auto

or truck in a differentlight for a moment;It' s

ownerstogiveupa ineasure
ofcontrol.
Butit wouldgivethemand aJIofus
life

in return.

Sa~
s,tatuswouldprovidea
strongimpetusfor a non-tribalcornrnercial
fishingbanin HoodCanal,
Thecommercials
playa valuable
role
in feedingthe world, but their shore-to-shore

a rolling
tankofhazardous
materiaL
It picks seines have filtered the canal's life. Their
dragnetshavescraped
thebottomcleanof
upgreasy
roadfilrns
wherever
it goes
and
sheds thein whenever it rains. It leaks.

habitat.

Your vehicJeis hardly I IcxxiCanal's
bestfriend. If every road to the water

tainedfootpathcontinuedfromthere,I Iood
Canalwouldgainbreathing
spacefrom

HoodCanalis not justanotherpart of
PugetSound,not just anotherinlet to be
dealt on thetableof commercialfishing
allocations.It is morefragilethanthe sound,
almostenclosed,flushingsoslowlyoverits

autosand the toxicity that comeswith them.

shallow siJLsthat much of its water is

Streamsand livestock:Livestock and
clean streams don't mix, But farmers do have

replacedjustoncea year,

stopped
a mileshort,if a nice,
well-main-

waterrights,andanimals
doneedtodrink.
Streamsand livestockcan't be kept apart

inflexibly,but land-useregulations
in the
watershed should limit livestock accessto

streams
asmuchas possibJe.
And livestock
shouldbekeptout of wetlandsaltogether.

It must be set aside.

Butevensuchpeace
athomewill not
meanpea~ abroadfor I foodCanal.
The canal's sabnon fan out toward all

pointsofthePacificRimandheavyfishing
pressure
threatens
thecanal'sabfli tvto

renewv ild strains Bethey piratesfrom
fromCanada,
Farmers,homeriwneis
andchemicals: Taiwanor legalcommercials

thefishingfleetsof othernations
canbe
onlythroughnegotiation.
Our
tarilylimit theiruseof agriculturalcheinicals persuaded
Financial incentives for farmer s who volun-

Canal'sfuture.And a program
of cheriucal

StateDepartment,proddedhy our congressmen,will havea strongercaseto makeabout

education and advice for all who Bve within

Hood Canal salmon if the canal is a national

thev ateishedwouldgivethemall thctools
theyneedto makeat leastoneconhibution

marine sanctuary.

to a cleaner, healthier Hood Canal,

Canal National Marine Sanctuaryis to get
the area on a site evaluation list. The Hood

would be a gocxIinvestmentin Hood

Thefirststeptowardcreahng
a Hood

Councilshoulddrafta
MarineSanctuary:
Give HoodCanal CanalCoordinating
resolution in favor of the sanctuary,and the
SpecialStatus
threecountycoinrnissions
shouldpassitUntil two decadesago,I foodCanal
was the motherof salmonby the millions, of
codand crab,of oysterand ctarn.From her

docuinenhnglocalsupport.
Meanvhile, our congressiona.l
delegation will ncaa to introduce and lobbv for

fertile v omb, life flowed into the great

Jegisla
tionestablishmg
thesiteevaluation

Pacific.

study.

Todaysheis all but barren.She
producessalmonthrough the artificial

The Harvest Take the Canal's

insemination

Sountywith GreaterCare

of hatcheries. She breeds crab

fitfully and is empty of cod.Sheis at risk,
even,of losingher shellfishas her gentle
tidal flush falls behind pollutiun's march.
IJefore Hood Canal can be such a

sourceof life again,sheinust be madesafe
for life a sanctuary.
Making Hood Canal a national marine
sanctuary would require federal ac>on. It

alsowould requireagenciesto give up turf,
cominercialintereststogive up a revenue
soun'.e,anglersto give up haunts,tideland

Until Sen.BradOwenstoppedthemin
1988,corrvnercia
I fishermen~king ccxi,
halibut and other bottom feedersdragged

heavynetsacross
thetloorotthec.mal
and
scraped
it clean
of thekelpbeds
tha.t
breed
fish and shrimp.
When a combination of fishing pres-

sureanddegradedspawningstreams
drasticallyreducedthe canal'sw ildsalmon,
stateofficialsrespondedw ithmassive
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releases
of hatcherysalmonand set

sufferwhenwaterqualitydeteriorates.
They

fishinglimitstoohightoassure
natural

are succulent morsels, and v hen their

spawning.
State officials have allowed sea cucum-

berto be harvested
sointensively
thatdivers

arekilling themselves
seeking
theseexotic
delicacies
at ever-deeper
depths.

harvestis forbidden becauseof pollution,

peoplearequickto noticeand to react.
Of all forms of aquaculture,sheilfish

farmingistheleastlikelyto disturbthe
landscape
and shouldbeconsidered
as

And theyhaveproposedthatgeoduck naturala sighton v aterasbarns and
onland,
colorues,
whichregenerate
themselves
in25- pastures

yearcycles,
beharvested
10years
afterthc

Severelylimit otherharvestspending

geoduckand
lastharvest,
usingmethods
thatblasta series study;Wc've cometo associate
sea
cucumber
harvesting
with
trouble
but it
ofcraters
alongthebottom,
upto 600yards
from shore,

AndeveryhrneSen.Owenandother
Hood Canal defenderstry to move cornrncr-

need not be so,
These marine resources also should be
harvested in Hood Canal, but not until more

is known about their cyclesof reneval, and
cialsalmon
fishingboatsoutofthecanal,
theyrun intoa waIIof hostility
whose
bricks not until thc methods involved can be less
are commercial

interests and whose mortar

dangerousor d isruphveof marine habitat.

is the statebureaucracy.
If Hood Canal were a marine sanctu-

ary,andif itsmanagers
weredevoted
tothe
canalfirst and foremost,thesechangescould
be made:

Top priorityforwild salmonWild

Governance:
SpecialFowersto
Protecta Special Flace
Neitherwatershed
protection,nora
marinesanctuarynor marineharvest

salmonprovidethegenehc
materialfor

regulation
canhappenfor HoodCanal

hatcherysalmon,andwithout them,no

underexistinggovernmentalbodies.
In alI the agencies,all the layers,all the
hallsof goverrunent,nobody's first priority

matter hov successful our hatcheries, we

facea futureof geneticinflexibilityunable
to respondto unknowndiseases
or to
climaticchanges
we can'tanticipatetoday.
Ratherthanrespondto a diminishing
supplyof wild salmonby puttinglarge
chunks of our resources into hatcheries, we

shouldrespondby investing
ourresources
in
restoringstreams,in research
and in fishing
enforcementtobetterprotectthewild
salmon.

Managesalmonin smallerunits..For
thecomputerrnodelerswho determine
what
will becaughteveryyear,a HoodCanal
salmon is a Hood Canal salmon. But a

islookingoutfor HoodCanal.Thisspecial
bodyof waterneedsa specialprotector,
A goodapproachwould be to simply

expandtheroleof theHoodCanalCoordinatingCouncil,which presentlyis a discu~siongroupof representatives
from county
governmentsandIndian tribes around the
canal.With the helpof the Legislature,the
membership
anddutiesof the coordinating

councilcouldbeexpanded,
a ndit could
become
an effectiveprotectorfor Hood
Canal.

Makeupof thecouncil:
Besides
the

three counties and the tribes, the state
DewattoRiver cohois not a BigBeefCreek
coho.Failureto manageHoodCanalsalmon departments
of NaturalResources,
Ecology,
in smallerchunks meanswe'll missopportu- FLshcrics and Wildhfe, and the U.S. Forest
nitiesto intervenethroughfisherics
manage Serviceand thc National Park Service should
haverepresentatives
on the council.
mentwhen a particular
run isat critically
low leve/s.

Encourage
shellfishfarming,Asnev
residents
linc thcshoreof HoodCanal,they

Inaddition,
it wouldbehelpfulif a few
citizensfrom the threecounties who repre-

sentforestry,environmental
and economic
developmentinterestswere appointedby
farmingoperationsofftheir beaches.
thethreecountyconvnissions.
Theirobjections
primarily areaesthetic.
RegulatoryoversightOne of thc most
However,they might think the sight as
important
functions
theexpandedcoundl
increasingly complain about shellfish

beautiful as the sun behind thc mountains if

theyponderedmoreon the critical role
shellfishplay in protectingHood Canal.
Shellfish are the fust fruits of the sea to

couldprovidewouldbeassuringthata ~ide
variety
ofgovenunental
regulatory
functions
take Hood Canal's welfare into account.

Within the watershed,various govern-
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mentalenlitrcsregulatelogging construction, fishing, land useand zoning.public
health,rcmdconstrue+on,wells,sewers,

thresholds
forforestryandconstruction:
the

septicsystems
andwastedisposal.

irreparableharm.

In caseswhere county commissions

hearregulatoryappealssuch aszoning

pointbeyond
whichthose
activities,
dependingonhnwtheyarecarriedout,cand n
Thereis an ultimate threshold for
Hood Canal,We all know there'surn herc

appeals
fromlocalplanning
commissions- forthccanalandforpeople.
Buthowmanv
it mightbeusefuI if,in watershed
cases,
the
coordinating
councilheardtheappeal

instead.

ln other caseswhere appeals are heard

people?
Theanswer
to thatquestion
dependson how weaddressthesmaller
thresholds,
AddressthemweII,andthere's
room for manymorepeoplewithout

ata higherlevelor in thecourts,thecoordi- harrningthecanal.Address
thempoorly,
nahngcounciIshouldhavestandingto make andwealready
havetoomany.

arguments
foror against
appeals
andto

Everythresholdneedsa definitiona
definihonthoughtfullycreatedaftercareful
researchandthorough,publicdiscussion.
But wc don'tknowenoughaboutthecanal
bodyguard
a!soshouldbecharged
with
and
itswatershed
toeffectively
regulate
recommendinglegisl ahonto thc Legislature
humanactivityin a waythatfairlybalanciis
or ordinances to the three countic~ that set

lodgeappealsof itsown.
Modellegislation:
HoodCanal'sncw

upwatershed
programs
likeseptic
system
inspccffons
orspecial
logging
standards.
Research:
The coordmatingcouncil

aIsoshouldhavecentralresponsibility
for
environmentaIresearchin the watershed.
Available state and local research

fundsshould bc channeledto thc coordinat-

economic and environmental niMs.

Soon,urgentlysoon,wemustdevelop
a muchlargerbcxiyof knowledge
aboutthe
watershed,particularly in theseareas:

~ Salmonbreedingconditions,
stream
by streamandtypeby type.
~ Serisihveland areasthat are high-

forpreservation.
ingcouncil
fordistribution
andthecounciI prioritycandidates
should have funds from statc and local

sourcesto hire a technicalstaffthat could

adviselocalandothergovernments
about

~ Streamflnw cnnditions and needs,
stream by stream.
~ Stream siltation condibnns, stream

matters
rangingfromstream
flowstosoilsto

by stream.

wildlifepopulations
in thewatershed.
Notaxingauthority:
HoodCanal

wetland,tailoredstrategies
toaccornrnodate

needsa friend,not a taxcollecior,and there

isno needforthisbodyto%ave
taxing
powers.

~ Streamby streamand wetIand bv

construction,
agriculture
orforestry
while
protecting
theenvironment,
~Watersupply,throughout
our

complex,
glacier-tumbled
geolc~,
ln
knowledge,
there
wiIIbetheporcr
shouldbc d ivertedfromothera gencies
or
to
make
intcIIIgent
decisions.
Money
spent
shouldbc sharedbv counhcswho eachneed,
on
gaining
knowledge
wouId,
in
the
Iong
forinstance,
partofabiologist
butcan't
run,befarmorebeneficia
thanmoney
spent
afford onefull-time. Sc~eralstateagencies
on
hatcheries
or
on
computer
models
of
areactivein theHoodCanalregion,and
someoftheirmanpower
couldbeshifted
to fishingseasons.
thecoordinating
c ouncflstaff.
Anexcellent
Improve
Access
and
place
to lookwouldbeinthcFisherics
offic ThePublic
thatmakes
computer
models
forthePuget Knowledge
Soundfishing industry.
HoodCanal
isonenfourgreat
public'
but
it
is
walled
nff
from
the
public
treasures,
Thc modest funds needed for staHing

~ + ~ere Ignorance
Wounds,bya ring
ofprivate
property.
Sot epu rc
eciale
understand
and
support
this
Hem Is Healing
canapprecia
i Id be
natura
I treasure
more
windov
s shou
People
whoarewnrried
about
Hood cut m thatwall.
Canal'sfutureoften usea familiarwordin a
Thisisbyfarthcmost
expensive
ofour
newway:
"threshold."
They're
talking
about recommendations
forHood
Canal
Butwe
thcpointwheretroublebegins,
theplace
where
a HoodCanalangeldarenottread.
There are in

theory, anyway

vcstrnent ol
thinkoftheexpense
asaninvcstrn

cxtraordinarv
value.
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Now, before waterfrontland is only for

therich;now,whenpublicsupportfor and
understanding
of HoodCanalaresoimportant; nowis thetimetoopenthosewindows.
Publicbeaches
mustbeacquired,trails
mustbebuilt,boatlaunches
mustbeprovided.

In theend,only whole-hearted
public
awareness
and supportwiII preserve
Hood
Canal,and it isn't reasonable
to expectsuch
supportwhenaccessissoliinited.
With access should come education.

Let the marvelous intcrprctive centers
run by the National Park Service inspire us,
Such a center in Belfair and at other crossroads around thc canal could educate the

publicaboutwetlands,Indiancultures,
forestryand marinelife.The centerscould
exposehundredsof thousandsof residents

to tensof thousandsmorepeoplewho
would not competewith thecanal'ssalmon
for waterand who would not challengethe
watershed'sability to filter pollution, Yct for
everyoneof thosencwresidents,thecanal
and its riches would be a short drive or

bicycleride away.
As Bremertonimprovesits housing,
rebuildsits coaunercialcore,cleansup its
streetsand,in scoresof other ways, makes
itself morc attractive to newcomers,

Bremcrtonhelpsnot only itself, but Hood
Canal.

Other urban areasare right on the
shoresof the canal,andthey offer special
challenges.
Io the fast-growingBelfairarea,for
instance,a sewersystemis urgently needed

to protectwetlandsatthctip of thecanal,but

and vacationers to Hood Canal and do more

actionhasbeenheld up by an avalancheof

to protectthe watershedthanany amountof
legislation.
A specialeffort shouldbe madeto
educateyoungpeopleaboutHoodCanal.
This generationof adultsmight manageto
constructa soundframeworkof preservation
tor thecanal,but cominggenerationswill

red tape.

have to build the rest, Give them a head start

of knowledgethat mostof us lacked.
Andlast,a modest
proposalto raise
pub lieawarenessof, andrespectfor, the
HoodCanalwatershed:
On e veryroador
footpaththat crossesinto thewatershed,
placea smallsignmarkingthcwatershed
boundary.Let noneof useenterthe watershedwithout being remindedthat we have
takenon a specialresponsibilityjust by being
there,

To Savethe Canal, Improve Our
Cities

Everywhereyou go in this region,
you'll find a greatsenseof urgencyto do
somethingaboutgrowth around Hood
Canalbeforegrowth doessomethingbeyond
repair to the canal,
Urgencyyou'll find, but action
regionallycoordinated,state-supported
and
adequatelyfunded is in short suppl».
Thesheerphysicalpresenceof people
inside the Hood Canal watershed is a central

issue that can best be resolved by making
newcomers welcome in urban areas outside

Almost at the other end of the canal, in

Port Gamble,PopeResources
wants to build
a good-sizedtown.
KitsapCounty officialsbelievethe idea
hasmerit if Popecommitsmost of its other
holdings,manyacresin the watershed,to
forestry.
How well MasonCounty meetsthe
Belfairscwcr challenge, and ho w high a

standardPopeResources
setsfor its Port
Gambleprojectmight well seta patternfor
success
or failureasgrowth continues
around Hood Canal.

Whatever wir do to manage that

growth, we must do asa region as a threecountycommunity of environrnentalistsand
developers,forestersand factoryworkers
who acceptour commonresponsibility.
Together,we canpreservea mapuficentnaturallegacy.
Apart,we will allow growth to destroy
it.

The CosLA Clean,Healthy Canal
Won't

Be Free

In growth managenrent
strategiesnow
beingde~elopedcanbe found Hood Canal's
most positivehope.WhatwiII it costto
protcxt Hood Canal?
Not nearly so much hard cash as you

might think.
The biggercostof our agendamight be

the watershed,by making thoseareas

reducing governmental cash flow here and

attractive, livable and stimulating,

there in return for landowner

Brernerton,for example,could be horne

concessions,

Here are some possible fitmncial
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impacts
ofa vigorous
program
ofpreservingand someofthatcould becrateredby
Hood Canal and its watershed:

~ Give tax breaksor transferrab!e

development
rightstowatershed
property
ownerswho write conservationeasements
into their deeds.

~ Otfer taxbreaksand freetechnical

moving,
a position
ortwooutotrelated
state
agencies.

~Capitalinvestments
in interpretive
centersand educationaltrailscould come
from a combination of state and local

sources.
Interpretive
centers
likeone

adviceto farmerswhouseagricultural

planned
in!!e!fair
wouldcostintheneigh-

friendlier to the water hed.

desig,ned
interpretive
center
requires
low

practices
thatrnig,ht
bclessefficient
butare
~ Offer tax breaksor waive inspection

borhood of $3-5million each.A wem-

maintenance,
justa fewstaffer-to conduct

programs,
andcantakegreat
advantage
of
feesor construction
permitfeesfor
volunteer
docents
and
guides.
homeowners
who usegoodrunoffpractices
~Moneyto increase
publicfacilities
likegraveldrivewaysinstead
ofconcrete.

~Waiveinspection,
permitorlicensing around Hood Canal wou!d bc the greatest
ofpreservation.
! tprobably
would
feesfor bui!derswhousewaterhed-friendly expense
techniques.

~Setupa permitting
fasttrackfor
builders
whoagree
to a set
ofwatershed

constructionstandardsthat exceedthe law.

A successful
programlikethism Florida

notbedifficultto spend$40millionorsoin
the threecountiessettingasidev atcrfrunt

land.Local
bondingwou!dbethemost
likely sourceof funds.

Hutthelargestcontribution
would

saves
money
andvaluable
timeforthemost carnefrom thethousandsof watershed
conscientious builders.

~ Makesirni!arincentivesavailableto
logger .
+ With local and state contributions,

fund a 5-to 10-rnernbertechnicalstaff for an

expanded
HoodCanalCoordinating
Council. Letthisstaffof biologists,
geologists
and

publichealth
experts
providetheresearch
and technicaladviceabout the watershed

residents,
whomustbeaskedtoapproach
theirlifestyles
a littledifferently,
to pay

septic
inspection
andgarbage
pickupfees
and,mostimportant,
toaccept
theirspecial
responsibility
asHrxx!Canal
caretakers.
On that contribution, no price tag can

be placed.
Thissect cur
is crrl'lert
frrrrrraseries
rr

rerrhen
frt/SrrrrLfrtrrriyfrke
1'irrihtrs
needed
bygovernments
andthepublic.The rrfltOrrrlLs
cost would be $200,000to 5'LOO, XX!
per year,

rrrrrt
prrfrtisherf
Arrg,12-17,
!991.
1
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WHAT YOU
CAN DO
n «~<b<
l i«Ji«d««I «<I<on,«<«««I<~1
<<<'<I<PI<
b<<
go<xn<<I1<*<III,
fIÃt 4YI<stel<'
H««dC«««««rle<she<I
h<a/!hy.

heprotection,andin somecases,
restoration
of an ecosystem
like
that of Hood Canal's is not just up

to governmentalleadersor
bureaucrats.Theycanpasslaws,
makeregulationsand enforce
rules,but thefragile environment
of the
canal watershed would still continue to
decline,

border the canal. Landowner

themselves

havemore to sayaboutprotectingfish and
wildlife thanany of thestateagencies.If
peoplewholivein theecosystem
and visit it
for businessor pleasure choosea more

benignpath,the canalwill be the beneficiary.
Herearesomethingseachof us cando
tochoose
that morebenignpath:

Becotne
a citizenwatchdog:

ChapterI l exploredthe impactofa

singlehomebeingbuiltintheforest.
The
individual designer,homebuilder and home

buyerhavemoreinHuence
ontheultimate
healthof theHoodCanalecosystem
thanthe
nine commissioners

of the three counties that

~ Knov stateand countyrules.Report
improperclearing,grading,fiHing,logging
anddumping. Also reportfailingseptic
tanks,damageto wildlife habitatand

~ 252 ~
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~ Learn
to readyourwatermeterif
trespassing
ontoprivateproperty,Startv>4th
you
have
one.
Keeptrackof dailvwater
countyplanningandzoningofficia!sandgo
useage
and
how
yourconsumption
relatesto
from there.!
~ C;etinvolved in growth rnanage-

rnentplanning.Theresu!t maydeterrr>ine
notonlythetutureof 1 !ood
Canalbutof
Western
Washington.
Startwith county
planningoffices,
~ Takean activerole ascity and

activities
suchaswateringyour lavm.
~ Conserve
wateroutsideyourhorne

by usingnativeplantsor specialgrasses
that
uselesswater.You canmakeanaverage

lawnmoredroughttolerantbygradually
extending
thetimebetween
waterings.
A!st>,

removethatchand aeratecompactedsoil to
improvewateringefficiency,
~ Conservewaterinsideyourhon>e
bv
~ Beawareof nearbywetlandsand
repairingleakingfaucetsand toilets.Tot!ct
makesureany planned deve!oprncnt
leakscanbechecked
by placinga dropof
protects
thewetland.
food coloringin the tankandwatchingto see
~ Joina landtrust or conservation
groupworkingto acquiredeedsordevelop- if it showsup in thebow! ~ ithoutflushing.
Reducedaily consumptionin shov ers,
mentrightsto importantwetlands.
dishwashingandlaundry.
~ Getinvo!vedin waterplanningfor

countyagencies
developnewwetlands
regulations
overthecomingmonths.

Getinterested
in protectingfishand
wildlife:

~ Learna boutthe ecologicalconnec-

yourcounty.KitsapCountyPubiicUtility
District is in chargeof developinga groundwater management
programfor thecounty
~ Conserveelectricityby insulating

tionsbetweenplantsandanimals.Booksand yourhorneadequately,
turningoff lightsand
artic1es abound.
appliances
whennotin useandreducing
the
~ Jointhe Audubon Society'sAdoptA-Forestprogram,which seeksto protect

powerdemand
eases
thepressure
tobuild

habitat in national forests.

new dams.

use of hot water. h reduction in Northv cst

~ Investigateplans for stateand

privatetimberlands.
Knowthelandowners If youown timberlandin the
nearyour home.Understandtheir intentions.Recognizewhat staterulesallow.
~ Obtain a copyof the torestpractices

application
fromtheDepartment
of Natura!
Resources
when logging is proposed.Make
sure streams, wetlands and critica] habitat

are!istcd -- and protected.Work cooperativelywith the DNK foresterand bio!ogists.
Whennecessary,file an appea!.
~ Know thc honting seasons
and

watershed:

~ Keepyourlandasnaturalaspossible,whateveryour future intent.

~ Consider
thinningtreesinsteadof
c!earcutting.
+ For assistance,consult a state

forester !-R-527-3305!,pin a landowner

association
orhirea professional
consultant.
+ Keepa portionof yourpropertyin

reportpoachesto a wi!dlifeagent.Theycan trees for birds and wildlife, The areaneed
be reachedthrough the WashingtonState
Patrol, 478-4646.

Conservewater and electricity
drawn from the watershed:

not contain the most valoable timber.

~ Mana
geyourlandsoy<>u
havetrees
in a variety
of ages,sizesandtypes.
~ Savestandingdeadbeesunless

they'rea safety
hazard.
Theyprovide
homes
for birds and smaU animals.

~ Knowwhereyourwatercomesfrom
andhowwellthesystemismanagedBe
aware of whether demands are increasing,
and ask about conservation measures by the
operator.
+ Check the results of recent water

+ Leavedecaving debrison the

groundwhenei
erpossible,
!t canprosdde
food and/or shelter to many creatures

~ Protecttreesand vegetationalonga
stream. Fencethe stream to keep out pets
and livestock

~ A voidthe oscof pestic>des.
Thewcan

quality testsfor your water systen>to see
that they meetall stateand federalrequue-

destroyunportant
scgrnents
of thefood

ments,

chain.
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If yourpropertyincludeswetlands:
~ Protectyour propertyfrom pollufion
anddisruption. Leaveit natural,Cons.idera
conservation easement to save it forever.
0~ 0t ~0 ~~ t~

~ Maintain buffersat the edgeof your
wetlands; 50 to 30D feet is recommended,

least coordinate construction

with shoreline

neighbors.For inforrnafion,contactSea
Grant through your localofficeof WSU
CooperativeExtensionService.!
~ Maintain your sepfictank. I iealth

officiaLs
recommend
pumpingeveryfive
years,
but it shouldbecheckedmoreoften.

~ Be informed. Tell others about thc
dependingon condihons.
~ Keeppetsand livestockout of'fragile importanceof streamsand how to protect
them.If you seesomeonedamaginga
areas. Lcxal conscrvahon d istricts can
proposealternativewateringplansfor cattle, stream,contactthe Departmentof Fisheries,
~ Considerplanting nativespeciesand 895-4756.
avoid placingnon-native
plantsin your lawn
If you are developingyour property:
and gardenthatcould invadenearby
wetlands.
~ Find alternatives to ferti lizers and

+ Leam about ecologyand uscthc
lightest
touchin developing.
pesticidesnearwetlands.
+
Take
pains to preservefish and
~ Besureyour septictank is functionwildlife
habitat,
thentakecredit for your
ing properly and haveit pumpedeverythree
accomplishments.
to five years,
> Designbuildingsiteswith theleast
~ lf a wetlandis alreadydamaged,
impact
to vegetation,especiallyon slopes.
enhancementmay be possible.Scckprofm~
Control runoff during construction.
sional advice.
~ Avoid changingnatural conditions

If yourpropertyincludes
streams
or
waterfront

near shorelines, streams and wetlands.

If youlive in a hornein the
watershed:

~ Leavenatural vegetationalone.
Treesand shrubsshadethe streamand keep
~ Whenmakinghome improvements,
reduce thc amount nf hard surfaces. Use
water temperaturescool.Insectsfall off the
vegetationand provide food for fish,
pavingstonesinsteadof concrete,ground
~ Plantvegetationtn stabilizestream
coverinsteadof grasslawns.
hanks.Blackberrybushy~,alder treesand
~ Find alternatives to chemical
willows provide good root systemsto reduce fertilizersa odpesticidesor usethem sparerosion.
ingly, and only at the right time of year,
~ Preserve natural d chris. Fallen tnt
~ Recycleusedmotor oil, Neverdump
and bouldersare part of thestreamhabitat
it, In KiLsapCounty,call 895-3931for
and should be removedonly if theyblock
recyclinglocafons.>
passageof fish.
< Disposeof garbageproperly.
~ Becarefulwhen building near
~ Reduce use of toxic hou sehoki
streams.Heavyequipmcntcandestroy
chemicals,including cleanersand phosphate
spawninggravel,removeimportantvegeta- detergents.Mostchemicalspassstraight
tion and cau.se siltation.

through municipal treatment pla nts and

~ Keeppetsand livestockaway.
Livestockcandestroyvegetationand
spawninggravel.Dogsmay chasespawning
fish and stir up mud in the stream.
~ L'segardenandlawn chemicals

septicsystems.For informationon alternatives to toxic chemicals, call the state Hazardous Substances Information Office, 1-800633-7585.!
~ Cutback on water use,

sparingly.Somearetoxic.Otherscan
encouraget.hegrowth of wnxis and algae,
~ Keepthc beachesclean
~ Considergrowing clamsor oystersif

If you are a boater.
i Maintain your boat'ssewagesystem.

yourbeachissafe.

If it has an installed toilet, it must have an

~ Never uscthe waterfor disposalof
anything,

approved marine sanitation device MSD!,

~ Avoid bulkheads if possible, or at

eitherholding or trx'afingthe sewage.
~ Make sure there is no direct dis-
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chargefromyourmarinetoilet,Pumpout

~ Keepa secured
trashcontainer
on

yourtoiletatanapproved
pump-out
facility. boardand useit. Don't throw any garbage
~ To locate area pump-out stahons,

callWashington
StateParks,586-8592,
or
write 7150ClcanwaterLane,Mail StopKY-

ll, Olympia
98504.
Onthecanal,
Twanoh
StatePark,PleasantHarbor Marinaand Port
Ludlow Marina have pump-outstations.

~ Avoidpumpingtreatedsewage
in
shallowarea~or nearshellhshbeds.
~ Use shoreside restrooms when

possible.

or sewage
overboard.

~ Avoid thmwing anydebrisoverboard.It is illegaL

~ Pickupfloatingdebrisandbeached

plastics,
including
tangled
fishinglinethat
canbeespecially
hazardous
to marinelife.
~ Whenmaintainingyour boat,use
sanders with vacuum attachments.Catch

paintscrapings
anddrippings
witha drop
cloth,then.disposeof themin thc trash.

+ Cleanupwithnon-phosphate
~ Keeptrackofyourfuellevel.Avoid
ratherthantoxicdeckcleaners,
"topping
off"thetank,andwipeupspillson detergents

decks and docks.

~ Usean absorbentspongeto soakup
chemicals in the bilge,
~ Check fuel lines f'or leaks.

~ Recycle
usedmotoroil.
~ Rcportsmallspillsto themarina

~ Avoidpaintsthatcontaintributylhn

ffl3T!, whichhasbeenbannedon all but
aluminum boats in Washington state.

~ Dispose
of chemicals
duringhazardous wastecleanupdays.

operator.
Report
largerspiHs
totheDepart- If youliketodriveamundthecanal
mentot Emergency
Management
I-800-262~ Keepthecartunedandpatchany
5990!,
Department
of Ecology
53-2353!
or
Coast Guard -800-424-8802!.

leaksthatmaydrip oil ontheground.
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Nov. 16, 1990:For Timber or the Environ-

uch of the material in this

book wasoriginally pub-

THE SERIES

ment.

lishedoverthespanof a year
in TheSun,a newspaper
in

PartV: The Oyster

Nov.22,1990:Theoysterindustry.

Sremerton, Wash .. that
circulates in the Hood Canal

Nov. 23, 1990:Tribal claims to shellfish,

watershed.
The stories in the series were re-edited

Part VI: The Culture of Hood Canal

andupdatedfor inclusionin the book.In
somecases,
wholenew pieceswereadded;
in othercases,
articlesweresignificantly
shortened.
What follows, for researchers or

Jan.2, 1991:Northwest Indian culture.

Jan.3, 1991:Creatingart on Hood Canal.
Jan.4, 1991:Artists of the canal.
Part VIL Wetlands

readerswhowantto referto the original
material,is a listing of the datesof original
publicaCion.

Feb. 18, 1991: Miracles of the Marsh.

Feb.19, 1991:A Puddle of Life.

Feb.20,1991:A RegulatoryPatchwork.
Part VIII; Life on Hood Canal

Part I: Introduction

March18,1991:Crowing I'ams:A look at

July9, 1%6:A waterwayof national
significance.
July 10,1990:Thecanal'swatershed
July11,1990:NativeAmericans
in the

Belfair.

March 19, 1991:New Homes Jam South
Point.

canal's history.

March 20, 1991:Plush Properties,

July12,1990:Earlyloggingand white

March 21, 1991: Waterfront

settlement.

July13,1990:The peopleof HoodCanal.
July14,1990:Driving tourof the canaL

Land Rush.

PartIX; Development
April 29, 1991:Houses Everywhere.

April 30,1991:Turn Around, and It's
Part II: Recreation and Tourism.

Gone.

Aug, 20,1990:Recreational
usesof Hood

May I, 1991:Planningfor Growth,

Canal.

Aug. 21,1990:Economics
of the growmg

Part X: Water Resources

June10,1991:A Precious
Commodity.

tourist trad e.

Aug. 22,1990:Impactsof recreation,

June 11, 1991:Jockeying for the Resource.
June '12, 1991: Water Demand Grows.

Part IH Fishing

to salmon.

PartXI: Bangor
July2, 1991:A Settingfor Awesome
Firepower,
July3, 1991:400FeetBelowthe Canal.
July4, 1991:Mission:Keepit Clean.
July5, 199'1:
HoodCanal'sLargest
Community,

Logging

Part Xll Conchrs ion

Sept 24, 1990: The Boldt decision and

tribal fishing,
Sept 25,1990:Commercialfishing on
Hood Canal.

Sept 26, 1990:Sports fishing.
Sept 27, 1990: Habitat loss and its threat

Nov
Nov

12,1990;A Log'sLongJourney.
13,1990:Logging'sDelicateEco-

July29,1991:Memoriesof the Canal,

July30,1991:Preservation
Through
Action.

nornics.
Nov 14, 1990:Profile of a logger.
Nov 15,1990:Thespottedov.I controversy.

July31,1991:An UncertainFuture.
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